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 Q : School age child who has bad performance in school, the teacher 

noticed he has difficulty reading & often rearranges the letters to read. 

He has: 

- Dyslexia 

Dyslexia is a common learning difficulty that can cause problems with 

reading, writing and spelling. It's a "specific learning difficulty", which 

means it causes problems with certain abilities used for learning, such 

as reading and writing. Unlike a learning disability, intelligence isn't 

affected. 

REF: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/dyslexia/ 

 

 

Q: Brief scenario of child that seemed to have croup they mentioned 

barking cough, patient has nebulized epinephrine & his symptoms 

improved then after half an hour they reappeared, next step: 

- Re-administer nebulizer epinephrine 

Current treatment approaches in the urgent care clinics or emergency 

departments are corticosteroids and nebulized epinephrine; steroids 

have proven beneficial in severe, moderate, and even mild croup. [23] 

REF: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/962972-treatment#d1 
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https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/dyslexia/
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/962972-treatment#d1
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(Also another question where they had the same scenario of croup 

and asked about the pathophysiology) 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/962972- overview 

Q/rash spare fold ? 

Diaper dermatitis  

 

Q/ pt. Have male child affected with CF, they don’t have it nor their 17 

yo female, possibility of next child?? 

1:2 I’m not sure   

 

Q/2 case about TOF 

 

Q/case about TTP , pt with mental confusion + thrombocytopenia ) 

 

Q/ 3 case about milestones ( 1-play ē doctor,2-say few word,3-tripod 

postion) 

 

Q/steroid sensitive age? 

24-96 month  

 

Q/ mendelian inheritance? 

Thalassemia  

 

Q/ scenario about malaria, ask about diagnostic test?  

Thick and thin blood film stained by Giemsa stain 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/962972-overview
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/962972-overview
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Q/ pic of lymphangitis  ( red streaks ), ask about treatment? 

Analgesic + NSIDS  

Antibiotics, including the following, can be used in the treatment of group A beta-

hemolytic streptococci (GABHS) and S aureus infections: 
• Dicloxacillin 
• Cephalexin 
• Cefazolin 
• Cefuroxime 
• Ceftriaxone 
• Clindamycin 
• Nafcillin 
• Trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole (TMP/SMZ) 

Q A brief scenario of child that seemed to have croup they mentioned 

barking cough, patient has nebulized epinephrine & his symptoms 

improved , after half an hour they reappeared, next step:  

• Answer:  Readminister nebulized epinephrine  

•  
•  

• Q Scenario of croup and asked about the pathophysiology? 
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• Answer : I don’t Know what was the question exactly about and what were the 

choices but down is the whole pathophysiology from medscape 

• Stridor is produced by turbulent airflow through a partially obstructed upper 

airway. 

• The primary ports of viral entry are the nose and nasopharynx. The infection 
spreads and eventually involves the larynx and trachea. The lower respiratory 
tract may also be affected, as in acute laryngotracheobronchitis. Some 
practitioners feel that with lower airway involvement, further diagnostic 
evaluation is warranted to address concern for a secondary bacterial infection.  

• Inflammation and edema of the subglottic larynx and trachea, especially near the 
cricoid cartilage, are most clinically significant. Histologically, the involved area is 
edematous, with cellular infiltration located in the lamina propria, submucosa, 
and adventitia. The infiltrate contains lymphocytes, histiocytes, neutrophils 
and plasma cells. Parainfluenza virus activates chloride secretion and inhibits 
sodium absorption across the tracheal epithelium, contributing to airway edema. 
The anatomical area impacted is the narrowest part of the pediatric airway; 
accordingly, swelling can significantly reduce the diameter, limiting airflow. This 
narrowing results in the seal-like barky cough, turbulent airflow, stridor, and 
chest wall retractions. Endothelial damage and loss of ciliary function also occur. 
A mucoid or fibrinous exudate partially occludes the lumen of the trachea. 
Decreased mobility of the vocal cords due to edema leads to the associated 
hoarseness. 

•  
• In severe disease, fibrinous exudates and pseudomembranes may develop, 

causing even greater airway obstruction. Hypoxemia may occur from progressive 
luminal narrowing and impaired alveolar ventilation and ventilation-perfusion 
mismatch. 

•  

•  Reference: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/962972-overview 

 

 

Q/child his age 3 years his mother notice that his child become more active 

and  chewing his toys ,his lab test :normal mcv ,basophils high ,hemoglobin 

low ,and there is target cell in peripheral smear?  

Thalassemia 

Q/58 days baby have G6PD his iron level is low and slightly high bilirubin ? 

Anemia of chronic disease 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/962972-overview
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Q/child is 13 months  old complete his vaccination except MMR because 

itsnot available, but now the MMR vaccination is available what will you 

do? 

Give him now  

Q/ child come for vaccination now but he had history of fever and redness 

with swelling at site of injection what will you do ? 

Do allergy test 

Q/sever attack of asthma what is the helpful assessment? 

Children aged 2–5 years  

Moderate asthma  Severe asthma  Life-threatening 

asthma  

SpO2 ≥92% 

Able to talk 

Heart rate ≤140/minute 

Respiratory rate 

≤40/minute 

SpO2 <92% 

Too breathless to talk 

Heart rate >140/minute 

Respiratory rate 

>40/minute 

Use of accessory neck 

muscles 

SpO2<92% plus any of: 

• silent chest 

• poor respiratory 

effort 

• agitation 

• confusion 

• cyanosis 

Children older than 5 years  

Moderate asthma  Severe asthma  Life-threatening asthma  

SpO2 ≥92% 

PEF ≥50% best or 

predicted 

SpO2 <92% 

PEF 33–50% best or 

predicted 

SpO2 <92% plus any of: 

• PEF <33% best or 

predicted 
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Able to talk 

Heart rate ≤125/minute 

Respiratory rate 

≤30/minute 

Too breathless to talk 

Heart rate >125/minute 

Respiratory rate 

>30/minute 

Use of accessory neck 

muscles 

• silent chest 

• poor respiratory effort 

• agitation 

• confusion 

• cyanosis 

 

Q/. child came to ER in  seizure, with hx of ingestion of 16 pill of isonized 

what is ur mangment? 

Pyrodixine 

Q you diagnose a child with measles, the rash started 2 days ago, she goes to 

a daycare 5 days a week. How many sick leave days will u give her ?  

3 days  

Explanation : the disease will be contagious 3-5 days before and after the  rash 

 

Q\ pyloric stenosis? Not clear  

Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/803489-overview 

 

Q\ CF what’s the chance of his brother to get the disease?   

 8:2 

4:2 

2:4 

1:2 

Answer: Cystic fibrosis is an autosomal-recessive disease. Its estimated heterozygote 

frequency in white people is up to 1 in 20. Each offspring of 2 heterozygote parents has 

a 25% chance of developing cystic fibrosis. 

Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1001602-overview#a5 

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/803489-overview
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1001602-overview#a5
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Q\ components in TOF? 

 

 

 

Q\ sulfa with blastir? Not clear 

 

Q\ UTI? High ph , high osmolarity  

Q\ nitrofurantoin duration? 1-6 m 

Note: 50-100 mg PO q6hr for 7 days or for 3 days after obtaining sterile urine.  

Long-term prophylaxis/suppression: 50-100 mg macrocrystals PO HS for up to 12 

months. 

Reference: http://reference.medscape.com/drug/macrobid-macrodantin-nitrofurantoin-342567 

  

Q\ overdose of digixin symptoms? 

 Note: At toxic concentrations, digoxin causes ectopic ventricular beats that may result 

in VT and fibrillation.  

Reference: illustrated pharma textbook   

  

Q\ heberden node definition?  

http://reference.medscape.com/drug/macrobid-macrodantin-nitrofurantoin-342567
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Note: hard or bony swellings that can develop in the distal interphalangeal joints (DIP) 

(the joints closest to the end of the fingers and toes). Sign of osteoarthritis. 

Reference: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heberden%27s_node 

  

 

Q\ after 6week old baby? postpartum thyroiditis  

Q\ case of hypertrophic pyloric stenosis 
Hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (HPS) causes a functional gastric outlet obstruction as a 

result of hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the muscular layers of the pylorus. 

Signs and symptoms:  

• Typical presentation is onset of initially nonbloody, usually nonbilious vomiting 

at 4-8 weeks of age 
.
 

• Although vomiting may initially be infrequent, over several days it becomes more 

predictable, occurring at nearly every feeding. 

 

Diagnosis: 

Us 

Barium enema if us is not effective  

"Medscape" 

 

 

Q\ case deudnal atresia? 
Presenting symptoms and signs are the result of high intestinal obstruction. Duodenal 

atresia is typically characterized by onset of vomiting within hours of birth. While 

vomitus is most often bilious, it may be nonbilious because 15% of defects occur 

proximal to the ampulla of Vater. Occasionally, infants with duodenal stenosis escape 

detection of an abnormality and proceed into childhood or, rarely, into adulthood before a 

partial obstruction is noted. Nevertheless, one should assume any child with bilious 

vomiting has a proximal GI obstruction until proven otherwise, and further workup 

should be begun expeditiously. 

"Medscape"  

 

 

Q\ neoborn with CAH what is the first presentation >>dehydration and 

hypotension. 

"endocrinologist consultant" 

 
 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heberden%27s_node
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Q\ 13 month baby his mother came compline he is not like other 

brother  delayed mile stone ?? Which mile stone at this age ?  
child can walks alone and say few word, waves byebye , pincer grip. 

 

 

Q\- at which age the baby say few word? 
12 months can say 3 words. 

18 months know 6 different words.  

Q/ mother had a child who has down syndrom, she wants to know the 

chances of next pregnancy to have down again, you will reassure by 

A/ Karyotype her down syndrome child  

To determine which type of chromosomal abnormalities is the cause of down syndrome, and 

then determine what is chance of having another child with Down syndrome. 

 

Source: Oxford Handbook of ob/gyn  

 

Q/ child sexual abuse hymen at 6 o’clock perforation  

A/ I couldn’t find an anwer!!!!!!! 

 

Q/45 female delivered baby with sign of Down palmer creases epicantheal 

fold  

A/trisomy 21 

 

Q/gene responsible for neurofibromatosis 

A/ NF1 gene on chromosome 17 

 

Source: First Aid USMLE step1 

 

Q/ Calculate maintenance 10 Kg boy 
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A/ first 10 kg=100ml/kg/24 hours  

So, 10*100= 1000 ml= 1 liter/24 hours 

 

Q/ hypertrophic pyloric stenosis + duodenal atresia  

A/ I don’t know what was the question exactly, but read through those 2 topics 

 

Q/ newborn with CAH what is the first presentation  

A/ dehydration  

 

Q/ case of Turner, what is the chromosomal karyptype 

A/Xo45  

 

Q/13 month baby his mother came compline he is not like other brother  delayed mile stone, 

what are the milestones at this age? 

 

Q/ at which age the baby say few word  

A/ Unclear question 

 

Q/ most common cause of epistaxis in children:  

A/ trauma  

 

Q/ polyhydromenous usually associated: 

A/ duodenal atresia  

 

Q/ 10 yrs child with generalized edema, hematuria, ask about next investigation, no urine 

analysis in choices 
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Q/Ttt of croup   

A/Urgent care or emergency department treatment of croup depends on the patient's 

degree of respiratory distress. In mild croup, a child may present with only a croupy 

cough and may just require parental guidance and reassurance, given alertness, baseline 

minimal respiratory distress, proper oxygenation, and stable fluid status. Caregivers may 

only need education regarding the course of the disease and supportive homecare 

guidelines. 

Most children with mild croup symptoms can be successfully treated at home by their 

caregivers. Cool mist from a humidifier and/or sitting with the child in a bathroom (not in 

the shower) filled with steam generated by running hot water from the shower, help 

minimize symptoms. An adult caregiver should stay with the child during mist treatment. 

Engaging the child in a calming activity, such as reading a favorite book, can help 

decrease the child's anxiety and minimize crying, which can worsen stridor. Other 

suggestions for home treatment of mild croup include: 
• Treat fever with an antipyretic such as acetaminophen or ibuprofen.  

• Encourage oral intake. 

• Coughing can be treated with warm, clear fluids to loosen mucus in the oropharynx   

• Frozen juice popsicles also can be given to ease throat soreness 

• Avoid smoking in the home; smoke can worsen a child's cough. 

• Keep the child's head elevated.  

o An infant can be placed in a car seat. 

o A child may be propped up in bed with an extra pillow. 

o Pillows should not be used with infants younger than 12 months of age. 

• At nighttime, parents/caregivers should stay in close proximity to the ill child so that they 

can immediately assist the child, if he or she begins to have difficulty breathing. 

Any infant/child who presents with significant respiratory distress/complaints with stridor 

at rest must have a thorough medical evaluation to ensure the patency of the airway and 

maintenance of effective oxygenation and ventilation. Young children should be kept as 

comfortable as possible, allowing him or her to remain in a parent's arms and avoiding 

unnecessary painful interventions that may cause agitation, respiratory distress, and lead 

to increased oxygen requirements. Persistent crying increases oxygen demands, and 

respiratory muscle fatigue can worsen the airway obstruction. 

Concurrently, careful monitoring of heart rate (for tachycardia), respiratory rate (for 

tachypnea), respiratory mechanics (for sternal wall retractions), and pulse oximetry (for 

hypoxia) are important. Given the risk of increased insensible losses from fever, 

tachypnea and a history of decreased oral intake, assessment of the patient’s hydration 

status is imperative. 

Current treatment approaches in the urgent care clinics or emergency departments are 

corticosteroids and nebulized epinephrine; steroids have proven beneficial in severe, 

moderate, and even mild croup. [23]  In the straightforward cases of croup, antibiotics are 

not prescribed, as the etiology is viral. Lack of improvement or worsening of symptoms 

can be due to a secondary bacterial process, which requires the use of antimicrobials for 

treatment. Typically, patients with a bacterial component would have had moderate-to-

severe croup assessment scores, requiring inpatient care and observation. 

javascript:void(0);
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Infants and children with severe respiratory distress or compromise may require 

oxygenation with ventilation support, initially with a bag-valve-mask device. If the 

airway and breathing require further stabilization due to increasing respiratory fatigue 

and hence, worsening hypercarbia, (as evident by ABG), the patient should be intubated 

with an endotracheal tube. Intubation should be accomplished with an endotracheal tube 

that is 0.5-1 mm smaller than predicted. Once airway stabilization is achieved, these 

patients are transferred for their ongoing care to a pediatric intensive care unit. 

 

Source:Medscape 
Haematological malignancy scenario which wasn’t clear & they asked for the first line treatment, 

I chose rituximab. 

 

Q/ SCD type of mutation  

A/ point mutation 

 

 

 Q/case of IDA  

A/ ? 

Q- bleeding after circumcission 

Answer: It is NORMAL to have some blood in the diaper after circumcision for the first 

24 hours. It is NOT NORMAL to have a dripping or flow of blood. If you see this, DO NOT 

REMOVE THE GAUZE, apply pressure to the area that is bleeding.  

Q-  baby smile at age ( weeks) :  
Answer : 2 months = 8 weeks   
Source : Nelson   

 

Q- 12 year how to Dx HTN 

Answer :  
Hypertension in children and adolescents is defined as blood pressure that is at the 95th 
percentile or higher matched with the patient’s gender, age and height.  The high values 
must be obtained on three or more occasions.  
 Hypertensive urgency is defined as severely elevated blood pressure with no evidence 
of target organ damage, but may cause end organ damage if left untreated. 
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  Hypertensive crisis/emergency is defined as elevated blood pressure above the 99th 
percentile for age and sex, with evidence of target organ damage. 
 
Pediatric essential hypertension is on the rise due to the increasing prevalence of 
obesity among children.  Essential hypertension is more common in adolescents and 
adults, while younger children often suffer from an underlying disease.   

 

Q - 8 month baby developed vomiting after fruit juice :  

Answer : due to high sugar in the juice ?  

14) Child can’t walk or stand without help he has mild neck stiffness. He 

had chickenpox 3 weeks ago:  

GBS? 
 Acute cerebral ataxia?  
French ataxia? 
 Meningoencephalitis ?  
Answer : GBS ?  

Q-  Kallman syndrome how to establish diagnosis 

Answer : Gonadotropin tests 
It is isolated Lack of GnRH results in low LH, FSH, testosterone, sperm count 
and estrogen. +  Anosmia  
Source : kumar and clarck , medical bullet  
 

Q: long scenario of child who is aggressive and acting out and his mother 

Brought to check up on him. (Labs: He has anemia with normal iron & 

TIBC)and his peripheral blood smear had Anisocytosis, Poikilocytosis and 

basophiliic stippling and a lot of other findings. They also provided Bone 

marrow findings I THINK it was erythroid hyperplasia: 

1. Hemolysis  

2. IDA 

3. Sideroblastic anemia ✅ 

4. Thalassemia  

  

 

  

Siderocytes with Pappenheimer bodies (hypochromic erythrocytes with basophilic iron 

deposits) are sideroblasts that have matured enough to make it to peripheral blood. 
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https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1389794-workup#c7 

 

Q: cystic fibrosis child had a lot of complications since birth & was 

confirmed to CF by sweat test, he has a healthy 2 year old brother, you will 

do: 
1. Sweat test for parents  

2. Sweat test for brother  

3. Genetic testing for brother  

4. Genetic testing for parents ( correct )  

 

Q School age child who has bad performance in school, the teacher 
noticed he has difficulty reading & often rearranges the letters to read. He 

has: 

1. Dyslexia ✅ 

2. ADHD 
3. Autism  
Dyslexia is a specific reading disability due to a defect in the 

brain's processing of graphic symbols. It is a learning disability 

that alters the way the brain processes written material and is 

typically characterized by difficulties in word recognition, spelling, 

and decoding 

Q/child came with his mother 1 week after his 18 months asks you for 

hepatitis A vaccine (As it wasn’t available last week) when to give Hepatitis 

A? 

 -1Month later  

Answer by pediatric specialist: 

ه اقرب اجابه بعد شهر الن  

بيتاخذ عند عمر سنتين   HAV 

Q:mile stone of what a child of 4 years can do?  

Tell a story and count up till 4 
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Q:minimum age a child can get influnza vaccine? 

2 month 

 

 

Q:pancystolic loud murmur heard on the lower left sternum? 

VSD 

Q: about which of following is component of TOF?  

pulmonary stenosis. 

- Case of wilms tumor 

 

Q: mother came to vaccinate her child who had a diarrher two day 

what to do?  

Give all except DTP  

Q:child has spot on teeth what supplement to add ?fluoride 

 

Q:a child e episodes of cyanosis in lips and peripheries + precordial 

murmur What is best to reach a diagnosis? echocardiography  (TOF) 
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Q:Pt a child 2 yrs who is repetitive pattern behavior , don’t 

communicate? Autism  

Q: A child who is aggressive behavior with his mother and other 

children? Oppositional deficient disease 

 

Q: Pt presented with CAh and dehydration , what to do? Hydrocortisone. 

Q:a child from Ghana with a neck mass, Biopsy showed starry sky 

appearance, KI 67 was positive, Which genetic change is true? over 

expression of C myc gene ( Burkitt lymphoma ) 

Q;Child with nephrotic syndrome , commonly pathology seen? Minimal 

change 

 

 

Q: Pt with HSP and pltlet is 65 , what to do ? give cortisone 

Q:Pt 8yrs presented with hair on pubic area, otherwise normal . what to 

consider?  

 Normal puberty 

Q:8 yrs old female presented with secondary sexual development, what 

to tell her mother? Normal development  

Q:Pt at college diagnosed with meningitis what to do for his classmate?  

nothing  

 

Q:which infection can transmit through palcenta causing deafness and 

cardiac abnormalities? Rubella 

about measles and mumps . 

Q: 2 questions about varicella vaccine  
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2 doses 4 weeks apart  

 

Note :Adults : 2 doses ,4 weeks apart  

Children : 2 doses 3 months apart  

Q:Glomerulonephritis with anti basement membrane antibodies ? 
good posture disease 

 

Q/4-month history of an elderly complains of tiredness, 

hepatospleenmegaly with high leukocytes 

-leukmoid reaction Answer by pediatric specialist 

-AML  ===my answer  

AML:   is a type of blood cancer. It is a quickly progressing disease in which too many 

abnormal white blood cells are found in the bone marrow,  
CML:  i s a cancer of the blood. It affects a particular type of white blood cells called 

myeloid cells, or “myeloblasts.” , is uncommon in children. progresses slowly , usually 

over a period of months or years , the bone marrow makes abnormal myeloblasts that 

don’t respond to these normal signals and as a result produce large amounts of 

abnormal white blood cells in an uncontrolled manner 

 

CLL :  is a cancer that affects a type of white blood cell called a "lymphocyte." 

More adults get CLL than any other type of leukemia. It usually grows slowly, so 

you may not have symptoms for years. 

 

Leukemoid Reaction: A leukocyte count of 50 × 103/mm3 represents a 

leukemoid reaction and severe infections that lead to sepsis are the most common 

cause. Hematologic malignancies, prematurity and metastatic cancers can induce this 

reaction as well and the prognosis is poor if not recognized promptly.  

 

https://www.symptoma.com/en/info/sepsis
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Sign and symptoms: 

AML: 
 -Anemia:pale , and may breath fast  
-Bleeding and /or bruising: petechial-tiny,red dots often seen on skin when achild has 
a low number of PLT: 
-Recurrent infection :fever, runny nose , and cough  
-Bone and joint pain :usually result of BM being overcrowded and full. 
-Abdominal pain :enlargement of kidney , liver , spleen  
 

CML: 
1-Chronic phase CML symptoms: 

-General fatigue and weakness 
 
-Abdominal pain may be a symptom 
of leukemia, since leukemia cells 
can infiltrate into your liver and 
spleen, causing enlargement of 
these organs. Pain in the abdomen 
may cause your child to lose his 
appetite, and lose weight. 
 
-Recurrent infections. Although your 
child may have an unusually high 
number of white blood cells, these 
cells are immature and do not fight 
infection. Your child may have had 
several viral or bacterial infections 
over the past few weeks, and may 
show symptoms of an infection such 
as fever, runny nose and cough 
 

 
2- Accelerated or blast phase CML 

symptoms 

-Abnormal bleeding or easy bruising as 
a result of decreased production of 
platelets in the bone marrow. 
 
-Anemia as a result of decreased 
production of platelets in the bone 
marrow. 
 
-Serious infections as a result of 
decreased production of normal white 
blood cells in the bone marrow. 
 
-Bone and joint pain. Your child may 
experience pain in his bones and joints 
that results from the bone marrow being 
overcrowded and "full." 
 
-Swollen lymph nodes. Your child may 
have swelling in the lymph nodes under 
the arms, 
 
 
 

CLL: 
-Swollen lymph nodes in your neck, armpits, stomach, or groin. Lymph 

nodes are pea-sized glands in these and other areas of your body 

-Shortness of breath 

-Pain or fullness in your stomach, which may be because the disease 

has made your spleen bigger 
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-Fatigue 

-Night sweats 

-Fever and infections 

-Loss of appetite and weight 

 

LR: 
-Anemia, constitutional symptoms (malaise, fatigue, weakness)  

-High fever  
-Organ-related signs in various infections : cough in the setting 
of pneumonia, diarrhea and abdominal pain in gastrointestinal 
infections 
 

 

AML: 

http://www.danafarberbostonchildrens.org/conditions/leukemia-and-lymphoma/acute-
myelogenous-leukemia.aspx 
 

CML: 

http://www.danafarberbostonchildrens.org/conditions/leukemia-and-lymphoma/chronic-

myelogenous-leukemia.aspx?_ga=2.104140800.1698275603.1510686822-

1538094324.1510686822 

CLL: 

https://www.webmd.com/cancer/lymphoma/chronic-lymphocytic-leukemia-rare#1 

LR: 

https://www.symptoma.com/en/info/leukemoid-reaction 

-average age of Intussusception   Q/ 

 
Intussusception is most common in infants aged 3-12 months, with an average age of 7-

8 months. 

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=9&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahU

KEwiszvmf68TXAhWMChoKHYhkCzIQFghpMAg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rchsd.org%2Fdocuments%2F

2014%2F02%2Fintussusception.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0Wd6IKZlu1Sau0yQUDXzYR 

https://www.symptoma.com/en/info/anemia
https://www.symptoma.com/en/ddx/constitutional-symptom
https://www.symptoma.com/en/ddx/malaise
https://www.symptoma.com/en/ddx/fatigue
https://www.symptoma.com/en/ddx/weakness
https://www.symptoma.com/en/ddx/cough
https://www.symptoma.com/en/info/pneumonia
https://www.symptoma.com/en/ddx/diarrhea
https://www.symptoma.com/en/ddx/pain
http://www.danafarberbostonchildrens.org/conditions/leukemia-and-lymphoma/acute-myelogenous-leukemia.aspx
http://www.danafarberbostonchildrens.org/conditions/leukemia-and-lymphoma/acute-myelogenous-leukemia.aspx
http://www.danafarberbostonchildrens.org/conditions/leukemia-and-lymphoma/chronic-myelogenous-leukemia.aspx?_ga=2.104140800.1698275603.1510686822-1538094324.1510686822
http://www.danafarberbostonchildrens.org/conditions/leukemia-and-lymphoma/chronic-myelogenous-leukemia.aspx?_ga=2.104140800.1698275603.1510686822-1538094324.1510686822
http://www.danafarberbostonchildrens.org/conditions/leukemia-and-lymphoma/chronic-myelogenous-leukemia.aspx?_ga=2.104140800.1698275603.1510686822-1538094324.1510686822
https://www.webmd.com/cancer/lymphoma/chronic-lymphocytic-leukemia-rare#1
https://www.symptoma.com/en/info/leukemoid-reaction
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=9&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiszvmf68TXAhWMChoKHYhkCzIQFghpMAg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rchsd.org%2Fdocuments%2F2014%2F02%2Fintussusception.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0Wd6IKZlu1Sau0yQUDXzYR
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=9&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiszvmf68TXAhWMChoKHYhkCzIQFghpMAg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rchsd.org%2Fdocuments%2F2014%2F02%2Fintussusception.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0Wd6IKZlu1Sau0yQUDXzYR
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=9&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiszvmf68TXAhWMChoKHYhkCzIQFghpMAg&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rchsd.org%2Fdocuments%2F2014%2F02%2Fintussusception.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0Wd6IKZlu1Sau0yQUDXzYR
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Q/ Early newborn jundice + postive indirect coombs test :  
ABO incompatibility   
 
 

 
 
 
 
-Q/ Criteria of rheumatic fever   

 

 
 
 

- lymphocytic leukemiacute A=  Calla AntigenQ/   
 

-   Milestone 6 moQ/     
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sits without support  
 

PEDS 
Q-Turner syndrome associated with what? 
coarctation of aorta and hypothyroidism 

Q-amniocentesis what week? 
Chorionic villus sampling (CVS): between 10-12 weeks, 
Amniocentesis: between 15-16 weeks to term. 
Q-Case scenario about mumps , what's the most common 
complication: 
Encephalitis 
The most common complication of mumps in children is meningitis , 
sometimes associated with encephalitis , and in young adults 
orchitis . 
Q-3 year old boy with hx of recurrent abdmonial pain and constipation 
and 
hematuria , come with painless abdmonial mass in left side, on 
examination there's tenderness in the flank with absent light reflex in 
one 
eye ? 
Nephroblstoma 
Q-Case scenario about gonorrhea ophthalmia in 3 days baby 
diagnosis? 
Q- Drug alcohol abuse presentation 
Q-Run, three phrase, what age? 
18 M 
Q- steatorrhea diarrhea flat buttocks what investigation to do? 
Giardiaisis ? =>> 3 separated stool examinations. 
Q-Baby cry when bath, doesn't have any favorite toy, doesn't share 
toys 
with kids? (psychiatric Q) 
It seems normal to me :) 
Q- intussusception diagnosis? 
US 
Q-Hirschsprung's dx 
Biopsy 
Q-TT of diaper rash 
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Q-pediatric surgery ER( billous vomits in 4 days neonate with 
meconium hx 
maybe illus ?) 
Q-management of asystole in children drug ? 
Epinephrine 
Q- dipper rash DX and TTT 
Q-Child sick after fruit juice with hepatosplenomegaly ? 
Fructosemia may also be called hereditary fructose intolerance 

Q-6mo baby with a missed 4 mo vaccine now what to do ? 
Give missed vaccination (4 months) and arrange for the a next appointment (for the 6 months 
vaccination) 

Q-non symmetrical painful joints in early morning in a child what is 
the DX 
? 
Juvenile Rheumatoid Arthritis? 
Q- bleeding after circumcision? 
hemophilia 
Q-neonatal gonorrhea in eye 
Q-hydrops fetalis with thalassemia gene mutation: 
4 abnormal Beta and 2 normal alpha 
Q-newborn with past Hx of conjunctivitis after delivery with treatment 
woth 
doxycycline now with white patches on dorsal aspect of tongue what 
is the 
treatment(adking on roote of admissionfor the best roote 
treatment):?? 
Topical nystatin 
Ketochonazole oral 
Miconazole 
Q- baby smile at age ( weeks) 
8 weeks 
Q- 8 month baby developed vomiting after fruit juice 
Fructosemia 
Q- 7 year girl developed pubic hair+ no signs of puberty except pubic 
hair? 
Premature Adrenarche 

Q- child came for 6 months vaccinations, the mother told you her 
child was 
hospitalized after receiving the 4 months vaccination? 
Give the vaccines and hospitalized for 1 hour 
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Q- 12 year how to Dx HTN 
Above 95th percentile 
Q- At what age by months the steroid is effective 
24-94 months 
Q- Time between HAV vaccine 
6 months 

 

 

 

 

 

Q/ Pic of umblical swelling with yellow discharge of 5 year old child? 

-omphalomesentric cyst 

omphalocele is a birth defect in which an infant's intestine or other abdominal organs are outside of the body because of a hole in the belly button (navel) 

area. The intestines are covered only by a thin layer of tissue the symptoms: omphalocele can be clearly seen. This is because the abdominal contents stick 

out (protrude) through the belly button area. There are different sizes of omphaloceles. In small ones, only the 

Omphalomesenteric cyst: A very rare umbilical disorder where the omphalomesenteric duct that forms in the early fetal stages fails to disappear during the 

first couple of months of development and results in the formation of a cys 

Urachal cyst is a sac-like pocket of tissue that develops in the urachus, a primitive structure that connects the umbilical cord to the 
bladder in the developing baby, it normally disappears prior to birth, part of the urachus may remain in some people  , can develop at 
any age, but typically affect older children and adults. Urachal cysts are often not associated with any signs or symptoms unless there 
are complications such as infection. In these cases, symptoms may include abdominal pain, fever, pain with urination and/or hematuria. 
These cysts may be monitored or treated with surgery to drain the cyst and/or remove the urachus. 

Umbilical hernias appear as a bulge or swelling in the belly button area. The swelling may become more noticeable when the baby cries, and may become 

smaller or disappear when the baby is quiet. If a physician gently pushes on the bulge when a child is lying down and calm, it will usually get smaller or go 

back into the abdomen 

 

 

http://www.cancer.gov/dictionary?CdrID=44354
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/ency/article/003138.htm
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child 11kilo on TPN1000 calorie and protein 1001 has delayed growth and 
aspiration twice in last  4 months what to do? 

a- TPN and add 2000 cal  
b- TPN same calores 
c- Gastrostomy and decrease 800 cal 
d- Gastrostomy and same calories 

 
/sterility in case of mumps in boy? 
 
/Monthly im pencillin or prophylactic RF or ampicillin and gentamcin b4 dental  
extraction  
 
Q-Pt has allergy to egg what vaccine is contraindicated?  
 H. Influenza  
???  
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vercella  
I forgot 
Q-Congenital adrenal hyperplasia manifestation? 
Dehydration in a baby 

 
Q-Patient presented to the ER after dog bite (it was deep ) he already receive 1 
rabies vaccine 1 month ago what to do?  
give him 2 dose or rabies vaccine  
give him 1 dose of rabies vaccine and rabies immuneglobiolent  
give him rabies immunoglobulent  
reassure and discharge 
Q-Chromosome of Cystic fibrosis? 
CFTR gene found on long q arm chromosome 7  
Q- neuroplastoma mood of inheritance?  
Autosomal dominant 
-TTP case 

 

Ttt: FFP & plasma exchange  
 
-which can have vaccine: 

T cell leukemia  

 
-failure of rotation embryology : 
 transposition of great arteries 

 
-TOF feature:  
4 features :  
RVH ,PS ,overriding of aorta and VSD 

 
-what's the age of baby laughs and when doctor came he reached out for mom : 
6months ( separation anxiety ) 
 
-bilious vomiting : 
 Duodenal atresia  
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-pediatric with fever, sore throat, rash, arthritis, pericarditis  :  

Kawasaki-A  

Stills disease-B  

 
25- SCD in pediatric with painful penis with pic: 

Paraphimosis-A 

Priapism-B 

4y/o had bone marrow transplantation 18 months ago ,, his brother developed 
fever and vesicular rash ,,what will u give the 4 years old as a prophylaxis? 
 
A. IV Acyclovir 
B. Varicella immunoglobulin 
C. Varicella vaccine 
D. Both B&C  
 

Child started to have headache nausea fever??one week ago now came with 
edema grade 2 in lower limps and preorbital she was very pale 
(palm,skin.mucous) brown 
colored urine With Htn TACHYcardia FEVER TACHYpnea 
 
The most important diagnosis ull be concerned about 
 
A/ diagnosed SCA 
B/ recurrent UTI 
C/ abdominal trauma one week ago 
D/ Impetigo something one month ago ✅ 
 
repeated  question  

Retinoblastoma  affect  the  vision  MRI  show  intact  optic  N  (something  likeبا
  that) Ttt? 
 
A. chemotherapy ✅ 
B. steroid 
C. removal  of  the  eye 
 
start treatment with chemotherapy  
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 pediatric e purulent eye discharge  Culture showed gram negative diplococci  , 
How to treat 
 
iv cephalosporin  

(ceftriaxone) ✅ 
steroid 
topical Abx 
 
 

Child has bilious vomiting? 
 
duodenal atresia ✅ 
pyloric stenosis 
meckles diverticulum 

- Contraindications for circumcision ? 
 
Hypospadius ✅ 
Polycystic kidney disease 
Pyelonephritis 
 

 

  

  ADHD child , can't involve for anything for long time , like in school or even 
when he playing a video games he can't finish it and searching for something 
else to do and so on, which type of ADHD he has? 
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Hyperactive ✅ 
Impulsive 
Inattentive 
 

 

عمره وأمه جايبته العيادة النه متاخر في مياليستون معينه لما قارنته مع األطفال اللي  ١٣واحد عمره 
بره وما شافته فيهكبره ايش المايلستون اللي شافته في األطفال اللي ك  : 

 
 
A-sit without support 
B-walk holding furniture 
C- Walk alone ✅ 
 

- NF gene : 
A- 17q 11.2 ✅ 
B- 17p 11.2 
 

 case included axillary frickling (NF) The mode of inheritance:  
Autosomal ✅ 
 
neurofibromatosis  

Neurofibromatosis (NF1) in early life may cause learning and behavior problems 
– about 60% of children who have NF1 have a mild form of difficulty in 
school.[4] In terms of signs the individual might have are the following:[5][6] 

• Six or more light brown dermatological spots ("café au lait spots") 

• At least two neurofibromas 

• At least two growths on the eye's iris 

• Abnormal growth of the spine (scoliosis) 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Behavior
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neurofibromatosis#cite_note-4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neurofibromatosis#cite_note-5
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neurofibromatosis#cite_note-5
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Caf%C3%A9_au_lait_spot
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Neurofibromas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scoliosis
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-maintenance fluid case 25 kg: 
Apply 100 then 50 then 20 rule  
100* first 10Kg 
50 * scond 10 Kg  
20* rest of Kg 
 
 
1 year pediatric pt his/her sibling has transplant, what not to give 

Oral polio 

MMR 

Vircella 
 
Explaination : all lived attenuated vaccines contraindicated in case of 
immunocompromised pts like organ transplant , pts on chemo , HIV pts or pts 
taking steroids  
 
 
-how to Dx nephrotic  

Refrence : https://www.medbullets.com/step2-3-renal/20696/nephrotic-
syndrome 

-  years old boy comes to your clinic with swollen lips. He has similar episodes 
since 3 or 5 years. Deficiency of which of the following caused his presentation? 
 
C1 esterase inhibitor ✅ 
Factor D 
Anaphylatoxin inhibitor 
 
Symptoms generally begin around puberty but can occur earlier. These 
individuals have recurrent swelling in the extremities, genitals, face, lips, larynx 
or GI tract. Some patients describe  

- neonate with umbilical swelling and yellow discoloration over it , the pt is 
vitally stable, dx? There was a picture 
 
omphalomesentric cyst ✅ 
urchal cyst 
umbilical grauloma 

https://www.medbullets.com/step2-3-renal/20696/nephrotic-syndrome
https://www.medbullets.com/step2-3-renal/20696/nephrotic-syndrome
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#there was a pic 
 

cystic lesion found within the umbilical cord, presumed to develop from remna
nts of the omphaloenteric duct (vitellineduct) early in gestation. May be found 
on prenatal ultrasound. 

Synonym(s): omphalomesenteric duct cyst 

Which on of these is a characteristic of tetralogy of fallot ; بيديا 
 
Pulmonary stenosis ✅ 
Left ventricle hyperatrophy 
aortic stenosis 
 

 

 

 بيديا ايش االنزيم الناقص؟ lactic acidosis + hyperamonemia سيناريو طويل، طفل عنده -
 
pyruvate dehydrogenase ✅ 
pyruvate carpoxylase 
 
 

https://medical-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/omphalomesenteric+cyst
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OPTHALOMOLGY 

Q: Patient presented to your clinic complaining of eyelid swelling attached 

picture. (it was a chalazion), this condition is mostly associated with:  

- Discharge  ( not sure if there is  BLEPHARITIS  chose it 

➢ Chalazion is a common condition usually presenting as eyelid swelling 

or painless nodule over eyelid. It affects upper eyelid more 

commonly than lower lid because there are more meibomian glands 
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in the upper lid. This condition affects both sex equally and occurs in 

all age group. 

➢ Disease 
Chalazion is a chronic sterile granuloma residing within eyelid that 
originates from an obstructed meibomian gland of the tarsal plates. If 
acute secondary infection (e.g. Staphylococcus aureus) takes place, the 
lesion is known as hordeolum. 
➢ Etiology 
Chronic granulomatous reaction in the eyelid induced by retained 
sebaceous secretions from meibomian gland. 
➢ Risk Factors 
History or blepharitis, rosacea, prior chalazion, or any type of eyelid 
inflammation. Other factors can be uncorrected refractive errors and 
uncontrolled diabetes, long hours of work on computers. 
REF: http://eyewiki.aao.org/Chalazion 

 

Q 20 y pt ware glass after 3m it’s not good dx high myopia what’s the cause 

--keratocons  

-  

Q/ 21 yo female with chorioretinal degeneration, myopic with -8.0D 

what type of myopia? 

- pathological myopia 

Q/ recurrent corneal ulcer photosensitivite what is the most likely 

precipitating factors? 

http://eyewiki.aao.org/Chalazion
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- dusts and pollen 

- Optha 

-  

Q\  refraction error  6/6 > and the patient is myopia ?  

- Note: not clear Q 

-  

Q\ trmporal arteritis > loss of vision  

-  

Q\ pic of corneal abrasion? No choices  

- Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1195402-overview 

-  

Q\ ttt glaucoma? Acetazolamide  

-  

Q\ other signs seen of nail abrasion cornea? 

- Bleeding  

- Prulant discharge  

- Vision loss  

- Cataract  

- Answer: Patients with a corneal abrasion typically complain of eye pain and an 

inability to open the eye because of foreign body sensation. The severity ranges 

from a mild foreign body sensation in cases of small abrasions to excruciating 

pain in large abrasions. Often, patients are too uncomfortable to work, drive, or 

read, and the pain frequently precludes sleep. Multiple attempts by the patient 

to "wash out" the eye can further disrupt the epithelial surface. 

- Other symptoms include photophobia, especially if secondary traumatic iritis is 

present, pain with extraocular movement, or blurred vision. Excessive tearing 

may occur. 

- Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1195402-clinical 

-   

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1195402-overview
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1195402-clinical
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Q\ Newborn with past Hx of conjunctivitis after delivery with treatment 

with doxycycline now with white patches on dorsal aspect of tongue what 

is the treatment(adking on root of admission for the best root treatment)? 

- A) Topical nystatin 

- B) Ketochonazole oral  

- C) Miconazole 

- Answer: a 

- Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/969147-medication 

Q\ case of corneal ulcer-by finger nail ? 
Topical antibiotic + topical diclofenac for the pain  

" medscape"  

 

Q\ case of viral conjunctivitis what you see ? 
• Tearing 

• Redness 

• Discharge 

 

It's most likely to be because of adenovirus,Treatment of adenoviral conjunctivitis is 

supportive. Patients should be instructed to use cold compresses and lubricants, such as 

chilled artificial tears, for comfort. Topical vasoconstrictors and antihistamines may be 

used for severe itching but generally are not indicated. 

"Medscape" 

 

Q\ case of neonate with whiteish opacity in both eye since birth >>congenital 

cataracts 

 

Q\ management of acute open angle glaucoma? 
 medical treatment of POAG include the following: alpha-agonists, beta-blockers, 

carbonic anhydrase inhibitors, miotic agents, and prostaglandin analogs. 

 

Medications used in the management of primary open-angle glaucoma include the 

following: 

• Beta-adrenergic blockers (eg, levobunolol, timolol, carteolol, betaxolol, 

metipranolol, levobetaxolol) 

• Adrenergic agonists (eg, brimonidine, apraclonidine) 

• Less-selective sympathomimetics (eg, dipivefrin, epinephrine) 

• Carbonic anhydrase inhibitors (eg, dorzolamide, brinzolamide, acetazolamide, 

methazolamide) 

• Prostaglandin analogs (eg, latanoprost, bimatoprost, travoprost, unoprostone, 

tafluprost) 

• Miotic agents (eg, pilocarpine) 

• Hyperosmotic agents (eg, isosorbide dinitrate, mannitol, glycerin) 

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/969147-medication
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• Beta-blocker/alpha agonist combination (eg, brimonidine/timolol) 

• Beta-blocker/carbonic anhydrase inhibitor combination (eg, dorzolamide/timolol) 

• Alpha agonist/carbonic anhydrase inhibitor (eg, brimonidine/brinzolamide) 

"Medscape" 

 

 

Q\ most common cause of acute vision loss? 

 

Ischemia. 

Many different causes of sudden visual loss are recognized; however, the 

most common reason for painless sudden visual loss is ischemia. Vision loss 

with positive scotoma may be seen with migraine. Those who develop 

ischemia of the eye often have other evidence of atherosclerotic disease, 

such as coronary artery disease and peripheral vascular disease, which 

increases their susceptibility to ischemic events in other parts of the body. 

"Medscape" 

 

Q\ case of acuumadtive esiotropia  management >> glasses 
Q/case of corneal ulcer-by finger nail (antiviral -contact lens -steroid oral -steroid Iv) 

A/ couldn’t figure out what the question was about! 

 

Q/ case of viral conjunctivitis what you see  

A/ unclear question! 

 

Q/Case of neonate with whiteish opacity in both eye since birth  

A/congenital cataracts 

 

Q/management of acute open angle glaucoma  

A/ I think the question is written wrong!!! There is nothing that is called “acute open angle” 

Maybe they meant “acute angle closure glaucoma” management, then answer is: 

Acetazolamide should be given as a stat dose of 500 mg IV followed by 500 mg PO. A dose of a 

topical beta-blocker (ie, carteolol, timolol) will also aid in lowering IOP. 
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Source: Medscape  

Q/ most common cause of acute vision loss  

A/ ? 

 

 

 

 

Q/ case of accommodative esotropia management  

A/ Glasses or contacts which are used to treat accommodative esotropia should be worn full 

time. Fig. 1 Initial treatment for accommodative esotropia usually involves the prescription of 

eyeglasses or contact lenses to correct the patient's refractive error (hyperopia). 

 

Source: https://www.aapos.org/terms/conditions/9 

 

 

Q/ treatment of orbital pseudo-tumor   

A/ Most cases resolve rapidly with treatment (usually steroids suffice) although in a subset with 

more chronic progression chemotherapy and radiotherapy may be required. A degree of residual 

fibrosis can be demonstrated, especially in the more refractory cases. 

  

Source: https://radiopaedia.org/articles/orbital-pseudotumour#nav_treatment-and-prognosis 

Q. Dendritic ulcer picture what is the most likely associated Sx? 

hypoesthesia 

 

 

https://radiopaedia.org/articles/orbital-pseudotumour#nav_treatment-and-prognosis
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Q. Retinoblastoma affect the retina and choroid the optic nerve is intact 

what is ur management? 

Enuclation 

Q: patient presented to your clinic complaining of eyelid swelling attached 
picture. (it was a chalazion), this condition is mostly associated with: 
1. Uveitis  
2. Scleritis  
3. Decreased vision  

4. Discharge ✅ 
 

Q:Pt has injury in eye , what further complaint would has? Photophobia. 

Q:Pt with DKA provide me ECG, what is it?  

PE or lateral MI. there is problem with leads II, V1-3 

Q:a pt. came for ophthalmology check up, has optic disc cupping, 

Tonometry showed high IOP What would u tell this pt? 

do check up for blood related members  

 

 

Q 50 YO female had sudden loss of vision and then within 20 minutes it 

returned to normal, most likely cause: 

Answer:  Transient ischemic attack  

A transient ischemic attack (TIA) is a brief episode of neurologic dysfunction caused by 

ischemia (loss of blood flow) – either focal brain, spinal cord, or retinal – without 

infarction (tissue death). Symptoms caused by a TIA resolve in 24 hours or less. most 

symptoms disappear within 60 minutes. 

 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transient_ischemic_attack 

Q/ (Sty) picture  
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transient_ischemic_attack
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–  Q/ Treatment  of red eye for one day allergic conjuctivtis  

(reassuring, antihistamine) 

 
Red, itchy, watery, and burning eyes are common symptoms of allergic conjunctivitis. 

You may also wake up in the morning with puffy eyes. 

Treatment  

• an oral or over-the-counter antihistamine to reduce or block histamine release 

• anti-inflammatory or anti-inflammation eye drops 

• eye drops to shrink congested blood vessels 

• steroid eye drops 

 

https://www.healthline.com/health/allergic-conjunctivitis#treatment7 

 
-Stuck shut eye causes  Q/ 

 
 ( bacteria- 
 
Eyelids stuck shut when you wake up in the morning (the classic symptom) 

o Uncomfortable, thick yellow or green discharge (often a bacterial 
infection) 

o Thin, clear drainage from the eye (often a viral infection or an allergic 

reaction) 
o Itching, burning, or feeling like there's sand in your eye (often a viral 

infection or an allergic reaction 

https://www.healthline.com/health/allergies/antihistamine-brands
https://www.healthline.com/health/general-use/how-to-use-eye-drops
https://www.healthline.com/health/allergic-conjunctivitis#treatment7
https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/bacterial-and-viral-infections
https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/bacterial-and-viral-infections
https://www.webmd.com/eye-health/video/eye-anatomy
https://www.webmd.com/allergies/anaphylaxis-15/slideshow-allergy-triggers
https://www.webmd.com/allergies/anaphylaxis-15/slideshow-allergy-triggers
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-TB pt on medication has red eye: Q/ 
 uveitis  ...,  
 
Ethambutol is anti TB that causes eye inflammation  

 
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uac
t=8&ved=0ahUKEwjB-Mrr-
MTXAhUPahoKHb4wCT4QFgglMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everydayhealth.com
%2Fdrugs%2Fethambutol&usg=AOvVaw2m-OjkWuWEJTjPwQraDZ3A 

  
 
 
-Q/ Treatment of   seborrheic dermatitis  
 
Low-potency topical corticosteroids, such as hydrocortisone, desonide, and 
mometasone furoate, have shown to be efficacious on the face. [30] Topical 
steroids have been associated with the development of telangiectasias and 
thinning of the skin 

 
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1108312-treatment 

 
 
-Q/ Patient with bronchial asthma has itchy scaly dry face and 

lacrimation  :  
Atopic dermatitis  

 
 
AD is commonly associated with elevated levels of immunoglobulin E (IgE). That 
it is the first disease to present in a series of allergic diseases—including food 
allergy, asthma, and allergic rhinitis, 

 
 
 
-Q/ Muscle of mandible :   
 
Master 
 

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjB-Mrr-MTXAhUPahoKHb4wCT4QFgglMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everydayhealth.com%2Fdrugs%2Fethambutol&usg=AOvVaw2m-OjkWuWEJTjPwQraDZ3A
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjB-Mrr-MTXAhUPahoKHb4wCT4QFgglMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everydayhealth.com%2Fdrugs%2Fethambutol&usg=AOvVaw2m-OjkWuWEJTjPwQraDZ3A
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjB-Mrr-MTXAhUPahoKHb4wCT4QFgglMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everydayhealth.com%2Fdrugs%2Fethambutol&usg=AOvVaw2m-OjkWuWEJTjPwQraDZ3A
https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjB-Mrr-MTXAhUPahoKHb4wCT4QFgglMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.everydayhealth.com%2Fdrugs%2Fethambutol&usg=AOvVaw2m-OjkWuWEJTjPwQraDZ3A
javascript:void(0);
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1108312-treatment
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Q-/ Herpetic Keratoconjunctivitis (another name Herpetic Keratitis) 

Follicles 

Acute conjunctivitis 

Answer: follicular conjunctivitis 

Explanation:  
Primary herpes infection of the eye typically is a unilateral 
blepharoconjunctivitis, characterized by vesicles on the skin of the lids, 
follicular conjunctivitis, preauricular adenopathy, and, sometimes, 
punctate keratitis. After primary infection, recurrent disease may involve 
any or all layers of the cornea. 
Ref: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1194268-clinical#b3 

 

Q\optha question I don't recall the scenario but one important clue was widge 

shape opacity in the eye plus progressive vision loss: 

Answer: Cataract 

Explanation: 
What Are the Symptoms of Cataracts? 
Most age-related cataracts develop gradually. As a result, you may not notice 
signs or changes in your vision right away when cataracts first develop. 
Cataract symptom progression 
Here are some vision changes you may notice if you have a cataract: 

• Having blurry vision 
• Seeing double (when you see two images instead of one) 
• Being extra sensitive to light 
• Having trouble seeing well at night, or needing more light when you read 
• Seeing bright colors as faded or yellow instead 

Ref: https://www.aao.org/eye-health/diseases/what-are-cataracts 
 
 

 

  

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1194268-clinical#b3
https://www.aao.org/eye-health/symptoms/blurriness-2
https://www.aao.org/eye-health/symptoms/double-vision-2
https://www.aao.org/eye-health/symptoms/light-sensitivity
https://www.aao.org/eye-health/symptoms/night-vision-problem
https://www.aao.org/eye-health/diseases/what-are-cataracts
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GENRAL SURGERY 

Q: Acute cholecystitis most common presenting symptom:  

- Abdominal pain   

The most common presenting symptom of acute cholecystitis is 

upper abdominal pain. Signs of peritoneal irritation may be present, 

and in some patients, the pain may radiate to the right shoulder or 

scapula. 

REF: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/171886-clinical  

 

• Patient with big bladder stone and had an infection which the most 

likely organism  

- Schistosoma haematobium ( I do not know the answer and couldn’t 

find a ref. SOME SAYS IT IS E.Coli) 

Q/Patient with prostate cancer best diagnosis? (PSA not in the 

choices)  

- only the use of PSA and its isoforms can be recommended in prostate cancer. 

Below we present a more detailed discussion of the use of these measurements. 

Biomarkers Currently Being Explored for Prostate Cancer table 8 (Human 

kallikrein 2 (hK2), Insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1), insulin-like growth factor 

binding protein (IGFBP-3), Molecular urine markers PCA3, Alpha-methylacyl-

CoA,racemase (AMACR), (GSTPi), Methyla- tion pane, Telomerase activity) 

Reference: from Laboratory Medicine Practice Guidelines, Use of Tumor Markers 

in Testicular, Prostate, Colorectal, Breast, and Ovarian Cancers book 

-  

Q/pain with chewing? 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/171886-clinical
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- temporomandibular joint dislocation 

Q/ lichen sclerosis with mass in labia majora, type of cancer? 

- SCC 

Q/mass in RLQ?  

- Conservative  

Q/time to remove facial suture ? 

- 5days 

- Q Which type of cancer does commonly present as depressed mood? 
- Answer: Pancreatic cancer 

- Individuals with pancreatic cancer are more likely to experience depression than 

other cancer patients. 

- Reference: https://www.sovhealth.com/depression/depression-pancreatic-cancer-

linked-studies-show/ 

-  In this study depression was diagnosed in 76% of the patients with pancreatic 

cancer and only in 20% of the patients with colon cancer. 

- Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2976753/ 

- Q What is the most common cause of hepatocellular carcinoma in 

Saudi Arabia?  

- Answer: HBV 

- The most common risk factor for liver cancer in Saudi Arabia is chronic infection 

with the hepatitis B virus (HBV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV). HCC can develop in 

patients with HBV even when cirrhosis is absent. 

- Reference: https://www.omicsonline.org/open-access/predictive-models-for-incidence-and-

economic-burden-of-liver-cancer-in-saudi-arabia-2161-1165-

1000193.php?aid=58537&view=mobile 

- A study was done in Saudi Arabia concluded that Hepatitis B virus constitutes a 

major risk factor and HCV contributes a less significant role in the development 

of HCC. 
- Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15151622 

- In acute cholecystitis, the most common presenting symptom is:  

- Answer:  Abdominal pain 

- Acute cholecystitis is inflammation of the gallbladder that develops over hours, 

usually because a gallstone obstructs the cystic duct. Symptoms include right 

upper quadrant pain and tenderness, sometimes accompanied by fever, chills, 

nausea, and vomiting. Abdominal ultrasonography detects the gallstone and 

https://www.sovhealth.com/depression/depression-pancreatic-cancer-linked-studies-show/
https://www.sovhealth.com/depression/depression-pancreatic-cancer-linked-studies-show/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2976753/
https://www.omicsonline.org/open-access/predictive-models-for-incidence-and-economic-burden-of-liver-cancer-in-saudi-arabia-2161-1165-1000193.php?aid=58537&view=mobile
https://www.omicsonline.org/open-access/predictive-models-for-incidence-and-economic-burden-of-liver-cancer-in-saudi-arabia-2161-1165-1000193.php?aid=58537&view=mobile
https://www.omicsonline.org/open-access/predictive-models-for-incidence-and-economic-burden-of-liver-cancer-in-saudi-arabia-2161-1165-1000193.php?aid=58537&view=mobile
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15151622
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sometimes the associated inflammation. Treatment usually involves antibiotics 

and cholecystectomy.  

- Reference: http://www.msdmanuals.com/professional/hepatic-and-biliary-

disorders/gallbladder-and-bile-duct-disorders/acute-cholecystitis 

-  

- Q Patient with large bladder stone had an infection, what is the most 

likely organism? 
- Answer: Schistosoma haematobium  

- Q A middle aged female patient had fractured bones and recurrent 

renal calculi with all labs borderline normal except PTH was high, 

what you will do? 
-   

- Answer: Investigate for parathyroid adenoma  

- A parathyroid adenoma is a benign tumor of the parathyroid gland. It generally 

causes hyperparathyroidism. The parathyroids secrete parathyroid hormone 

(PTH), which increases the concentration of calcium in the blood by inducing the 

bones to release calcium into the blood and the kidneys to reabsorb it from the 

urine into the blood. When a parathyroid adenoma causes hyperparathyroidism, 

more parathyroid hormone is secreted, causing the calcium concentration of the 

blood to rise, resulting in hypercalcemia.[2] 

- The first signs of a parathyroid adenoma and the resulting primary 

hyperparathyroidism can include bone fractures and urinary calculi such as 

kidney stones.  

- Diagnosis: Hyperparathyroidism is confirmed by blood tests such as calcium and 

PTH levels. A specific test for parathyroid adenoma is sestamibi parathyroid 

scintigraphy, the sestamibi scan. 

- Treatment is surgical. 

- Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parathyroid_adenoma 

 

      Q Child with traumatic injury to elbow. X-ray will show: 

- Posterior fat pad. 

Q vaccine contraindicated in eczema:  

- - Smallpox.   

- - http://www.idph.state.il.us/health/infect/contra2003.pdf 

http://www.msdmanuals.com/professional/hepatic-and-biliary-disorders/gallbladder-and-bile-duct-disorders/acute-cholecystitis
http://www.msdmanuals.com/professional/hepatic-and-biliary-disorders/gallbladder-and-bile-duct-disorders/acute-cholecystitis
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- ^ contraindications of vaccins   

-  

Q patient on sulfa , developed penis ulcer every time he use sulfa , 

description of ulcer :  

- - Circular, violaceous, edematous plaques that resolve with macular 

hyperpigmentation is characteristic 

- - https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1049474-clinical#b2 

 Q obtruter n injure paralysis to whuch muscle : 

- - adductor longus .  

-  

Q. Most common Complications after hysterectomy  

- - UTI then > blood loss  

-  

Q Post vagus nerve damage effect on : 

- - esophagus 

- Q/patient come with URQ pain and nusea after eating fatty meal 

,total bilirubin slightly high ,normal T,and the amylase enzymes is so 

high ? 
- ERCP 

-     

-  Q/barret 

esophagus cancer with low grade what is the  t.t? 

- Increase the dose of PPI and repeat endoscopy with in 6 to 12 moths 

- Uptodate refrence  

-  

-  

-  Q/patient had head trauma then he has weakness in right side of his 

body with numbness and headache and dilated pubile ? 

- Sudural hematoma 

-  
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Q-which of the following is a tumor marker for prostate cancer ?  
- Acid phosphatase  

-  

- Explanation : both PSA & prostatic  acid phosphatase  expressed in prostatic ca.  

- PSA also increase in case of BPH & prostatitis  

-  

- Refrence : medbullet 

-  

Q case of colon cancer and on pathology they found increase in tyrosine 

kinase expression, which of the following will have increased activity ?  
- Epithelial growth factor  

Q\ medial muscle resection? Not clear 

-  

-  

Q\ clear fluids discharge? olfactory  

-  

-  

Q\ long thoracic nerve injury? Winging of scapula 

-  

Q\ lower ilum? meckel  

-  

Q\ burn = 70*4*45 > 1st 8 hrs  

-  

Q\ low IO? absolute obstruction  

-  

- Q\ Posterior hip dislocated ot in position? addiction and internal rotation  

-  

- Ortho 

- Q\ Osgood? Not clear  

- Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1993268-overview 

-  

- Q\ adhensive capsulitis? Not clear  

-  Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/326828-overview 

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1993268-overview
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/326828-overview
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- Q\.RUQ pain with high amylase: 

- The question here is unclear but Acute biliary pancreatitis is most likely since 

there is RUQ pain and high amylase . 

- https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2841412/ 

-  

- Q\. Best Air way in conscious patiaent? 
- O2 mask 

- " since the patient is conscious so O2 mask is the best rather than using invasive 

procedures " 

-  

- Q\ case of acute appendicitis 
- Iv fluid and keep the patient NPO and prepares him for the surgery. 

-  

- Q\calculate mentinance 10 Kg boy ? 
- Maintenance Fluid Calculation for Children. For infants 3.5 to 10 kg the daily 

fluid requirement is 100 mL/kg so ; 10*100=1000 ml 

-  

-  

- Q\case of chronic pancreatitis 
- Enzymes replacement will relieve the pain, because the pain is usually related to 

the food because of enzymes deficiency. 

-  

- Q\ posterior vague nerve injury>>> 
-  esophagus   

-  

-  

- Q\ case of pancreatitis cause>>> 
- Usually caused in severe consumption of alcohol and most commonly by gall 

stones "acute biliary pancreatitis ". 

-  

-  

- Q\ obturator nerve injury muscle completely paralyzed ? 
- Gracilis . 

- The nerve is also responsible for the motor innervation of the adductor muscles of 

the lower limb adductor longus, adductor brevis, adductor magnus, gracilis and 

the pectineus ,But the gracilis is the most likely because other muscles have dual 

innervation except gracilis muscle which is only supplied by obturator n.  

-  

- Q\ jugular Forman fracture  which muscle affected? 
- This report describes a case of delayed post-traumatic glossopharyngeal and 

vagus nerves palsy (i.e. dysphonia and swallowing dysfunction). A high 

resolution CT study of the cranial base detected a fracture rim encroaching on the 

left jugular foramen. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2841412/
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- So, most likely to affect muscles that is supplied by IX and X nerves . 

- https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15891807 

-  

-  

- Q\ losse  of sensation lower mandible and lower ear lobules? 

-  
- The great auricular nerve (GAN) is a superficial branch of the cervical plexus that 

provides sensory innervation to the skin overlying the parotid gland, external ear, 

and posterior auricular region.  

- http://www.ajnr.org/content/21/3/568 

- mandibular n. supplying the skin over the mandible. 

-  

- Q\ case of hummers fracture and radius pt can’t extended his arm and 

wrist which nerve injury ? 
- radius  

-  

- Q\- thenar muscle atrophy which nerve affected ? 
- median 
- Q/ case of acute appendicitis  

-  

- Q/posterior vague nerve injury? osephgus -bladder ..etc  

-  

- Q/ obturator nerve injury muscle completely paralyzed  
- A/ medial compartment of thigh 

-  

- Q/ jugular Forman fracture which muscle affected  

- A/ “I got the same question in my exam, and I think the choices are muscles, so you 

have to choose the muscle that is innervated by one of the nerves that pass through the 

jugular foramen” 

-  

- Q/ loss  of sensation lower mandible and lower ear lobules  

-  

- Q/ case of hummers fracture and radius pt can’t extended his arm 

and wrist which nerve injury 
- A/ radial nerve 

-  

- Q/ thenar muscle atrophy which nerve affected  
- A/ median  

- Q/ structure inferior to lateral ventricle in the brain 

http://www.ajnr.org/content/21/3/568
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-  
-  

-  

- Q/ forehead trauma with lacerations, which nerve is affected:  
- A/ facial nerve   

-  

- Q/ female with RLQP , n&v , -ve BhCG , tenss abd e palpable mass>  
- A/ ovarian cyst 

-  

- Q/which nerve cause dorsiflexion of the ankle 
- A/ deep peroneal nerve 

-  

- Q/ pt with pott's diz , developed abscess in Rt lower chest wall which nerve Transmitted 

: 

- Ant or post cutaneous - diaphragmatic - and something else 

- Q-  Percentage of benign stomach tumors : 

- Answer : Benign gastric tumors are rare and comprise only 5 to 10 percent 

of stomach tumors. 

-  Q-  Which polyp have high tendency to become cancer?  
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- juvenile polyps ? 
-  Hyperplastic? 
-  Adenomatos?  
- Other cant remember  
- Answer : Adenomatous ( not sure )  

Q  +frenkltein test and -ve phalan how to manage? Finkelstein’s test is the 

classic provocative test for diagnosis of De Quervain’s disease.  

Nonsurgical Treatment 

• Splints. Splints may be used to rest the thumb and wrist. 
• Anti-inflammatory medication (NSAIDs). These medications can be 

taken by mouth or injected into a tendon compartment. This may help 
reduce swelling and relieve pain. 

• Avoiding activities that cause pain and swelling. This may allow the 
symptoms to go away on their own. 

• Corticosteroids. Injection of corticosteroids into the tendon sheath 
may help reduce swelling and pain. 

Surgical Treatment 

Surgery may be recommended if symptoms are severe or do not improve. The 

goal of surgery is to open the thumb compartment (covering) to make more room 

for the irritated tendons. 

 

Q  Chromosome of IBD ? ( 16  

Q. Neurofibromatosis cause by ?  Both NF1 and NF2 are caused by two separate 

abnormal genes and may be inherited from parents who have NF or may be the result 

of a mutation in the sperm or egg cells. NF is considered an autosomal dominant 

disorder because the gene is located on one of the 22 chromosome pairs, called 

autosomes.The gene for NF1 is located on chromosome 17. The gene for NF2 is 

located on chromosome 22.  

Q. Pantient tried to quit smoking and couldnt then came to hospital 

seeking help what is this callesd ? Taking action, preconcerend ? ?? * 

im not sure 
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Q. Child born with tetanis + VSD and murmur , low Ca + had para 

influenza and pneumocystis juvrici and many more infection first 

year of life and ? ( NAPDH oxidase deficiency ,  * im not sure  

Q Man infirtility with 6 month loss of lipido of examination atropy in 

testis and spare pubic hair, low FSH and testosterone ? What will you do 

?  measure TSH level  

Q.   Mother came after daughter hit her eye , phtophosbia and tearing 

and red eye? Topical cycloplegic and topical antibiotic oinyment then 

pressure patch for 24hr  

Q. What is the most open ended question in the following ? Tell me 

about your pain , how many dr you visited past 6 moths , point to 

where your pain is ? not sure * 

SURG 
Q- clear Case of appendicitis what is the investigation 
- CT 
- Xray 
- US 
Graded-compression US of the right lower quadrant (RLQ) has been 
shown to be a useful examination because of this technique’s safety 
and 
high accuracy (approximately 90%) in the diagnosis of acute 
appendicitis. 
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/363818-overview 
ORTHO 
Q-hyperextension injury of DIP ? Muscle name ? 
Q-2cases spinal stenosis and ankylosis 
Q-septic arthritis TT ? 
Aspiration and AB 

Q-atrophy of thenar eminence with intact sensation affecte nerve: 
Radial 
Median ( CTS ) 
Ulner 
Q- Trauma to fibular head which nerve injury ? 
common peroneal nerve?? 
Q-question on tibial nerve and muscle responsible for dorsiflexion ? 
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tibialis anterior, extensor hallucis longus, and the extensor digitorum longus 
responsible 
for dorsiflexion 

Q-case of spinal stenosis CT 
Q-Posterior hip dislocated ot in position? 
addiction and internal rotation 
Q-normal X-ray and Nero SX what to do ? 
MRI 
Q-structure pass though sciatic? 
● nerves: 
○ Sciatic Nerve: 
○ Superior Gluteal Nerve: 
○ Inferior Gluteal Nerve: 
○ Pudendal Nerve: 
○ Posterior Femoral Cutaneous Nerve 
● Vessel Sets: 
○ Gluteal Artery & Vein 
○ Internal Pudendal Artery & vein 
● Muscle: 
○ Piriformis 
Q-Ankle joint consists of what bones? 
Distal tibia, fibula, and talaus. 
Q-Osgood schatler pathophysiology? 
Q-Most common fracture during delivery? 
Clavicle , also known as collar bone 
Q-passing through the lesser sciatic foramen? 
The following pass through the foramen: 
● the tendon of the Obturator internus 
● internal pudendal vessels 
● pudendal nerve 
● nerve to the obturator internus 
Q-Fibula fracture with dragging his leg during swing gait? What N? 
Deep parotenal? 

9. Two communities had heart disease they compared and found 

community number one having higher rate what would you like to ask 

the researcher ? 
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Are the two communities having the same hospital facility ? , are the 

variables used in both communities the same and comparable ?  , are 

the ages of the patients  put in category ?* nor sure  

10.  Patient pregnant 20 wk had shortness of breath and tightness she is a 

know case of allargy to mite and dust and on ex had bilateral rhonci.... 

what is the first investigation to do ? spirometry✅,   

11. Patient with white vaginal discharge and valvular erythme what to 

give ? For simple yeast infections, your doctor will usually prescribe a 1-3 day 
regimen of an antifungal cream, ointment, tablet, or suppository. These 

medications can be in prescription or over-the-counter (OTC) form. 
Common medications include: 

• butoconazole (Gynazole) 

• miconazole (Lotrimin) 

• Monistat 

• terconazole (Terazol) 

• fluconazole (Diflucan) 

 

12. Brown discoleration in eye what drug ? thiothixene s.e 

13. Best minimal observation for a preeclampsia patient? 

24 hour protien in urin liver enzyme and uric acid  

14. Tanner stage , 13 y/o girl didn't get her period with light labia majora 

pigmentation downy pubic hair , small glandular breast tissue with wide 

https://www.healthline.com/health/general-use/how-to-use-vaginal-suppositories
https://www.healthline.com/drugs/butoconazole/vaginal-cream
https://www.healthline.com/drugs/miconazole/topical-powder,-spray#Highlights1
https://www.healthline.com/drugs/terconazole/vaginal-cream
https://www.healthline.com/drugs/fluconazole/oral-tablet
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areola ?    

 

15. Patient took neuroleptic drug to treat his schizophrenia what SE most 

common to occur ?   akathesia .( is a movement disorder characterized by a feeling 

of inner restlessness and a compelling need to be in constant motion, as well as by 

actions such as rocking while standing or sitting, lifting the feet as if marching on the 

spot, and crossing and uncrossing the legs while sitting. 

16. Man going to place where malaria is present what propgylaxis to give 

?    

 Depends if its  NOT cholroquine Resistant country use 

 

chloroquine 300 mg once weekly, and proguanil 200 mg once daily (started one 

week before travel, and continued for four weeks after returning  
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Q. Malaria drugs most common side effect ?   Most drugs used in treatment 

are active against the parasite forms in the blood (the form that causes disease) and 

include: 

• Chloroquine  s. e (blurred vision, 

• nausea, 

• vomiting, 

•  

• atovaquone-proguanil (Malarone®) 

• artemether-lumefantrine (Coartem®) 

• mefloquine (Lariam®) 

• quinine 

• quinidine 

• doxycycline (used in combination with quinine) 

• clindamycin (used in combination with quinine) 

 

  

Q. Patient took sulfa containing drug what type of rash will he develope 

?     scally erythematous plaque with ulceration after  

Q. Male pt came with wife where she described him having an episode 

where he is down with low concentartion she also said that 3 months ago 

he had the same episode for 2 weeks then after had an episode where he 

was active not sleeping working for hours without getting tired ? Bipolar 

disorder 

    

Q. Pt had bloody diarrhea for 6 months with abdominal pain all over the 

stomach and fever on and off -ve Hx of family with GI problem 

?  inflammatory or most commonly watery. Chronic bloody diarrhea may be due to 

inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), which is ulcerative colitis or Crohn's disease. 

Other less common causes include ischemia of the gut, infections, radiation therapy 

and colon cancer or polyps. Infections leading to chronic diarrhea are uncommon, 

with the exception of parasites. 
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Q. Pt female 60 yr old came to ER with jaundice , diarrhea , pain in 

epigastric radiating to back , anorexia , 9 kg wt loss she is a know case of 

multiple episode of acute pancreatitis where she has 3 episode the past 

year on examination she was jaundiced ?   pancreatic cancer  

Q. Emergency thoraidectomu tube where to do ?   cricothyroid membrane     

Q/ Fascial suture when to remove   
After 5 days 
Many cases about psychiatric treatment especially acute 
management 
 
 

- Sudden unilatral scrotal pain without traumaQ/   
 
 ( dopplar  

 

  
 
 
 
 

- Injury under 6th ribs what is the affected lobeQ/  
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LOWER LOBE  

 

 
 
 
-Nail hematoma Q/  
(evacuation, reassure,) 
 
  **  “subungual hematoma” if you have bleeding under a 
fingernail or toenail.  
 
**It usually happens if the nail gets crushed in an injury. It 
can cause symptoms such as intense pain and throbbing as 
blood collects under the nail. 
 
most common symptom is severe, throbbing pain.** 
 
** A painless and small subungual hematoma usually 
doesn’t need treatment. But the pressure generated by 
pooled blood under the nail can be extremely painful. 
 
Q/ Chronic granulomatous disease 
NON-COMPLETE QUESTION 
 
 

-   Percent of BENIGN tumors of stomachQ/  
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7% 
 

 
 

 
 
 

- Breast tumor after treatment of mastitisQ/    
 (antibioma) 
 
antibiotic induced swelling....'oma' = tumour (swelling) eg: breast when an abscess occur in 
the breast and antibiotic was given, without even draining the abscess, t 
 

- Causetive organism of mastitisQ/     
Staphylococcus aureus is the most common pathogen responsible, but S. 
epidermidis and streptococci are occasionally isolated as well.[1] It is classified as milk stasis, 
non-infectious or infectious inflammation and abscess. It is impossible to correlate this 

classification with clinical symptoms.–  
 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Staphylococcus_aureus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pathogen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Staphylococcus_epidermidis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Staphylococcus_epidermidis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Streptococci
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mastitis#cite_note-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Breastfeeding_difficulties#Milk_stasis
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 Q / Tumor marker for prostatic malignancy :acid phsphate (no psa in 

the choice)  
 
 
 

- : Multiple traumaQ/  
- ABC   

 
- case of Planter ligaments injuryQ/   

Ruptures of the plantar fascia ligament may be signaled by a popping sound, 
intense pain, swelling and bruises appearing on the foot. If your plantar fascia 
has ruptured, you will typically be unable to rest your full weight on that foot or to 
push off on it 

 
https://heelthatpain.com/plantar-fascia/plantar-fascia-rupture/ 

 
 
Q-Q/  Cervical fracture ( oropharyngeal , nasopharyngael , ETT , 
latral c spin)    
Non complete question , but I think they asked about diagnosis  
Lateral c supine  

 
 

Q:How to prevent hoemorroids? High fiber-diet 

 

https://heelthatpain.com/plantar-fascia/plantar-fascia-rupture/
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Q:Pt with unilateral sweeling of tested non-transillunimated , 

what to do ?US ( varicocele ) 

Q:Pt with mass in upper outer quadrant , what LN to invstigate? 

Anterior LN 

 

Q:female has breast mass that non tender before cycle , what is the most 

benefit investigation? Ultrasound , or mammogram or MRI. 

Q:if we do splenectomy , what will compromise if done 

proximally? Stomach  

Q:Pt developed pneumothorax, ttt? Needle decompression. 

Q:Severe epigastric pain following? Dudoneal perforation 

 

 

Q:A pt with Lab findings of hypothyroidism, he has hoarseness And a 

large neck swelling OE Left lobe is swollen and is larger than the right 

one Best ttt ? 

Thyroidectomy 

Q:Pt elderly , with difficulty of voiding. What type of 

incontinence? Overflow 

Q:Pleuritic chest pain that occurred after hysterectomy ? PE 

Q:Direct jaundice? biliary atresia 

Q:Posterios vagal trunk affect? Esophagus 

 

 

Q:Necrotizing fasciitis best Abx regime is ? pipracillin and tazobactam 

Q:Pt with hypothyroidism , got pregnant . who much will 

increase the dose? 30% ( not sure ) 

Q:most specific sign for perforated duodenal ulcer ? sudden epigastric pain 
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Q:pt after a surgery in the posterior triangle of neck, 

developed loss of sensation on the skin of lower mandible and 

Lower part of the ear, nerve injured is? 
Great Auricular nerve 

Q:truma occurred, pancreatic enzymes accumulated in ? 

omentaum sac 

Q:injury in forhead , when tp remove stitches? 9 days 

Q:Infection in forehead, what lymph node affected? 
Submandibular  

Q:Pt has swelling around ears and has fever , why? Encephalitis 

 

Q:nasal bleedning, epistaxis 2 questions. 

Q:a pouch was found, containing gastric and pancreatic 

tissues, was diagnosed as mickles diverticulum, which part of 

intestine would it be at?  ileum 

Q:Pt stabbed in abdomen, a small part of omentum is exposed, what to 

do? 
Exp laparotomy 

 

 Q:a pregnant lady was provided a pudendal nerve block as an 

analgesia, Which structure would be fully sensitive and not blocked by 

the analgesia ?Rectum 

Q:Which anesthetic agent is 100 times stronger than 

Morphine? Fentanyl 

Q:In order to increase hyperbaric in cephalic position? 
trendelenburg position 

Q: Lumbar spasm pain , has  nerologic claudication which 

relieved with leaning forward and worsen by going uphill? 

Lumbar  stenosis 

Q:Pt with lower back pain what to do? Physiotherapy  

Q:Orthopedic case of 13 yrs old boy felt down and got traumatized 

came e forearm swelling and pain X ray pic provided Something special 

on x ray that is the growth plates are widely separated? 
Salter Harris fracture 
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Q:Sliped capital fomoris epihphysis case typical , provided x 

ray. 

Q:Pt child cant abduct her hip ? perthes disease 

Q : elderly with osteoporosis ttt ? 

 Alendronate 
 

 

Q:Which tendon passes through lesser sciatic foramen? 

 Obturato Internus tendon 

Q:squash player, e elbow pain? lateral Epicondylitis 

Q:Common nerve injured in humeral fx is ? radial nerve 

Q:Colles fx , how to treat? Closed reduction and below elblow cast 

Q:Pt after injury in posterior triangle cant raise him arm ? long 

thoracic nerve. 

Q:Pt has winging scapula ? long thoracic nerve 

Q:Pt with anterior displacement of tibia because of injury in ? 

ACL 

Q:Pt with tibial fx ABI 0.8 , what to do next? Angio ( because 

there’s arterial compromise ) 

Q: Calcaneal tendon rupture 

 

Q:dorsalis Pedis artery where located? Lateral to extensor haluucis 

longus 

Q:Femoral neck fx affect which nerve? Common peroneal n. 

 

Q:pt has osteoporosis what to prescribe?alendronate 

 

Q:90 yrs old when to diagnose osteoporosis? 

-3.5 

 

Q:dequervain tendosynovitis( +ve frenleistin test)  ttt? thumb 

spica 

Q:Pt with foot drop , unable to feel 1st, 2nd toe, cant do 

eversion? Deep peroneal. 
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/osteoporosis DEXA 
osteoporosis alendronate , compression , fracture , dexa-3 
 
https://www.radiologyinfo.org/en/info.cfm?pg=dexa 
 
dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry or DEXA, uses a very small dose of ionizing 
radiation to produce pictures of the inside of the body (usually the lower spine 
and hips) to measure bone loss. It is commonly used to diagnose osteoporosis 
and to assess an individual’s risk for developing fractures. 
 
DM going to surgery :::::; 
change oral hypoglycemic to insulin ✅ 
/stone at L4:? 
Ureter ✅ 
wikipedia 
 
/Analgesia not used with cholecystitis ? 
Morphine ✅ 
classic teaching is that morphine is not the agent of choice because of the 
possibility of increasing tone at the sphincter of Oddi 
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/171886-medication#3 
 
/Prophylactic after surgery for DVT? 
LMWH ✅ 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9849742 
 
/SCD  with recurrent biliary colic? 
Cholecystectomy ✅ 
/0.7cm pituitary adenoma high prolactine high TSH surgery? 
Not clear but if > 1cm (>10mm) is macroadenoma and if it <1cm (<10mm) it’s 
microadenoma , and for indication of surgery check this photo 

https://www.radiologyinfo.org/en/info.cfm?pg=dexa
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/171886-medication#3
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9849742
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/Stress incontinence? Pelvic strengthening (wrong) 
(Answer is Kegal exercise ✅ ) 
Treatment: 
Behavior therapies: 
• Pelvic floor muscle exercises. Called Kegel exercises, these movements 

strengthen your pelvic floor muscles and urinary sphincter 
• Fluid consumption. Your doctor might recommend the amount and timing 

of fluids you consume during the day and evening. 
• Healthy lifestyle changes. Quitting smoking, losing excess weight or 

treating a chronic cough will lessen your risk of stress incontinence as well 
as improve your symptoms. 

• Bladder training. Your doctor might recommend a schedule for toileting 
(bladder training) if you have mixed incontinence. More frequent voiding 
of the bladder may reduce the number or severity of urge incontinence 
episodes. 

 
 
/Stress incontinence? Q tip test ✅ 
 
/Urge incontinence ? principle bladder training  and physiotherapy oxybutin 
anti-cholinergic 
 
Q-Urge incontinence? 
principle bladder training and physiotherapy 
 
Q-Acute pancreatitis? 
total parenteral nutrition 
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Q-Neck triangle between hyoid an digastric belly? 
Submental ✅ 
Submandibular 
 
Q-high PSA &  ALP back pain ? 
prostatic cancer ( metastasis) 
 
Q-Mickel's site? 
lower ilium 
 
Q-Acute pancreatitis? 
high amylase ( but specific is libase ) 
 
Q-Posterior Vegal nerve injury in nissen fundoplication, direct affect to which 
organ? 
Bladder 
Stomach 
Esophagus ✅ 
Colon 
 
Q- which artery is ligated during appendectomy? 
Superior mesenteric branch ✅ 
 
Q-Injury to membranous urethra initial management? 
Suprapubic catheter ✅ 
 
Q-Child, Blunt abdominal trauma, xray shows torsion 2nd and 3rd dudenal 
parts, managmet? 
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This is case of volvulus so surgery is the treatment 
 
Q-Pt has 2x3 cm nodule in his upper back for the last 3 years increasing in size 
no erethema no fever no constitutional symptoms when you press it you found 
frothy odor white discharge what to do? 
something antibiotic 
something removal 
AB & resection ✅ 
The Dx: Epidermiid cyst not sure 
Q-50yr old has 2 hyperplastic polyps in colon. Do screening every?? 
3yr wrong 
5yr correct ✅ 
1yr 
Annually 

 
 
 
 

Q\child with varicocele .., what is the diagnostic test : 

A. Doppler US 

B. CT 

Answer: 

Doppler Us ✅ 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/438591-overview 

 

Q\Volvulus diagnostic test: 

A. x-ray 

B. gi series ✅ 

C-CT 

D-US 

Answer: B 
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Upper GI series is the criterion standard to diagnose intestinal 

malrotation, with a sensitivity of 93-100%. 

 

 

Q/ Patient with sever abdominal pain and fever + positive 

amylase, what is the cause? 

A. Gastritis 

B. Hepatitis 

C. Pancreatitis 

D. Cholecystitis 

Answer: C 

Pancreatitis amylase more important than lipase 

 

 

Q/Sign of duodenal obstruction of neonates? 

A. Kerley B lines 

B. Bird’s peak sign 

C. Hampton hump sign 

D. Double bubble sign 

By xray show it with volvulus and obstrections ( 

air bubbles ) 

Answer: D 

pt was given rehydrating drops how to apply? 

1 drop in lower fornix 

2 drops in lower fornix 

1 drop in upper fornix 

2 drops in upper fornix 

It’s optha Q 

 

- which liver cell makes the matrix 

Kuffer 

Satellit 

Endothelium 

 

 

-emergency tracheostomy ; 

cricothydoid membrance   ( SITE OF The needle ) 
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mitral stenosis compensation - 

- testicular torsion  ???  

 

gas gangren case   the couse is bacterial 

c. perforangis 

 

- vagal damage effects  > esophagus 

 

- post mastectomy never injury? 

Long thoracic nerve 

Can’t rise the hand or abduction 

 

 

20- y/o with night snoring and drowsy during the day o/e large 

tonsil what to do: 

Positive pressure 

Adenoidectomy ( didn’t mention it in the qs ) 

Tonsillectomy 

 

- obturatur nerve injury ; 

Muscle paralysis adductr longs 

 

 

- stone seen in imaging level ; 

ureter 

- necrotizing facia ttt ; 

pipercillin  + tazopactam 

 

- not effected in pudnadal anesthesia ; 

rectum 

 

- pregnant with deceleration and low plt ; 

General anesthesia 

 

- stronger than morphine : 

fentanyl 
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- Morphine antidote : 

Naloxone 

 

-hemorrhagic pancreatitis  : grey turner   ( sing seen 

in examinitions  )  

 

82- pancreatic enzyme leaks to  : omentum bursa 

 

83- foot mid plantar pain: 

Plantar fascitis 

 

- Mickles diverticulum, the most intensive part : 

terminal Ileum ✅ 

 

most malignant lesion needs to be removed : 

A- Erythema migrans 

B- Erythema marginatum 

C- Erythema gyrum ✅ 

D- Erythema annulare 

Repeated question 

 

- most specific sign of perforated dudenal ulcer 

Epigastric pain 

 

- merkils divertculm site 

terminal ilium 

#actually it is a strange Q 
None of them are malignant but anyway erythema 

Case of pancreatic trauma ... 
- Omentum burrsa 
no enough data 

- Injury to posterior vagal trunk will affect the? #Surgery  

 

Esophagus ✅ 

jejunum 
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Bladder 

Descending colon 

 

-most common presentation of retionblastoma  : lukocoria 

 

-sever myopia ttt : 

Phakic 

Explaination  : sever myopia surgically treated by using intra-

ocular lens 

 

-case presentation of acute angel closure glaucoma 

 

-eye trauma lead to enuclation  : antigen release 

most malignant lesion needs to be removed : 
A- Erythema migrans 
B- Erythema marginatum 
C- Erythema gyrum ✅ 
D- Erythema annulare 

Repeated question 

Case of pancreatic trauma ... 
- Omentum burrsa 
no enough data 

- Injury to posterior vagal trunk will affect the? #  
 
Esophagus ✅ 
jejunum 
Bladder 
Descending colon 

something about bladder cancer screening, what is best to tell the 

pt 

who came to be screened 
 

Q- Proximal Tibial fracture palpable peripheral pulse ABI: .85 what to do first : 
A)angiography 
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B) Doppler US 
C) CT 

Answer: Angiography in stable pt, and operative exploration in unstable pt. 

Expination: 

An ABI less than 0.90 has been shown to have a sensitivity of 90% and a 

specificity of 98% for detecting a lower-extremity stenosis of greater than 

50%. [ In the trauma setting, an ABI less than 0.90 has been shown to have a 

sensitivity exceeding 87% and a specificity exceeding 97% for identifying lower-

extremity arterial injury. 

In the emergency or trauma setting, an ABI is useful for the evaluation of a 
patient who is at increased risk for lower-extremity arterial injury, [as follows: 
 
• An ABI less than 0.90 suggests a need for further vascular imaging: 

angiography in a stable patient, and operative exploration in an unstable 
patient 
 

• An ABI greater than 0.90 decreases the likelihood of an arterial injury; thus, 
the patient may be observed with serial ABI assessments or may undergo a 
vascular study on a delayed basis 

 
Ref: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1839449-overview 

 

 

 

 

 

Q-Patient came suffering from progressive pain for 2 weeks, with pereosteum 
elevation and onion skin appearance. Next step in management? 
MRI  
Blood culture 
IV antibiotic 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1839449-overview
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Answer: 1st do plan X-ray then to evaluate disease extent use MRI, this is a case 

of Ewing sarcoma tumors, However, a biopsy specimen is required for definitive 

diagnosis. 

Explanation: 

- The priority is to obtain images of the suspected primary lesion or of any 

region with symptoms. If a bony mass is palpated, plain radiography is 

indicated. 

- Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the region can help in determining 

the extent of disease. MRI is immediately required if tumors are adjacent 

to critical neurologic structures, and emergency radiation therapy, surgery, 

and/or steroids should be considered to prevent nerve damage. Computed 

tomography (CT) scanning is helpful in delineating any bony involvement. 

- Metastases- Metastatic evaluation includes chest CT, radioisotopic bone 
scan, and bilateral bone marrow aspirate and biopsy.  

Ref: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/990378-workup#c7 
 

Q- Posterior hand artery injury : 
 Artery  ulnar  

- Superficial arch blood supply 
o predominant supply is ulnar artery 
o minor supply from superficial branch of radial artery 

 

 

Ref: https://www.orthobullets.com/hand/6007/blood-supply-to-hand 

 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/990378-workup#c7
https://www.orthobullets.com/hand/6007/blood-supply-to-hand
https://upload.orthobullets.com/topic/6007/images/deep branch of ulnar.jpg
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Q-What supplies the posterior part of leg : 
Answer:  Blood supply to the deep posterior compartment goes by muscle.  

- The popliteus muscle receives the popliteal artery,  
- the flexor hallucis longus and tibialis posterior rmuscles use 

the posterior tibial artery and fibular artery,  
- and the flexor digitorum longus muscle only gets the posterior tibial 

artery. 
Ref: 
http://www.med.umich.edu/lrc/coursepages/m1/anatomy2010/html/muscul
oskeletal_system/leg_ans.html 

 
 

Q- Patient had fracture in his tibia it is opened fracture more than 1 com what 
to do? 

A-Debridement and open reduction by intermedulary nail.  
B-close reduction with cast 
C- Give him Iv antibiotic 

 

Q-Tibia comminuted fracture Rx? 

 Debridment and intemedallary nailing 

Q-Ape hand which nerve affected? 

 Median nerve  

Q-Mid humorous fracture & wrist drop? 

Radial nerve 

Q-Winged scapula which nerve affected ? 

Long thoracic nerve 

Q- Scaphoid bone ; 
 most common hand bone fracture + anatomical snaphbox  
 
-Q Lachman test : 
 ACL 
 
Q-Humerus neck fracture injury to : 
Nerve affected axillary 

http://www.med.umich.edu/lrc/coursepages/m1/anatomy2010/html/musculoskeletal_system/leg_ans.html
http://www.med.umich.edu/lrc/coursepages/m1/anatomy2010/html/musculoskeletal_system/leg_ans.html
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Q- Child playing then twisted her leg : 
 spiral fracture of tibia 
 
Q-Spinal stenosis case up down stairs 

Need MRI  
Ttt : physiotherapy + NSAID 
 
Q-Septic arthritis case how to ttt 
Aspiration with IV ABx 
 
Q-Hip joint type : 
 ball and socket  
 
 

 

 

 

 

ENT 

 

Q: Prolonged use of nasal decongestant spray:  

- Rebound phenomenon (also known as “Rhinitis medicamentosa” ) 

Rhinitis medicamentosa (RM), also known as rebound rhinitis or 

chemical rhinitis, is a condition characterized by nasal congestion 

without rhinorrhea or sneezing that is triggered by the use of topical 

vasoconstrictive medications for more than 4-6 days. 

REF: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/995056-overview 

Q/senario pt. ē sinusitis, given Abx but not improve what next step? 

Abx > nasal decongested > nasal steroid  

Q OM with effusion ttt : 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/995056-overview
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- maryngotomy  

Q\ myringotomy? Not clear Q 

Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1890977-overview 

 

Q\ nerve of case of tonsillitis? > vagus or glosspharyngeal !! 

1- nerves supplying the palatine tonsils come from the maxillary division of the 

trigeminal nerve via the lesser palatine nerves 

2- From the tonsillar branches of the glossopharyngeal nerve. 

Reference: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Palatine_tonsil 

 

Q\ pain in mastoid bone with which nerve? great auricular nerve 

Reference: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Great_auricular_nerve 

 

Q\ indication of tonsillctomy ? obstructive sleep apnea  

 

 

Q\ tinels test? median n. 

 

 

Q\ neuropraxia? Note clear   

Q Prolonged use of nasal decongestant spray can lead to:  

Answer:  Rebound congestion if used more than 5 days  

                   Rhinitis  medicamentosa if used for months 

Q- Meniere Disease? 

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1890977-overview
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Palatine_tonsil
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Great_auricular_nerve
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(MRI no abnormalities) 

I THINK IT IS:  CT WITH NO ABNORMALITIES  

PLEASE SEE THE EXPLINATION 

Explination: 

Meniere Disease or (Idiopathic Endolymphatic Hydrops): 

The typical history involves episodic attacks of true whirling vertigo, which usually 

are preceded by a variable sense of ear pressure and fullness, decreased hearing, 

and a low-tone roaring tinnitus. 

 

Using 3-dimensional fluid-attenuated inversion recovery MRI (3D-FLAIR 

MRI), FLAIR study, delayed 3D FLAIR and fused 3D FLAIR-CISS (constructive 

interference steady state) color map images of the inner ears after intravenous 

contrast administration were found to be potentially useful diagnostic tools in the 

evaluation of patients with suspected Ménière disease. The gray-scale 3D FLAIR 

images demonstrated 68.2% sensitivity and 97.4% specificity, and the fused color 

map images demonstrated 85.0% sensitivity and 88.9% specificity in the 

identification of endolymphatic hydrops in 10 patients with MD and 5 controls.  

 

CT scans should be normal. They are obtained to detect possible dehiscences of 

the semicircular canals, congenital abnormalities, widened cochlear and vestibular 

aqueducts, and subarachnoid hemorrhage. Whereas CT scans are useful at imaging 

the anatomy of temporal bone structures, specific findings and their association 

with Ménière disease remain subject to debate.  

 

Ref: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1159069-workup#c8  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1159069-workup#c8
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Q-Pharyngitis & otitis what is the Rx? 

 Amoxicillin 

Explination: 

Antibiotic Therapy 

▪ Amoxicilin 80 - 90 mg/kg/d  
▪ Amoxicllin/CA 90/6.4 mg/kg/d  : For more severe illness and/or better H. 

influenzae and M. catarrhalis coverage 
▪ In penicillin-allergic patients  

- Type I: a macrolide  
- Non-Type I: an oral, 2nd generation cephalosporin 

In Amoxicillin Failure  

Definition: persistance of symptoms after 2-3 days of treatment; does not include 
non-specific symptoms or effusion after 10 days of treatment 

▪ Amoxicillin/clavulanate  
▪  An oral, 2nd generation cephalosporin  
▪ Ceftriaxone (IM x 3 d) 

Ref: http://people.musc.edu/~bossoja/PedsModule/AOM.DPT.pdf 

 

Q- Tinnitus? 

 

http://people.musc.edu/~bossoja/PedsModule/AOM.DPT.pdf
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PSYCHIATRY 

Q: A young boy failed his exams and was explaining why he failed to his 

brothers. His actions are:  

- Intellectualization   

-  Intellectualization is a defense mechanism where reasoning is used 

to block confrontation with an unconscious conflict and its associated 

emotional stress – where thinking is used to avoid feeling. It involves 

removing one's self, emotionally, from a stressful event. 

 

Q: A female came to you with problems (I forgot what psychiatric complains 

exactly) you asked if she has psychosocial problems and she became mad 

and stormed out of the place, what she did was:  

- Introjection (NOT SURE)  

- Introjection is the opposite of projection. Projection occurs when a 

person projects feelings or characteristics onto another 

person. Introjection, which is common among children and parents, 

occurs when a person internalizes the beliefs of other people. 

OTHER SHOULD KNOW 

- Projection – The act of projecting one’s own unconscious feelings onto another. For 

example, a wife might insist that her husband seems angry when she is actually the 

one who is angry. 

- Denial – Refusing to acknowledge an unpleasant truth or emotion. Denial is widely 

cited as the first stage of the grieving process after a significant loss. 

- Somatization – Transferring negative feelings into physical symptoms. For example, a 

man might develop stomach problems every time he becomes anxious. 

- Reaction Formation – Acting out the exact opposite of one’s unconscious wishes or 

thoughts. For example, a man who is a devout Christian who feels sexually attracted 

to other men might become extremely homophobic because homosexuality is not 

accepted in his religious culture 

 

Q:Patient who went around and spoke to strangers and asked them 

inappropriate questions, and he didn’t realized it was inappropriate :  

https://www.goodtherapy.org/blog/psychpedia/projection
https://www.goodtherapy.org/blog/psychpedia/denial
https://www.goodtherapy.org/blog/psychpedia/homophobia
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- Losing association 

 

Q: Most common SSRI to cause side effects and another question was 

which drug most likely to cause serotonin toxicity. All options were SSRI’s  ( 

NOT COMPLITE Q) ( IT IS A COMBINATION OF SSRI +MAO-1) 

- BUT HERE IS REF ABOUT SEROTONIN TOXICITY 

- Serotonin syndrome (SS) is a group of symptoms that may occur 

following use of certain serotonergic medications or drugs. The degree 

of symptoms can range from mild to severe. Symptoms include high 

body temperature, agitation, increased reflexes, tremor, sweating, 

dilated pupils, and diarrhea. 

SS is often caused by combinations of SSRIs with other proserotonergic 

agents, including: 

- Monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs) 
- TCAs 
- Trazodone (Desyrel) 
- Serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs) 
- Norepinephrine-dopamine reuptake inhibitors 
- Lithium 
- Opioids 
- Amphetamine/stimulants - Including methylphenidate (Ritalin); 3,4 

methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA, Ecstasy); cocaine; and 
herbal dietary supplements or nutraceuticals (St. John's wort, 
ginseng, and S-adenosyl-methionine) 

- REF: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/821737-overview 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/821737-overview
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Q psychiatry drug cause abnormal movement  

- haloperidol  

- Antipsychotics induce dystonia : haloperidol and fluphenazine (more potent). 

Q What is the most common cutaneous manifestation of anti malarial 

drugs ?  
 

Pigmentation 

 

 

 

 

-Q which is the lowest toxic dose of TCA ?  

 

-3 gm  

 

 

-Q patient with schizophrenia on maintenance therapy (mentions the benefits 

of the therapy)  which of the following is true ?  
 

-70 % will have a good quality of life  

Q: a young boy failed his exams and was explaining why he failed to his 
brothers. His actions are: 
1. Intellectualization (this is the one that made most since to me I don’t remember the 
other choices) 
I think its correct since no other answer    

Q A young boy failed his exams and was explaining why he failed to his 

brothers. His action is called: 
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Information given is not enough but from the given it would probably be rationalization  

You can read about Freud’s defense mechanisms  

Reference:  http://changingminds.org/explanations/behaviors/coping/rationalization.htm 

Q A female came to you with problems depressive symptoms you asked if 

she has psychotic symptoms and she became mad and stormed out of the 

place, what she did was:  

Answer: Acting out  

This was chosen by ruling out other choices which were intelictualiztion, sublimination, 

and introjection. 

Read about defense mechanisms. 

Q Most probable SSRI to cause side effects is : 

Answer: Fluvoxamine  

Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC181155/ 

 

Which SSRI is more likely to cause serotonin syndrome? 

Answer: Fluoxetine 

I couldn’t find a definite answer so I chose fluoxetine since it has the longest half-life. 

Q Patient who is a smoker and decided to quit smoking and went to seek 

help at a health care center, which stage of quitting is this? 

Answer: Preparation 

Reference: https://books.google.com.bh/books?id=LfNq8-

buad4C&pg=PT782&lpg=PT782&dq=smoker+seeks+help+action+or+preparation&source=bl&ot

s=tgsUX-

Wpbl&sig=rLRIPqeat9zRoIHmhN9qNGOcs5Y&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi32cSt37nXAhXHDMA

KHWSNCZMQ6AEIKTAB#v=onepage&q=smoker%20seeks%20help%20action%20or%20preparati

on&f=false 

http://changingminds.org/explanations/behaviors/coping/rationalization.htm
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC181155/
https://books.google.com.bh/books?id=LfNq8-buad4C&pg=PT782&lpg=PT782&dq=smoker+seeks+help+action+or+preparation&source=bl&ots=tgsUX-Wpbl&sig=rLRIPqeat9zRoIHmhN9qNGOcs5Y&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi32cSt37nXAhXHDMAKHWSNCZMQ6AEIKTAB#v=onepage&q=smoker%20seeks%20help%20action%20or%20preparation&f=false
https://books.google.com.bh/books?id=LfNq8-buad4C&pg=PT782&lpg=PT782&dq=smoker+seeks+help+action+or+preparation&source=bl&ots=tgsUX-Wpbl&sig=rLRIPqeat9zRoIHmhN9qNGOcs5Y&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi32cSt37nXAhXHDMAKHWSNCZMQ6AEIKTAB#v=onepage&q=smoker%20seeks%20help%20action%20or%20preparation&f=false
https://books.google.com.bh/books?id=LfNq8-buad4C&pg=PT782&lpg=PT782&dq=smoker+seeks+help+action+or+preparation&source=bl&ots=tgsUX-Wpbl&sig=rLRIPqeat9zRoIHmhN9qNGOcs5Y&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi32cSt37nXAhXHDMAKHWSNCZMQ6AEIKTAB#v=onepage&q=smoker%20seeks%20help%20action%20or%20preparation&f=false
https://books.google.com.bh/books?id=LfNq8-buad4C&pg=PT782&lpg=PT782&dq=smoker+seeks+help+action+or+preparation&source=bl&ots=tgsUX-Wpbl&sig=rLRIPqeat9zRoIHmhN9qNGOcs5Y&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi32cSt37nXAhXHDMAKHWSNCZMQ6AEIKTAB#v=onepage&q=smoker%20seeks%20help%20action%20or%20preparation&f=false
https://books.google.com.bh/books?id=LfNq8-buad4C&pg=PT782&lpg=PT782&dq=smoker+seeks+help+action+or+preparation&source=bl&ots=tgsUX-Wpbl&sig=rLRIPqeat9zRoIHmhN9qNGOcs5Y&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi32cSt37nXAhXHDMAKHWSNCZMQ6AEIKTAB#v=onepage&q=smoker%20seeks%20help%20action%20or%20preparation&f=false
https://books.google.com.bh/books?id=LfNq8-buad4C&pg=PT782&lpg=PT782&dq=smoker+seeks+help+action+or+preparation&source=bl&ots=tgsUX-Wpbl&sig=rLRIPqeat9zRoIHmhN9qNGOcs5Y&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi32cSt37nXAhXHDMAKHWSNCZMQ6AEIKTAB#v=onepage&q=smoker%20seeks%20help%20action%20or%20preparation&f=false
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Q Patient who went around and spoke to strangers and asked them 

inappropriate questions, and he didn’t realized it was inappropriate what is 

this called?   

Answer: Word salad 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Word_salad 

Q:Pt diagnosed with schizophrenia and symptoms last less than two 

months, what is the wrong? Duration of disease 

Q:Pt with depression, when asked about psychosis symptoms she got 

angry ? 

acting out 
 

Q:claiming he has a cancer, after extensive investigation he run away? 

Malingering 

 

Q:a pt. presented to psychiatry department, the pt. says that some 

people know what he is thinking about and his thoughts are known by 

others as if distributed, This type of thought is? Thought broadcasting 

 

Q:what is best to describe post traumatic syndrome? 
Flashback and arousal 

/Body dysmorphic syndrome ? 
doesn’t like her nose  
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/body-dysmorphic-
disorder/symptoms-causes/syc-20353938 
 
Derealisation? 
Derealisation – also known as ‘feeling detached from self and surroundings’ – 
occurs in almost everyone who experiences excessive anxiety and panic 
disorder. Derealisation occurs when our reality and surroundings feel and 
appear distorted and we become highly aware that we feel ‘different’ from our 
usual selveswhen our reality and surroundings feel and appear distorted and 
we become highly aware that we feel ‘different’ from our usual selves. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Word_salad
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/body-dysmorphic-disorder/symptoms-causes/syc-20353938
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/body-dysmorphic-disorder/symptoms-causes/syc-20353938
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The Symptoms of Derealisation: 

• I know the room I am in, but I don’t feel like I’m here 
• I am stood here but it feels like I’m floating 
• Everything doesn’t seem as it is 
• I can hear myself talk, but it isn’t me who is talking 
• I feel like I’m living in the world that I see in the mirror 
• I feel like a robot simulating myself as a human being 
• I can feel and see myself existing in third person 
• Feelings of vertigo, light headedness and tunnel vision are also common 

when identifying an episode of derealisation. 

Couse: 

• stressful routine and an accumulation of negative thoughts and 
behaviours 

•  It can also appear as the result of trauma 

• High amounts of adrenaline cause us to become hypersensitive 
http://www.thepanicroom.co.uk/the-symptoms-of-
anxiety/derealisation/ 
 

Q-Amityptaline erectile dysfunction with depression ? 
 Don't give 
Q-Patient sometimes feels she’s out of the world? 
Illusion 
Q-1 month symptoms of auditory hallucinations, people planning to kill her, 
behavioral changes 
Whats against schizophrenia? 
Duration of symptoms 
Mood swings 
Age 
Auditory hallucination  
Q-Schizophrenia durations of symptom? 
70% control quality of life 
Q-Hallucination and delusions? 
psychosis 
Major depression 
Q- patient with 2 years depression? 
Dysthymia  
Bereavement death 

http://www.thepanicroom.co.uk/the-symptoms-of-anxiety/derealisation/
http://www.thepanicroom.co.uk/the-symptoms-of-anxiety/derealisation/
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Q-Scenario about depression then mania, appropriate medication? 
Lithium 
SSRI 
Haloperidol  
Q-Restless leg syndrome  

 
  
Q\Stress cause the body to secrete cortisol , what does this stress called : 

Personal feeling 

Other weird options 

-TCA toxicity: 
Lead to (Serotonine syndrome) present  with dilated unresponsive pupils and 
coma , cardiotoxicity  
  
 

- Teenage Pt. Got a bad grade in an exam and feels guilty, he try to explain to 
everyone he meets/ talk with that the exam was poorly written& its not his 
fault that he got a bad grade? 
 
 
A- sublimation 
B- intellectualization 
C- rationalization✅ 
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- pt asking random ppl Qs ; 

loss of association 

 
- against Dx of schizophrenia ; 
 duration 

 
- pt thinks others know his thoughts ; 

 though broadcasting 
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-ssri c/i in pregnancy 
paroxiten 

 
-what to tell schizophrenic who was treated well and compliment 
"Prognostic statistic" 
70% of pts will have poor prognosis  
 
Poor prognostic factors :explaination : 
Male gender early age  
Family history and poor support  

 

 Least fatal dose of TCA? 
500mg✅ 
1g 
2g 
5g 
 
 Which one of those antipsychotic medications will cause QT interval 
prolongation? 
Olanzapine 
Haloperidol ✅ 
Respeidone 
Clonazepam 
 
Patient have depression and came to the clinic complaining of decreased lipido 
which drugs you will shift your patient to ? 
- Sertraline 
- Amytriptaline ✅ 
- Paroxtein 
 

دبهوحده نحيفه بس مقتنعه انها   : 
Anorexia nervosa ✅ 
 
Rapid blinking of eye >> Tics 
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FAMILY MEDICENE 

• Patient who is a smoker and decided to quit smoking and went to 

seek help at a health care center:  

- Preparation (Ready) 

IT IS 5 STAGES: 

1. Precontemplation (Not Ready) 

People in the Precontemplation stage do not intend to take action in the 

foreseeable future, usually measured as the next six months. eing 

uninformed or under informed about the consequences of one’s behavior 

may cause a person to be in the Precontemplation 

stage. Precontemplators are often characterized in other theories as 

resistant, unmotivated, or unready for help. The fact is, traditional 

programs were not ready for such individuals and were not designed to 

meet their needs. 

2. Contemplation (Getting Ready) 

Contemplation is the stage in which people intend to change in the next 
six months. They are more aware of the pros of changing, but are also 
acutely aware of the cons.  

3. Preparation (Ready) 

Preparation is the stage in which people intend to take action in the 
immediate future, usually measured as the next month. Typically, they 
have already taken some significant action in the past year. These 
individuals have a plan of action, such as joining a gym, consulting a 
counselor, talking to their physician, or relying on a self-change approach. 
These are the people who should be recruited for action-oriented 
programs. 

4. Action 

Action is the stage in which people have made specific overt modifications 
in their lifestyles within the past six months. Because action is observable, 
the overall process of behavior change often has been equated with action 

5. Maintenance 

Maintenance is the stage in which people have made specific overt 
modifications in their lifestyles and are working to prevent relapse; 
however, they do not apply change processes as frequently as do people 
in Action. 

REF: https://www.prochange.com/transtheoretical-model-of-behavior-change 

https://www.prochange.com/transtheoretical-model-of-behavior-change
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Q/52 years old male smoker and have hypertension what is the secondary 

prevention? 

Treatment of hypertension 

Q/ HbA1c 5.9 when to follow up? 

     36 months  

Q/  56 yo (not sure of age) Man every thing is normal in his test he was 
smoking 10 cig a day. Scenario clearly says that he has no lung cancer, what 
he has to be screened for ? 
Lung cancer?  
Dyslipidemia?  
Hypertension 

Answer : Dyslipidemia ( not sure )  

 

Q-  Saudi health comity collect funds to prevent one of the leading cause of 
death in KSA, for what funds should be allocated:  
COPD 
Breast ca 
Cardiovascular disease 
DM 

Answer : Cardiovascular disease ?  

Q You want to do a mass screening for your community to detect lung 

cancer, what will help you to convince them? 

Answer: Early detection will alter natural history of the disease. 

Who Should Be Screened? 

• Have a history of heavy smoking, and 

• Smoke now or have quit within the past 15 years, and 

• Are between 55 and 80 years old. 

Heavy smoking means a smoking history of 30 pack years or more. A pack year is 

smoking an average of one pack of cigarettes per day for one year. For example, a 

person could have a 30 pack-year history by smoking one pack a day for 30 years or two 

packs a day for 15 years. 
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Reference: https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/lung/basic_info/screening.htm 

• Because CT scans are able to detect even very small nodules in the lung, LDCT of 
the chest is especially effective for diagnosing lung cancer at its earliest, most 
treatable stage. 

•  Lung cancer screening with LDCT has been proven to reduce the number of 
deaths from lung cancer in patients at high risk. 

• Lung cancer found by screening with LDCT is often at an earlier stage of disease. 

Reference: https://www.radiologyinfo.org/en/info.cfm?pg=screening-lung 

Q/ Mers 2015 Hajj guidelines will be postponed for the following? 

 -Elderly with DM 

2015 Hajj: Saudi Arabia Issues Health Guidelines 

Those affected with chronic diseases and the elderly were 
warned against making the trip, and postponing the 
pilgrimage until being ably fit with regards to their safety 

Q/ Colon cancer  specificity   , research question , not enough data ,,    
=92% 

Q/ Prevention of cluster headache :      
 veraprmil 

Q: to calculate sensitivity for 1000 patient in a group who is 10 of them 

are smoker or taking fat and another group of 5000 healthy and do 

exercise of 50 people. What to calculate?  

It is case control study to calculate odd ratio 2 

Q: questions the same of researches , sensitivity, calculating odd ratio 

Q:MERS-CoA , RELATIVE risk? 66:1  

Q:Relative risk RR is defined by ( A/A+B, C/C+D) 

 
 

 

COMMUNITY AND RESARECH 

https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/lung/basic_info/screening.htm
https://www.radiologyinfo.org/en/info.cfm?pg=screening-lung
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• You want to do a mass screening for your community to detect lung 

cancer, what will help you to convince them: 

- Early detection will alter natural history of the disease (NOT SURE) 

 

• You made a research comparing two drugs, P value was 0.13 that 

means:  

- EXPLANATION: If you get a p-value of 0.13, it means that when the 

null hypothesis is true, a value of the test statistic as or more 
extreme than what was observed occurs in about 13% of all 
samples. 

- This is a re-expression of the definition of p-values.  That is, 
saying there is a 13% chance of observing results as or more 
extreme than what was observed is equivalent to saying that 
you'd observe results as or more extreme than what was 
observed in 13% of (random) samples. 
 
 

• Long scenario about a research between drugs and conclusion was 

one seemed to work better, this is testing:  

- Efficacy  

- Effectiveness  

Intervention studies can be placed on a continuum, with a progression 

from efficacy trials to effectiveness trials. Efficacy can be defined as 

the performance of an intervention under ideal and controlled 

circumstances, whereas effectiveness refers to its performance under 

'real-world' conditions 

Q you made a research comparing two drugs, P value was 0.13 that means:  

Answer: no real evidence that there is difference between the 2 drugs 

P tells about statistical significance. You just cannot blindly reject and accept by seeing 
0.05. Thorough knowledge is needed to accept and reject the values of P. 

"P-value Interpretation 
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P< 0.01 very strong evidence against H0 

0.01< = P < 0.05 moderate evidence against H0 

0.05< = P < 0.10 suggestive evidence against H0 

0.10< = P little or no real evidence against H0 

Whereas H0 is the null hypothesis which states the opposite of your hypothesis( if your 

hypothesis says that drug A is more effective than drug B, the null hypothesis says that 

drug A is not more effective than drug B) 

Reference: https://www.researchgate.net/post/how_to_interpret_P_values 

Q Long scenario about a research between drugs and conclusion was one 

seemed to work better, this is testing:  

Answer: Efficacy  

Ethics and community medicine. 
 

1. Patient trying to quit smoking, but he couldn’t, he came to you for help: what 

behavior change at this stage? 

C-Action 

D-preparation 

 

Answer: Preparation. 

1. A doctor is giving a lecture about hypertension and its medication, A 

drug company representative came to you: what will you do? 

 
ANSWER: Physicians ought to refuse to visit with representatives as a matter of both 

professional integrity and sensible time management. 

REFERENCES: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1466797/ 

 

2. What’s minimum volume of blood to do a culture: 

 

REFERENCES: 

https://www.amc.edu/pathology_labservices/specimen_collection/specimen_collection_

docs/Blood_C ultures022713.pdf 

2. Female 150k.g. Weight and height 160 according to BMI? 

A 

 

https://www.researchgate.net/post/how_to_interpret_P_values
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1466797/
http://www.amc.edu/pathology_labservices/specimen_collection/specimen_collection_docs/Blood_C
http://www.amc.edu/pathology_labservices/specimen_collection/specimen_collection_docs/Blood_C
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5. Example of opening question? 

A-Tell me about the pain 

ANSWER: Class III. Formula : kg/ height squared meters. [ 150/ [ 1.6*1.6] = 58] 

 

 
 

6. A type 2 DM pt has an appointment in the clinic at 11 o'clock, the doctor 

came at 12:30 because there was a serious case in the hospital, the pt was 

angry, what will you do as a doctor ? 

A-Apologize and expect that. 

 
ANSWER: the answer depends on the options provided in the Q but the following points 

should be considered; Do’s [ keep a safe distance, stay calm and cool, acknowledge the 

emotional status “ 

angry,anxious etc”, acknowledge legitimacy “ without blaming anyone”, listen actively 

with eye-to-eye contact, ask open Q “ what makes you feel so”, explore the reasons 

and possible ways of treatments when suitable, apologies when appropriate] Don’t [ 

interrupt, rude language, deny reality, get angry, challenge the pt., defensive responses 

“We have been doing our best, don't you realize how hard we have been trying?.] 

REFERENCES: http://careers.bmj.com/careers/advice/view-article.html?id=1854 

7. best one considered as open-ended question in pt with chest pain? 

 

 

ANSWER: Tell me about your pain. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. definition of epidemiology? 

A-Distribution and determinant of the disease. 

 
ANSWER: Epidemiology is the study of the distribution and 
determinants of health-related states or events (including 

http://careers.bmj.com/careers/advice/view-article.html?id=1854
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disease), and the application of this study to the control of 
diseases and other health problems. Various methods can be 
used to carry out epidemiological investigations: surveillance 
and descriptive studies can be used to study distribution; 
analytical studies are used to study determinants. 
REFERENCES: http://www.who.int/topics/epidemiology/en/ 

 

 
9. You got invited in diabetes campaign, and they offered you to advertise 

about a drug, what to do: 

A-Avoid any inform about drug... 

ANSWER: Physicians ought to refuse to visit with representatives as a matter of both professional 

integrity and sensible time management. 

 
 

10. Type of hepatitis B vaccine? 

 
ANSWER: two types exist; plasma derived [purified HBsAg obtained from the 

plasma of persons with chronic HBV infection.] , and recombinant vaccines [use 

HBsAg synthesized in yeast or mammalian cells into which the HBsAg gene (or 

HBsAg/pre-HBsAg genes) has been inserted by plasmids]. 

REFERENCES: http://www.who.int/immunization/topics/WHO_position_paper_HepB.pdf 

 

11. Which of the following reduce cancers? 

ANSWER: Vitamin D. 

 Molecular, genetic and clinical data in humans are scarce but they suggest 

that vitamin D is protective against colon cancer.

 Intake of dietary fiber is inversely associated with colorectal cancer risk.

REFERENCES: 

 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22383428

 https://academic.oup.com/jnci/article/102/9/614/893779/Dietary-Fiber-and-Colorectal-
Cancer-Risk-A-Nested.

12. If patient that you treated gave an expensive watch as a gift, what will you do? 

ANSWER: Refuse it. It’s quite controversial and the actions depends on the timing of the gift, 

relationship with the patient, type of gifts but usually for expensive gifts its best to 
refuse. 

REFERENCES: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3860914/ 

 
13. Most common infection in saudi arabia and disable patient from work: 

 

ANSWER: Hepatitis B infection was the most 

common cause (57.5%), followed by 

noncommunicable diseases (21.2%) and hepatitis C 

infection (17.4%) REFERENCES: 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24975313 

 
14. Treat water from entameba: 

http://www.who.int/topics/epidemiology/en/
http://www.who.int/immunization/topics/WHO_position_paper_HepB.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22383428
https://academic.oup.com/jnci/article/102/9/614/893779/Dietary-Fiber-and-Colorectal-Cancer-Risk-A-Nested
https://academic.oup.com/jnci/article/102/9/614/893779/Dietary-Fiber-and-Colorectal-Cancer-Risk-A-Nested
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3860914/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3860914/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3860914/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24975313
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ANSWER: Amebiasis can be prevented by increased sanitation and 

effective and safe disposal of human excreta. Travelers should avoid 

unpeeled fresh vegetables and fruits and drink only boiled or bottled 

water. Avoiding sexual practices that involve fecal-oral contact can 

reduce infection in homosexuals. In mental institutions recurrent 

outbreaks of amebiasis can be prevented by routine screening of 

stool and treating infected patients. 

REFERENCES: http://www.antimicrobe.org/new/b137.asp 

15. Researcher want to measure obesity in children he took BMI what else he should take? 

ANSWER: girth/ waist measuruments. 

References: https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/obesity-prevention-

source/obesity-definition/how- to-measure-body-fatness/ 

 

 
16. How to prevent plague 

A-Killed rodent 

ANSWER: kill rodents and their habitnant, wear gloves while 

touching infected animals, DEET repellent sprays, flea control 

products on animals. 

REFERENCES: https://www.cdc.gov/plague/prevention/index.html 

 
17. Ministry of health, prevent some group of ppl to do Hajj & Umrah in 

2015, due to MERSA- Co; whose those population? 

A- Lactating women 

B- Young kids > 12 years 

 

 

ANSWER: Elderly + DM. Using a case–control design, we assessed 

differences in underlying medical conditions and environmental 

exposures among primary case-patients and 2–4 controls matched 

by age, sex, and neighborhood. Using multivariable analysis, we 

found that direct exposure to dromedary camels during the 2 weeks 

before illness onset, as well as diabetes mellitus, heart disease, and 

smoking, were each independently associated with MERS-CoV 

illness. 

REFERENCES: https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/22/1/15-1340_article 

 

18. A doctor is going to present in hypertension conference. Company 

that produced new drug suggested to sponsor his trip. What he is 

supposed to do: 

A-Disclose that he’s sponsored 

 

ANSWER: 

Reject the 

offer. 

REFERENC

ES: 

 

 

http://www.antimicrobe.org/new/b137.asp
http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/obesity-prevention-source/obesity-definition/how-
http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/obesity-prevention-source/obesity-definition/how-
http://www.cdc.gov/plague/prevention/index.html
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/22/1/15-1340_article
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19. Inactive person, overweight, smoker, 44 years old man with heart 

problems, What is the most common associated with heart disease: 

ANSWER: Smoking. Smoking is a major cause of heart disease. It is 

estimated that smoking increases the risk of stroke, coronary heart disease 

and impotence by 100%. Smoking increases the risk of death from 

undiagnosed coronary heart disease by 300%. 

REFERENCES: https://www.world-heart-federation.org/resources/risk-factors/ 

 

 
20. how to prevent MERSA ? 

. 

ANSWER: hand washing. As a general precaution, anyone visiting farms, 

markets, barns, or other places where  dromedary camels  and other animals 

are present should 

practice general hygiene measures, including regular hand washing before and 

after touching animals, and should avoid contact with sick animals 

REFERENCES: http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/mers-cov/en/ 

6. The daughter of an old age patient complains of progressively 

decreasing in memory and change in personality of her father, 

ttt: 

 
7. Important in Quit Smoking? 

A-Patient desiree. 

 
8. what is more risk for CAD 

A-55 male Dm 

. 

 

REFERENCES: Toronto Notes 2016. 

 

 
9. What is have more risk for CAD 

 

ANSWER: LDL. 

10. Calculate disabilities days of URTI ? 

A-292.5 ( correct ). 

http://www.world-heart-federation.org/resources/risk-factors/
http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/mers-cov/en/
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ANSWER: usually the number of disability days is calculated by 

subtracting the number of absent days from the total number of days 

per year. The reported Duration of an URI episode is 

7.4 days with 25% of cases lasting up to two weeks. 

 
21. mammogram can detect breast cancer before clinical examination by how many years ? 

B-2 

 

27. . 

 

28. Which of one of the following is considered as a secondary prevention method? 

secrenning 

29. commonest virus which make rejection of the expatriates or labors 

from working in Saudi?( community ) 

a) hbv 

b) hcv 

c) hiv 

Answer: A 

http://applications.emro.who.int/emhj/v19/07/EMHJ_2013_19_7_664_670.pdf?ua=1 

 

30. In a village where the incidence of cretinism and iodine was less than 1 

microgram the health promoters want to issue a director for the for the 

management of those with cretinism.. what is the best initial 

management 

a) TSH and t4 measurements 

b) Start thyroxine medication. 

c) Iodine supplementation. 

 

ANSWER: B. 

 

 

 

31. varicella vaccine: 
ANSWER: 2 doses 4 weeks apart. For children aged 7 through 12 years, the 

recommended minimum interval between doses is 3 months (if the second dose  

was  administered  at least 4  weeks  after the first dose, it can be  accepted as  

valid); for persons  aged 13 years and older, the 

minimum interval between doses is 4 weeks. 

REFRENC E S : https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/catchup -shell.html 

 

32. What’s the most effective way to disseminate health education? 

A-mass media 

 

ANSWER: Mass media. 

 

http://applications.emro.who.int/emhj/v19/07/EMHJ_2013_19_7_664_670.pdf?ua=1
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/catchup
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33. Best diagram used for screening test ? 

Nomogram, and other s ?? 

 

ANSWER: I couldn’t find a reference of any information relevant to this. 

34. Want to stop smoking, but now he wants to stop, which phase he is in? 

 

1. Precontemplation—not yet acknowledging that there is a problem 

2. Contemplation—acknowledging that there is a problem, but not yet 

ready or willing to make a change 

3. Preparation/determination—getting ready to change behaviors 

4. Action/willpower—changing behaviors 

5. Maintenance—maintaining the behavior changes 

6. Relapse—returning to old behaviors and abandoning new changes 

 

35. best parameter for screening ? 

A-specify, 

B-sensitivity 

 

ANSWER: Sensitivity. 

REFERENCES: 

http://sphweb.bumc.bu.e

du/otlt/mph- 

modules/bs/bs704_prob

ability/bs704_probability

4.html 

 

36. Community medicine employee want to implement a campaign for a 

leading cause of death in Saudi Arabia. What is the appropriate answer: 

 

ANSWER: DM. top ten leading causes of death in KSA in order [ RTA > DM > 

back/neck injuries > IHD > depressive disorders>congenital anomalies of the 

heart > Drug use > Skin disorders > CKD > cancer. 

 

REFERENCES: https://www.cdc.gov/globalhealth/countries/saudi_arabia/default.htm 

 

37. Want to stop smoking, went to 

hospital and asked for treatment: 

ANSWER: action 

 

38. Colon cancer screen recommended grad A which age group: 

A-45-65. 

B-50-65. 

C-50-75. 

ANSWER: C 

REFERENCES: https://www.cancer.org/cancer/colon-rectal-

cancer/detection-diagnosis-staging/acs- recommendations.html 

 

http://sphweb.bumc.bu.edu/otlt/mph-
http://sphweb.bumc.bu.edu/otlt/mph-
http://www.cdc.gov/globalhealth/countries/saudi_arabia/default.htm
http://www.cancer.org/cancer/colon-rectal-cancer/detection-diagnosis-staging/acs-
http://www.cancer.org/cancer/colon-rectal-cancer/detection-diagnosis-staging/acs-
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39. A man newly diagnosed with type 2 diabetes 2 weeks ago, he came for 

follow up with you at the clinic. You were busy in the ward. His 

appointment is supposed to be at 10:00 and now it is 11:15, the patient 

is very angry. What should you do? 

A) explore the reason of his anger 

B) explain why you are late 

C) show empathy to his newly diagnosed condition. 

ANSWER: A 

 

40. . 

REFERENCES: https://vapingdaily.com/quitting-effects/nicotine-withdrawal-timeline/ 

 

41. Breast self exam: 

A. monthly 

 

ANSWER: Breast exams, either from a medical provider or self-exams, are no longer 

recommended. 

REFERENCES: https://www.cancer.org/latest-news/american-cancer-

society-releases-new-breast- cancer-guidelines.html 

 

42. Blood preserved at 22 C degree? 

ANSWER: PRBC;s is stored between 1-6 degrees, FFP stored -18 

to -30, platelet stored at 22 degrees. 

REFERENCES: 

https://library.med.utah.edu/WebPath/EXAM/LabMedCurric/LabMed06_02.html 

 

43. Newly diagnosed osteo, you gave vitamin D, what 

is the type of prevention? ANSWER: tertiary 

prevention. 

 

44. prevention of brucellosis? 

A-Pasteurization of milk. 

ANSWER: The most rational approach for preventing human brucellosis  

is  the  control and elimination of the infection in animals. Pasteurization 

of milk is another protective mechanism. Vaccination of cattle  is  

recommended for control of bovine brucellosis  in enzootic areas

 

with high prevalence rates. 

REFERENCES: http://www.who.int/zoonoses/diseases/brucellosis/en/ 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.cancer.org/latest-news/american-cancer-society-releases-new-breast-
http://www.cancer.org/latest-news/american-cancer-society-releases-new-breast-
http://www.who.int/zoonoses/diseases/brucellosis/en/
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Q. A doctor is going to present in hypertension conference. Company that 

produced new drug suggested to sponsor his trip. What he is suppose to do:  

A. Disclose that he’s sponsored 
B. Avoid mentioning the new drug at all  
C. Reject the offer  
 

4 october files and some imp point to remember :  

 

Q-PPV definition? 

 

 

Q-To know percision of a study? 

pvalue 

confidenc int 

odds 
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1-Patient k/c of HF & schizophrenia on medication ,came with brownish discoloration in 

retina & brown vision.. what's the drug ? 

Thioridazine 

 

2-Migratory thrombophlebitis in ? 

Pancreatic cancer (Trousseau sign) 

 

3- Confidence interval of 95% means ? 

A 95% confidence interval has a 0.95 probability of containing the population mean. 95% 

of the population distribution is contained in the confidence interval. 

 

95% of the results are in the interval or something similar 🤷🤷♀ 

 

4- treatment of leishmania ? 

Oral miltefosine 

Injectable paromomycin 

There was no amphotrpcin B 

 

Uncomplicated cutaneous leishmaniasis: Topical application of paromomycin or Intralesional an- 

timony (Sodium stibogluconate, Meglumineantimoniate). Complicated cutaneous leishmaniasis: 

Oral systemic therapy; include azoles and miltefosine 

Agents with activity against visceral leishmaniasis (VL) include amphotericin B, pentavalent anti- 

monial drugs, Paromomycin (a parenteral aminoglycoside), Miltefosine (the first oral drug for 

treatment of VL) 

 

 

 

5-Visceral leishmaniasis ? 

L donovani 
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L.Tropica 

 

6-2 Qs about alternative cell reservoir for HIV ( cd4) ? 

Is it CD 8 ?! I donno 🤷🤷♀ 

Monocytes, other T cells, macrophages, adipose tissue, GALT, genital tract, semen, 

bone marrow, and central nervous system (CNS) cells including both microglia and 

astrocytes 

 

7-Hypoparathyrodism ,he will have ? 

Convulsions 

 

8- 70 Y/O came with urinary retention ,1st step ? 

Urinary catheter 

9-Latency period in HIV,cell responsible? CD4+ T cells with a memory 

 

10- URTI came with conjunctivitis ,to prevent infecting the other eye ? 

Hand washing 

11-Source of infection in venipuncture ? 

Site of insertion 

12- 2 direct cases about diagnosis of tension headache 

13- case about cluster headache ,what is the treatment ? 

triptan  , high flow oxygen , dihydroergo , octeride, trip 

Ergotamine 

Paracetamol 

 ما كان في ادوية اعرفها للكلستر هيديك

14- prevention of cluster headache? 

Verbamil 
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15- case about DKA ,worst complication ? 

Hypoglycelia 

16- testament of thyrotoxic crisis ? 

Propranolol 

17- bond between mRNA & tRNA ? 

Hydrogen 

18- prevention of brucellosis? 

Pasteurization of milk 

19- water with low iodine ,cheer-man wants to treat children suspected to have cretinism 

? 

Add iodine 

Levothyroxine 

20- osteoporosis most commonly due to ? 

Aging 

21-rRNA in which cell ? 

Basophils 

Monocyte 

22-energy through the cell ? 

GTB hydrolysis in the cytoplasm 

23-x-ray and case about perths disease 

24- bias in meta-analysis ? 

Response 

Recall 

Attribution 

Publication 

25-different Qs about type of study needed 
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26- researcher want to start a study but he needs only ppl free of DM ,which will be high 

in the test ? 

Specifity 

27-most common benign bleeding lesion in postmenopausal ? 

Cervical polyp 

Atrophic vaginitis 

28- postcoital bleeding ..in ? 

Cervix 

29- most malignant lesion ,needs to be removed ? 

Erthyma migrans 

Erythyma marginatum 

Erythema gyrum 

Erythema annulare 

30-most common type of physical uticaria ? 

Cold 

Soles 

Dermatogeografic ..something like that🤷🤷♀ 

31-itching in the face ,cupital and popliteal fossa ? 

Eczema 

32- dyphagia ,swollen tonsils,inability to swallow anything ,what will decrease the 

swelling in pharynges? 

Predenisolone 

Aspirin 

33- case of streptococcal pharyngitis ,treatment ? 

Aspirin 

Penicillin 

34- 4y/o had bone marrow transplantation 18 months ago ,, his brother developed fever 

and vesicular rash ,,what will u give the 4 years old as a prophylaxis? 
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IV Acyclovir 

Varicella immunoglobulin 

Varicella vaccine 

Both B&C 

35- injury in the sole ,1st structure injured 

Abdactor hallusis longus 

36- side effect of amitryptaline ? 

constipation “Anticholinergic” or convulsion. 

TriCs: Convulsion Coma Cardiotoxicit 

Dystonia 

Diarrhea 

37- patient with hypertrigelicridemia ,came with abdominal and back pain ,his 

symptomes due to ? 

Hypertrigylesride 

38- pt on statin for high cholesterol ,now hight trigylesride ,what to add ? 

Fibrate 

39- case about RA came with bilateral swelling in DIP due to ? 

Synovial thickening 

40- girl on retinol ,must warm her about ? 

Sun exposure 

41-different type of acne ,pustule .. what type of acne ? 

Inflammatory 

42-contraindications for breast feeding ? 

HCV 

HIV 

43- disease increases the mortality in pregnant female ? 

Pheochromocytoma 
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44- cast about osgood schlatter disease,,came with bilateral knee swelling ..what is the 

cause? 

Osteochondritis 

Hemorrhage in the bursa 

ACL tear 

 

 

 

 

 

0. MOA of metformin in PCOS —> answer: reduces insulin resistance. 

0. Extrapyrmidal SE has occurred (dystonia) after administering some drug. What is the 

drug? Answer: Metoclopramide. 

0. A young woman came to Primary health care for pregnancy counseling, she had 

chickenpox when she was a child. What will you do to her? 

⁃ Varicella immunoglobulin. (Most likely) 

⁃ Rubella antigen. 

⁃ Forget. 

0. Q mentioning that there’s EBV. What’s the Dx? Answer: infectious mononucleosis. 

0. Memorize the equation of Specificity. Few questions came asking about it. 

0. MERS-CoV —> answer: 66:1. 
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$Posterior vagal trunk affected 

organ?( A- Esophagus ) 

$correct definition of recurrent miscarriage? 

(Two or more failed clinical pregnancies as documented by ultrasonography or 

histopathologic examination [2]. or 

Three consecutive pregnancy losses, which are not required to be intrauterine) 

 

$amount of bleeding in menorrhagia? 

per cycle >80mld as total menstrual flow Menorrhagia is define  

 

$diaper rash with satellite lesion? Candida 

 

$student e hx of sore throat,headache, mild cough, low grade fever, chest 

pain,tired,general malaise?  

legionellaPneumoccoci,mycoplasma,aspiration pneumonia, 

If bilateral infiltration : mycoplasma  

 

$child 8years and half with breast bud, sparse pubic hair,mild pigmentation of labia? 

  Normal development, precocious 

puberty 

 

$lower lip sq cell carcinoma which lymph node? Submental and submandubilar 

 

$tender, hard swelling oozing after suturing wound in ankle? 

, furuncle, carbuncleabscesscellulitis,  

not sure  

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/definition-and-etiology-of-recurrent-pregnancy-loss/abstract/2
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$recall bias in which study? 

Case control is prone to recall and selection biases 

“Non response bias”. What is this study? A- Cross sectional.  

?Augmentin for 10 day$UTI ttt in child?  

 

$pt e dm & htn on medication had tremor with movement ? No cerebellar lesion on 

choices and there is essential tremor, psychological, parkinsonian, physiological 

 

$male e hemophilia a and female carrier what % their child will have hemophilia? 

not sure50 affected / 50 carrier ? 

 

 

 

$tall & thin boy e joint laxity also his mother has same features what is mode of 

ADinheritance?  

 

$female (forgot her age) nullipara unable to conceive e plethoric face and purpule striae 

at abdomen and bp 160/... ,hypokalemia, what also she has? Acropachy ( graves )  

..  cushingthis is  

and other unknown features :( 

 

$pregnant e bacterial vaginosis what is ttt? 

in choices metronidazoleNo clindamycin only  

 

$female with hx of gdm gave birth of healthy baby six months ago , blood glucose 6.5 

, glitazon,metformin,A1C 5.5 what to give? Insulin,  
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$action of metformin on muscles? 

, increase release of glucose, crease glycogenenesisni Decrease glucose uptake,

increase acid oxidation 

 

$male e lumbar pain extend to umbilical region no urinary symptoms, normal urine 

analysis what is dx? 

  , pyelonephritis, lumbar muscle Epidydimorchitis

spasm 

 

$boutinaire deformity description? 

 

$mastoditis ttt? 

 

$study of obesity in children include bmi and gender what to add to asses risk of 

obesity? 

, girth measurment, skin fold thicknessdiatery habitsHdl/ldl ratio,  

 

$study of something show reduce the risk of dm from 10% to 5% what is called? 

, i forgot the resteffectivenessEfficacy,  

 

$pt collapsed at clinic, u call cardiac arrest team, pt shows no signs of breathing what is 

asses carotid pulsenext step? Start compression 30:2, give 2 rescue breathing,  

 

, sc insulin, iv insulin infusionBolus of normal saline$child e dka what initial ttt?  
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$pt e recurrent renal stone on htn medication to reduced calcium excretion and cause 

( causes hypercalcemia)  Hydrochlorithiazidegout?  

, furosemide ( increase ca execretion so treatment of hyper ca )  

 

$pt e atrial fibrillation on warfarin 12 mg had hematuria, rectal bleeding, bruises, INR 6.2 

what next? 

, replace warfarin with  give vit k and ffp Is fasterReduce warfarin, give whole blood, 

aspirin 

 

MYC-is CThe answer  gene? $burkitt lymphoma 

(8;14) 

 

$athelet cant planterflex his foot injury of what? 

Calcenous tendon something like this  

 

gluteal maximusThe answer is  $main lateral rotator muscle of hip? 

 

$child suck his thumb his mother tell him to stop but he didnt what u advise her to do? I 

think ignore him  

i 

$pt with tender flank and mutation in chromosome 16 what mode of inheritance? 

 polycystic kidney disease AD ( adult type 16 ) 

  

 

$child e barking cough what finding on auscultation? 

 Inspiratory strider 

 

 radialcan't extend wrist and finger , nerve injured?$pt  
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, ... Gram stain, pcr$female her husband had gonorrhea what best investigation for her ? 

I forgot others 

 

$child e conistpation since birth which investigation help establish diagnosis?hishburg  

, u/sbiopsy rectalx ray, manometry, Plain  

 

$child 3 days old normal perinatal hx appear tired, with burned sugar smell in urine? 

Maple syrup sugar disease, phenylketonuria("mousy" or "musty" odor.) 

) 

 

$paget's disease of bone? 

 

$2 cases about pneumonia 

 

$apgar score and GCS 

 

 

 

$decrease vision & painful eye movement? 

optic neuritisI choose  

 

$what cause color vision loss? 

optic neuritisAlso i choose  

 

$young healthy pt e red eye circumcirneal congestion, IOP 30, dilated pupil, what best 

beta blocker  , or pilocarpine eye drop , mannitol drug? Acute angle glucomaTreatment : 

, azetolazmide this all used for glaucoma ) 
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Latanoprost( causes brown discloaration ) , something b blocker, acetazolamide, ... 

 

$old pt had packed RBC transfusion develop fever, chills, irritation at transfusion site 

once it started, what to do? 
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1. What is the type of bias in meta-analysis? 

 

A. Tendancy to answer questions untruthfully or misleadingly on a survey 

B. Recall retrospective studies. 

C. Loss of follow up 

D. Publication 

 

Answer: D 

Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3868184/ 

 
2. What is the most common type of study that risks a recall bias? 

 
Answer: Case control 

Reference: http://jech.bmj.com/content/58/8/635 

 
3. What is the most common type of study that risks non-response bias? 

 
Answer: Cross sectional 

Reference: http://www.bmj.com/content/348/bmj.g2573.full 

 
4. What does a confidence interval of 95% mean? 

 
Answer: A 95% confidence interval reflects a significance level of 0.05. If it is 

hypothesized that a true parameter value is 0 but the 95% confidence interval does 

not contain 0, then the estimate is significantly different from zero at the 5% 

significance level. 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Confidence_interval 

 
5. If a raesearcher wants to start a study and wants only the subjects that do not have diabetes to participate. What will be high in 

the test ? 

 
Answer: Specifity 

Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2636062/ 

 
6. What is the definition of epidemiology? 

 
Answer: Epidemiology is the study of the distribution and determinants of health-related states or events in specified populations, 

and the application of this study to the control of health problems 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3868184/
http://jech.bmj.com/content/58/8/635
http://www.bmj.com/content/348/bmj.g2573.full
http://www.bmj.com/content/348/bmj.g2573.full
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypothesis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Statistical_significance
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2636062/
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7. What does “p-value” mean? 

 
Answer: P-value or probability value is the probability for a given statistical model that, when the null hypothesis is true, the 

statistical summary would be the same as or of greater magnitude than the actual observed results. 

 
Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/P-value 

 
 
 

8. What is a Standard deviation? 

 
Answer: The standard deviation is a measure that is used to quantify the amount of variation or dispersion of a set of data 

values. A low standard deviation indicates that the data points tend to be close to the mean (also called the expected value) of 

the set, while a high standard deviation indicates that the data points are spread out over a wider range of values. 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Standard_deviation 

 
 

9. Best test for screening? 

 
Answer: sensitivity. 

 
 

10. A study aims at exploring the association of cigarette smoking and the risk of IHD. Results were as follows (Numbers are not exact, 

but are used for clarification purposes): 

- Non-smokers OR: 0.1. 

- Mild smokers OR: 1. 

- Heavy smokers OR: 2. 

- Extensive heavy chain smokers OR: 5. 

Which of these is true about this study findings? 

A) Risk-Association relationship. 

B) Dose-dependant relationship. 

Answer: B 

Explanation: The odd ratio is increasing as the patient is smoking heavier. 

 
11. Post test probability of a diagnostic test: 

A. likelihood ratio 

B. predictive value 

Answer: A 

Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4025141/ 

Explanation: The liklihood ratio is a probability of an individual without the condition having the test result. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Statistical_model
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Null_hypothesis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Summary_statistics
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Realization_(probability)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Statistical_dispersion
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mean
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4025141/
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Answer: RR = 
𝑐/(𝑐+𝑑)

 

𝑎/𝑏) 50/1000 

1. At daycare center 10 out of 50 had red eye in the 1st week, another 30 developed same condition in 

the next week .What is the attack rate? 

20% 

40% 

60% 

80% 

Answer: 80% 

Referance: https://www.cdc.gov/ophss/csels/dsepd/ss1978/lesson3/section2.html 
 

Explanation: Attack rate = Number of new cases in the population at risk / Number of persons 

at risk in the population 

 

 

2. long scena

𝑎

r

/

i

(

o

𝑎+

, 

𝑏

h

)

e wants the equation of relative risk: 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Relative_risk 

Explanation: 

▪ A = The number of people who both had the exposure and developed the disease 

▪ B = The number of people who had the exposure but did not develop the disease 

▪ C = The number of people who did not have the exposure but did develop the disease 

▪ D = The number of people who neither had the exposure nor developed the disease 

 
3. A study aims at exploring the association of high fat intake and prostatic cancer., Group 1 has 

prostatic cancer (1000) patients with 50 high fat intake, group 2 doesn't have cancer (1000) pt with 10 high 

fat intake 

a) OR 0.52 

b) OR 5.2 

c) RR 0.52 

d) RR 5.2 

Answer: b 

Reference: First aid 

Explanation: OR is typically used in case control studies 
OR= 

𝑐/𝑑) 

=
10/1000 

= 5
 

4. In a study they are selecting every 10th family in the city, what is the type of study? 

A. Systematic random study 

B. Stratified random study 

C. Non randomized study 

Answer: A 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Systematic_sampling 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/ophss/csels/dsepd/ss1978/lesson3/section2.html
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5. In a cohort study on lubricant oil use and urinary bladder CA done over 20 years 10,000 exposed 

10,000 non exposed 750 exposed got CA 150 non exposed got CA Then they asked about the incidence in 

1000 in one year? 

A. 2.25 

B. 45 

C. .45 

D. .225 

Answer: A 

Explanation: In 20 years: 20,000 patients were studied , 900 cases of CA in total. So in one year 900/20=45 

case for 20,000 patients 

For 1000: 45 x1000/20,000=2.25 

 
 

6. Lung cancer affected 80 of 100 smokers,6 of 500 nonsmokers. What is Relative risk reduction? 

A.  33:1 

B.  55:1 

C.  66:1 

Answer: C 

Reference: : https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Relative_risk 

 

Explanation: RR = 
𝑎

𝑐/(

𝑎

𝑐+𝑑

𝑏

)  
=
𝑐𝑎𝑠𝑒

𝑐

𝑠

𝑎

𝑖

𝑠

𝑛

𝑒

𝑛

𝑠 

𝑜

𝑖 

𝑛𝑒

𝑒

𝑥

𝑥

𝑝

𝑝

𝑜

𝑜

𝑠

𝑠

𝑒

𝑒

𝑑

𝑑

/

/

𝑡

𝑡

𝑜

𝑜

𝑡

𝑡

𝑎

𝑎

𝑙

𝑙 

𝑛

𝑒

𝑜

𝑥𝑝

𝑛

𝑜

𝑒

𝑠

𝑥

𝑒

𝑝

𝑑

𝑜𝑠𝑒𝑑  
=

8

6

0

/

/

5

1

0

0

0

0 
= 6.6

 

7. Repeated question (Question 5) 

 
8. In a systematic review, which one of the following can be done to decrease selection bias? 

A. English literature 

B. Setting inclusion/exclusion criteria 

C. Including papers with positive outcomes only 

Answer: B 

Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK126701/ 

 
9. Research question about cumulative incidence: 

Answer: Number of new cases of disease or injury during a specified period divided by Size of population 
at start of period 
Reference: https://www.cdc.gov/ophss/csels/dsepd/ss1978/lesson3/section2.html Explanation: 

Cumulative incidence is defined as the probability that a particular event, such as occurrence of a 

particular disease, has occurred before a given time. It is equivalent to the incidence, calculated using a 

period of time during which all of the individuals in the population are considered to be at risk for the 

outcome. It is sometimes also referred to as the incidence proportion. 

10. Wha is the definition of a null hypothesis? 

Answer: A null hypothesis" is a general statement or default position that there is no relationship between 

two measured phenomena, or no association among groups. 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Null_hypothesis 
 

 
11. Definition of case control 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK126701/
http://www.cdc.gov/ophss/csels/dsepd/ss1978/lesson3/section2.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Incidence_(epidemiology)
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12.  

Answer: A case-control study is a type of observational study in which two existing groups differing in 

outcome are identified and compared on the basis of some supposed causal attribute. 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Case-control_study 

 
13. What determines how precise the study is? 

A. P value 

B. Confidence interval 

C. Relative risk 

D. Odds ratio 

Answer: B 

Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2920077/ 
 
 
 

14. A study of something shows reduced risk of dm from 10% to 5% what is called? 

A. Efficacy 

B. Effectiveness 

Answer: B 

Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK44024/ 
 

15. A scenario and asked about sensitivity & specificity (in statistics) you should understand the 

definition to answer according to scenario 

16. Exposed group 3 non exposed group 2 which is correct: that the question 

17. Exposed group 0.02 non exposed group 0.09 
 

Reference: First Aid 

 

18. Most normograph used for positive predictive value: 

Answer: Roc curve 

Reference: https://www.omicsonline.org/evaluating-measures-of- 

indicators-of-diagnostic-test-performance-fundamental-meanings-and- 

formulars-2155-6180.1000132.php?aid=4054 

Explanation: In a ROC curve the true positive rate (Sensitivity) is plotted in function 

of the false positive rate (100-Specificity) for different cut-off points of a parameter 

 
19. What is a funnel plot? 

Answer: A funnel plot is a scatter plot of the effect 

estimates from individual studies against some measure 

of each study’s size or precision. 

Reference: http://www.bmj.com/content/343/bmj.d4002 

Explanation: The standard error of the effect estimate is 

often chosen as the measure of study size and plotted on 

the vertical axis8 with a reversed scale that places the 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Observational_study
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2920077/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK44024/
http://www.omicsonline.org/evaluating-measures-of-
http://www.bmj.com/content/343/bmj.d4002
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larger, most powerful studies towards the top. The effect 

estimates from smaller studies should scatter more widely at the bottom, with the spread narrowing among 

larger studies 

 
20. What is the graph that is usually used to illustrate a 

relation between two variables? 

Answer: Scatter plot 

Reference: http://www.stat.ucla.edu/~rgould/m12s01/relations.pdf 

 

E 

Answer: c. 

References: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3737004/#!po=20.5882 

 

● · Different Qs about type of study needed 

● · About 20Q about incedince and prevalence and relative risk 

● · Multiple qs about RR OR 

● · Memorize the equation of Specificity. Few questions came asking about it. 
 

Notes: 

-Study selective every10th family in city =systematic study. 

- non response bias =cs 

-Lung ca 90% 30% smokers =70%. 

-Dadycare another developed 

same =80%. Typhoid fever 🤷 💯 

-Sensitive =probability that a disease pt have +ve test results 

- specificty = probability thr non disease have -ve test results. 

-Balder ca = 2.25. 

- IR 1000/8000*100=12.5. 

-Cohort study +ve mersa ration of exp on 

non exp =66:1 Risk exp to mersa -vir=66 

-Lung ca = (80/100)/(6/500)=66:1 

- RR =a/(a+b)/ c/(c+d)= 20/(20+80) /494/(494+80)=0. 2 

-Insulin =near to treatment 14 

-Congenital hearts -GD 

OR= 

(20/980)/(80/4930

)=1.255 RR 

=(20/1000)/(80+5

000)=1.25 

-GDM -> OR =2 

- new case 200 old case 80 total 280 so (280/8000000)*100000=3.5 

-odd ration 75 

control rate 0.5 

Relative risk is .12 

http://www.stat.ucla.edu/~rgould/m12s01/relations.pdf
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3737004/#!po%3D20.5882
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- group of breast ca mastectomy with radiation and mastectomy with chemo = 

randomized controlled trial. 

-Epidemic investigations wt first = identiving 

population at risk. Risk of un exp 2 and risk of 

exp 3 wt true =1 

Bladder ca cohort study =5 

2 groups disease and non disease 

= RR=.5 Incident of RS infection 

117 in 1000. = 1.2 

-Study compared and followed till birth type =cohort study 

-Research about creatin disease in the beginning were 2000 but after 3y were 

1000 wt incidence in one year =10% 

-Most determine study =positive predictive value. 

-Study used to comparing 2 groups = cohort study 

-Study used to comparing 2 groups pregnet spesfic diet = cohort study l2nha 

follow up pregnancy 

- Epileptic pt on carbamazepine =prospective cohort study. 

- Red eye case à 80 

- cumulative incidence à 2.5 

- OR 5.2 ( high fat diet pregnant ladies comparison ) 

- Lung ca à 70% 

- MERS-CO study Relative risk à 66:1 

- Calculate disabilities days of URTI à 292.5 (correct) 

* GDM and congenital malformation OR or RR? 

* Research question with numbers 0.3 and 0.2. 
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OB/GYN 

Q: Patient is pregnant and concerned about getting a malignancy during 

pregnancy as her sister did, which is the most common CA associated with 

pregnancy:  

- Breast  

 It has been estimated that 0.2%-3.8% of all breast tumors are 

coincident with pregnancy. Pregnancy-associated breast cancer is 

defined as carcinoma that is diagnosed during pregnancy or within 1 

year postpartum. The median age of these women is 33 years, ranging 

from 23 to 47 –  

REF http://theoncologist.alphamedpress.org/content/7/4/279.full  

http://theoncologist.alphamedpress.org/content/7/4/279.full
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Breast cancer is the second most common malignancy affecting 

pregnancy. Pregnancy-associated breast cancer (PABC) is defined as 

breast cancer diagnosed during pregnancy or in the first postpartum 

year. Because PABC is a relatively rare event surrounded by multiple 

variables, few studies address the best management and 

treatmentoptions. 

 REF: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3410508/ 

Q/Patient on OCP developed dark pigmentation on her face with sun 

exposure? 

Melasma  

Q/ gonococal treatment in pregnant? 

- Ceftriaxone 

 If detected, gonorrhea is very easily treated in the infant.   If you 

are infected with gonorrhea, it is important to seek treatment as 

soon as possible for yourself but also in order to prevent the risk of 

passing gonorrhea to your child at birth. The traditional  treatment 

for uncomplicated gonorrhea s a dose of ceftriaxone, which is also 

safe for pregnant mothers and infants.  

 

 

Q/ PCOS case? 

FSH:LH 1:3 

 

Q/ G2P1 previous delivery was emergency CS with lower transverse  

incision with double fold, what the way of delivery? 

Vaginal delivery  

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3410508/
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Q/long scenario of pregnant with breach presentation which one is contraindications of 

ECV ? 

Extended head   

 

Pulmonary  

 

Q/Case of pneumothorax, first thing to do? 

Needle decompression  

 

Q/ 2 case abt Broncholitis, asked abt Dx and Rx?  

Dx (read about symptoms) , Rx ribvrin  

 

Q/ case abt epiglottis ask abt ttt? 

Ceftriaxone 

  

Q/ case abt Croup , we give epinephrine to pt. What the next? 

 Steroid  

 

Q/ pt. With COPD and glaucoma ask about ttt? 

Acetazolamide 

 

Q/Other name of lung surfactant? 

surface-active lipoprotein complex (phospholipoprotein) 

Q prophylactic antibiotic time in pt for cs?? - on cut or in pre op preparation 

??  
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Q PCOS 16. حالة في يتفورم ا حق يكنزم ا ايش  

Couldn't understand stand Q , but if he/she means metformin :  

- metformin : Increases peripheral insulin sensitivity 

The majority of patients with polycystic ovarian syndrome have a degree of insulin 

resistance which in turn can lead to complicated changes in the hypothalamic-pituitary-

ovarian axis. 

  

Q PCOS increase risk of with cancer :  

- endometrial  

 https://www.nichd.nih.gov/health/topics/PCOS/conditioninfo/Pages/cancer.aspx 

 

لل فحص تسوي متى لالبورشن هيستوري معاها وحده. 24 bacteria vginosis (  ، ترايمستر كل

( وحده مره ، ماتحتاج  

Not sure  

 

 

Q trichomanis vaginalis ttt :  

- metronidazole  

- https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/230617-treatment#d1 

 

Q dizygotic twins : 

Di di rether the sex 

- dizygotic, twins are 2 separate fertilized eggs, 2 separate amniotic sacs, placentas.  
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Q. 40 years old with asymptomatic 4 by 6 cm fibroid what is the 

management? 

 

F/U in 6 months and repeated CBC and ultrasound 

 

Q. 30 years old female , smoker , with histopathology of low grade 

epithelial ca what is next? 

 

Cone biopsy 

 

Q. Pap smear 

 

done for 21 to 26 every 3 years 

 

Q. Mechanism of action of OCP? 

 

Estrogen will interfere with ovulation 

 

Q. pic of acne in patient using OCPs which of the following components is 

the possible cause? 

 

Drospironone 
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Q. Painless penile ulcer with non tender LAP ? 

 

Syphillis 

 

Q. female with 12 weeks with hyperemesis gravidarium, high hCG, fundal 

height 16 ,US showed( small for gestation age 12 weeks) 

Probable diagnosis? 

 

Hyditiform mole 

Q/52 years old female patient has unilateral bleeding from her nipple with 

subaerular mass 1 cm what is the next step ? 

Mammogram 

Q/women does not want to be pregnant and want to use iucd? 

Perforation 1:1000 

Q:Placenta accreta ? 

• an abnormal placental implantation on the myometrium instead of the 
decidua  

 

• Placenta increta  
o occurs when chorionic villi invade into the myometrium only 

• Placenta percreta 
o occurs when chorionic villi invade the myometrium and serosa 

▪ can invade adjacent organs (e.g., bladder) 

 

Rx:cesarean section with total abdominal hysterectomy  

Refrence : medbullet 
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Q:Best pelvic anatomy for delivery: 
Gynecoid 

Q\ pregnant on labour 4cm dilated 90%affacment fetal , +1, heart rate drop 

140 to 80 ansthesia choice: 

A) narcotic, 

B) phenytoin, 

C) barbiturates, 

D) general 

Answer: d  

Note: old Q 

 

Q\ common site of fibroid mass 

 

Q\ female recenty in IUD for contraceptive now complian of brown white 

secretion and abdominal pain? 

A)Asherman syndrom  

B) Pelvic inflammatory disease  

C) Bacterial vaginitis  

D) No other choice about infection  

Answer: b 

Q\ which drug used in case small ectopic pregnancy >>> 
methotrexate 

 

Q\case of acute salpingitis 
• Ceftriaxone 250 mg IM once, plus  doxycycline 100 mg PO bid for 14 d, with or 

withoutmetronidazole 500 mg PO bid for 14 d.  

"Medscape" 

 

Q\ 45 female delivered baby with sign of Down palmer creases epicantheal 

fold >> 
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trisomy 21 

 

Q\ child sexual abuse hymen ? 
at 6 colock perforation  

 

 

Q\ case of adenomyosis best to diagnose it . 
Diagnosing Adenomyosis 

Until recently, the only definitive way to diagnose adenomyosis was to perform 

a hysterectomy and examine the uterine tissue under a microscope. However, imaging 

technology has made it possible for doctors to recognize adenomyosis without surgery. 

Using MRI or transvaginal ultrasound, doctors can see characteristics of the disease in the 

uterus. 

"Webmd" 

 

Q\case of vaginal delivery pudendal nerve block which organ not affected 

>>rectum 

 
The sensory and motor innervation of the perineum is derived from the pudendal nerve, 

which is composed of the anterior primary divisions of the second, third, and fourth 

sacral nerves. The pudendal nerve’s 3 branches include the following:  

1. Dorsal nerve of clitoris, which innervates the clitoris 

2. Perineal branch, which innervates the muscles of the perineum, the skin of the 

labia majora and labia minora, and the vestibule 

3. Inferior hemorrhoidal nerve, which innervates the external anal sphincter and the 

perianal skin 

"Medscape" 

 

 

 

 

Q\ 34 week pregnant lady breach presentation >>> 

wait until 36 

 

Q\ case of turner syndrome amenorrhea + other sign? 
Signs and symptoms vary among those affected.[1] Often, a short and webbed neck, low-

set ears, low hairline at the back of the neck, short stature, and swollen hands and feet are 

seen at birth.[1] Typically, they develop menstrual periods andbreasts only with hormone 

treatment, and are unable to have children without reproductive technology.[1] Heart 

defects, diabetes, and low thyroid hormone occur more frequently 

 

Q\-other case of Turner ask >> 
Xo45 

 

https://www.webmd.com/women/guide/hysterectomy
https://women.webmd.com/Women-Medical-Reference/Pelvic-Ultrasound
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Turner_syndrome#cite_note-NIH2012Sym-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Webbed_neck
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Low-set_ears
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Low-set_ears
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Short_stature
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edema
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Turner_syndrome#cite_note-NIH2012Sym-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amenorrhea
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Breasts
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hormone_replacement_therapy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hormone_replacement_therapy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Infertile
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Reproductive_technology
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Turner_syndrome#cite_note-NIH2012Sym-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Congenital_heart_defect
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Congenital_heart_defect
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diabetes_mellitus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypothyroidism
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Q\ case of female pregnant CTG  show drop FHR from 140-80 type of 

anathesia used >>> 
General anasthesia 

 

Q/ Something that basically meant emergency contraception  

A/Mechanism of action of emergency contraception: 

 Direct laboratory evidence overwhelmingly supports the hypothesis that oral emergency 

contraceptives work primarily by delaying ovulation. 

The primary mechanism of copper intrauterine contraception is to inhibit fertilization. It may 

also have secondary postfertilization contraceptive effects  

Results of efficacy studies need to be interpreted within this context, but have generally found 

that the copper intrauterine contraception (IUD) is the most effective emergency contraceptive 

option 

 

Source: UptoDate 

 

Q/Rh negative mother & she found out she’s pregnant with Rh+ve baby, 

she is 16 weeks pregnant what will you do?  

A/ Administer at least one dose of RhoGAM Ultra-Filtered PLUS between 26 and 28 weeks of 

pregnancy. If baby is found to be Rh-positive at birth, give  an additional dose within 72 hours 

after delivery. 

 

Source: Kaplan notes 

 

Q/which drug used in case small ectopic pregnancy? 

A/methotrexate  

 

Source: Kaplan notes 
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Q/ Treatment of premenstrual syndrome 

A/ Combined oral contraceptives 

Other drugs that can be used in management of pre-menstrual syndrome include:  

Hormonal: 

1- Danazol  

2- Estrogen   

3- GnRH analogues  
Non-hormonal: 

1- SSRIs/selective noreadrenaline reuptake inhibitors  

2- Anti-depressants (tricyclics and anxiolytics 
 

Source: Oxford ob/gyn handbook 

 

Q/ Case of acute salpingitis 

A/ I think the question scenario was about pelvic inflammatory disease presentation 

Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) refers to acute infection of the upper genital tract structures in 

women, involving any or all of the uterus, oviducts, and ovaries; this is often accompanied by 

involvement of the neighboring pelvic organs. Involvement of these structures results in 

endometritis, salpingitis, oophoritis, peritonitis, perihepatitis and tubo-ovarian abscess. 

 

The clinical diagnosis of PID is imprecise. Lower abdominal pain is the cardinal 

presenting symptom in women with PID although the character of the pain may be quite 

subtle. The recent onset of pain that worsens during coitus or with jarring movement may 

be the only presenting symptom of PID; the onset of pain during or shortly after menses 

is particularly suggestive. The abdominal pain is usually bilateral and rarely of more than 

two weeks' duration. 

Abnormal uterine bleeding occurs in one-third or more of patients with PID. New vaginal 

discharge, urethritis, proctitis, fever, and chills can be associated signs but are neither 

sensitive nor specific for the diagnosis. The presence of PID is less likely if symptoms 

referable to the bowel or urinary tract predominate. While it is rare to have PID during 

pregnancy, the infection can occur in the first 12 weeks of gestation before the mucus 

plug and decidua seal off the uterus from ascending bacteria. 

Evaluation of the patient for risk factors for sexually transmitted disease and those that 

increase the probability of PID can be quite helpful. 
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Source: UptoDate 

 

Q/screening for Thalsemia in pregnancy  

A/ at 15 weeks of gestation through amniocentesis 

 

Source: https://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/pregnancy-and-baby/Pages/screening-sickle-cell-

thalassaemia-pregnant.aspx 

Q- 5 yr old female did mammogram screening and you tell the patient 
it 
decrease the risk of cancer by 2 years .. What about manual breast 
exam 
decrease the risk by: 
2🤷 years 
Q-Hypothyroidism want to get pregnant how much u will increase the 
level 
of drug? 
-30🤷 
“It is known that women who are treated with levothyroxine for 
hypothyroidism before pregnancy often must increase their thyroid 
hormone replacement by 20-40% to keep their thyroid hormone 
levels 
within the normal rang” 
https://www.thyroid.org/patient-thyroid-information/ct-for-patients/vol-
3-issu 
e-7/vol-3-issue-7-p-3-4/ 
Q-Pap smear how to take the sample 
- 3 swab from endocervix🤷 
Q-Pregnant with low platelets count best anaesthesia ? 
GA 
Q-GDM will lead to what? 
DM2 
Q-most common site of fibroid mass? 
intramural 
Q--women with vaginitis suddenly developed conjunctivitis and rash 
with 
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skin falling? 
May be 
“Desquamative inflammatory vaginitis” or Toxic Shock Syndrome or STD as 
gonorrhea 
or chlamydia or GAS!! 
I searched alot for this Q and unfortunately there’s no choices written. 

Q-Pudendal nerve block 
Rectum not affected 

Q- Pregnant with recurrent abortion and D&C 
Asherman syndrome 

Q-how long dose breast tissue mass need to appers on mammogram 
? 
A one (1 cm ) mass can be detected by mammogram 

Q-female recenty in IUD for contraceptive now complian of brown 
white 
secretion and abdominal pain Dx: 
Asherman syndrom 
Pelvic inflammatory disease 
Bacterial vaginitis 
No other choice about infection 
After hormonal IUD insertion: You can expect to have some cramping and 
spotting (on 
and off bleeding or brown discharge ) in the first few months, especially in the 
first two 
weeks, so might BEST answer is REASSURANCE ! 

Q-Vaginal fornix lateral what to palpate? 
ovaries 

Q- pt. G1 p1 previous pregnency she had preeclampsia. Now she 
presented with BP 140/90 platlets count 80 uric acid v.high what 
classify 
the severity of this patient preeclampsia? 
Blood pressure 
Platelets count 
Uric acid level 
Q-Breast milk jaundice treatment? 
Reassurance , phototherapy 
Q- OCP what aggravate the dysmenorrhea? 
Copper , 
Levonorgestrel, 
nifedipine 
The levonorgestrel -releasing IUD can help the treatment of 
dysmenorrhea 
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by reducing the synthesis of endometrial prostaglandins 
Q-pregnant on labour 4cm dilated 90%affacment fetal , +1, heart rate 
drop 
140 to 80 ansthesia choice: 
narcotic, 
Phenytoin, 
barbiturates, 
general 
Q-Female with 4 abortion ? 
Antiphospho lipid syndrome 
Q-ovarien torsion and ectopic pregency cases 
Read 
Q-OCP mechanism? 
Reduce LH surge 
Q-copper IUD? 
Dysmonhrea 
Q-contraindication to instrumental deliveries ? 
1- Cephalopelvic disproportion 
2- non-cephalic presentation 
3- incomplete dilated cervix 
4- Bleeding Disease (eg hemophilia….. ) 
5- Fetal prematurity 
Q-Twins presentation during delivery twin A and B ? 
Locked twin position not sure 
Q- pregnant with resp symptoms , wheeze and allergy HX what is 
best as 
an initial? 
X-ray 
-abg 
-spirometry . 
Q- anti hypertension during pregnancy 
Methyldopa 
Q- 2 cases bacterial vaginosis 
Q-cases of PCOS ( dx and ttt) 
Dx: 
LH : FSH ratio 3:1 
appearance of string of pearls or a pearl necklace appearance in U/S 
of 
ovaries 
Rx: 
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Weight loss 
OCPs 
Clomiphene and metformin if she want to conceive 
Q- pt. Sexually active, HIV negative, when to repeat ( 2,4,6, months) 
6 months 
Q-What's the incidence of prolonged labour? 
1-5% 
5-10% 
Q-Best way of contraception in exclusively breast milk feeding and 
she 
doesn't want to get pregnant for 2 years? 
Combined 
IUD 
Transdermal patch 
Q-Women with Bleeding after contraction -tender abdomen -
hypotension 
? 
Active third stage management IV-fluid Oxytocin 
Q-women with PID on antibiotic and no resp? 
chlamydia 

 

Q/case of female pregnant CTG show drop FHR from 140-80 type of anathesia used  

A/ My analysis to this question is that since there is fetal bradycardia, then this is an absoulute 

indication for C-section, and since there fetal bradycardia, other options of anesthesia are 

inappropriate  

 

Source: I read through Oxford and Kaplan ( I think the question is incomplete also) 

 

 

Q/case of adenomyosis best to diagnosis  

A/ Adenomyosis is diagnosed clinically, the only definitive way to diagnosis adenomyosis is 

“Biopsy” 
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Source: Kaplan Notes  

 

Q/case of vaginal delivery pudendal nerve block which organ not affected  

A/ rectum  

 

The pudendal nerve is the main nerve of the perineum.[1]:274 It carries sensation from 

the external genitalia of both sexes and the skin around the anus and perineum, as well 

the motor supply to various pelvic muscles, including the male or female external urethral 

sphincter and the external anal sphincter. If damaged, most commonly by childbirth, lesions 

may cause sensory loss or fecal incontinence. The nerve may be temporarily blocked as part 

of an anaesthetic procedure. 

 

 

Source : Wikipedia  

 

Q/ 28 week pregnant lady breach presentation  

A/wait until 36 

(external cephalic version is done for nullipara ladies at 36 weeks, while in multipara it is done at 

37 weeks) 

 

Source: Oxford handbook of ob/gyn 

 

 
-Pregnant women with recurrent nausea Q/  

feature of hyperemesis what is the cause 
 

 Hyperemesis gravidarum (HG) is a pregnancy complication that is characterized 
by severe nausea, vomiting, weight loss, and possibly dehydration.[1] Signs and 

symptoms may also include vomiting several times a day and feeling faint.[2] 
Hypremesis gravidarum is considered more severe than morning sickness.[2] 
Often symptoms get better after the 20th week of pregnancy but may last the 

entire pregnancy duration 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nerve
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perineum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pudendal_nerve#cite_note-Grant2013-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/External_genitalia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Motor_neuron
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/External_sphincter_muscle_of_male_urethra
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/External_sphincter_muscle_of_female_urethra
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/External_sphincter_muscle_of_female_urethra
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/External_anal_sphincter
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fecal_incontinence
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Treatment includes drinking fluids and a bland diet.[2] Recommendations may 
include electrolyte-replacement drinks, thiamine, and a higher protein 

diet.[3][7] Some women require intravenous fluids 
 
 

There are numerous theories regarding the cause of HG, but the cause remains 
controversial. It is thought that HG is due to a combination of factors which may 
vary between women and include genetics.[11] Women with family members who 
had Hyperemesis are more likely to develop the disease.[16] 

One factor is an adverse reaction to the hormonal changes of pregnancy, in 
particular, elevated levels of beta human chorionic 
gonadotropin (hCG).[17][18] This theory would also explain why hyperemesis 
gravidarum is most frequently encountered in the first trimester (often around 8–
12 weeks of gestation), as hCG levels are highest at that time and decline 
afterward. Another postulated cause of HG is an increase in maternal levels 
of estrogens (decreasing intestinal motility and gastric emptying leading to 
nausea/vomiting).[11] 

: 
 
CTG  late deceleration cause ? Q/ 
 
 Placenta insufficiency 

  
 
-Q/ Tanner stage   
 
 

 
- drugs cause hyperkalemia ContraceptiveQ/     

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperemesis_gravidarum#cite_note-Women2010-2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electrolyte-replacement_drinks
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thiamine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperemesis_gravidarum#cite_note-BMC2010-3
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperemesis_gravidarum#cite_note-BMC2010-3
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intravenous_fluids
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Genetics
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperemesis_gravidarum#cite_note-Emergency-11
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperemesis_gravidarum#cite_note-16
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adverse_effect
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_chorionic_gonadotropin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_chorionic_gonadotropin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperemesis_gravidarum#cite_note-17
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperemesis_gravidarum#cite_note-17
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Estrogen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hyperemesis_gravidarum#cite_note-Emergency-11
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DROSPIRONONE  
 

 
 
Q/ Contraindication of ECV  - 
 ( bicornate uterus) 

 

 
 
-Multiparous 60 years with lumb in the ginteli   Q/  
Examination reavleas 

 ( urthrocele . Rectocee , cystocee, enterocele ) 

 
- 
 
 
 

- :order you will Kallman syndrome whatQ/     
 
 gonadotorpin 
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Kallmann syndrome is a rare genetic hormonal condition that is characterized by a failure to 
start or a failure to complete puberty. Left untreated, patients with Kallmann syndrome will 
almost invariably be infertile. Kallmann syndrome is a form of hypogonadotropic 
hypogonadism (HH 

The underlying cause of the failure in production of LH and FSH is the impairment of 
the hypothalamus to release the hormone GnRH which in normal circumstances induces the 
production of LH and FSH. Without the correct release of GnRH the pituitary gland is unable 
to release LH and FSH which in turn prevents the ovaries and testes from functioning correctly. 
This failure in GnRH production can either be due to the absence of the GnRH releasing 
neurones inside the hypothalamus [3] or the inability of the hypothalamus to release GnRH  

Q:What to monitor in preeclamspai ? 24 urine protein  

 

Q:female with foul smelling greenish discharge and asked about 

organisms ?? Trichomoniasis 

Q:Severe post partum hemorrhage after two hours , what to call it? 

Primary  

 

Q:what is diagnosis of strawbary cervix ? trichomniosis.  

Q:Pregnant female has UTI , increase risk of what? Rupture of 

membrane  

Q:Pt with symptoms of premenstrual syndrome ask about 

pathophysiology? Recurrent physical and behavioral symptoms 

manifesting during the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle 

• resolve with menstruation 
• absence of secondary causes 

The definitive cause of PMS is unknown. Incorrect older theories about the 
causes of PMS include estrogen excess, estrogen withdrawal, 
progesterone deficiency, pyridoxine (vitamin B6) deficiency, [4] alteration of 
glucose metabolism, and fluid-electrolyte imbalances. Current research 
provides some evidence supporting the following etiologies: 
• Serotonin deficiency is postulated because patients who are most 

affected by PMS have differences in serotonin levels; the symptoms of 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hereditary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hormonal
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Puberty
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Infertile
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypogonadotropic_hypogonadism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypogonadotropic_hypogonadism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypothalamus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/GnRH
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kallmann_syndrome#cite_note-ReferenceA-3
javascript:void(0);
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PMS can respond to selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), 
which increase the amount of circulating serotonin 

• Magnesium and calcium deficiencies are postulated as nutritional 
causes of PMS; studies evaluating supplementation show 
improvement in physical and emotional symptoms 

• Women with PMS often have an exaggerated response to normal 
hormonal changes; although their levels of estrogen and progesterone 
are similar to those of women without PMS, rapid shifts in levels of 
these hormones promote pronounced emotional and physical 
responses 

• Other theories under investigation include increased endorphins, 
alterations in the gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) system, and 
hypoprolactinemia   

• The results of a large longitudinal study carried out by Bertone-
Johnson et al suggest that the experience of abuse (emotional, sexual, 
or physical) in early life places women at higher risk for PMS in the 
middle-to-late reproductive years  

 

refrence : medbullet , Medscape  

Q:Pregnant women has drop sudden of fetal heart , what to do? GA 

Q::Vulvar malignancy ? commonly occurred in labia majora 

Q:Elderly female has swelling in calitoris ? Bartholin carcinoma 

Q:What is the cause for recurrent UTI ? sanitary method from back to 

anterior 

Q:Women complaining of bleeding which irregular, lasts for 7 days . 

she is protected sex with her partner and do wash douching every 

month, what is the reason ? washing method. 

Q: 56 yrs old woman with uncontrolled urination upon coughing, 

sneezing or laughing, Best Mx measure for her is ? Kegel Exercise 

 

Q:young female with fishy odor vaginal discharge And positive wiff 

test?  Bacterial vaginosis 

Q:Woman has +ve Rh and her child -ve Rh , what will happen ? Nothing  
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( RH disease will occur in case of RH-ve mother and RH+ve baby it will 

lead to Rh incompatibility leading to hemolytic disease of newborn 

(hemolysis and edema of whole body of the baby and spleenomegaly  ) 

 

Q: best way to diagnose bacterial vaginosis? 
gram stain  

Q:most common type of fibroid? Intramural 

Q:PCOS increase risk of ? endometrial cancer 

 

Q:the transmission of maternal antibodies to the fetus in 

pregnancy is a way of ?passive natural immunity  

Q:painful bleeding antepartum  ? placenta abruption 

Q:a woman e Ca cervix, e mets beyond uterus and cervix, 1st 

group of LN receiving the lymphatic drainage is ?iliac common 

iliac 

Q:mechanism of metaformin on PCOS ? 

Decrease resistance of insulin  

 

Q: most common complication after hysterectomy?! 
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Q: cancer associated with PCOS:  
Endometrial chronic unopposed estrogen exposure in PCOS may result in an excess risk 

of endometrial hyperplasia and endometrial carcinoma, 

Q: pregnant aith Hx of abortion , when to screen for bacterial vaginosis ? 
One time  

 

Explain : Bacterial vaginosis — Whether women with a history of prior preterm birth 

should be screened for bacterial vaginosis and treated, if positive, to lower the risk of 

recurrent preterm birth is controversial.  

 

Q:Tricho. Vaginosis treatment 
Non pregnant.. We recommend treatment with a single 2 gram oral dose of either 

tinidazole or metronidazole (ie, four 500 mg tablets) for both partner. 

 

-budding yest treatment? 
capsfungen 

  

-dizygotic twins ::  

dizygotic diamniotic rether the sex 
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-provlactic antibiotic time in pt for cs??  
To reduce this risk, a single intravenous dose of a narrow-spectrum antibiotic, such as 

cefazolin or ampicillin, should be administered within 60 minutes before making the skin 

incision to all women undergoing cesarean delivery  

 

 

 

 

 

Q/ Pregnant with GDM which of the following HbA1c not accepted  

A/ The NICE guidelines for Diabetes in Pregnancy (Clinical Guideline 63) state that 

women with diabetes should aim to achieve an HbA1c result of 43 mmol/mol (6.1%) or 

lower. If you have an HbA1c above 10%, it is strongly advised to avoid becoming 

pregnant until good diabetes control is achieved and sustained. 
 

Source: https://www.diabetes.co.uk/pregnancy/hba1c-and-pregnancy.html 

 

Q/  At what age by months the steroid is effective  

Answer : 24-34 weeks ( 6 – 8.5 months )  
Notes :  
24-34 wk + intact membrane  ----> give corticosteroid  
24- 32 wk + rupture memb + no sign of chorioamnionitis ---> give 
34 wk + rupture memb ---> not give 

Source : http://www.usmleforum.com/files/forum/2009/5/426240.php  

 

Q / Ca with PCOS 

Answer : Women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) have a 2.7-fold 

increased risk for developing endometrial cancer. 

Source : www.medbullets.com 
 
Q / 2 cases of PCOS ( dx and ttt) 

https://www.diabetes.co.uk/how-to/control-diabetes.html
https://www.diabetes.co.uk/pregnancy/hba1c-and-pregnancy.html
http://www.usmleforum.com/files/forum/2009/5/426240.php
http://www.medbullets.com/
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Answer :  
Associated conditions 

- infertility 
- menstrual dysfunction 
- hyperandrogenism 
- obesity 
- insulin resistance 

Physical exam 

- obesity 
- hirsutism 
- acne 
- acanthosis nigricans  
- bilateral enlarged ovaries on pelvic exam 

image and Labs 
- overian US polycystic ovaries affecting one or both ovaries 
- total and free testosterone level 
- LH/FSH > 3 

Tx  
       Lifestyle: weight loss 

Pharmcologic 
- hormonal contraceptives : for anovulation , hirsutism and acne  
- metformin : for insulin resistance  
- clomiphene citrate : for infertility  

Source : www.medbullets.com 

 

Q/ cases of bacterial vaginosis :  

Answer :  

- No itchy or burning sensation  
- Increased thin homogeneous white to gray adherent discharge  
- Vaginal pH: more than 4.5  
- Whiff test : fishy oder  
- Microscopy : increased WBCs , decreased lactobacilli , clue cells  
- Risk factors : smoking , use of IUD  
- Tx: Metronidazole or clindamycin ( oral or intravaginal )  

Source : Kumar & clarck’s 

Q / anti hypertension during pregnancy : 

Answer : methyldopa, labetalol , long-acting nifedipine and hydralazine. 
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Q/  Hyper and hypothyroidism in pregnancy treatment. The question gives 

u the symptoms and u have to know 

Answer :  
Tx of hyperthyroidism : Propylthiouracil  
Tx of hypothyroidism : levothyroxine 

Source : Kumar & clarck’s  

Q/  What aggravate primary dysamorhea :  

Answer : copper IUD  

 

 

 

Q - 7 year girl developed pubic hair+ no signs of puberty except pubic hair 
Answer : Precocious puberty . appearance of any 2ry sexual maturation in boys younger 
than 9-year-old and girls younger than 7-year-old.  
 
 Source : SLE made easy   

 

 

Q A pregnant lady is concerned about getting a malignancy during 

pregnancy as her sister did, what is the most common CA associated with 

pregnancy? 

Answer: Breast cancer 

Breast cancer is the most common cancer diagnosed during pregnancy. Because breasts 

typically enlarge and change texture during pregnancy, changes from cancer may be 

difficult to detect. As a result, pregnant women with breast cancer may be diagnosed 

later than non-pregnant women. 

Reference: https://www.cancer.net/navigating-cancer-care/dating-sex-and-

reproduction/cancer-during-pregnancy 

 

https://www.cancer.net/navigating-cancer-care/dating-sex-and-reproduction/cancer-during-pregnancy
https://www.cancer.net/navigating-cancer-care/dating-sex-and-reproduction/cancer-during-pregnancy
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Q Scenario of pre-menstrual syndrome, what is the pathophysiology?  

The definitive cause of PMS is unknown. 

Current research provides some evidence supporting the following etiologies: 

• Serotonin deficiency is postulated because patients who are most affected by PMS 
have differences in serotonin levels; the symptoms of PMS can respond to 
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), which increase the amount of 
circulating serotonin 

• Magnesium and calcium deficiencies are postulated as nutritional causes of PMS; 
studies evaluating supplementation show improvement in physical and emotional 
symptoms 

• Women with PMS often have an exaggerated response to normal hormonal 
changes; although their levels of estrogen and progesterone are similar to those of 
women without PMS, rapid shifts in levels of these hormones promote 
pronounced emotional and physical responses 

 

Reference: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/953696-overview#a6 

Which condition is considered as a relative contraindication to carboprost 

(prostaglandin F2 alpha) that is used to treat postpartum hemorrhage? 

Answer: Asthma 

Carboprost induces contractions and can trigger abortion in early pregnancy. It also 

reduces postpartum bleeding. 

Exert caution in asthmatic patients as carboprost may cause bronchospasm. 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carboprost 

Q A pregnant lady at 38 weeks of gestation has episodes of dizziness and 

brief sensation of loss of consciousness but never faints and most attacks 

occur when she is in bed. (there were labs & she was slightly anemic) You 

will manage by: 

Answer: Advise her to sleep on her side  

 It is a tricky question and since they mentioned the dizziness is not exertional & just 

when she’s in bed + she’s 38 weeks pregnant it could be IVC compression. 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/953696-overview#a6
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carboprost
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Minor compression of the inferior vena cava during pregnancy is a relatively common 

occurrence. It is seen most prevalently when women lie on their back or right side.[3] 

90% of women lying in the supine position during pregnancy experience inferior vena 

cava syndrome or hypotension supine syndrome. 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inferior_vena_cava_syndrome 

Reference: https://www.babymed.com/pregnancy/sleeping-position-and-sleep-back-during-

pregnancy 

Q most contributing risk factor  to ectopic pregnancy is:  

Answer: Pelvic inflammatory disease 

Reference: Kaplan USMLE Step2 

tumor marker for ovary::: 
CA125✅ 
 
 
Usmle Step2ck Obstetrics and Gynecology  KAPLAN pg202-201  
 
PG at 13wks gestation ,hypertensive , in 3 occasion:: 
chronic hypertension   
Gastrointestinal HTN ✅ 
Usmle Step2ck Obstetrics and Gynecology  KAPLAN pg82 
 
/pregnant mild vaginal bleeding and pain ,closed cervix: 
:threatened abortion ✅ 
Usmle Step2ck Obstetrics and Gynecology  KAPLAN pg25 
 
Q-16 years period every 6-8 weeks?  
Normal physiology  
Normal cycle from 3-5 weeks (21-35 days) 
 
Q-Ligament to prevent uterine prolapse? 
Uretrosacral ✅ 
 
Q-What is the most common malignancy in PCOS ? 
Endomatrial Ca✅ 
 
 Q-what is the most common site of fibroid ? 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inferior_vena_cava_syndrome
https://www.babymed.com/pregnancy/sleeping-position-and-sleep-back-during-pregnancy
https://www.babymed.com/pregnancy/sleeping-position-and-sleep-back-during-pregnancy
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 Intramural✅  
 
Q- Contraindication for repeated ECV is ? 
 failed previous✅ 
 
Q- Post menopause bleeding ? 
Most commone cause is Atrophic vaginitis ✅ 
Rx: local estrogen ✅ 
 
Q- Imp risk factor for placenta previa: 
 previous placenta 
 young age 
 
Q-Premature adenarche ? 
 
Q-Normal development breast bud & hair hyperpigmentation  
 8 and half years  
 
Q-Postcoital bleeding? 
cervical ca✅ 
 
Q-PCOS which cancer associated with it? 
endometrial ca✅ 
Q-Pap smear specimens form? 
transformation zone✅ 
Q-Low platelet in delivery?  
General Anesthesia ✅ 
 
12. Placenta and membranes description in dizygotic twins. 

 

Answer: Dichorionic diamniotic regardless to the sex (this is a similar answer, 

the choices I got were longer).✅ 

 

 

Q\Type of pelvis anatomy that will cause fatal station arrest: 

A. Gynecoid pelvis 

B. Anthropoid 

C. Android 

D. platypelloid 
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Answer: " android" ✅ 

 

 

 

 

Q\Female with pre menstrual symptoms (abdominal pain , mood swing , 

irritability ) that became very severe that affected her daily activity, what is the 

cause : 

A-Gonadotropins stimulation 

B-Decrease serotonin✅ 

Answer: B , as it’s treated by SSRI “ premenstrual dysphoric syndrome” 

18 y/o female with LLQ pain from Hx irregular menstrual cycle, next 
management: 
Abdominal US  

BHCG✅ 

 

10- PCOS How to Dx: 

FSH:LH ratio-A✅ 

Biopsy-B 
- pt after trans vaginal hysterectomy had urine from vagina Dx: 

Bladder vagina fistula 

Ureter vagina fistula    

Urethra vagina fistula    
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What side effect of OCP best describes the following symptoms, dry skin, 
muscle spasm, depression? 
Hypothyroidism  
Hypocalcemia 
Hypokalemia 

  Case of female with greenish discharge: 
Trichomonas's  
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-atrophic vaginitis ttt: 
estrogen cream  
-pt wants contraception for 3-5 years what to tell a pt about IUD 

 
-organism with IUD :  
Actinomyces iserili  
 
- PCOS  associated with ?  
 endometrial ca risk 

 
- hyperemesis with fetal components : 
 molar  
-IUGR :  
oligohydramnios  
-Normal pt not obese with secondary amenorrhea cause: 

Depression  

Anorexia 
- mechanism  of emergency contraception : 

Prevent ovulation 

وحده حامل وخايفه يجيها سرطان مثل ما صار ألختها يوم جاها سرطان معين )ما ذكر مكانه( يوم كانت 
 : حامل ، ايش اكثر عضو مرتبط بالسرطان أثناء الحمل
Breast ✅ 
 

  How to differentiate by examination between huge ovarian mass & ascites : 
Anterior dullness lateral tympani ✅ 
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- Female with lesion in labia majora : 
Squamous cell ca ✅ 

 
-amniocentesis when : 

 16 week 
Explaination : usually in 2nd trimester after 15 wks  

ا  female c/o constipation , wt loss in examination there was pelvic mass how to 
reach the Dx : 
 first we did transvaginal ultra sound  
- lactating with HCV when to stop ? 

Cracked nipples 

Baby oral candida 

Not vaccinated baby 
 
to treat  urge incontinance drug mechanism ; 
( block muscarinic ) antimuscrininc 
Anticholinergic drugs 
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- lady with stress incontinance advice for ; 
 kegel exercise  

  

Q-female with hirsutism, acne, irregular bleeding  
Ovaries US will shows? 

 pearl sting appearance  
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Q-bacterial vaginosis screening : 

no indication  
First trimester 
Second trimester 
Third trimester  

 
 
 
- pregnant what will indicate preeclampsia : 
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HTN + proteinuria after 20 wks  
 
- HELLP syndrome definition: 

H: hemolysis  
EL;elevated liver enzymes  
L:low platelets  
P:pulmonary edema  

How to screen for thalassemia in pregnant women:  
Chronic villus sampling at 16 weeks ✅ 
US on 12 weeks 
Triple test at 16 week 
 

What side effect of OCP best describes the following symptoms, dry skin, 
muscle spasm, depression? 
Hypothyroidism ✅ 
Hypocalcemia 
Hypokalemia 
 

- What is the main mechanism of OCP?  
Release estrogen to prevent ovulation ✅ 
Release prolactin to prevent ovulation 
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Internal Medicine 

Q: Multiple cases about hepatitis (all types autoimmune, alcoholic,…) & 

types of pancreatitis/causes  

 

• Scenario of a young girl with multiple brief events of palpitation, 

dizziness, lightheadedness. ECG attached (which wasn’t very clear)  

1. Sinus tachycardia 

2. Ventricular tachycardia  

3. SVT  

4. A fibrillation  

• Similar scenario with ECG (even less clear ECG)  

1. Sick sinus syndrome  

2. Ventricular tachycardia  

3. Sinus tachycardia  

4. Wolff-parkinson syndrome  

 

Q: 50 YO female known diabetic for 10 years presented with history of 

urine drippling and difficulty emptying the bladder. On examination there 

was residual urine volume and palpable bladder. Type of incontinence:  

- Neurotropic?  (Maybe he/she means Neurogenic bladder will 

Couse  Overflow incontinence is the primary symptom in patients 

with a flaccid bladder. Patients retain urine and have constant 

overflow dribbling. Men typically also have erectile dysfunction) 

- Neurogenic bladder is bladder dysfunction (flaccid or spastic) 

caused by neurologic damage. Symptoms can include overflow 

incontinence, frequency, urgency, urge incontinence, and 

retention. Risk of serious complications (eg, recurrent infection, 

vesicoureteral reflux, autonomic dysreflexia) is high.  

- REF: http://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/genitourinary-

disorders/voiding-disorders/neurogenic-bladder 

http://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/genitourinary-disorders/voiding-disorders/urinary-incontinence-in-adults#v1051517
http://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/genitourinary-disorders/male-sexual-dysfunction/erectile-dysfunction
http://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/genitourinary-disorders/voiding-disorders/neurogenic-bladder
http://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/genitourinary-disorders/voiding-disorders/neurogenic-bladder
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Q: Long unrelated respiratory scenario patient diagnosed to have lung 

cancer with X-ray attached (well circumscribed round lesion located just 

above the heart more on the right side) the patient will have symptoms due 

to compression of which structure? 

- SVC  

 

Q: Most common cause of hepatocellular carcinoma in Saudi Arabia  

- HBV 

- Almost 80% of HCC cases are due to underlying chronic hepatitis 

B and C virus infection. Hepatitis B infection (HBV) was once 

considered endemic in Saudi Arabia. 

-RES: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3732662/ 

 

Q: Which of the following anti-epileptic drugs can be used for trigeminal 

neuralgia:  

- Carbamazepine   

- Carbamazepine is used to prevent and control seizures. This 

medication is known as an anticonvulsant or anti-epileptic drug. It 

is also used to relieve certain types of nerve pain (such as 

trigeminal neuralgia). 

- REF: https://www.webmd.com/drugs/2/drug-1493-

5/carbamazepine-oral/carbamazepine-oral/details 

 

Q: This type of cancer commonly present as depressed mood:  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3732662/
https://www.webmd.com/drugs/2/drug-1493-5/carbamazepine-oral/carbamazepine-oral/details
https://www.webmd.com/drugs/2/drug-1493-5/carbamazepine-oral/carbamazepine-oral/details
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- Pancreas   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q: Scenario of pre-menstrual syndrome, what is the pathophysiology?  

- Premenstrual syndrome (PMS) is a recurrent luteal-phase 

condition characterized by physical, psychological, and 

behavioral changes of sufficient severity to result in 

deterioration of interpersonal relationships and normal activity 

- The definitive cause of PMS is unknown. Incorrect older 

theories about the causes of PMS include estrogen excess, 

estrogen withdrawal, progesterone deficiency, pyridoxine 

(vitamin B6) deficiency, [4] alteration of glucose metabolism, and 

fluid-electrolyte imbalances. 

- REF: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/953696-

overview#a5 

 

• Abnormal response to androgens and gonadal hormone or 

something similar (NOT UNDERSTOOD) 

Q: Chronic granulomatous disease, most common organism causing 

infections:  

- Staphylococcus aureus AND FUNGAL INFECTIONS. 

- Most infections in CGD are caused by Staphylococcus aureus. 

Infections are also caused by unusual opportunistic organisms 

such as :Chromobacterium, violaceum; Serratia 

javascript:void(0);
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/953696-overview#a5
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/953696-overview#a5
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marcescens; and Nocardia,Legionella, and 

atypical Mycobacteria species. 

-  Fungal infections occur in as many as 20% of patients with chronic 

granulomatous disease. The most common pathogens 

are Aspergillus fumigatus, Torulopsis glabrata (ie, Candida 

glabrata), and Candida albicans.Pneumonia is the most common 

presentation of fungal infection. 

- CGD is a primary immunodeficiency that affects phagocytes of the 

innate immune system and leads to recurrent or persistent 

intracellular bacterial and fungal infections and to granuloma 

formation 

- CGD is usually inherited in an X-linked recessive fashion. Most 

patients (approximately 80%) are males, who have hemizygous 

mutations on the X-linked gene coding for gp91phox.  

- REF:https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1116022-

overview  

- REF: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/956936-overview 

Q long scenario of child who is aggressive and acting out, was brought to 

the hospital by his mother. Labs: anemia with normal iron & TIBCa. His 

peripheral blood smear shows  Anisocytosis, Poikilocytosis and basophilic 

stippling and a lot of other findings. They also provided Bone marrow 

findings I THINK it was erythroid hyperplasia:  

Answer: Sideroblastic anemia 

Reference: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sideroblastic_anemia  

Q Most common cause of Central line infections:  

Answer:  Administration of medications 

Microorganisms are introduced predominantly through the hub during routine use or at 

the time of catheter insertion.  

Reference: https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/808599 

 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1116022-overview
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1116022-overview
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/956936-overview
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sideroblastic_anemia
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/808599
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Q In chronic granulomatous disease, the most common organism causing 

infections is:  

Answer: Staph aureus  

Reference: medescape 

Chronic Granulomatous Disease (CGD) is an inherited primary 
immunodeficiency disease (PIDD) which increases the body’s susceptibility to 
infections caused by certain bacteria and fungi. People with CGD are unable to 
fight off common germs and get very sick from infections that would be mild in 
healthy people. This is because the presence of CGD makes it difficult for cells 
called neutrophils to produce hydrogen peroxide. The immune system requires 
hydrogen peroxide to fight specific kinds of bacteria and fungi.  

These severe infections can include skin or bone infections and abscesses in 
internal organs (such as the lungs, liver or brain). 

Reference: http://www.aaaai.org/conditions-and-treatments/primary-immunodeficiency-
disease/chronic-granulomatous-disease 

 

Q Long unrelated respiratory scenario, the patient was diagnosed to have 

lung cancer with X-ray attached (well circumscribed round lesion located 

just above the heart more on the right side) the patient will have symptoms 

due to compression of which structure? 

Answer:  Superior Vena Cava  

It is mostly a case of Superior Vena Cava Syndrome (SVCS) 

Reference: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/460865-overview#a5 

 

Q which of the following anti-epileptic drugs can be used for trigeminal 

neuralgia: 

Answer: Carbamazepine 

Reference: medescape 

http://www.aaaai.org/conditions-and-treatments/primary-immunodeficiency-disease.aspx
http://www.aaaai.org/conditions-and-treatments/primary-immunodeficiency-disease.aspx
http://www.aaaai.org/conditions-and-treatments/conditions-a-to-z-search/neutrophils.aspx
http://www.aaaai.org/conditions-and-treatments/primary-immunodeficiency-disease/chronic-granulomatous-disease
http://www.aaaai.org/conditions-and-treatments/primary-immunodeficiency-disease/chronic-granulomatous-disease
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/460865-overview#a5
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Symptoms of superior vena cava syndrome 

SVCS is a group of symptoms that usually develop slowly. Because SVCS can cause 
serious breathing problems, it is an emergency. If you experience any of the symptoms 
listed below, contact your doctor immediately. Although SVCS and its symptoms are 
serious, treatment works well for most people. 

Common symptoms of SVCS include: 

• Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath 

• Coughing 

• Swelling of the face, neck, upper body, and arms 

 

Causes of superior vena cava syndrome 

SVCS is more common for people who have lung cancer, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, or 
cancers that spread to the chest. But cancer can cause SVCS in other ways: 
• A tumor in the chest may press on the superior vena cava. 

• A tumor may grow into the superior vena cava, causing a blockage. 

• If cancer spreads to the lymph nodes surrounding the superior vena cava, the 
lymph nodes may enlarge and press on or block the vein. 

• A blood clot may appear in the vein. This is caused by a pacemaker wire or an 
intravenous catheter, which is a flexible tube placed in a vein to take out or put 
in fluids 

Reference: https://www.cancer.net/navigating-cancer-care/side-effects/superior-vena-cava-

syndrome 

 

Q/ symptoms of SLE and kidney affected ? 

- SLE nephritis  

https://www.cancer.net/node/31273
https://www.cancer.net/node/31269
https://www.cancer.net/navigating-cancer-care/side-effects/superior-vena-cava-syndrome
https://www.cancer.net/navigating-cancer-care/side-effects/superior-vena-cava-syndrome
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-  

Q/ case about nephrotic syndrome, pic (preorbital edema) ask about ttt? 

- Underlying cause , in children steroid 

Q/ SE of atropin? 

- Dry mouth  

- Optha 

-  

Q/ optha case, eye flashes and floater ? 

- Retinal detachment 

-  

Q/Long case , pt. With hypercalcemia ask about initial management? 

- If pt dehydrated answer will be hydration , if staple no dehydration furosemide  

-  

-  

Q/lichen planus? 

- Relapsing remissions   

-  

Q/ 2 case about NF ( both mention axillary freckling  ) 

Q Father with hemophilia A , his wife is carrier , percentage of having a 

child with affected :  

- Ans : 50% of girls have the disease , 50% of girls carrier , 50%of boys have disease , 50% 

of boys normal . 
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Q URT Infection with red eye what’s the organism: 

- adenovirus  

 

Q cystic fibrosis inheritance :  

- Autosomal recessive  

 

Q unconscious pt given naloxan returend conscious what’s the cause : 

- opioid  

 

Q pt e back pain + high triglycerides whats cause of pain : 

-  triglycerides  

 

Q child ingested 50 iron tablet ,, management??  
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- if within 2 hours > whole bowel irrigation ,  

- If presents after 6 hours, and no symptoms of intoxication > observe  

- If presents with intoxication ( gi symptoms ... etc) > defroxamine  

 

Q aspirin overdose :  

-  (metabolic acidosis and respiratory alkalosis)  

 

Q aspirin over dose ,, management 

- sodium bicarbonate (alkalnize urine) 

 

Q patient with lung cancer, present with distended neck veins and edema , 

where the cancer compress ?  

  - Anterior mediastinum   

- http://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/medicine-and-dentistry/mediastinal-tumor 

 

 

Q   Pt present to clinic because they couldn't conceive for one year, he 

Works in batteries factory  

Semen analysis : oligosperms 

Cbc: heavy metals on RBC , what the cause  

- Lead *👍🏻 

- https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3520831/ 
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Q. Malaria drugs side effects  

- Blurred vision, nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, headache, and diarrhea 

Q how dies neck infection spread to mediastinum ?  

- Retropharyngeal space .  

- Deep neck infection can spread to the mediastinum through four loose connective 

tissue spaces: the carotid space, the retropharyngeal space, the prevertebral space, and 

the retrovisceral space.  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3373973/ 

 

Q name the parasite of eye :   

- Onchocerciasis, also known as river blindness, is a disease caused by infection with the 

parasitic worm Onchocerca volvulus. Symptoms include severe itching, bumps under the 

skin, and blindness. It is the second-most common cause of blindness due to infection 

 

 

Q Necrotizing fasciitis ttt: 

- Piperacillin/tazobactam 

- ref : Surgery buzzles  

 

Q budding yest: 

-  capsfungen 

- Couldn't understand Q 
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Q croup organism : 

- parainfluenza  

 

Q Gram-negative Diplococci: 

- Neiseria  

Q/mechanism of multiple sclerosis? 

Demylination caused by acquired  immune system cells called T cells are known to be 

present in site of lesion. 

Q/patient come to the ER complaining of sever hypothyroidism  with low 

NA with no response to be stimulus what is the treatment ? 

Levothyroxine with check of thyroid function test 

Q/patient complaining of itching and rash  and diarrehea for awhile when 

he eat sea food  and resolve completely in few minute ? 

Cell mediated something 

Q/old man complaining of neck pain and his wife notice his walking is 

change and when he holding things it will drop from his hand and there is 

picture of  MRI and there is spinal cord compression ? 

Spinal stenosis mostly 

Q/diabetic patient has difficulty in urination and other bladder symptoms 

that I canot remember  ? 

Diabetic neuropathy 

Q/72 years old female come to the ER complaining of anal discomfort and 

abdominal pain with gases and fullness and watery stool what is the next 

step ? 

Start analgesic  
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Q/ Case of proximal muscle weakness with morning stiffness in shoulder 

bilaterally with inability to rise his hand above head? 

-polymylgia rhumatica 

Q/. 42 years healthy with father and brother died at 50's due to heart 

disease what is the acceptable LDL level for this patient ? 

1-2 mmol 

Explanation: 

Target values based on risk factors are: 

• LDL-C less than 100 mg/dL (2.59 mmol/L) with heart disease or diabetes*  

• LDL-C less than 130 mg/dL (3.37 mmol/L) with 2 or more risk factors 

(intermediate risk for heart disease)  

• LDL-C less than 160 mg/dL (4.14 mmol/L) with 0 or 1 risk factor (low risk 

for heart disease) 

*Some organizations recommend that LDL-C be less than 70 mg/dL (1.82 

mmol/L) if a person has heart disease or has had a heart attack. 

 

Major risk factors for heart disease other than a high LDL-C include: 

• Cigarette smoking 

• Being overweight or obese 

• Unhealthy diet 

• Being physically inactive, not getting enough exercise 

• Age (males 45 years or older or females 55 years or older) 

• High blood pressure (blood pressure of 140/90 or higher or taking high 

blood pressure medications) 

• Family history of premature heart disease (heart disease in a first 

degree male relative under age 55 or a first degree female relative 

under age 65) 

• Pre-existing coronary heart disease or already having had a heart attack 

• Diabetes or prediabetes 

• Q:Nephritic vs nephrotic  

https://labtestsonline.org/understanding/conditions/hypertension/
https://labtestsonline.org/understanding/conditions/heart-attack/
https://labtestsonline.org/understanding/conditions/diabetes/
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•  

• Q - Aortic coartcation common with ? 

• - down  
• - turner 
• - fragile × 
• Answer : Turner syndrome  
• Source : first aid USMLE step 1  

•  

:  

• Q - Tension pnumothrax 
• -Needle decompression  
• Answer : Management  
• Needle decompression  in 2nd intercostal space mid Clavicular line, 
•  followed by chest tube in 5th ICS anterior axillary line. 
• Source : Toronto note  
•  

•  

• Q- Calculate Glasgow Coma scale :  
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•  
•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

•  

Q-  Case with kayser fleischer ring and asks about treatment :  

• Answer : 

•  Kayser Fleischer ring ( dx: Wilson’s disease ) Tx: 1-  Penicillamine   

• 2-  Trientine and zinc acetate for mantanance and asymptomatic  

• Source : Kumar & clarck’s  

• Q-  Woman complain of sever itching (I forgot the duration) with mild 

high jaundice with labs results:  

• Gilbert S.  
• Gallstones 
• other 
• Answer : Primary biliary cirrhosis has  jaundice,  itching, xanthelasma and 

hepatosplenomegaly  , common in women – Labs : Antimitochondrial (M2) 
antibodies,  High alkaline phosphatase,  Relatively normal ALT/AST, high serum 
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IgM and high serum cholesterol , high GGT and high bilirubin .. associated with 
autoimmune dx.  

• Source : Kumar & clarck’s  

•  

•  

Q-  DM pt already wearing glasses, when to visit ophthalmologist?  

• Answer : Every 12 months  

• Q-  Child after photo flash shows white eyes in the photos:  

• Answer : Retinoblastoma  

• Q- dendritic cornea  

• By : herpes simplex virus  

•  

Q - Thalassemia causing stillbirth, what type :  

• Answer : Alpha thalassemia ( All 4 deleted-  hydrops fetalis )  

• Source : Kumar & clarck’s  

•  

:  

• Q - Time between HAV vaccine : 

• Answer :  
• Hepatitis A vaccine is an inactivated (killed) vaccine. You will need 2 doses for 

long-lasting protection. These doses should be given at least 6 months apart. 

•  

 Q-  Typhoid fever case asks about its antibiotics Mechanism of action :  

• Answer :  

• Ceftriaxone for 5 days or chloramphenicol for 14 days 

• chloramphenicol : Binds to 50S bacterial-ribosomal subunits and 

inhibits bacterial growth by inhibiting protein synthesis. 

• Ceftriaxone : selectively and irreversibly inhibits bacterial cell wall synthesis by 

binding to transpeptidases, also called transamidases, which are penicillin-
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binding proteins (PBPs) that catalyze the cross-linking of the peptidoglycan 

polymers forming the bacterial cell wall. 

: 

Q:Management of DM and delaying it's common complications 

•  like   the use of ACEIs  

To preserve kidney function and so on. 

 

Q:Case of sarcoidosis in young female the characteristics were 

bilateral hilar lymphoadenopathy ? 

 

Q:2 cases of multiple myeloma ? 

 

Q:Neurofibromatosis, mode of inheritance and affected genes ? 

• Autosomal dominant ,NF1 :chromosome 17 (17q11.2 ) q which is long arm  

• NF2 :chromosome 22 (22q11.2 ) 

 

Q:Chrons disease vs ulcerative colitis ? 
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•  

 

Q:Inferior MI with ecg  ( artery affected) ? 

• Left Anterior descending Artery (LAD ) 

 

Q/first step in management of DKA  

A/ IV fluids 

 

 

Q/ Case of HSP –management 

A/ Management of HSP includes adequate hydration; immediate discontinuance of any exposure 

to antigenic stimulants (eg, drugs); and follow-up each week for the first month, every other week 

for the second month, and monthly thereafter until abnormal urinary findings subside 

  

Source: Medscape 

 

Q/ Case of PSGN another case of management 
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A/ Symptomatic therapy is recommended for patients with acute poststreptococcal 

glomerulonephritis (APSGN), and it should be based on the clinical severity of the 

illness. The major goal is to control edema and blood pressure. Those sequelae are most 

likely to arise in the first 7 to 10 days of APSGN. [11]  

During the acute phase of the disease, restrict salt and water. If significant edema or 

hypertension develops, administer diuretics. Loop diuretics increase urinary output and 

consequently improve cardiovascular congestion and hypertension. 

For hypertension not controlled by diuretics, usually calcium channel blockers, 

angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEIs), or angiotensin receptor blockers 

(ARBs) are useful, although ACEIs and ARBs carry the risk of hyperkalemia and 

temporarily impairing recovery of renal function. [11] For malignant hypertension, 

intravenous nitroprusside or other parenteral agents are used. 

Other features of therapy are as follows: 
• Indications for dialysis include life-threatening hyperkalemia and clinical manifestations of 

uremia 

• Restricting physical activity is appropriate in the first few days of the illness but is 

unnecessary once the patient feels well 

• Steroids, immunosuppressive agents, and plasmapheresis are not generally indicated 

 

Source: Medscape 

 

Q/anti basement membrane Antibody in which renal disease:  

A/ Good-pasture syndrome  

 

Source: Medscape 

 

 

 

Q-Patient  c/o the worst  Headache for a year, around his eye 
and back of head he's on Triptan ,CCB , ibrouphen, if he 
don't  take the meds the headache get worse ,, DX 
- Chronic daily headache  
  
Q- Prophylactic Treatment for Migraine? 
Beta blocker✅ 

 
Q-Hypertension urgency and emergency? 

javascript:void(0);
javascript:void(0);
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 BP was 210/110 

  
Q-Case of Euler danlos syndrome  
Mode of inheritance AD✅ 

 
Q-Case of NF = AD 

 
Q-Patient travelled to Asia I think then came back with high 
fever ... blood film was attached  
 
- Malaria  

 
 
 
Toxoplasmosis 

 

http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjk4bzCzcLXAhUMbxQKHdGhDzAQjRwIBw&url=http://www.southsudanmedicaljournal.com/archive/february-2011/malaria-in-south-sudan-3.-laboratory-diagnosis.html&psig=AOvVaw0eGQqKmBMlRuAx8B0R234W&ust=1510904893864737
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 Viseral lishmaniasis 

 
  
Q-K/C of SLE what will advice the patient  
Avoid sun exposure✅ 

 

Q- Case with Diffuse ST elevation  
Percarditis 
 

Q-Salmonella typhi resistant to choloraphicol tt?   
Cipro✅ 

 

Q-Most specific sign in Duodenal ulcer?  
Melana ؟؟ 

https://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjxt6jozcLXAhWMPBQKHRosBEwQjRwIBw&url=https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2012/12/121223152626.htm&psig=AOvVaw09qItLP9MX-RY52m7ue1Um&ust=1510904967053796
http://www.google.com.sa/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiWobvFzsLXAhVDQBQKHVV3DOQQjRwIBw&url=http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/220298-workup&psig=AOvVaw3hXsOdtqlJkpUssd3qR4GU&ust=1510905135379272
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Q-ppi regain names (Q not clear) 
 
Q-antHTN causing gout : 
Thiazide ( hyperurciemia)✅ 
 

Q-Wight lifter with sudden lump and pain TTT  
Conservative ✅ 

  
Q-TT of copper induced ascites ??  
All medication were listed + shunt +transplant ✅ 

  
Q-Case Description of croup  
Q-HIB treatment  
Abx used for hemophillus (amicillin, cefuroxime axetil, cefixime, 
clarithromycin, azithromycin, fluoroquinolones.) 

 
Q-:case DX TTP  
Microangiopathic hemolytic anemia (MAHA) is the hallmark of these 
disorders and, along with thrombocytopenia, is a major diagnostic 
criterion 
 
Q- 2 cases about ALL TX ,  
 
Q-post bladder ca muscle intact no spread what to do after  
Bcg  
read more about it  

https://uroweb.org/wp-content/uploads/EAU-Guidelines-Non-
muscle-invasive-Bladder-Cancer-2015-v1.pdf 
 
 
Q- picture of oral and penile ulcer and redness on skin not 
clear if leg or not , +hx of headache and diarrhea> 
bachet  
  
Q-military 22 dm want to skip work he came to you with 
hunger and palpation 
Hypoglycemia 
 

Q- syrup disease 

https://uroweb.org/wp-content/uploads/EAU-Guidelines-Non-muscle-invasive-Bladder-Cancer-2015-v1.pdf
https://uroweb.org/wp-content/uploads/EAU-Guidelines-Non-muscle-invasive-Bladder-Cancer-2015-v1.pdf
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urine smells like sugar  

Q-blood on wet tissue ? (not clear) 
Q-hiv pt won't tell his wife ?  
Tell authorities  
Q-hand hygiene in Middle East syndrome  
Q-mesenteric adenitis cases  
Q-dm pneumonia X-ray not sure but mostly lower lobe TT  
quinolone  

Q-ATN causing drug ?  
Ethynol  

  
Q-low ph low co and low bicarbs:option were two 
abnormalities andone compensated resp acidosis  
Q-xray upper lung lesion containing fat and ca  
Q-TB finding in an old man with heptaspleenmegaly  
miliary TB  
Q-clinical finding  of plural effusion  
Q-  read about MtG crisis dx and  ttt  
Q-st elevation MI 2 hrs no pci in hospital what meds to use ? 
ASA-tpa-nitro-BB-  

Q-dm with mi and on viagra ?  
No nitroglycerin  

Q-sx o hyperthyroidism+irregulardiffuse uptake of iodine on 
scan ttt?  
Anti thyroid  

Q-subclinical hypo 
Q-sign of necrotizing pancritites ?  
Cullen  

Q-test for an athlete you thigh and leg on opposite direction 
for which ligament ?  
Collateral  

Q-2 questions about Battery ingestion  and safety pins 
ingestion  
 
Q-sle finding in heart  
Pericarditis is the most common cardiac feature of SLE, manifesting as 
positional chest pain that is often relieved when the patient leans 
forward. Myocarditis may occur in SLE with heart failure symptoms. 
Pulmonary hypertension may present with indolent chest pain or 
dyspnea. 

Q-sle TTT  
Q-read about cardiac disease causing cyanosis   
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Q-best way to determine severity of asthma ?  
Abg-EEV1  

Q-management if asthma in a pregnant lady   
Ventolin  

Q-pap smear  
Q-a study was done to kids in 
hospital with  immunodeficiency most of them had candida 
and 1/3 died what is the disease ?  
SCID 

Q-Thalassemia causing stillbirth, what type 
Thal Major 

Q-X-ray of OA and another question about the pathological 
finding in OA  
Q-prostate psa level 80 what is your diagnosis  
 prostate ca  

Q-Case of Prostate ca mets to  
vertebrae 

Q- female with joint affected ,worried about rash on her 
face maculopupularDx 
 SLE 

Q-senario of  myasthenia gravis Dx 
Q-Prostate cancer pt on chemotherapy 2DVt 1PE how to 
prevent same condition in future: 
LMWH 

  
Q-Best method to screen colon cancer  
 proctoscopy . 
Q-Truma to pancreas 
 omentum bursa 

  
Q-Patient with hep A , after 6 months they take biopsy only for 
follow up, what you will find in liver biopsy ?  
Normal liver  

  
Q-patient came from Brazil with chest infection , it was long 
description for fungus , spokes like wheel ?                          
Coccidiodies  

  
Q-painless penile mass with bilateral inguinal hernia ? 
Granuloma inguinale  
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Q-patient diagnosed with colon ca ,after biopsy they found 
tyrosine kinase gene expressed , what you will find ?  
Epidermal  growth factor  
  
Q- what is the antibiotic inhibit Ca and aluminum?  
 Tetracycline  

  
Q-Case about blood ca , high number of blast cell 
with auer rods ?  
AML  
Q-patient with schizophrenia for long time controlled by one 
of antipsychotic caused color blindness ? 
Thio 

Q-patient with HTN , on ACEI not controlled, what to add ?  
Diuretic 

Q-GAA repeat ? 
 Fredrich ataxia  
  
Q-Patient suffering from flushing after taking his 
dyslipidemia med.Whichdrug is the likely cause: 
Niacin  

Q-Lung ca produce keratin ? 
 SCC 

  
Q-Patient came from Africa with abdominal pain, diarrhea, 
arthralgia, retro orbital pain headache?  
Yellow fever  

  
Q-same case scenario from Africa with abdominal pain 
vomiting diarrhea, headache and mucosal bleeding ?  
Ebola  

  
Q-which antibiotic used in salpingitis?  
Doxycline  
Q-patient with shoulder weakness, pain in occipital area, 
limited movement of lateral flexion ,neuropathic pain radiate 
to the arm, xray show estophytes and narrowed space in 
cervical vertebrae?  
Cervical spondylosis  
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Q-what's the most specific test for stress incontinence , in 
patient confirmed she has urethral detachment ?  
Cystoscopy  
  
Q-what's the best prognostic factor in patient with CLL ? 
- Stage of the disease  
  
Q-absence seizure tx? 
 ethuoximde 

Q-Pt with asthma on salbutamol, he complains of anxiety that 
also aggravated by salbutamol. What to give? 
 propranolol 
  
Q-Ringworm diagnosis method?  
Potassium hydroxide (KOH) 

Q-Epiglottis treatment drug 
Ceftriaxone is the antibiotic of choice (DOC) for epiglottitis 

Q-Forehead lesion LN? 
 Parotid 

Q-After a wedding dinner they had diarrhea after 6 or 8 hrs?  
staph 

Q-Bloody diarrhea, fresh stool shows motile trophozoite?   
entamoeba  
-case descripting Cholecystitis  
Q-Anticoagulant after PE for how long? 
 6m  
Q-Umbilical rash t10 
Q-Acute prostates  
Q-Long use of steroids on face for acne without prescription 
what will cause? 
 Atrophy 

 
Q-Pt treated for miningitis the weeks later 
develop petechiae  nolymphadenopathy what is the drug? 
ceftrixone 

Q-Alcohol antidote? 
 Thimene  

Q-patient with productive cough and history of smoking and 
wheezing all over the chest upon auscultation? 
,COPD 
Q-Constipation  
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 aluminum  

Q-Constipation  
TCA 

Q-Vegal n. Injury during fundoplication? 
 Esophagus 

Q-CML TX 
Q-AML TX 
Q-RF anti ccp  
Q-Gas 
C.difficile 

Q-Thalassemia mildly affected genotype like?  
Q- zollinger ellison syndrome, asking diagnosis 
Q- patient was in outpatient clinic in waiting room sudden 
loss conscious and nurse found him not breath what you will 
do? 
Ask for help and start cpr  

Q-Willson tx? 
chelating agents such as D-penicillamine and trientine 

Q-lymphangitis picture 
Q-Ductal papilloma treatment and diagnosis? 

A galactogram is the most definitive test but is somewhat invasive. The 
masses are often too small to be palpated or felt. A galactogram is 
therefore necessary to rule out the lesion.excision is sometimes 
performed.[3] Microdochectomy/microdochotomy (removal of a breast 
duct) is the treatment of choice 

Q-RR equation. 
Q-Worst headache in life? 
 Subarachnoid  
Q-What is the cause? 
 Berry aneurysm  

Q-RBBB with ASD 
Q-acute  tubular  necrosis 
Q-Stress incontinence symptoms but options 
was? Cycticele, retrocely  
Q-First sign in male puberty?  
 
Q-study of obesity in children include bmi and gender what to 
add to asses risk of obesity? 
   Dietary habits,   
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Galactogram
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Palpate
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intraductal_papilloma#cite_note-pmid19484312-3
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Q-trigeminal neuralgia treatment? 
Carbamezpine 
 

Q-acute live failure most common of first sign? 
 Portal HTN 
 
 Q-Sand-fly Lishmen treatment? 
 visceral leishmaniasis in India, South America, and the Mediterranean,: 

liposomal amphotericin B 
Miltefosine, an oral medication, is effective against both visceral and 
cutaneous leishmaniasis 
 

Q/ Treatment of trigeminal neuralgia 

A/ carbamazepine 

 

Q/ fx of neck of febula which nerve affected:  

A/ superficial peroneal nerve  

 

Q/ best ttt of myasthenia gravis  

A/ Pharmacologic therapy includes anticholinesterase medication and immunosuppressive agents, 

such as corticosteroids, azathioprine, cyclosporine, plasmapheresis, and intravenous immune 

globulin (IVIg). Plasmapheresis and thymectomy are also employed to treat MG 

 

Source: Medscape 

 

 

 

Q/ HIV with oral leukoplakia ttt 

A/ Systemic retinoids may be effective, but they have toxic effects. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liposomal_amphotericin_B
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Miltefosine
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Source: Medscape 

  

Q/ Case of urethral infection organism gram negative diplococcus 

A/gonorrhea  

 

Q/ Treatment of trigeminal neuralgia 

A/ carbamazepine 

 

Q/ fx of neck of febula which nerve affected:  

A/ superficial peroneal nerve  

 

Q/ best ttt of myasthenia gravis  

A/ Pharmacologic therapy includes anticholinesterase medication and immunosuppressive agents, 

such as corticosteroids, azathioprine, cyclosporine, plasmapheresis, and intravenous immune 

globulin (IVIg). Plasmapheresis and thymectomy are also employed to treat MG 

 

Source: Medscape 

 

 

 

Q/ HIV with oral leukoplakia ttt 

A/ Systemic retinoids may be effective, but they have toxic effects. 

 

Source: Medscape 

  

Q/ Case of urethral infection organism gram negative diplococcus 
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A/gonorrhea  

 

Q/ Low mood related to which neurotransmitter  

A/serotonin 

 

Q/ Pt with earache, sore throat and enlarged tonsil, which nerve causes the 

pain? 

A/The sensory innervation of the ear is served by the auriculotemporal branch of the fifth cranial 

nerve (CN V), the first and second cervical nerves, the Jacobson branch of the glossopharyngeal 

nerve, the Arnold branch of the vagus nerve, and the Ramsey Hunt branch of the facial nerve. 

Neuroanatomically, the sensation of otalgia is thought to center in the spinal tract nucleus of CN 

V. Not surprisingly, fibers from CNs V, VII, IX, and X and cervical nerves 1, 2, and 3 have been 

found to enter this spinal tract nucleus caudally near the medulla. Hence, noxious stimulation of 

any branch of the aforementioned nerves may be interpreted as otalgia. 

 

Source: Medscape  

: 

 

Q/ Case in ER treated by naloxone  

A/ morphine  

 

Got the question exactly this way, I think they wanted to write that the 

scenario mentioned in the question was about a drug abuse case that was 

managed by Naloxone.  
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Q/ ttt of behcet diz which not responding to steroid  

A/ Infliximab  

 

Source: Oxford clinical handbook  

 

•   

 

 

Q:Extradural hematoma artery affected ? 

• Middle meningeal artery  

•  

Q - whipples disease is most common in which group ?  
• -middle aged males  (40-50 years old ) 
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Q\  diagnostic test gonorrea ? culture  

• Referance: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/218059-workup 

•  

• Q\ pt obese and high Na what risk in HTN? Not clear Q 

•  

Q\ Boutonnière definition?  PIP flexion DIP extension 

• Reference: http://www.orthobullets.com/hand/6012/boutonniere-deformity 

•  

Q\ septic arthritis? Cloudy 

•  

Q\ paget dis lab? 

• Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/334607-workup 

•  

Q\ benz? myeloid (not clear) 

•  

•  

• Q\  GCS?  

•  
•  

Q\ start vancomycin? Not full Q 

•  

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/218059-workup
http://www.orthobullets.com/hand/6012/boutonniere-deformity
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/334607-workup
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Q\ middle esophagus?  SCC  

•  

Q\ BPH + HTN ttt a blocker ? (the drug name was new) 

• Note: alpha-BLOCKERS: Doxazosin CARDURA, Prazosin MINIPRESS, Terazosin 

HYTRIN 

• Reference: illustrated pharma textbook 

•  

Q\ Q about stress incontinence new ask for management and investigates ?  

• Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/452289-overview 

•  

•  

Q\ diabetes insipidus  diagnosing by symptoms? Not clear 

• Signs and symptoms of Diabetes Insipidus:  

*The predominant manifestations of DI are as follows: 

• Polyuria: The daily urine volume is relatively constant for each patient but is 

highly variable between patients (3-20 L) 

• Polydipsia 

• Nocturia 

• *The most common form is central DI after trauma or surgery to the region of 

the pituitary and hypothalamus, which may exhibit 1 of the following 3 patterns: 

• Transient 

• Permanent 

• Triphasic (observed more often clinically 

• Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/117648-overview 

•   

Q\chrons disese? Not clear 

• Reference: http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/172940-overview 

•  

Q\ Adult with adherant white cheesy plaque on oral cavity Dx: 

• Leukoplakia  

• Oral thrus 

http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/452289-overview
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/117648-overview
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/172940-overview
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• Answer: a 

Q\ Patient with tremor not resting (stated clearly) , not taking drugs , 

increase with stress and bringing subjects; what type of tremor ? 

 Essential tremor. 

Familial tremor is a lot like essential tremor, except that the shaking affects more than 

one person in a family. The exact cause of familial tremor is unknown, but the fact that 

it is passed down through families (inherited) suggests that genes play a role. 

 

Q\ Mitral stenosis what do u expect in Echo 

dilated left atrial and increase pulmonary congestion. 

 

Q\ 11 yo failed the exam, he talks about the details of the exam when asked 

what type of defense mechanism?  

Intellactiualzation 

intellectualization is a defense mechanism where reasoning is used to block 

confrontation with anunconscious conflict and its associated emotional stress – where 

thinking is used to avoid feeling. 

  

  

Q\ Which of the following will be given at bed time for DM patietin? 
NPH 

 

  

Q\ What type of cells in IDA? 
 Bite cells >> G6PD deficiency, oxidative hemolysis. 

 

Heinz >> G6PD deficiency. 

 

Pencil cell type of elliptocyte>> 

-iron-deficiency anaemia. 

-thalassemia trait and syndromes. 

-in pyruvate kinase deficiency. 

 

So the Answer>> pencil cells. 

 

 

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Defence_mechanism
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Unconscious_mind
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Q\gene responsible for neurofibromatosis 
NF1 => 17q 11:22 

 

Q\ case of  seborrheic dermatitis? 

Seborrheic dermatitis is a common skin condition that mainly affects your scalp. It causes 

scaly patches, red skin and stubborn dandruff. Seborrheic dermatitis can also affect oily 

areas of the body, such as the face, sides of the nose, eyebrows, ears, eyelids and chest. 

Seborrheic dermatitis may go away without treatment. Or you may need many repeated 

treatments before the symptoms go away. And they may return later. Daily cleansing 

with a gentle soap and shampoo can help reduce oiliness and dead skin buildup. 

Seborrheic dermatitis is also called dandruff, seborrheic eczema and seborrheic psoriasis. 

For infants, the condition is known as cradle cap and causes crusty, scaly patches on the 

scalp. 

 

Q\ case of C-inhibitors lip swelling,,,, 
Hereditary angioedema 

 

Q\ first step in management of DKA ? 
normal bolus saline 

 

 

Q\ most common presentation symptoms of acute gastritis? 
Many people with gastritis experience no symptoms at all. However, upper 

central abdominal pain is the most common symptom;  

Other signs and symptoms may include the following: 

• Nausea 

• Vomiting  

• Belching (if present, usually does not relieve the pain much) 

• Bloating 

• Early satiety 

• Loss of appetite 

• Unexplained weight loss 

 

 

Q\ mechanism of hyperthermia in high dose aspirin? 
 Salicylates uncouple cellular oxidative phosphorylation,resulting in anerobic metabolism 

and excessive production of Lactic Acid and *heat* . 

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Epigastrium
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Epigastrium
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abdominal_pain
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nausea
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vomiting
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Belching
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bloating
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hunger_(motivational_state)
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anorexia_(symptom)
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Weight_Loss
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Q. Which of the following used to treat thyroid storm 

Propranolol 

Treat with 3P’s: 

 Propranolol (B-blocker) + Propylthiouracil + Prednisolone (corticosteroid) 

 

Q. Hand swelling and pain in SCD patent? 

Venoclusive crises 

 

Q. Mangment of Acute HF? 

Furosemide 

Mechanism:  

*inhibit cotransport system (Na+/K+/2Cl-) of thick ascending limb of Henle Loop . 

*abolish hypertonicity of medulla ,prevent concentration of urine. 

*stimulate PGE release , vasodilatory effect on afferent arteriole 

 

Toxicity:    OH DANG ! 

Ototoxicity+ Hypokalemia +Dehydration+ Allergy (sulfa) +Nephritis +Gout 

 

Q.RUQ pain with high amylase: 

Pancreatitis 

Almost always elevated in acute pancreatitis  

 

 

Q\acid base balance in aspirin toxicity ? 
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 respiratory alkalosis followed by metabolic acidosis. 

 

Q\ management of aspirin toxicity? 
Sodium bicarbonate . 

 

Q\case in ER treated by naloxone >>>morphine 

 

Q\RNA made inside nucleolus >>rRNA 

 

Q\ energy inside the cell >> ATP 

Q/crushing chest pain started an hour ago, how to confirm he has an 

ischemic heart attack:  

A/ The point of this question, is to test your knowledge about the “Cardiac enzymes”. The 

choices were the different cardiac enzymes.  

Memorize this curve  

 

 

 

Q/Patient has heart failure with no sign of hypertrophy or dilatation but 

there was defective diastolic filling, what is the cause 
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A/ choices were conditions. There are many causes of diastolic heart failure:  

  

 

 

 

Q/Patient has heart failure & they decided that they will manage by 

increasing right atrial pressure. What will be the effect:  

1. R.A hypertrophy & decreased pulmonary capillary pressure  

2. R.A. Hypertrophy with ...??? 

3. & 4. L.A. hypertrophy with same options from 1 & 2.  

 

Q/ They asked about management of digoxin toxicity 

Following the acute ingestion of an unknown amount of digitalis, empiric treatment consists of 

10 vials of digoxin Fab fragments for adults or 5 vials for children [ 34 ]. One vial binds 

approximately 0.5 mg of digoxin. The indications for treatment are described below.  

  

Source: UptoDate 

Q/case of chronic pancreatitis  

 

http://iranuptodate.ir/contents/UTD.htm?25/13/25817/abstract/34
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Q/ most common presentation symptoms of acute gastritis  

A/ Acute gastritis may present with an array of symptoms, the most common being nondescript 

epigastric discomfort. 

 

Source: Medscape 

Q/Case of pancreatitis cause 

A/ from the scenario, the cause is hypertriglyceridemia  

 

Q/ k/c of UC with features of cholecystitis and ask about Dx  

 

Q/the 1st affected in acute liver disease: albumin -AST - ... others 

A/ 

 

  

Reaserch Q 4 are copypasted 

Congintal heart q 

Oil lung q 

Mers q 

Insulin q 

  

2odda ratio 

  

2 or 3 randmized clinical trial and blinding effects or what is the significant. 

(Cant recall 

 

Q : recently married lady developed cystitis and you decided to manage with 

antibiotics you will give her: 
1. One dose for 1 day  

2. One dose for 3 days  ( correct ) 

3. One dose for 7 days  

4. One dose for 10 days  

Management of uncomplicated cystitis :  
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• trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole* 160 mg/800 mg (Bactrim DS, Septra DS) 1 tablet PO 

BID for 3d (  

• nitrofurantoin monohydrate/macrocrystals (Macrobid) 100 mg PO BID for 5-7d or  

• nitrofurantoin macrocrystals (Macrodantin) 50-100 mg PO QID for 7d or  

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/233101-treatment#d8 

  

  

  

Q35: patient came with abdominal discomfort and pain and she was gassy for 

the past week, she also had a few episode where she leaked watery stool. 

You will manage with. 

1. I chose disimpaction?? 

 

Q39: crushing chest pain started an hour ago, how to confirm he has an 

ischemic heart attack: 
1. Troponin  

2. CK  

3. ALP  

4. ….  

 

 

 Q: patient has heart failure with no sign of hypertrophy or dilatation but 

there was defective diastolic filling, what is the cause 

1. Sarcoidosis  

2. Constrictive pericarditis (correct )  

3. Coxakie virus  

4. Rheumatic heart disease  

  

  

 

And no sign of hypertrophy or dilatation 

It goes with pericardial constriction 

 

Q: patient has heart failure & they decided that they will manage by 

increasing right atrial pressure. What will be the effect: 

 

1-R.A. Hypertrophypulmonary capillary pressure 

2. R.A. Hypertrophy with ...??? 
3. & 4. L.A. hypertrophy with same options from 1 & 2. 
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 R.A. Hypertrophy with increase pulmonary capillary pressure )correct ) 

 

- Q - Haematological malignancy scenario which wasn’t clear & they asked 

for the first line treatment, I chose rituximab. 

 Not clear  
 

 

 Multiple cases about hepatitis (all types autoimmune, 

alcoholic,…) & types of pancreatitis/causes 
Q-Hepatitis ?! 

 
Q-Pancreatitis  ?! 

 https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/181364-overview#a3 

 

Q:Scenario of a young girl with multiple brief events of palpitation, 
dizziness, lightheadedness. ECG attached (which wasn’t very clear) 

1. Sinus tachycardia           

2. Ventricular tachycardia  

3. SVT ✅ 
4. A fibrillation  
Check ECG :  

Sinus tachycardia 

 

Ventricular tachycardia 

 

SVT 

 

AF   
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Q: Scenario of a young girl with multiple brief events of palpitation, 

dizziness, lightheadedness. ECG attached (which wasn’t very clear)  

 

2. Ventricular tachycardia  

 
3. Sinus tachycardia  

 

4. Wolff-parkinson syndrome  

  

 

  
Q: 50 YO female known diabetic for 10 years presented with history of 
urine drippling and difficulty emptying the bladder. On examination there 
was residual urine volume and palpable bladder. Type of incontinence: 
1. Hyper tonic bladder 
2. Urge incontinence  
3. Stress  

4. Neurotropic ✅ 
The neurogenic bladder progresses from mild loss of sensation of bladder fullness to 
bladder paralysis. Due to decreased recognition of the need to void, the interval 
between micturitions gradually increases, such that voiding only occurs once or twice 
a day. Frequently, the person must strain to void, has a weak stream, dribbles, and 
usually feels a sensation of incomplete bladder emptying 
Table 2. Primary Symptoms of the Neurogenic Bladder 
impaired sensation of bladder fullness 
weak urine stream 
periodic or constant dribbling, or unexplained sudden urination 
need to strain to void 
sensation of incomplete bladder emptying 
urinary retention or a post-void  
residual volume of 90–500 ml of urine 
urinary tract infections 
http://journal.diabetes.org/diabetesspectrum/98v11n4/pg241.htm 

Q6: long unrelated respiratory scenario patient diagnosed to have lung 
cancer with X-ray attached (well circumscribed round lesion located just 
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above the heart more on the right side) the patient will have symptoms 
due to compression of which structure? 

1. SVC ✅ 
2. Pulmonary arteries  
3. Ascending aorta  
Dyspnea is the most common symptom, observed in 63% of patients with 
SVCS. [6, 19] Other symptoms include facial swelling, head fullness, cough, arm 
swelling, chest pain, dysphagia, orthopnea, distorted vision, hoarseness, 
stridor, headache, nasal stuffiness, nausea, pleural effusions, and light-headedness. 
  

Q7: most common cause of hepatocellular carcinoma in Saudi Arabia 

1. HBV 
2. Alcoholic hepatitis  
3. Autoimmune hepatitis  

4. Liver cirrhosis ✅ 

Q/ bloody diarrhea after travelling eating was non peeled washed fruits 

from local stores what is the culpurit  ? 

- E.histolytica 

E.histolytic Shigella salmonella 

 

• drinking 

contaminated 

water, 

• eating 

contaminated 

foods, 

• association with 

food handlers 

whose hands are 

contaminated, 

• anal sexual 

practices, 

 
• from personal 

to personal  
spread 

• contaminated 

food  

 

 
• infected 

animals 

• contaminated 

egg, milk , 

poultry 
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• contaminated 

medical devices 

such as colonic 

irrigation devices, 

malnourishment 

• recipients 

of corticosteroids, 

• pregnancy, 

• very young 

patients, and 

• travelers to 

endemic areas 

 

From Kaplan USKLE Step 2 Pediatric  &   

Marler Clark Sponsored Websit 

 

Q/ diarrhea and localized erythema immediately after eating sea food , 

resolved spontaneously after 3 hours, what type of reaction? 

-Localized Anaphylaxis 

 

Localizrd anaphylaxis 
A sudden, severe allergic reaction between an allergenic antigen and immunoglobulin 
E (IgE) boundto mast cells, which stimulates the sudden release of immunological me
diators locally or throughoutthe body. The first symptoms occur within minutes, and a r
ecurrence may follow hours later (late-
stage response). Anaphylaxis can only occur in someone previously sensitized to an al
lergenbecause the initial exposure causes immunoglobulin E (IgE) to bind to mast cell
s. Anaphylaxis maybe local or systemic. Local anaphylactic reactions include hay fever

https://www.medicinenet.com/corticosteroids-oral/article.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/pregnancy_planning_preparing_for_pregnancy/article.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/travel_medicine/article.htm
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, hives, and allergicgastroenteritis. Systemic anaphylaxis produces peripheral vasodilat
ion, bronchospasm, andlaryngeal edema and can be life-threatening. 

 

delayed hypersensitivity (DH) (delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH)) the type ofhy
persensitivity exemplified by the tuberculin reaction, which (as opposed to immediateh
ypersensitivity) takes 12 to 48 hours to develop and which can be transferred by lymph
ocytesbut not by serum. Delayed hypersensitivity can be induced by most viral infectio
ns, manybacterial infections, all mycotic infections, and a few protozoal infections (leis
hmaniasis andtoxoplasmosis). The scope of the term is sometimes expanded to cover 
all aspects of cell-
mediated immunity including contact dermatitis, granulomatous reactions, and allograft
 rejection. 

 

Q/. right facial trauma,eye was affected (possible sympthatic opthalmia) 

when eye globe removed pathologist found CD4 cells; what type of 

reaction? 

-T cell Anergy 

 

 

 

 

T cell anergy is a tolerance mechanism in which the lymphocyte is intrinsically 

functionally inactivated following an antigen encounter, but remains alive for an 

extended period of time in a hyporesponsive state. Models of T cell anergy 

affecting both CD4(+) and CD8(+) cells fall into two broad categories. One, clonal 

anergy, is principally a growth arrest state, whereas the other, adaptive tolerance 

or in vivo anergy 

The receptors on the surface of T cell

MHC/antigenic peptide

complement

TCR

CD35

CD28

B7-2

CD4

CD8

CD3

CD71

CD58

（LAF-3）

CD2

or

FcR FcR

antibody

histamine
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/124710

50 

 

Q/ what is the pathophysiology of pseudomembranous colitis? 

- Bacterial 

Q:patient was in outpatient clinic in waiting room sudden loss conscious 

and nurse found him not breath what you will do :  

check carotid pulse  

Q:acetamenophen toxicity of child drink 5 ml , the container written 

that 20mg for each 10ml. presented to ER asymptomantic what will do? 

n acetylcysteine. 

Q:after bee sting developed swelling. Type of hyperreactivity? Type 1 

Q:sneak bite , what to do?  incision or mechanical suction 

 

 

Q:Trauma RTA pt got sever hemorrhage 

Which decrease ?venous capacitance. 

 

Q:athlete pt , has brown urine indicates to what? Rhabdomyolsis 

Q:Case of migrane headach. 

Q:DM how impair immunity ? impair phagocytosis 

 

 

Q:In viral infection, what will increase? 
Lymphocytes 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12471050
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12471050
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Q:Pt whenever come to office has shortness of breath , cough. X ray 

shows infiltration and other findings? 

hypersensitivity pneumonitis 

 

Q:painless ulcer ?  
syphilis  

Q:end stage liver diseases with fungal infection ttt ? 
Capsufungin 

Q :nephrotic syndrome ttt?  

predinslone  

Q:best ttt for traveler diarrhea? 
Ciprofloxacin 

Q: Pt with burger disease, most important thing to do ? smoke cessation 

 

Q:long senario I don’t remember about lipid and cholesterol and 

asked about gene ?? LDL receptor 

Q:case of NF what is mode of inheretence? Autosomal dominant 

Q:Mendilian inheritance of which disease? Thalassemia 

Q:Syphilis most specific investigation ? dark field microscopy. 

Q:Pt diagnosed with type 1 DM , when to  follow up for 

othalmology? Every 5 yrs. 

Q:A pt attended DKA what to do first? To give IV saline 

Q:Pt presented with clear fluid from nipple, high prolactin. 

Where would be the lesion? Sella turcica 

Q:Which type of stone increase risk of infection? Styruvate   

Q: Pt with RA has nodes on DIP , what called? Heberden nodules 

Q: medication cause flushing ? niacin 
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Q: Pt has hepatosplenomegaly and this pic is provided, what is 

the cause?  

Leshmania 

Q:case of recurrent infection? 22 depletion ( disgorge syndrome 

wich present with hypo calcemia & recurrent infection ) 

Q:medication cause gynecomatia? Cemitidine 

Q:pt has allergy to sulfonurea, what to give ? glipizide 

 

Q:medication needs Hcl to do its anti-ulcerogenic effect? 

lansoprostol (PPI ) 

Q:young patient with BP 160/110 high creatinine, ++protein 

urea. Drug of choice for HTN ? ACEI 

Q:-melanin relasing hormone ? costotroprine  

Q:dizygotic twins asked about type of chorion? Di-Di 

Q:a case of myelofibrosis. 

 

Q:How to assess severity of asthma?  

degree of dyspnea ( depending on daytime symptoms , lung function ) 

Q:Clear question of cronhs disease, 

 

Q: What is the most risk factor of a woman has HIV to 

transmit the disease to her child ? breasfeeding  

 

Q:Pt with jaundice, high GGT what is the cause? Alcohol abuse 

Q:Case of pancreatitis ? ttt IVF , O2 ,analgesia and antibiotics  
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Q:old man with abnormal hand and head movement he toke drug 1 day 

before what is the drug? 
Metoclopramide( not sure ) 

 

Q:Pt taking NSAID got abdominal pain what is the cause? Gastritis. 

Q:Pt presented with anemia , how will treat? IM iron ( best to choose IV if 

not in the options pick IM ) 

 

Q:A nurse treated for productive cough over two course of antibiotic 

but not responding, provided x ray picture of apical lung opacity and 

cavitation. What is the diagnosis  ? TB 

Q: 2question about pericarditis that is relieved by leaning forward. 

 

 

Q:Wilson disease treatment with kyser ring ? Penicillamine 

Q:Pt with PCOS what will see around the neck ? acanthosis 

nigricans 

Q:Typical case of MS, best investigation? MRI 

               Q:UTI treated with 100mg nitrofurantoin what is the 

duration? 

 6h for one month. 
 

 

Q:A pt drank an ethylene glycol containing product, what 

renal damage is suspected? Acute tubular necrosis (ATN) 
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Q:Typical case of marfan syndrome? 

Associated with Aortic regurge ( inherited as autosomal dominant ) 

Q:Indolent positive organism ?E.coli 

Q: wernick aphasia ? cannot understand written or spoken( receptive 

aphsia ) 

Q:Thyroid storm ttt ?beta blocker 

                   Q:Mechanism of metformin ? Increase fatty acid oxidation to suppress lipid      

accumelation 

Q:Acute rheumatic fever ttt? penicillin  

Q:Criteria to diagnose acute rheumatic fever?  

Major criteria (PECCS) Minor criteria 

• Joints - arthritis 

• <3 Carditis (myocarditis, 
pericarditis)  

• Nodules - subcutaneous 

• Erythema marginatum 

• Syndenham's chorea 

• Fever 

• Antecedent strep infection 

• Athralgias 

• Acute phase reactions 

o elevated ESR and/or CRP 

• Prolonged PR interval 

 

Refrence : medbullet 

Q:case of hyperthyroidism what will be associated? 

AF 

Q: Cancer prevented by vaccine: 

-childhood mumps were shown to prevent ovarian cancer (36), and measles and mumps 

were associated with lowered incidence of non-Hodgkins lymphoma (37). 

Or  

HPV vaccination is effective in preventing cervical disease,  

 

Q; pt. Has eczema .. what vaccines can’t get it ?  

-Chickenbox 

 

Q: parasite eye infection: 
Loa loa filariasis is a skin and eye disease caused by the nematode worm Loa loa. 

Humans contract this disease through the bite of a deer fly or mango fly (Chrysops spp), 

the vectors for Loa loa. ... The disease can cause red itchy swellings below the skin called 

"Calabar swellings". 
 

Q:anti malaria side effect? 
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Pruritus 

 

Q: necrotizing faschiitis treatment ?  

 
Q: urti e red eye what’s the organism::  
adenovirus 

-Gram-negative cocci. Diplococci:: 
 Neiseria 

-croup organism ,,  
parainfluenza 

 

 

cystic fibrosis inheritance? 
Autosomal Recessive  

 

 

-20 y pt ware glass after 3m it’s not good dx high myopia what’s the cause :: 
 keratocons ?? 

 

 

: 

-effusion otitis media ttt ::  
myringotomy  

 

 

 

-psychiatry drug cause abnormal movement ? 

haloperidol (Haldol) dystonia 

 

Q/ Old man with past hx of MI know present with crushing chest pain 
ECG shows v1-v4 q wave with st elevation and rec... st depression in 
lead 1,2 avf diagnosis: 
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 ( inferior MI , ) 
 
 

 
 
 

- Q/ patients use vasoconstriction  medication : eg beta blocker : 

  Raynaud's phenomenon 

Raynaud's phenomenon is a common condition that affects the blood supply to 

certain parts of the body – usually the fingers and toes. , 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/raynauds/ 
 
 
Q/ Alcoholism suffer from    vitamin b1 dificiency  
 
https://www.drweil.com/health-wellness/body-mind-spirit/addiction/alcoholism/ 

 
 
-Q/ Pt present with lest side weakness and facsial weakness then 

reasolve Dx :  
TIA ,  
no enough data in question   
 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/raynauds/
https://www.drweil.com/health-wellness/body-mind-spirit/addiction/alcoholism/
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-sensitive and specific test of malaria Q/  
: 
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2-Q/ About treatment of leukemia  
 
 It is different according to each type  
Repeated from 13  
https://www.medicinenet.com/leukemia/article.htm 

                                       
 
 
 
 
-Q/ Most serious complaints of hypothyroidism 
(seizure,hypotension,renal stone , heart disease ,) 
Answer is myoxedema  

 
**Myxedema coma, occasionally called myxedema crisis, is a rare life-
threatening clinical condition that represents severe hypothyroidism with 
physiological decompensation. [1, 2]  
** The condition usually occurs in patients with long-standing, undiagnosed 
hypothyroidism and is usually precipitated by infection, cerebrovascular disease, 

https://www.medicinenet.com/leukemia/article.htm
javascript:void(0);
javascript:void(0);
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heart failure, trauma, or drug therapy. **Patients with myxedema coma are 
generally severely-ill with significant hypothermia and depressed mental status. 

 
- Q/ How to differentiate between pernicious anemia and other 

anemia ( megaloblastic anemia )  b12 deficiency anemia (enzymes)? 

 

 
 
-Q/ Increase RDW : 
 iron deficiency anemai 
 
-Q/ Methotroxate toxicity  
 
FOLINIC ACID RESCUE MUST START AT 36 HOURS FROM THE START OF METHOTREXATE. The 
first dose of folinic acid should be given at 36 hours after the start of methotrexate infusion. It 
must be written up at the time of prescribing the methotrexate infusion. 
 
file:///C:/Users/AD/Downloads/high_dose_methotrexate_and_folinic_acid_rescue.pdf 

 
-Hemosiderin in the lung what is the cause :  Q/ 
 heart failure 

 
 Heart failure cells [1] are siderophages (hemosiderin-containing macrophages) generated in 

the alveoli of patients with left heart failure or chronic pulmonary edema, when the high 
pulmonary blood pressure causes red cells to pass through the vascular wall. Siderophages 
are not specific of heart failure. They are present wherever red blood cells encounter 
macrophages.  
 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heart_failure_cell 

 
 

file:///C:/Users/AD/Downloads/high_dose_methotrexate_and_folinic_acid_rescue.pdf
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heart_failure_cell#cite_note-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Siderophage&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hemosiderin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Macrophage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alveoli
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heart_failure
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pulmonary_edema
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heart_failure_cell
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- Restless leg pain :Q/    

 
 leg pain bedtime other wise normal 

 
Restless legs syndrome (RLS) is a neurologic movement disorder of the limbs 
that is often associated with a sleep complaint. Patients with RLS may report 
sensations, such as an almost irresistible urge to move the legs, that are not 
painful but are distinctly bothersom  
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1188327-overview 
 

 
 
-Ecg hyperkalemia Q/  
 
 

 
 
 
 

-  about findingAddison disease features in history ask Q/   
( hyperpigmenttion) 

 
- = Infection cause esinophilia Q/    

schistosoma  ?  
 
 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/1188327-overview
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-Ttt of HCV   Q/ 
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-  Refaerd pain from tonsils :Q/  
 glossopharyngeal 

 
 
Q / Burgurs syndrome: treatment   
  
smoking cessation  
 
• ** hromboangiitis obliterans (TAO), an inflammatory 
vasculopathy also known as Buerger disease, 
 
• ** is characterized by an inflammatory endarteritis that 
causes a prothrombotic state and subsequent vaso-
occlusive phenomena. 
 
• ** It characteristically affects small and medium-sized 
arteries. The condition is strongly associated with heavy  
smoking , tobacco use . 
  
• **Patients often present with moderate-to-severe 
claudication that can quickly progress to critical limb 
ischemia featuring rest pain or tissue loss.  
 
• **Features of acute limb ischemia (eg, pain, 
paresthesia, palor, mottling, poikilothermia, paresis, and 
pulselessness 
 
• **Pharmacologic therapy is generally ineffective; 
abstinence from  smoking , tobacco is the only measure 
known to prevent disease progression. 
 
 
   -Q/  60 years female c/o bilateral upper limb weakness x ray shows 

disc degeneration: Ankylosing spondylitis  
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/Anasthesia goes cephalad when injected intrathecal? 
trendlenburg position  
-pt with photophobia, tearing, repeated laceration, cause of recurrence  :  

UV light and stress 

Dust and pollens 

 
-place of needle decompression : 
2nd intercostal space midclavicular line  
 
-place of chest tube: 

5th intercostal space anterior axillary line 
 
Burn ttt ? debridment of non-viable skin  
 
-hair loss with mass and vesicles around it: 
Nevous 

Congenital loss 

Trichomania 
 
Q/ HSV1?  

mouth+ mucosa vesicles ,research ,disability rate 292.2 

 

recurrent red eye and tearing baby? 

:herps 

 

Q/ Asbestosis in X-ray ? 

There are no pathognomonic radiological features specific for asbestosis 1. Chest 

radiograph may show irregular opacities with a fine reticular pattern. Additional evidence 

of asbestos exposure such as calcified or noncalcified pleural plaques may be evident. 

Source: https://radiopaedia.org/articles/asbestosis 

 

Q/ Ecchinococcus cause what? 

Human echinococcosis is a zoonotic disease (a disease that is transmitted to humans 

from animals) that is caused by parasites, namely tapeworms of the 

genus Echinococcus.  

 

Echinococcosis occurs in 4 forms: 

cystic echinococcosis, also known as hydatid disease or hydatidosis, caused by 

infection with Echinococcus granulosus; 

alveolar echinococcosis, caused by infection with E. multilocularis; 

polycystic echinococcosis, caused by infection with E. vogeli; and 

https://radiopaedia.org/articles/pleural-plaque
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unicystic echinococcosis, caused by infection with E. oligarthrus. 

 

Signs and symptoms 

Cystic echinococcosis / hydatid disease 

Human infection with E. granulosus leads to the development of one or more hydatid 

cysts located most often in the liver and lungs, and less frequently in the bones, 

kidneys, spleen, muscles, central nervous system and eyes. 

The asymptomatic incubation period of the disease can last many years until hydatid 

cysts grow to an extent that triggers clinical signs, however approximately half of all 

patients that receive medical treatment for infection do so within a few years of their 

initial infection with the parasite. 

 

Abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting are commonly seen when hydatids occur in the 

liver. If the lung is affected, clinical signs include chronic cough, chest pain and 

shortness of breath. Other signs depend on the location of the hydatid cysts and the 

pressure exerted on the surrounding tissues. Non-specific signs include anorexia, 

weight loss and weakness. 

 

Alveolar echinococcosis 

Alveolar echinococcosis is characterized by an asymptomatic incubation period of 5–

15 years and the slow development of a primary tumour-like lesion which is usually 

located in the liver. Clinical signs include weight loss, abdominal pain, general 

malaise and signs of hepatic failure. 

Larval metastases may spread either to organs adjacent to the liver (for example, the 

spleen) or distant locations (such as the lungs, or the brain) following dissemination of 

the parasite via the blood and lymphatic system. If left untreated, alveolar 

echinococcosis is progressive and fatal. 

 

Source: http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs377/en/ 

 

Q/ Late complication of meningitis: 

A/ Deafness  

 

Serious complications include the following: 

• Hearing loss 

• Cortical blindness 

• Other cranial nerve dysfunction 

• Paralysis 

• Muscular hypertonia 

• Ataxia 

• Multiple seizures 

• Mental motor retardation 

• Focal paralysis 

• Ataxia 

• Subdural effusions 

• Hydrocephalus 
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• Cerebral atrophy 

 

Source: Medscape  

 

Q/ Which disease more severe in immunocompromised? 

A/ Cryptosporidium  

https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/cryptosporidium/symptoms-causes/syc-

20351870 

 

 

Q/ Pancreatitis most commonly to becomes: 

a- Pseudocyst 

 

Another common complication of chronic pancreatitis is pseudocysts (sacs of fluid which 

develop on the surface of your pancreas). They're thought to affect around 1 in 10 people 

with chronic pancreatitis. 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/chronic-pancreatitis/complications/ 

 

Q/ Fever myalgia and absolute eosinophilia? 

schistosoma 

 

Q/ Seizure   with shoulder dislocation? 

posterior sub glenoid 

 

 

Posterior dislocations are uncommon, and are typically due to the muscle contraction 

from electric shock or seizure 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dislocated_shoulder#Signs_and_symptoms 

 

Q/ Diabetic with high creat what medication not to give? 

Hydrochlorthiazide 

 

Hydrochlorothiazide is contraindicated in impaired renal function 

 

Q/ Chronic diarrhea caused by ? 

hypernatremia 

 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/241094-clinical 

 

Q/ TIA paralysis one hr ? 

Less than 24 hours 

 

According to Medstudy, the definition of TIA is no longer dependent on the duration 

 

Q/ Burkitt lymphoma? 

https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/cryptosporidium/symptoms-causes/syc-20351870
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/cryptosporidium/symptoms-causes/syc-20351870
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/chronic-pancreatitis/complications/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electric_shock
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dislocated_shoulder#Signs_and_symptoms
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/241094-clinical
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Burkitt lymphoma is a cancer of the lymphatic system. It develops from B lymphocytes 

(white blood cells that fight infection) and usually grows very quickly. It often responds 

well to treatment and, in many cases, can be cured with intensive chemo-immunotherapy, 

which is chemotherapy with antibody therapy. The exact cause of Burkitt’s lymphoma is 

unknown. Risk factors vary according to geographic location. Studies suggest that 

Burkitt’s lymphoma is the most common childhood cancer in regions where there is a 

high incidence of malaria 

The Symptoms: 

o abdominal swelling 

o distortion of facial bones 

o night sweats 

o intestinal obstruction 

o an enlarged thyroid 

o enlarged tonsils 

Type of Burkitt’s lymphoma: 

1-Sporadic Burkitt’s lymphoma: :  

• .occur  outside  of Africa, but 

it’s rare in the other parts of 

the world. 

• it’s sometimes associated with 

EBV 

• It tends to affect the lower 

abdomen, where the small 

intestine ends and the large 

intestine begins. 

2-Endemic Burkitt’s lymphoma: : 

• is most often seen in Africa 

near the equator 

• associated with chronic malaria 

and EBV infection. 

• facial bone and jaw are most 

often affected 

• small intestine, kidneys, 

ovaries, and breast may also be 

involved. 

3- Immunodeficiency-related: 

• is associated with the use of immunosuppressive drugs like those used 

to prevent transplant rejection and to treat HIV and AIDS. 

Risk factor: is most likely to affect children. It’s rare in adults. The disease is 

more common in males and people with compromised immune systems, like 

those who have HIV or AIDS. The incidence is higher in: 

• North Africa 

• the Middle East 

• South America 

• Papua New Guinea 

Diagnosis: 

• Begins with a medical history  and physical examination 

•  Biopsy of tumors confirms the diagnosis 

https://www.lymphomas.org.uk/about-lymphoma/what-is-lymphoma/lymphatic-system
https://www.lymphomas.org.uk/about-lymphoma/treatment/chemotherapy-lymphoma
https://www.lymphomas.org.uk/about-lymphoma/treatment/antibody-therapy-including-rituximab
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22333947
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• Bone marrow and spinal fluid are usually examined to see how far the cancer has 

spread. 

Treatment: 

Burkitt’s lymphoma is usually treated with combination chemotherapy.  

Chemotherapy includes: 

• cytarabine 

• cyclophosphamide 

• doxorubicin 

• vincristine 

• methotrexate 

• Etoposide 

Monoclonal antibody treatment with rituximab may be combined with chemotherapy. 

Radiation treatment may also be used with chemotherapy. 

Long term out-look: 

The outcome depends on the stage at diagnosis. The outlook is often worse in adults over 

age 40, but treatment for adults has improved in recent years. The outlook is poor in 

people who have HIV or AIDS. It’s significantly better in people whose cancer hasn’t 

spread. 

https://www.healthline.com/health/burkitts-lymphoma#causes 

 

Q/ Rubella titer? 

The hemagglutination inhibition (HAI) test is not mathematically precise and 

reproducible. Thus, it is critical to know whether or not the threshold titer (1 : 10) of 

detectable rubella antibody is indicative of true immunity. Three patients with a 1 : 10 

HAI titer presented with subsequent rubella during gestation. Ninety postpartum patients 

with a HAI titer of 1 : 10 were vaccinated and the rubella antibody titers were reassessed. 

Seventeen percent of these patients responded to the vaccine challenge with an eightfold 

or greater rise in titer. Thus, we recommend that the patient with a low HAI titer (1 : 10) 

should be considered to have marginal immunity to rubella and should be vaccinate 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/683666 

 

Q/ EPV lymphadenopathy?  

 EPV  : also called human herpesvirus 4 (HHV-4), is one of eight known human 

herpesvirus types in human , Infection with EBV occurs by the oral transfer 

of saliva[8] and genital secretions 

Signs and symptoms: 

there are few or no symptoms noticeable when a person contracts EBV at the adolescence 

stage of life but when EBV is contracted as an adult it may cause fatigue, fever, inflamed 

throat, swollen lymph nodes in the neck, enlarged spleen, swollen liver, or rash. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Epstein%E2%80%93Barr_virus#Signs_and_symptoms 

 

Q/ Sickle attack?   

https://www.healthline.com/drugs/cyclophosphamide/injectable-solution#Highlights1
https://www.healthline.com/drugs/methotrexate/oral-tablet#Highlights1
https://www.healthline.com/drugs/rituximab/injectable-solution#Highlights1
https://www.healthline.com/health/burkitts-lymphoma#causes
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/683666
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Herpesviridae#Human_herpesvirus_types
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Herpesviridae#Human_herpesvirus_types
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saliva
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saliva
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fever
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pharyngitis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pharyngitis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lymphadenopathy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lymph_nodes
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Splenomegaly
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hepatomegaly
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Epstein%E2%80%93Barr_virus#Signs_and_symptoms
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Parvo19 

 

I think the one who wrote this question meant (aplastic crisis) 

 

Q/ Sickle attack?  

admit and pain management  

   Management: 

• Folic acid and penicillin 

• Malaria prevention  

• Vaso-occlusive crisis: Painful crises are treated symptomatically with pain 

medications;  

• Acute chest crisis: Management is similar to vaso-occlusive crisis, with the 

addition of antibiotics (usually a quinolone or macrolide, oxygen supplementation 

for hypoxia, and close observation , simple blood transfusion or exchange 

transfusion is indicated. 

•  first approved drug for the causative treatment of sickle-cell 

anemia, hydroxyurea, was shown to decrease the number and severity of attacks 

• Blood transfusions are often used in the management of sickle-cell disease in 

acute cases and to prevent complications by decreasing the number of red blood 

cells (RBC) that can sickle by adding normal red blood cells 

• Bone marrow transplants: are the only known cure for SCD.[57]However, bone 

marrow transplants are difficult to obtain because of the specific HLA typing 

necessary 

• Avascular necrosis: the aim of treatment is to reduce or stop the pain and 

maintain joint mobility 

• Psychological therapies: Such as patient education, cognitive therapy, behavioural 

therapy and psychodynamic psychotherapy,  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sickle-cell_disease#Other 

 

 

/Sickle howel jolly or pencil cell. 

 

Q/ Thalassemia trait?  

Microcytic anemia on counseling 

• thalassemia trait is NOT THE DISEASE. It is not an illness and will never turn 

into an illness. 

• trait carrier of thalassemia will always be a trait carrier. It is a genetic trait passed 

down from parents to children. Being a trait carrier is not contagious. 

• There are two types of thalassemia trait: Alpha thalassemia trait and Beta 

thalassemia trait. 

• A carrier of thalassemia trait is a healthy person. Being a carrier of thalassemia does 

not cause known health problems which require medical treatment. Thalassemia 

trait will not impair your work, diet or exercise. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Analgesic
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Analgesic
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hypoxia_(medical)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blood_transfusion
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Exchange_transfusion
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Exchange_transfusion
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hydroxyurea
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blood_transfusion
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sickle-cell_disease#cite_note-pmid8663884-58
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Joint
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Patient_education
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cognitive_therapy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Behaviour_therapy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Behaviour_therapy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Psychodynamic_psychotherapy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sickle-cell_disease#Other
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• Thalassemia carriers have smaller red blood cells that may cause a mild anemia. 

The anemia is so mild that it does not require medical treatment. 

• Trait carriers should not take iron supplements unless a special blood test (serum 

iron or serum ferritin) shows that you are iron deficient. 

• Carriers can give blood providing they are not anemic (do not have a lower 

hemoglobin than usual). 

• If you and your partner both have thalassemia trait, for each pregnancy, there is a: 

o 25% chance that the child will have thalassemia disease 

o 25% chance that the child will have normal hemoglobin 

o 50% chance that the child will have thalassemia trait 

http://thalassemia.com/genetics-trait-testing.aspx#gsc.tab=0 

 

Q/ Sideroblastic anemia?  

Sideroblastic anemias are characterized by inadequate marrow utilization of iron for 

heme synthesis despite the presence of adequate or increased amounts of iron (iron-

utilization anemias). Sideroblastic anemias are sometimes characterized by the presence 

of polychromatophilia, and stippled RBCs (siderocytes). 

Acquired : 

often part of a 

• Myelodysplastic syndrome 

Less common causes include 

• Drugs (eg, chloramphenicol, cycloserine, isoniazid, linezolid, pyrazinamide) 

• Toxins (including ethanol and lead) 

• Pyridoxine or copper deficiency 

Deficient reticulocyte production, intramedullary death of RBCs, and bone marrow 

erythroid hyperplasia (and dysplasia) occur. Although hypochromic RBCs are 

produced, other RBCs may be large, producing normocytic or macrocytic indices; if 

so, variation in RBC size (dimorphism) usually produces a high RBC distribution 

width (RDW). 

 

 

Congenital : 

The most common congenital sideroblastic anemia is an X-linked form caused by 

heterozygous germline mutations in the ALAS2, a gene involved in heme biosynthesis. 

Pyridoxine (B6) is an essential cofactor for this enzyme, thus patients may respond to 

pyridoxine supplementation. Numerous other X-linked, autosomal and mitochondrial 

forms have been identified with mutations in genes involved in heme synthesis. RBCs 

are usually microcytic and hypochromic, but this is not always the case. 

 

Diagnosis:  

is suspected in patients with microcytic anemia or a high RDW anemia, 

• increased serum iron, serum ferritin, and transferrin saturation  

•  peripheral smear shows RBC dimorphism. RBCs may appear stippled 

• bone marrow examination 

treatment: 

http://thalassemia.com/genetics-trait-testing.aspx#gsc.tab=0
http://www.msdmanuals.com/professional/hematology-and-oncology/leukemias/myelodysplastic-syndrome
http://www.msdmanuals.com/professional/hematology-and-oncology/approach-to-the-patient-with-anemia/evaluation-of-anemia#v29298846
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elimination of a toxin or drug (especially alcohol), or mineral/vitamin supplementation 

(copper or pyridoxine) can lead to recovery. Congenital cases may respond to pyridoxine 

50 mg po tid, but usually incomplete 

http://www.msdmanuals.com/professional/hematology-and-oncology/anemias-caused-

by-deficient-erythropoiesis/sideroblastic-anemias 

 

 

Q/ Varecilla vaccine and IGs? 

Varceilla vac: The chickenpox vaccine is very safe, and it is effective at preventing 

chickenpox. Vaccines, like any medicine, can have side effects. Most people who get 

chickenpox vaccine do not have any problems with it. The vaccine is usually given 

in two doses 

Type : 

1- VarivaxV: The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved this 

vaccine in 1995 for use in people 1 year of age and older. 

2- ProQuad: DA approved this vaccine in 2005 for use in children ages 1 

through 12 years of age. It protects against measles, mumps, rubella, 

and varicella (MMRV). 

 

Side effect:  

Comon side effect include : 

• Fever  

• Sore arm from the shot 

• Mild rash  

• Temporary pain  and stiffness in the joint  

Serious side effects after the chickenpox vaccine are extremely rare. The few that have 

been reported after vaccination include severe rash, infections of the lungs or liver, 

meningitis, seizures, pneumonia, or general severe infection with the virus strain from 

the vaccine. Some children who had these serious side effects after vaccination had 

weakened immune systems before they were vaccinated, but they had not been 

diagnosed by a doctor at the time of vaccination. 

 

IGs : 

Antibodies are immunoglobulin’s (Igs) which are produced in the body in response to 

the antigen or foreign bodies. 

Types of Antibodies: 

1. IgA (Ig alpha); 

2. IgD (Ig delta); 

3. IgE (Ig epsilon); 

4. IgG (Ig gamma) and 

5. IgM (Ig mu). 

Among the antibodies, IgG forms 80% of the antibodies in the body. 

 

 

Varicella vacc: 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/vaccines/varicella-vaccine.html 

http://www.msdmanuals.com/professional/hematology-and-oncology/anemias-caused-by-deficient-erythropoiesis/sideroblastic-anemias
http://www.msdmanuals.com/professional/hematology-and-oncology/anemias-caused-by-deficient-erythropoiesis/sideroblastic-anemias
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vpd-vac/varicella/basic-who-needs-vacc.htm
http://www.fda.gov/BiologicsBloodVaccines/Vaccines/ApprovedProducts/ucm094073.htm
http://www.fda.gov/downloads/BiologicsBloodVaccines/Vaccines/ApprovedProducts/UCM123796.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/vaccines/mmrv-vaccine.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/vaccines/varicella-vaccine.html
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IGs: 

http://www.biologydiscussion.com/biology/antibodies-characteristics-and-functions-of-

immunoglobulins-igs-or-antibodies/1455 

 

 

Q/ Multiple myeloma? 

Multiple myeloma is a cancer that forms in a type of white blood cell called a plasma 

cell. Plasma cells help you fight infections by making antibodies that recognize and 

attack germs. 

Symptoms: 

• Bone pain, especially in your spine or chest 

• Nausea 

• Constipation 

• Loss of appetite 

• Mental fogginess or confusion 

• Fatigue 

• Frequent infections 

• Weight loss 

• Weakness or numbness in your legs 

• Excessive thirst 

 

Risk factors: 

• Increasing age. Your risk of multiple myeloma increases as you age, with most 

people diagnosed in their mid-60s. 

• Male sex. Men are more likely to develop the disease than are women. 

• Black race. Black people are about twice as likely to develop multiple myeloma as 

are white people. 

• Family history of multiple myeloma. If a brother, sister or parent has multiple 

myeloma, you have an increased risk of the disease. 

• Personal history of a monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance 

(MGUS). Every year 1 percent of the people with MGUS in the United States 

develop  

 

Complications:  

• Frequent infections. Myeloma cells inhibit your body's ability to fight infections. 

• Bone problems. Multiple myeloma can also affect your bones, leading to bone pain, 

thinning bones and broken bones. 

• Reduced kidney function. Multiple myeloma may cause problems with kidney 

function, including kidney failure. Higher calcium levels in the blood related to 

http://www.biologydiscussion.com/biology/antibodies-characteristics-and-functions-of-immunoglobulins-igs-or-antibodies/1455
http://www.biologydiscussion.com/biology/antibodies-characteristics-and-functions-of-immunoglobulins-igs-or-antibodies/1455
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eroding bones can interfere with your kidneys' ability to filter your blood's waste. 

The proteins produced by the myeloma cells can cause similar problems. 

• Low red blood cell count (anemia). As myeloma cells crowd out normal blood cells, 

multiple myeloma can also cause anemia and other blood problems 

 

Diagnosis: 

• Blood test:  blood may reveal the M proteins produced by myeloma cells. Another 

abnormal protein produced by myeloma cells — called beta-2-microglobulin , 

additionally, blood tests to examine your kidney function, blood cell counts, 

calcium levels and uric acid levels 

• Urine test: may show M proteins, which are referred to as Bence Jones proteins 

when they're detected in urine. 

• Bone marrow examination (bone marrow aspiration and biopsy) : 

• Imagine test :may be recommended to detect bone problems associated with 

multiple myelom 

 

Treatment: 

Standard treatment options include: 

• Targeted therapy. Targeted drug treatment focuses on specific abnormalities within 

cancer cells that allow them to survive. Bortezomib (Velcade), carfilzomib 

(Kyprolis) and ixazomib (Ninlaro) are targeted drugs that block the action of a 

substance in myeloma cells that breaks down proteins. This action causes myeloma 

cells to die. Targeted-therapy drugs may be administered through a vein in your arm 

or in pill form. 

Other targeted-therapy treatments include monoclonal antibody drugs that bind to 

the specific proteins present on myeloma cells, causing them to die. 

• Biological therapy. Biological therapy drugs use your body's immune system to 

fight myeloma cells. The drugs thalidomide (Thalomid), lenalidomide (Revlimid) 

and pomalidomide (Pomalyst) enhance the immune system cells that identify and 

attack cancer cells. These medications are commonly taken in pill form. 

• Chemotherapy. Chemotherapy drugs kill fast-growing cells, including myeloma 

cells. Chemotherapy drugs can be given through a vein in your arm or taken in pill 

form. High doses of chemotherapy drugs are used before a bone marrow transplant. 

• Corticosteroids. Corticosteroids, such as prednisone and dexamethasone, regulate 

the immune system to control inflammation in the body. They are also active 

against myeloma cells. Corticosteroids can be taken in pill form or administered 

through a vein in your arm. 

• Bone marrow transplant. A bone marrow transplant, also known as a stem cell 

transplant, is a procedure to replace your diseased bone marrow with healthy bone 

marrow. 
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Before a bone marrow transplant, blood-forming stem cells are collected from your 

blood. You then receive high doses of chemotherapy to destroy your diseased bone 

marrow. Then your stem cells are infused into your body, where they travel to your 

bones and begin rebuilding your bone marrow. 

• Radiation therapy. This treatment uses beams of energy, such as X-rays and 

protons, to damage myeloma cells and stop their growth. Radiation therapy may be 

used to quickly shrink myeloma cells in a specific area — for instance, when a 

collection of abnormal plasma cells form a tumor (plasmacytoma) that's causing 

pain or destroying a bone. 

https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/multiple-myeloma/symptoms-

causes/syc-20353378 

 

Q/ ALL blasts in bone marrow? 

Acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) is a malignant (clonal) disease of the bone marrow 

in which early lymphoid precursors proliferate and replace the normal hematopoietic 

cells of the marrow. ALL is the most common type of cancer and leukemia in children  

Signs and symptoms 

•  Fever 

• Decreased neutrophil count 

• Signs and symptoms of anemia, such as pallor, fatigue, dizziness, palpitations, 

cardiac flow murmur, and dyspnea with even mild exertion 

• Bleeding (eg, from thrombocytopenia due to marrow replacement) 

• Disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) at diagnosis (about 10% of cases) 

• Palpable lymphadenopathy 

• Symptoms related to a large mediastinal mass (eg, shortness of breath), particularly 

with T-cell ALL 

• Bone pain (severe and often atypical) 

• Left upper quadrant fullness and early satiety due to splenomegaly (about 10-20% 

of cases) 

• Symptoms of leukostasis (eg, respiratory distress, altered mental status) 

• Renal failure in patients with a high tumor burden 

• Infections, including pneumonia 

• Petechiae (particularly on lower extremities) and ecchymoses 

• Signs relating to organ infiltration with leukemic cells and lymphadenopathy 

• Rashes from skin infiltration with leukemic cells 

 Diagnosis: 

• Complete blood count with differential , Coagulation studies , Chemistry profile 

• Peripheral blood smear 

• Appropriate cultures (in particular, blood cultures) in patients with fever or other 

signs of infection 

• Chest x-ray , CTs 

• Electrocardiography 

• Bone marrow aspiration and biopsy (definitive for confirming leukemia) 

• Immunohistochemistry 

• Flow cytometry 

https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/multiple-myeloma/symptoms-causes/syc-20353378
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/multiple-myeloma/symptoms-causes/syc-20353378
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/199627-overview
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/206208-overview
http://emedicine.medscape.com/article/207575-overview
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• Cytogenetics 

• Polymerase chain reaction 

• Gene expression profiling 

Treatment: 

Chemotherapy (daunorubicin , vin-cristine , and prednisone) : initial use in all pt to 

induce remission . 

Promyelocytic leukemia is managed with the addition of the Vit A derivative all-trans-

retinoic acid (ATRA). 

Leucostasis event from  profoundly high WBC count are managed with leukapheresis in 

addition to the chemotherapy.  

 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/207631-overview 

Usmle Step2 internal medicine KAPLAN pg174 

 

Q/ Adrenal insufficiency ?  

A/ May be they meant that a question about adrenal insufficiency in the exam 

 

Q/ hypothyroid on thyroxine give hydrocortisone 

A/ Cortisol is replaced orally with hydrocortisone tablets 

https://pituitary.org/knowledge-base/disorders/adrenal-insuffieciency-addison-s-disease 

 

Q/ Asthma?  

A/ 2give inhaled corticosteroid   

Treatmenf of asthma; 

Acute Excerbation 

1. starte O2 

2. Beta-agonists (short acting) 

• Albuterol 

• MDl or  

• nebulizer 

3. Anticholinergic  

o Is less affect then beta-agonists 

o Second line bronchodilator 

4. Steroid start IV then transition to oral  

o 10-14days use to relive the inflammation  

Chronic  

➢ Daily intake steroid (to reduce the inflammation) 

➢ MDI beta agonists as needed 

     Usmle Step2 internal medicine KAPLAN pg291-293 

 

(review the steps of asthma management) 

 

Q/ contemenplation smoking ceasation 

 

 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/207631-overview
https://pituitary.org/knowledge-base/disorders/adrenal-insuffieciency-addison-s-disease
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Q/ pheochromocytoma? 

A/ Is rare ,usually benign tumor that arises from the chromaffin cell of the sympathetic 

nervous system, 

 Clinical finding 

❖ paroxysms or crisis 

❖ headache , perfusion sweating , and palpitation  

❖ pain in chest and abdomen maybe associated with vomiting and nausea 

❖ BP elevated with tachycardia in crisis 

4% have BP elevation only during the attack and 60%have stable HTN 

❖ Anxiety ,tremor , weight loss  

❖ Other finding: orthostatic hypotension and glucose intolerance  

❖ Hyper-glycemia is only found in1/3 of patients and is mild  

Diagnosis: 

• 24-hour urine test, mentanephrines and free catecholamines ---the best 

initial test 

Imaging tests 

• Ct-scan or MRI: (when the mentanephrine or catecholamine level are 

abnormal) 

• M-iodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) imaging, a scanning technology that can 

detect tiny amounts of an injected radioactive compound  not found on a CTs . 

Genetic testing 

    Treatment; most important step in management involves control BP by using  

• Alpha –adrenergic blocl agent (phentolamin , phenoxybenzamine\0 

Surgery: 

• Is perform only after stabilization of BP 

 

        Usmle Step2 internal medicine KAPLAN pg40 

 

Q/ RF mitral stenosis? 

Most common lesion caused by Rheumatic fever (RF)and rare due to congenital defect , 

tow-third of  patient with mitral stenosis are female  

Clinical syptoms; 

• dyspnea 

• orthopnea 

• fatigue , wasting , systemic embolism 

• hemoptysis (due to rapture of pulmonary vessels) 

• hoarseness 

Right side heart failure: 

• hepatomegaly 

• ascites 

• peripheral edema 

physical examination: 

➢ AF  

➢ Opening snap following S2 
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➢ Diastolic rumble(lowed-pitched murmur) 

➢ Sternal left(due to right ventricular enlargement) 

➢ Loud S1 and decrease pulse rate  

➢ Pulmonary rales 

   Diagnosis:  

EKG: shown:  

o sign of RVH 

o left and right atrial abnormalities  

o AF may occure 

Chest x-ray:  

o Large LA  

o Sign of pulmonary hypertension(kerley B line , increase V marking) 

o Large pulmonary artery 

Echocardiography: 

o Thickening of MV 

o May also show LA enlargement  

 Treatment: 

Medication therapy Include 

• Diuretic and salt-restricted diet  

• Digital (to control V rate in pt with AF) 

• Anticoagulation in pt with  AF 

• Balloon valvulotomy (is the standard of care MS) 

     Surgical management: 

• Indication when the medicine therapy is fail to treat the symptom 

• Valve replacement ~~if balloon dilation fails 

• Pulmonary hypertension is not contraindication for surgery  

 

  Usmle Step2 internal medicine KAPLAN pg130 

 

 

Q/ Dog –bite?  

A/ Polymicrobial  

common bacteria involved in such infections include Streptococcus, Staphylococcus, 

and Pasteurella. 

https://www.medicinenet.com/dog_bite_treatment/article.htm 

 

Q/ Bronchiectasis? 

A/ It permanent dilation of small and medium sized bronchial that result from destruction 

of bronchial elastic and muscular element. 

Signs and septoms: - 

• cough with purulent copious sputum production  

• Wheezes  or crackles 

• Hx of recurrent pneumonia (which is commonly involve G- bacterial especially 

pseudomonas species) 

Diagnosis: by   

https://www.medicinenet.com/strep_streptococcal_throat_infection_quiz/quiz.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/staph_infection_pictures_slideshow/article.htm
https://www.medicinenet.com/dog_bite_treatment/article.htm
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-chest x-ray may be normal in patient with bronchiectasis but in advance case may show 

1-2cm cyst and crowding of the bronchial (tarm-tracking)                         -High resolution 

CTs is the best noninvasive test                                                                

Treatment: 

Acute Use antibiotic for pseudomonas 

chronic • Bronchodilator 

• Chest physical therapy  

• Postural drainage(to control and improve the secretion) 

• Antibiotic  

• Regured yearly vaccination for influenza and pnumoccocal 

• Surgery therapy (pt with localized bronchiectasis) 

Complication:  

o massive hemoptysis 

o amyloidosis 

o cor pulmonale  

o visceral abscesses 

 

Usmle Step2 internal medicine KAPLAN pg298 

 

Q/ Bleeding? High INR stable? Vit k 

A/ When your PT or INR is too high, you have an increased risk of bleeding 

signs and symptoms of an elevated INR: 

Serious internal bleeding       Other internal bleeding  

An unusual or severe headache may 

signal intracerebral bleeding (bleeding 

in the head) 

severe stomach ache may signal 

gastrointestinal bleeding (bleeding in 

the stomach) 

 

• Prolonged bleeding after minor 

cuts 

• Prolonged menstrual bleeding 

• a nosebleed 

• vomiting blood 

• bleeding from the gums 

• Blood in urine 

• Bloody or dark stool 

 

How is an elevated INR treated? 

Treatment depends on whether you currently have bleeding and how severe it is. If you 

take an anticoagulant medicine 

• Vitamin K may be given to decrease your INR and bleeding. 
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• Blood components may be given during a transfusion to help stop your bleeding. 

Blood components are the parts of blood that help it to clot. Examples are clotting 

factors, platelets, and plasma. 

 

 

 

Q/ AF, DM, HTN and start anticoagulant? 

Increase PT  

N.B. warfarin will increase PT & INR 

 

Q/ Oxybutynin anti-cholinergic? 

 
 

Q/ what culture use in TB? 

A/ Lowenstein-Jensen medium 

 

Q/ Pericarditis what is the definitive diagnosis? 

A/Pericardial fluids analysis  

 

Q/ ACEI can cause? 

 A/ Angioedema  

 

Q/ Common cause of adolescent hypertension? 

A/ Essential hypertension 

 

Q/ Can be treated with abx? 

Celiac 

UC 

CD 

Whippl’s 
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Q/ Gilbert’s Syndrome? 

 
 

Q/ Multiple cutaneous hemangioma organ? 

Liver 

 lung 

kidney 

 

Q/ ECG wide QRS tachycardia initial management?  

If unstable,DC 

If stable, amidorne 

 

Q/ Lesion in wernicke’s area what he will have ?  

comprehension deficit 

 

Q/ Pt had 4 episode of penile painful something all the episode he was using sulfa for 

some reason what is this diagnosis or this complication? 

A/ fixed drug eruption  

 

 

Q/How can Amlor,cause ankle edema? 

A/(Amlor is the brand name of amlodipine which is a calcium channel blocker). The 

mechanism by which it causes edema is    

 

Calcium channel blocker (CCB)-related edema is quite common in clinical practice and 

can effectively deter a clinician from continued prescription of these drugs. Its etiology 

relates to a decrease in arteriolar resistance that goes unmatched in the venous 

circulation. This disproportionate change in resistance increases hydrostatic pressures in 

the precapillary circulation and permits fluid shifts into the interstitial compartment 

 

Source: http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1524-6175.2003.02402.x/full 

 

Q/ Huntington what is wrong with the neurotransmitter? 

Decrease of GABA and unbalanced dopamine activity result in chorea 

  

Q/ Old pt had tremor increase with intetion eating with spoon not present at rest? 

Parkinsonian  occurs at rest  

Essential  occurs at rest and with movement  

Physiologic  happens with anxiety, hypoglycemia, hyperthyroidism … etc  

Psychology  ? 
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Very unclear question !!!! 

 

 

Q/Crohn's cause the etiology is? 

 Unknown  

 

Q/ which ketones body found in DKA? 
 In diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA), high levels of ketones are produced in response to low insulin 
levels and high levels of counterregulatory hormones. In acute DKA, the ketone body ratio 
(3HB:AcAc) rises from normal (1:1) to as high as 10:1. In response to insulin therapy, 3HB 
levels commonly decrease long before AcAc levels. The frequently employed nitroprusside test 
only detects AcAc in blood and urine. This test is inconvenient, does not assess the best 
indicator of ketone body levels (3HB), provides only a semi-quantitative assessment of ketone 
levels and is associated with false-positive results. 
 
Source: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10634967  
 

Q/Amyloid deposition where can be found? 

 Medullary thyroid cancer 

I didn’t get the point of this question  

But amyloid is a misfolded protein that is deposited extracellularly  

 

Q/Alport syndrome ? 

 

 
 

 

 

Q/ Which cardiac anomaly results from malrotation of the spiral septum of conus cordis 

(it’s the same as bulbus cordis) and truncus arteriosus?  

A. TGA 

B. VSD  

C. Patent foramen ovale 

D. Ectopia cordis 

Answer: A  

 

Q/ ICU patient with end stage liver disease, peripheral and central lines inserted and in 

day 11 he developed fever and chills. What is the appropriate antimicrobial? 

 

A. Fluconazole 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/10634967
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B. Caspofungin 

C. Itraconazole 

 

Capsofungin can be used safely in patients with renal impairment.  

Fluconazole and itraconazole are P450 inhibitors, so the concern is drug-drug interactions  

I think there is something missing in this question  

 

Q/Mechanism of metformin on the muscles? 

A. Increase gluconeogenesis 

B. Decrease glucose uptake 

C. Increase fatty acid oxidation 

 

Metformin is an effective hypoglycemic drug that lowers blood glucose concentrations by decreasing 

hepatic glucose production and increasing glucose disposal in skeletal muscle; however, the molecular 

site of metformin action is not well understood. AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) activity 

increases in response to depletion of cellular energy stores, and this enzyme has been implicated in the 

stimulation of glucose uptake into skeletal muscle and the inhibition of liver gluconeogenesis. We 

recently reported that AMPK is activated by metformin in cultured rat hepatocytes, mediating the 

inhibitory effects of the drug on hepatic glucose production.  

 

 Source: http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/content/51/7/2074 

 

 

Q/60-year-old patient with left hemiplegia, urgent brain MRI showed high weight T2 

density in the right hemisphere. Which one of the following will worsen the patient’s 

prognosis? 

A. Blood glucose > 6.5 mmol/L 

B. Temperature > 37  

C. Systolic blood pressure  (I think it was higher than 80) 

 

This question is about hemorrhagic stroke prognosis: I think the correct answer is  c , 

because hemorrhagic stroke is generally due to rupture of small arteries especially when 

the small artery branches off at 90 degrees angle from the parent vessel and the blood 

pressure is very high. Plus, hypertension is one of the most common causes of 

hemorrhagic stroke.  

 

Source: Medstudy  

 

Q/Which of the following is a sign of pulmonary HTN? 

A. Loud P2 of the second heart sound 

Pulmonary hypertension causes wide splitting of s2, with a loud P2 
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Pulmonary hypertension (PH) is simply an elevation in the pressure in the arteries of the 

lungs. Many diseases such as obstructive sleep apnea (OSA), lung diseases, diastolic 

heart failure, and diseases of the left heart can cause the pressures in the pulmonary 

arteries to rise but this does not mean you have pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH).  

Pulmonary arterial hypertension is a disease of the blood vessels of the lungs meaning 

these vessels have changed causing the elevation in pressure. In pulmonary hypertension, 

the elevation of the pressures is caused by another disease, the blood vessels themselves 

are not the problem. 

 

Source: Master the boards 

 

 

 

Q- Old pt had tremor with intention eating with spoon not present at rest? 

Essential 

Explanation: 

Essential tremor  

*Usually familial 

*Obvious when the hands adopt a posture such as holding a glass or a spoon 

*It is made worse by anxiety and improved by alcohol, propranolol ,primadone ( 

anticonvulsant),mirtazapine(antidepressant) 

*On examination tremor will resolves when the limb is fully supported against 

gravity 

Intention tremor 

*It occurs during voluntary movement and gets worse when approaching the 

target and occurs with cerebellar disease 

 

(kumar&clark’s) 

 

http://pulmonaryhypertensionrn.com/who-group-3-pulmonary-hypertension/
http://pulmonaryhypertensionrn.com/diastolic-heart-failure/
http://pulmonaryhypertensionrn.com/diastolic-heart-failure/
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Q-Crohn’s disease etiology is? 

Idiopathic 

(Medscape) 

 

Q-which ketones body found in DKA ? 

Acetoacetate 

 

Q-Amyloid deposition where can be found ? 

Medullary thyroid cancer 

 

Q-Alport syndrome ? 

a group of inherited, heterogeneous disorders involving the basement membranes of the kidney 

and frequently affecting the cochlea and eye as well.  

 

The various forms of the disease include the following: 

• Autosomal recessive Alport syndrome (ARAS) 
• X-linked Alport syndrome (XLAS) 
• Autosomal dominant Alport syndrome (ADAS) 

 

Q/ Which cardiac anomaly results from malrotation of the spiral septum of conus 

cordis (it’s the same as bulbus cordis) and truncus arteriosus? 

TGA 

 

Q/ICU patient with end stage liver disease, peripheral and central lines inserted 

and in day 11 he developed fever and chills. What is the appropriate 

antimicrobial? 
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 Caspofungin 

 

Q/Mechanism of metformin on the muscles? 

Increase fatty acid oxidation 

Explanation: 

Mechanism of action: 

*Reduces hepatic gluconeogenesis thus suppressing hepatic glucose output 

*Increase insulin sensitivity 

*Slowing down glucose absorption from GIT 

*Increased uptake of glucose by skeletal muscles 

(Danish) 

Q/60-year- old patient with left hemiplegia, urgent brain MRI showed high weight 

T2 density in the right hemisphere. Which one of the following will worsen 

the patient’s prognosis? 

Blood glucose is 6.5 mmol/L 

Explanation: A Hyperglycemia associated with worst stroke outcome. 

 

Q/Which of the following is a sign of pulmonary HTN? 

Loud P2 of the second heart sound 

Explanation: 

On Examination: 

*Loud pulmonary competent of second heart sound(P2) 

*Systolic ejection click and flow murmur in pulmonary area 
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*Right ventricular S4 

*In advanced cases tricuspid and pulmonary regurgitation and signs of right heart 

failure 

(Danish) 

Q/3-year- old child, always tired and fatigued, he is in the 5th centile, sleeping 

well, was found to have severe lactic acidosis and hyperaluminunemia (I 

know it sounds crazy but I’m pretty sure it was written like this, not 

hyperammonemia), was given vitamin B but no benefit. What is the enzyme 

deficiency? 

Pyruvate dehydrogenase complex 

 

https://ghr.nlm.nih.gov/condition/pyruvate-dehydrogenase- deficiency 

 

Q/Flask shaped ulcers in the colon? 

Entamoeba histolytica 

Explanation: 

Clinical features of Amoebiasis 

*Amoebic Dysentry: E.Histolytica invades the colonic epithelium leading to tissue 

necrosis and ulceration, that may deeped and progress under the mucosa 

to form typical flash-like ulcers. 

*Amoebic liver abscess: The abscess often single and in right lobe. 

(kumar&clark’s) 

 

Q/Age group most likely to get steroid sensitive minimal change nephrotic 

syndrome? 
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12-96 months 

 

Q/ Longest phase in cell cycle? 

Interphase 

 

Q/Virulence factor in group A streptococcus? 

M protein 

Explanation: 

M Protein - M protein is the major virulence factor of group A beta hemolytic 

streptococci. It has anti-phagocytic and anti-complement properties. It is cytotoxic 

forneutrophils. 

 

https://www.google.com.sa/amp/s/microbeonline.com/virulence-factors- 

streptococcus-pyogenes- roles/amp/ 

 

Q/Treatment of refractory hiccups? 

Chlorpromazine 

 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/775746-medication 

 

Q\young man went to south Aisa had unproteceted sex came back complaining of 

foul purulent discharge. gram stain shows kidney shape organism gm –ve 

diplococcic what the diagnosis: 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/775746-medication
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gonorrhea 

 

Q\teenage female asymptomatic for follow up: 

indirect bilirubin = 60 

total bilirubin = 65 

what is the diagnosis : 

criggler-Najar syndrome 

Explanation: usually asymptotic with high level of unconjugated bilirubin more 

than 50 mg/dl in absent of direct bilirubin. 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/178841-overview#a1 

 

Q\sulfa drug reaction ? 

 Blister 

 

Q\honeymoon cystitis: 

E. coli 

 

Q\ paracetamol antidote 

N- acetylcystin 

(Kumar&Clark’s) 

 

Q\ hemrragic shock effect? 

 decrease venous capacity  

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/178841-overview#a1
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Q\DM immunity ? 

Decrease phagocytosis 

  

Q\ in viral cell increases ? 

Lymphocyte 

 

Q\type 1 DM just diagnosed ? 

5 years for ophthalmology  

 

Q\dug need Cl to function ? 

PPI 

 

Q\hyperthyroid case ? 

associated with AF 

 

Q\ adenovirus case? 

Cough, rhinorrhea and conjunctivitis 

 

Q\ hypoklemia presents with? 

Prominent U waves and flattened T waves 

 

Q\bleed from ear ? 
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basal skull fracture 

 

Q\ allupirniol ? 

Allopurinol is used to treat gout or kidney stones, and to decrease levels of uric acid in people who are 

receiving cancer treatment 

 

Q\factor VII def cause prolonged  

PT 

 

Q\old with hemorrhoid? 

sitz bath  

 

Q\ how to ask open ended Qs? 

Tell about your pain 

 

Q\RA case with PIP swelling ? 

 swelling synovial  

 

Q\case of turner, what other you will look for in this pt? 

Thyroid  

Explaination : turner will have risk for hypothyroidism 

 

Q\desception of hereditary spherocytosis ? 
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Refrence : https://www.medbullets.com/step2-3- heme/20234/hereditary- 

Spherocytosis 

 

Q\most common cause of HTN in adolescent? 

Renal 

 

Q\Down syndrome baby, mother asking % of having another with same condition? 

if you have one child with Down syndrome, your chance of having a second 

child with the condition is about 1 percent for a mother over 40. 

There is one key risk factor for Down syndrome: maternal age; A 25-year 

old woman has a 1 in 1,200 chance of having a baby with Down syndrome; by 

35, the risk has increased to 1 in 350; by age 40, to 1 in 100; and by 49, it's 1 

in 10, according to the National Down Syndrome Society. 

 

Q\dental spots ? 

 fluoride  

 

Q\basement membrane antibodies? 

good posture syndrome  

 

Q\50 or 40 years female 1 day after chemotherapyand broad spectrum 

antibiotics developed painful vesicular rash in the breast , Dx : 

varicella zoster 
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Q\Pt with hypothyroidism signs and labs, with high sugar and HTN and in imaging 

had brain sellia mass measuring .8mm What to test or treat beside her 

thyroid disease? 

 

Q\hypothyroidism symptoms with high hypothalamic and pituitary secretions? 

primary hypothyroidism  

 

Explaination : If High (TSH) low (T4&amp;T3) this is primary meaning the problem 

in the gland itself only 

If Low (TSH ) and ( T3&amp; T4) this is secondary means the problem is mainly 

from the hypothlalmic ptiutary axis 

 

Q\healthy pt, when to measure her BP again? 

3 years  

 

Q\How to test rota? 

Stool antigen 

 

Q\epigastric pain with +ve urea breath? 

H.pylori 

 

Q\prophylactic for migraine or cluster? 

CCB 
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Explanation: 

If the Q cluster so the answer is CCB like verapamil 

If the Q tension or stress headache the answer is TCA like amitriptyline 

If the Q migraine the answer is BB like propranolol 

 

Q\Huntington disease neurotransmitters abnormality and location : 

↑ dopamine and ↓ GABA and ACh 

high dopamine can act on the nigro-striatal pathway to result in hyperkinesis 

high dopamine can act on the meso-limbic pathway to result in psychotic symptoms 

Q\ TIA next step? 

CT brain 

 

Explaination : in TIA thrombolytics are contraindicated 

And in TIA we must go for imaging in the first 24 hour 

Refrence : https://www.medbullets.com/step2-3- neurology/22007/transient- 

ischemic-attack 

 

Q\NF inheritance ? 

 AD 

 

Q\ early sign of hypo Mg? 

Flaccid paralysis 
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Q\ green organism case ? 

pseudomonas  

 

Q\pt with one eye infection then became both eyes, what to tell? 

Isolation to decrease spread of infection 

 

Q\source of infection from devices? 

Insertion 

 

Q\DM before surgery ? 

shift to insulin  

 

Q\ pediatric with DKA ttt ? 

boules insulin 

 

Q\how to manage DM with hypokalemia? 

Fluids with % and amount 

 

Q\shingles ttt ? 

acyclovir 

 

Q\ttt of shistomiasis? 

Praziquantel 
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Q\how to manage metoclopromid toxicity? 

 

Q\red cheery positing ? 

 toxicity CO 

 

Q\major jones criteria? 

subcutaneous nodule 

 

Q\innervation of ant 2/3 of tongue? 

Sensation by lingual nerve from trigeminal 

Taste from facial nerve 

 

Q\case of burkitt lymphoma? 

From Ghana 

 

Q\elderly with mitral stenosis and insufficiency will do dental surgery, what to do? 

Nothing 

Explaination : if the pt already have valve abnormality so no benefit to give 

prophylaxis unless if the pt free from the abnormality of the valve 

 

Q\nerve injured innervating around ear and Mandible ? 

greater auricular 
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Q\check swelling with painful eating cause? 

Salivary stone 

 

Q\bilateral lower abdominal mass ? 

polycystic kidney 

 

Q\which of the following is secondary prevention in a pt with HTN? 

Treating hypertension 

 

Q\most common cause of liver ca in Saudi? 

Cirrhosis 

 

Q\infection more common in immunocopromized? 

echinococcus 

 

Q\generalized rash except face? 

syphilis  

 

Q\BP 210/100, no organ failure? 

Hypertensive ergancy 

Explaination : BP above 180\110 with end organ failure this is emergency ,if 

without this is called urgency 
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Q\from Africa, preocular headache? 

Yellow fever 

Refrence : https://www.medbullets.com/step2-3- infectious-

disease/21824/yellow-Fever 

 

Q\headache with coughing or straining? 

Brain abcess 

 

Q\mode of inheritance of tall person with hyperlaxaty? 

AD (Ehler Danlos syndrome ) 

 

Q\most specific serloligy for RT? 

Anti ccp Ab 

 

Q\mendiline inheritance? 

Thalassemia  

 

Q\ MI after few hours got worse cause 

Rupture  

 

Q\beta blocker that gives alpha blocking effects? 

Carvidalol 
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Labetalol 

 

Q\ trigeminal neuralgia ttt ? 

carbamazepine  

 

Q\HIV pt refuse to tell wife ? 

tell authorities  

 

Q\ long steroid skin ? 

Lead to atrophy 

 

Q\constipation ? 

Caused by Alamunium hydroxide 

 

Q\examination findings of brnochoectasis 

Nail clubbing, Cough and sputum production, focal or generalized crepitation and wheezing. 

 

Q\ shoulder pain and pleurisy, which part makes the referred pain? 

Mediastinum  Anterior 

 

Q\ fungal infection with liver failure ? 

Capsufngen 
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Q\ DM with urine incontinance cause ? 

Neuropathy 

 

Q\pic showing oral and genitalia ulcer with rash and arthritis ? 

bachet  

 

Q\DM with mass multiple opening pus? 

Furncul 

 

Q\serology of hepatitis? 

Immunity from past infection 

 

Q\why do we prefer LMWH instead of heparin? 

No need to follow labs-A 

 Explaination :LMWH preferred over continuous IV unfractionated heparin due  

to avoidance of Lab monitoring and cost benefit and decrease risk of DVT  

more comparing to unfractionated heparin 

Refrence : https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/545955 

 

Q\HIV eye infection? 

CMV-A 

Refrence : https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3272215/ 

 

https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/545955
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Q\the best screeng for colon cancer ? 

50-70 years  

 

Q\CASE scenario  about diabetic  patient diagnosed recently  since 6  

months.  Which one  of the following renal investigation we should  do yearly: 

microalbuminuria 

 

Q\ An elderly, known case of Alzheimer&#39;s disease, developed  

hallucinations, bizarrebehaviors and became aggressive, what drug to add? 

Resperidone  

 

Q\complain  of constipation on  abdominal  examination  there is  a mass  

in  the lower abdomen  you did US  which confirmed the presence of mass  in 

 which  you decided to do  colonoscopy  which find 2 polyps with high grade  

hyperplasia , when  you will follow  up the pt by  colonoscopy? 

1  year  

 

Q\pictures of chancre painless ulcer on the penis how to treat? 

penicillin G benzathine  

 

Q\which of the following labs mostly suggests UTI? 

Nitrate  
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Q\case of hyperthyroid symptoms when auscultating there is bradycardia the Dx 

is? 

Hyperthyroid 

 

Refrence : http://press.endocrine.org/doi/abs/10.1210/endo- 

meetings.2014.THPTA.3.SAT-0516 

 

Q\Which one of the choice secrets gulcocorticod hormones? 

Zona fasciculata  

 

Q\How DM decrease wound healing ? 

Decrease phagocytosis  

 

Q\The causative organism of meningoencephalitis ? 

entero virus 

 

Q\which of the following organisms associated with chronic granulomatous ? 

Staphylococcus Areus  

 

Q\case with necrotizing fasciitis, Ttt ? 

Piperacellin + tazobactam  

 

Explanation : 
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 Surgical debridement (cutting away affected tissue) is the mainstay of treatment 

for necrotizing fasciitis. Early medical treatment is often presumptive; thus, 

antibiotics should be started as soon as this condition is suspected. Given 

the dangerous nature 

of the disease, a high index of suspicion is needed. Initial treatment often 

includes a combination of intravenous antibiotics 

including piperacillin/tazobactam, vancomycin, 

and clindamycin. Cultures are taken to determine appropriate antibiotic 

coverage, and antibiotics may be changed when culture results are 

obtained. 

 

Q\Patient exposures to asbestos what will present in chest x ray? 

interstitial lung disease  

 

Q\ pt on multiple drugs developed violence papule & ezamatoid pattern in the 

trunk , no mucous membranes involved, Dx : 

Lichnoid eruption  

 

Q\a man work in the new office and he experinced cough and wheezing and 

respiratory symptoms I don’t remember exactly.. otherwise he is fine and the 

condition return once he back to this office? 

asthma  

 

Q\pneumonitis? 

take longer time for appearing and resolving 
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Q\which markers of HBV is present in window phase? 

HBsAg 

 

Q\Case described ulcerative colitis microscopic lesions asking what type of cell 

caused it? 

T cell 

 

Q\ labs describing : gall stone? 

obstructive jaundice with high AST 

 

Q\SCD with splenomegaly, low Hemoglobin and platelets, hypotension how to 

manage: 

Regular blood transfusion 

Explaination :  

hydroxyurea used as long term management 

Splenectomy done in case of recurrent crises 

 

Q\ low platelets, what to see in bone marrow? 

Megakaryocye  

 

Q\Pt eats lots of red meat, big toe pain what to check ? 

Uric acid 
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Explaination : to rule out Gout 

 

Q\child on milk diet came with fatigue and low Hg what to give: 

Multivitamin and iron  

 

Q\labs showing hyperaldosteronism 

 

Q\ DM man on metformin , sulfanyrea but blood glucose still high what to add  

? 

Pioglitazone  

 

Q\ 2 ECG ? 

non STEMI 

 

Q\ Celiac disease case with weight loss? 

Present with dermatitis herpitiformis 

 

Q\Man with ypical symptoms of TB what to do first ?The initial step will be : 

Isolation in negative pressure room 

 

Q\Cancer that associated with depression? 

Pancrease 
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Q\long use of anti congestions? 

rebound phenomena  

 

Q\TB pts on isoniazid ? 

With it to prevent peripheral neuropathy give vit B6 (pyridoxine ) 

 

Q\ how to know compliance is satisfactory in asthma? 

Night symptoms  

 

Q\how to ttt nodulcystic acne? 

combination of topical retinoid and antimicrobial therapy 

 

Q\Girl with unilateral knee pain &amp; high fever , no hx of trauma ; aspiration 

results showed high wbcs ; what to do ? 

Iv antibiotics for 2 weeks  

 

Q\unilateral throbbing headache + photophobia , ttt ?  

Sumatriptan  

 

Q\ case about hematology all description and investigations were consistent 

 with hereditary spherocytosis, positive osmotic fragility test and jaundice with 

splenomegaly, Which one of the following is correct regarding this scenario? 

SPECTRIN –ANKIRIN DEFICINCY  
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Q\Old male present  with mid clavicle  mass , smoker for  20y .What 

is  your  initial management? 

Bronchoscopy 

Explanation : Question had no enough data , but we ordered imaging before any 

biopsy . had history of smoking so it could be malignant , we initial did 

bronchoscopy Diagnostic initial test for neck mass is ct with contrast 

 

Q\ pt collapsed, gasping with weak puls rescue breath what to do ? 

Check carotid pulse 

 

Q\ mechanism of MG? 

Antibodies against acetylcholine receptors 

 

Q\ hand swelling in SCD ? 

VOC 

 

Q\rice diet ? 

vit B1 def (thimain) 

 
 

                                          Riapd revision note      

Inheritance questions: 

- fanconi anemia: AR 

- Progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis: AR 

14Willson: AR, chromosome  - 
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long q armAR, chromosome 7, Cystic fibrosis:  - 

- Congenital chloride diarrhea: AR 

- Congenital liver fibrosis: ass. With AR polycyctic kidney disease 

- Von willebrand disease: AR 

- Alpha and beta thalasemia, and SCA: AR 

Otosclerosis: AD - 

: AD, chromosome 16Polycystic kidney adult - 

- Heridtary spherocytosis: AD 

- Marfan syndrome: AD 

- Hereditary chronic pancreatitis: AD 

Apoptosis gene: p53 - 

Gene of ductal carcinoma: p53 - 

Enhance apoptosis: p53 - 

- Kidney tumor oncogen: MET in hereditary papillary renal cell cancer, and ps53 

- Revise other kidney tumor, gastro tumor from old papers 

-  Gene for copper transport ATPase: 

genes: NOD2, ATG16L1, chromosome 16IBD:  - 

20DM type 2: chromosome  - 

UGT1A1 geneGilbert: chromosome 2, q37,  - 

LDL receptor geneHigh cholesterol:  - 

CD19 and CD 20lobulinemia: X linked a gamma g - 

(chronic  Decrease NADHProblem with phagocytosis, protein defect for oxygenation:  -

granulomatous disease) 

SERPING1 GeneAngioedema:  - 

chromosome <60: 19chromosome ,,  >60 year: 21Alzheimer disease:  - 

in DNA break repair genefect Xeroderma pigmentosa: de - 

- Alzheimer disease: >60 year: 21 chromosome ,, <60: 19 chromosome 
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: mood, memory, , CAG trinucleotide repeat "3 MHuntignton disease: chromosome 4 -

movement" 

SCA and thalasemia: point mutation - 

- CML and ALL: bcr (on chromosome 22) and abl1 (on chromosome 9) resulting in the 

bcr-abl1 fusion gene —> philadelphia (ph) chromosome 

myc gene, chromosome 8-CStarry sky biopsy "burkett's lymphoma":   - 

 

Medications questions: 

1. Psychiatry 

- most common anti psychotic causing dystonia: 

- Antipsychotic causing weight gain: olanzapine 

Antipsychotic drug causing QT prolongation: clozapine - 

Atypical Antipsychotic least to cause EPS: clozapine! - 

.tolcapone (Tasmar)Antiparkinsonism which is hepatotoxic:  - 

methylphenidate, amphetamine, atomoxetineADHD:  - 

- TCA side effect: constipation, postural hypotension  + all anticholinergic SE 

 amitriptyline eight gain:TCA most associated with w -امي وزني زايد 

HTN with cheeseMAOI: phenelzine,  -  فين الجبن 

: imipramine (TCA)depressionNocturnal enuresis and  -  

4 dayshalf of SSRI: -T - 

decrease secretionMost common SE of atropine:  - 

block muscadine C cholinergic receptorsOxybutynin MOA:  - 

 

.case controlselection bias :  

 

2. Infectious diseases and antibiotics 

- Trichomaniasis: metronidazole 
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nampicilliShigella Rx:  - 

, cefriaxone, ciprofloxacin,zithromycinSalmonella Rx: a - 

clindamycinEnterococcus fragilis:  - 

is drug of choice, allergic or resistant to ampicillin:  ampicillinEnterococcus feacalis:  -

vancomycin 

"not sure" ampicillinbx: Bacteroid fragilis A - 

n, or metro + cefoxitinmetronidazole + gentamiciGun shoot with bowel perforation:  - 

if Doxycyclin "tetracycline" wasn't in the answer erythromycin,Rosacea:  - 

arbapenem instead , u can use cpipra/tazo + clinda + vancomycinNecrotising faschitis:  -

of pipra/tazo 

cloxacillin RxUTI, with methicillen sensitive:  - 

> vancomycin--Clostridium difficile Rx: metro, if no metro  - 

ramox/clavulanate + tetanus boosteAnimal bite Rx:  - 

: cephalosporinve bacilli-Best antibiotic for gram  - 

tetracyclineAntibiotic inhibits Ca and aluminium salt:  - 

ampicillin, penicillin, ampi/sulbactam, cefoxitin, cefotetan, Antibiotic safe in pregnancy:  -

cefazolin, clinda, erythro, gentamicin, 

ampicillinAntibiotic for UTI, safe in all trimesters:  - 

- Neonatal sepsis: either 3rd G cephalosporin (cefotaxime) or combination (ampicillin + 

amoxicillin + gentamicin), so in exam choose cefotaxime 

IV vanco Rheumatic heart disease, allergic to penicillin, prophylactic before surgery:  -

and genta 

ampicillinPediatric uncomplicated cystitis:  - 

: tetracycline and aluminumTwo drugs contraindicated with each others - 

vanco with ceftriaxoneMastoditis:  - 

- Nisseria infection risk: defect in classical complement pathway 

porkTenia solium:  - 

beefata: Tenia sagin - 
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recurrent infection with staph, aspergillus, nocardia, Chronic granulomatous disease:  -

and Burkholderia serratia 

- Patient comes with africa and has fever --> depends on incubation period --> within 

one week (7 days): yellow, dengue murburg fever. --> within 3 weeks to 1 month: ebola, 

lassa fever, malaria 

MiltefosineLeshmania treatment:  - 

: Doxycyclin "30S protein"Vibrio cholera - 

PraziquantelSchistosomia:  - 

neuraminidase inhibitorInhaled antiviral works by:  - 

trichinellosised food: Parasite infection in undercook - 

conjugation: ⁃Bacteria sexual behavior  - 

, or erythromycin if allergic to penicillinAmoxicillinGAS throat infection:  - 

hypersensitive Interstitial lung disease with small non necrotizing granuloma:  -

pneumonitis 

tart vancomycins resistant to antibiotic: sSeptic arthriti - 

shigellaConvulsion after GI infection:  - 

pseudomonasChemotherapy, infection from venous line:  - 

daysStreptococcal throat infection, Rx duration: 10  - 

anemiaRibavirin SE:  - 

soniazidAnti TB, causing seizure: i - 

isoniazidAnti TB, causing parasthesia or nerve problem:  - 

ethambutolAnti TB, causing visual problem:  - 

nstreptomyciAnti TB, causing vertigo or ear problem:  - 

: rifampicinAnti TB, causing red urine - 

- Tonsillitis: 

Ceftriaxone + vancomycin. Orbital cellulitis Rx: IV augmentinIV Preseptal cellulitis Rx:  - 

illin, if mild allergy: cephalexin, if severe: clindamycin or ampicillin or amoxicTonsillitis:  -

macrolides 
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montelukastPrevent symptoms of allergy:  - 

sulfonylureaGlyburide: is  - 

Tacrinealzehaimer drug: Hepatotoxic  - 

myofestinFarmer with sand fly infection:  - 

cryptococcus neoformansHIV with pneumonia, bubble soap:  - 

E. ColiIndole +ve:  - 

with catalaseDifferentiate between types of gram positive;  - 

detergent: grows in antiseptic and Klebsiella - 

IgMCold agglutination test:  - 

rcan be found in liveRSV virus:  - 

GAS infectionFace cellulitis in peds:  - 

CFRecurrent URTI with psuedomonas and atypical organism:  - 

ceftriaxoneepiglottis:  - 

n)genta, metro and cefazoliOpen fracture abx: ( - 

 

3. Miscellaneous 

limb defectThalidomide SE in pregnancy:  - 

methimazoleAnti thyroid causing pancytopenia:  - 

propylthuracil PTUAnti thyroid used in pregnancy:  - 

because of timolol dropsGlaucoma pt + COPD has cough:  - 

epinephrineDrug contraindicated in glaucoma:  - 

- Drugs used for glaucoma: Page 500 schedule 

CarvedilolDrug for HTN reduces heart rate and peripheral resistance:  - 

ACEIDrug for HTN reduced preload and cause vasodilatation:  - 

eamidaronHyperpigmentation:  - 

zymedecrease pancreatic enOrilstat:  - 
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diarrheaAspirin SE:  - 

(fulminant hepatitis and cerebral edema) Reye syndromeAspirin in kids:  - 

I-Angiodema: can be SE of ACE - 

breast cancerPost menopausal hormonal therapy SE:  - 

alendronateBisphosphonate inhibits osteoclast activity:  - 

ecoldronate, etodronate and toldronathonate works by ADP bla bla: Bisphosp - 

risedronateMed for osteoprosis causes heartburn:  - 

tacrolimusEczema with topical steroid what to add:  - 

eMeperidinanalgesia for cholecystitis:  - 

 

al numbnessperiorLocal anesthesia SE first sign:  - 

ketamineAnesthesia in asthmatic:  - 

eketaminAnesthesia has anelgetic effect in low dose:  - 

fentanylStronger than morphine many times:  - 

- Fentanyl in patient with Absence seizure: increase stimulation of GABA leads to 

seizure 

Rituximab + presnisoloneMultiple myeloma (CD19, CD56):  - 

ipratropium promideDrug for asthma decreases secretion more than bronchodilatation:  - 

- HgF inducer: hydroxyurea, Na butyrate, decitibine and 5-azacytidine 

 

 

Memory questions: 

1. Research 

80Red eye case:  - 

2.5cumulative incidence:  - 

cross sectionalnon response bias:  - 

- 
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2. Family and community 

every 6 monthsMonitor high cholesterol:  - 

epeat after 1 year> r--Borderline HgA1c  - 

Vit b6Angular cheilosis:  - 

14 D occupation-10Measles:  - 

21 D-10Varicella:  - 

5 days-3Smoking withdrawal peak:  - 

- Optha screening for DM: 

after onset of DM annually beginning 5 yearstype 1 DM:  - 

annually beginning at time of diagnosisType 2 DM:  - 

monthlyBreast self exam:  - 

earsrepeat every 2 yMammogram normal:  - 

HBVMost common infection in saudi arabia and disable patient from work:  - 

6 monthsHigh cholesterol pt, next follow:  - 

.diabetic: yearly-if normal repeat after 3 years, if preDM screening:  - 

DTAP, HBV and influenzaSafe in prgenancy:  - 

then HBc Igm, then HBs antibody HBsAg,HBV:  - 

boilingTreat water from entameba:  - 

more in proteinCow milk:  - 

trichinosisParasite with meat:  - 

22 C degreeBlood preserved at  - 

started 8 years after diagnosis of UCConoloscopy  - 

 

2. Ophthalmology 

because of vit AKeratosis pilaris "follicular keratosis": check eye,  - 

dry corneaEye endothelium layer:  - 
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CMVAIDS retinitis:  - 

- With viral conjunctivitis: follicles + epithelial nummular keratitis 

systemic steroidOrbital pseudotumor:  - 

- read about rerinoblastoma 

mid brainNystagmus:  - 

ephencyclidinvertical and horizontal nystagmus:  - 

 

3. ENT 

utricleLinear acceleration:  - 

semicircular canalAngular acceleration:  - 

hair cellsSNHL affected part:  - 

veinopthalmic Fronciosia in nose causing orbital edema:  - 

- Perinoeal artery: branch from post. Tibial artery, a branch from popliteal  artery 

-  facial veins (via the superior and inferior ophthalmic veins) as well as the sphenoid and 

middle cerebral veins. They, in turn, empty into the inferior petrosal sinuses, then into 

the internal jugular veins and the sigmoid sinuses via the superior petrosal sinuses 

yBCL2 overexpression, ki67 positive in hitsopathologBurkitt lymphoma:  - 

- HIV CD >200: can be given MMR and varicella 

 

4. Anatomy and embryo 

 

⁃⁃ Hand and upper limb 

- Radial pulse: lateral to flexor carpi radialis 

deep ulner nerveFingers adduction:  - 

deep radial nerveFibger abduction:  - 

palmar interosseousFingers adductors:  - 

dorsal interosseousfinger abductors:  - 
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- Blood supply of hand: superficial arch--> ulnar mainly + radial. Deep arch --> radial 

ulnarmainly +  

- Pain during hand typing: decrease blood in ulnar artery "carpal tunnel syndrome --> 

median Nerve" 

supplied by median NNail fold area:  - 

- Blood of distal palmar aspect: proper palmar digital artery, from common palmar digital 

artery. A 

median NPronator teres syndrome:  - 

rupture profundus tendonCan't flex distal phalanx:  - 

omethoracic outlet syndrPain with rising arm and numbness in ulnar distribution:  - 

colle's #Falling on outstretched hand:  - 

 

⁃ Foot and lower limb 

M sartoriusHip and knee flexion:  - 

branch from internal iliacGluteal artery:  - 

- Obtorator nerve: supplies all adductors --> adductor longus, brevis, gracilis .. etc + 

sensation in medial aspect of thigh 

- Internal iliac artery: gives the inferior and superior gluteal artery to gluteus muscles, 

and obturator artery to adductor groups. Otherwise, other muscles in the lower limb from 

the femoral artery 

- Strongest hip ligament: iliofemoral 

- Patient after MVA, walking bending to unaffected side (positive trendelburg test): injury 

to sup. Gluteal nerve which supplies gluteus medius and minimums 

- Lateral rotator of hip: gluteus maximus muscle 

tibial arteryPost. Compartment of leg BV:  - 

- Ant. Compartment of leg BV: 

tibial NPosterior leg compartment:  - 

which gives deep perpneal common peronealAnterior leg compartment:  - 

tibial muscleFoot Dorsal flexion:  - 
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plantaris,Foot Plantar flexion "standing on toe":  - 

achilles tendon"his foot after injury: calcaneal tendon rupture "Patient can't planter flex  - 

- Football player cant' extend big toe: deep muscle under foot (turf toe) 

drop of foot> --Fibular head #: common peroneal nerve  - 

is longus Mabductor hallucFirst thing to be injured in palmar foot:  - 

- Flat foot: problem with tibialis posterior tendon 

- Periosteal elevation and onion skin: IV antibiotic 

chondrosarcomaBone cancer originate from pelvic bone:  - 

osteosarcomaFemoral timor contain tumor and calcification:  - 

 

decrease internal rotation and abductionLegg calve perthe disease:  - 

decrease internal rotation and abductionSlipped capital:  - 

 

⁃⁃ face, head and neck 

from occipital originatesTongue muscle:  - 

icical fascia)tissue layer (superf connectiveBlood vessels in scalp:  - 

aponeurosis3rd layer of skull:  - 

great auricular N injuryLoss sensation in lower mandible:  - 

sphenopalatine artery affectedCompression on maxillary artery:  - 

- Thyroid fascia: pretrachial fascia, part from deep cervical fascia 

in post. Trianglenerve:  Accessory - 

injury to ligamentum flavumLP puncture:  - 

- triangle between hyoid bone and two ant. Belly of digastric: submental 

- External laryngeal nerve: supply cricothyroid muscle --> adduct cord to phone the voice 

- Loss of smell sensation; temporal lobe 

- Facial N injury proximal to greater petrosal nerve 
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- Loss of sensation in: lower eyelid, maxilla, zygomatic areas --> maxillary N injury which 

give inferior orbital N 

- Foramen between 3rd and 4th ventricle: aqueduct of sylvius 

- Upper and lower lips LN drainage: submandibular 

- LN of middle of face: submandibular 

- LN of lateral side, includes lateral side of eyelid and eyebrow: parotid gland 

- Tip of the tongue and center of the lips: submental 

- Most common parotid tumor in pediatric: pleomorphic adenoma then hemangioma, if 

they asked about malignant: mucoepidermoid tumor 

- Head and neck tumor: HPV is a risk factor 

 

⁃ viscera and abdomen 

cortical cordFollicular cell of ovary:  - 

increase heart ratePhrenic nerve injury:  - 

4th ribtch: Cardiac no - 

horizontal fissureInjury in forth intercostal space:  - 

between 7 and 9 > --Thoracocentesis: between posterior axillary line and midline  -

intercostal 

2nd intercostal, mid axillary lineNeedle thoracostomy:  - 

erior axillary line4th intercostal, antChest tube:  - 

- Adrenalectomy: right side will injure IVC, left side will injure the pancreas 

bladder is affectedInternal iliac artery injury:  - 

- Anterior cutaneous N: transmit infection from spine to anterior chest 

- Cutting phrenic N in diaphragm procedure: anterior to scalenus anterior 

oblique viewBest xray for rib #:  - 

in lower iliumMeckel's diverticulum:  - 

distal iliumCrohn:  - 

rectumUC:  - 
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proximal small intestineCeliac:  - 

neutrophils in muscularis layerAppendcitis histopathology:  - 

in muscularis externa layera coli: Teni - 

stimulate gastrin cellH. Pylori:  - 

from parietal cellIntrinsic factor for vit B12:  - 

: in middle mediastinumSVC syndrome, in pt with congested neck vein and tumor - 

 

5. Immunology, histology and genetics 

bound with hydrogen iontRNA and mRNA:  - 

- Ionised radiation: break DNA strains, affecting DNA pyrimidine 

rRNAInside nucleolus:  - 

mRNAInside nucleus:  - 

interphaseLongest in cell cycle:  - 

moves molecules in and out cellCytoplasmic ATP:  - 

arabinoseSugar pentose:  - 

: corticotropeMelanin pigment - 

hypersensitivity type 2Rhesus autoimmunity in pregnancy:  - 

: fructose allergyDiarrhea after fruit juice - 

by pyruvate kinasephosphoenolpyruvate to pyruvate and generation of ATP:  - 

lactic dehydrogenasee to lactic acid: From pyruvat - 

pyruvate carboxylase deficiencyAccumulation of lactic acid:  - 

: phenylalanine hydroxylase deficiencyPhenyleketonuria - 

adventitiaStrongest layer of vein:  - 

macula densa cellJuxtaglomerular aparatus:  - 

saccular phaset contacting blood: Alveoli par - 

canalicularPhase of alvuloendothelium part get matured:  - 
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ant. HornAmylotropic lat sclerosis:  - 

fusion of foot Minimal change glomerulonephritis: Light micro: normal, electron:  -

process 

stellate cellrix component: Hepatic cell secrete extra mat - 

100 sig per lifeEver smoker:  - 

holidticBiopsychological therapy:  - 

inhibits RNA polymerase IIWild mushroom:  - 

macrogonadismX fragile syndrome:  - 

: hypothyrodismComes with turner - 

involvementno LN Colon cancer stage B2 means:  - 

: kochar "subcostal" incisionOpen cholecystostomy - 

collagen synthesis or proligerative Vit C def affect which stage of wound healing:  -

>stage</pre 

                             

 

 

 

 

                                                            Unclassified  

Q-study to compare all cohort studies correlating lung ca to smoking 
>> 
metaanalysis 
Q-Ca breast with smoking risk vs alcohol risk what is wrong about 
this 
study + numbers smoking numbers were much lower ? -bias or 
random 
chance or lower risk with smoking smoking and alcohol don't cause 
breast 
ca 
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ENT 
Q-cholestoma DX and TT 
Q-Loss of sensation ant 2/3 tongue 
Q- which nerve carries the referred pain of the parotid to the ear? A- 
vagus 
B- facial C- auriculotemporal D- trigeminal 
Q-Sensation over jaw and ear? 
OPTH 
Q-Ectropion pic? 
Ectropion is an outward turning of the eyelid margin … google it :) 

Q-viral conjunctivitis prevention ? 
there’s no choices but I would say: Hand Wash 
Q-other signs seen of nail abrasion cornea : 
Bleeding 
Prulant discharge 
Vision loss 
persistent redness, light sensitivity, pain, and blurred vision are the main 
signs 
and symptoms 

Q- dendritic cornea ? 
HSV 
Q-25 degree esotropia? 
Latral rectus resection🤷 
Q-Snellen chart how many meters??6? 
DERMA 
Q-beach Guard with black something ? 
Actinic keratosis 
Q-psoriasis more than 15%> , how will you manage ? 
methotrexate 
Q- sulpha drug ulcer description ? 
Blistering 
Q-male with Lesion progressive for years, white on the back. Whats 
the 
tx? 
Q-nail trauma sever pain with swelling what immediate action? 
Picture provided 
Evacuation 
Q-adult with adherant white cheesy plaque on oral cavity Dx: 
Oral thrush 

Q/ttt of behcet diz which not responding to steroid   
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 **Colchicine >> Mucocutaneous disease  
 
 
 **Azathioprine >> eye ds  
 
 **Infliximab >> for most of behcet  
complications  
 
 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3992825/table/table2-
2040622314523062/ 

 

-Q/ k/c of UC with features of cholecystitis and ask about Dx   

Primary Sclerosing Cholangitis occure on top UC not clear   

Q/ - case of HSD dx  

 ?hirshsprung ds  ??  
  

best initial >> digital rectal exam >> expulstion of stool  
 
most accurate >> rectal biopsy 
 

Q/yrs child with generalized edema , hematouria .. ask about next 

investigation : no urine analysis in choices  

 
not cleer however : D.D : nephritic or nephrotic 
 

asses protinuria by albumin creatinin ratio or 24h urine protine 
 
asses renal function by BUN / Cr 
 
renal US is also important to exclude any masses 
 
renal biopsy 

  

Q/ - f e RLQP , n&v , -ve BhCG , tenss abd e palpable mass> appendicitis , 

ovarian torsion , ovarian cyst , EP ( no appendicular mass in choices )   
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-ve hCG >> exclude pregnency and ectopic pregnency  

 
mass exclude appendicitis 
 

ovarian torsion or ovarian cyst rubture ?? vital signs is important and mestural 
history for me i will go with torsion 
  

Q/ - polyhydromenous usually associated e : fetal renal agenesis , deudenal 

atrasia , others    ...  

Polyhydramnios = increase urine OR decrease swallowing of amniotic fluid  

Q/ - forhead trauma with lacirations and fx which nerve is affected : 

 optic , ophthalmic , oculomotor , facial    

Post-traumatic nerve palsy (in general): 
 
 The most affected CN was the  :  
 
- olfactory nerve (CN I) 
- facial nerve (CN VII) 
- oculomotor nerves (CNs III, IV, and VI) 

  

Q/ - pt with ear ache , sore throat and enlarged tonsill , which nerve cause 

the pain : vagal , sup palatine , nasopharyngeal , ... other   

glossopharyngial nerve  

Q/ - most common cause of epistaxis in cheldren : trauma - ... others  

nose picking  

 Q/most common artery cause epistaxis 

  Sup labial , ant ethmoidal , sphenopalAtine and other   

  

Q/ - neucleolus function : synthesis of  

, rRNA  
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Q/ -  case of temporal arteritis and ask about complication   

 blindness if left untreated >> steroid should be given for 3 months  

Q/ - MOA of incretine  

)+( insulin secretion  

Q/ - male with skin hypopigmintatin .. type of inheritance  

albinism is inherited in an autosomal recessive pattern 
 

  

Q/ - ttt of female with forehead spot or spores ?? I didn't remember and 

nasolabial itching what is the ttt   

suggestive diagnosis is  ' Seborrheic Dermatitis?? .' 
 
This is a condition where the body stats attaching yeast called Malassezia (which is 
present normally on all our skins) leading to redness and scaling 
 
The highest concentrations of the yeast responsible are present in the scalp and face 
(particularly the nasolabial folds,) 
so these are the sites most frequently affected 

 
treatment: 
*antifungal cream as ketoconazol 
*1 %hydrocortisone cream for short course 
*Topical calcineurin inhibitors such as pimecrolimus cream or tacrolimus 
ointment have similar efficacy to steroid creams and antifungal agents 
*Use of shampoos containing salicylic acid, tar, selenium, sulfur, or zinc , 
ketoconazole,may help by reducing Malassezia yeast scalp reservoirs 
 

  

Q/ - pt with DM on gleclazide c/o wt gain , how to intervent  

shift to metforminn 

  

Q/ - ttt of pt with HTN , DM and Renal impairment   
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All antihypertensive agents can be used to lower blood pressure in Chronic kidney ds so 

ACEi is the best for diabetic hypertensive pts 

  

Q/ - antihypertensive drug cause angioedema   

ACEi 

  

Q/ complication of MI in 1st 6 hrs  

: rupture of aneurysm , arrhythmia , interventricular rupture , other   

  

Q/ - pt e presentation of SLE , what to avoid ? 

sun exposure , others   

 * sun light 
*sulfa containing drugs as sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim -> increases 

photosensitivity 

 

Q/-findings of TOF   

*Pulmonary Infundibular Stenosis 
*Overriding aorta 
*Ventricular septal defect 
*Right ventricular hypertrophy 

 
  

Q/ - description of genital lesion in syphlis and herpes   

syphilis >> a single, firm, painless skin ulcer 
 
herpes >> painfull vesicles >> ulcerate 
  

- Q/ newborn his mother found to be HB s ag .What to give the baby ? 

IG , vaccine withe IG   
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within 24hrs of birth >> vaccine + Ig >24hrs >> give vaccine only 
  

Q/ - ttt of neuborn e orbital and conjunctival edema    

not clear but mostly opthalmic neonatorum caused by gonorrhea >> TTT is IM 
ceftriaxone 
  

Q/ - definition of confidence interval CI  

torrento notes : provides a range of values within which the true population 
result (e.g. the mean) lies 
  

- Q/pict of infant e enlarged umbilicus with discharge , Dx ? 

  omentocele , Omentocele with bowl inside , others   

not clear but but D.D : umbilical cord infection 
  

Q/pt with cervical swelling , and unilatral  enlarged tonsil .. Dx ? 

  tonsilar lymphoma e super infection , peretonsillas abcess    ... ,  

causes of unilateral tonsil enlagment with neck swelling: 
 *tonsilar lymphoma + LN metastasis 
 *tonsilar SCC + LN metastasis 
 *chronic tonsilitis e exacerbation + lymphangitis 
*peritonsillar abscess + lymphagnitis 

 
  

Q/ maintenance fluid replacement in 25 kg pt   

Calculating Maintenance Fluid Rates  :  
 
 ##Formula Method : (100 ml for each kg of the first 10kg) + ( 50ml for each kg 
11-20) + (20 ml for each additional kg) / 24hour 
 
 ##4   / 2   / 1 Method: (4ml/kg for the first 10kg) + (2ml/kg for kg 11-20) + 
(1ml/kg for every kg above 20) = hourly rateexample: 
 this 25kg patient 
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 1500ml + 20*5 = 1500 + 100 = 1600ml/day = 67ml/hr 
 

  

Q/ - tall and then male with familly hx of multiple sudden deaths .. dx :  

ruptured aneurysm , cardiomyopathy    .... ,  

Marfan syndrome: 
Aortic root aneurysm rupture or dissection is the most common cause of sudden 
death 
 

  

Q/ - ttt of female infected with gonorrhea : 

ceftriaxone or cefotaxime for gonorrhea , however chlamydia must be coverd by 
azithromycin  
  

Q/ presentation of BV   :  

fishy oder , no vaginal inflammation , thin white gray disharge 
  

Q/ - factor VIII deficiency in which diz ? 

 hemophelia A  

Q/ - Rt eye ptosis , limitation of movement , gase in lat and downward 

which nerve affected? 

 .  3 , 3&4 , 3&6 , 7  

both can cause the same picture 

  

 Q/ pt had excision of tongue mass then developed loss of sensation in ant 

2/3 which nerve injured ? 

5  

Sensory innervation by Trigeminal , Taste inttervation by Facial 
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Q/ - after total mastectomy pt had winging of scapula , which nerve affected 

? 

Long thoracic n  

  

Q/ - criteria to diagnose child e ADHD   

  

Q/ - site of dorsalis pedis pulse?  

 lateral to extensor halucis longus 
 

 Q/luid in 1st 8 hrs in pt with 3rd degree burn : ant trunk , circumstances of 

Lt upper and lower limbs   :  

Modified Parkland formula 
*Initial 24 hours: RL 4 ml/kg/% burn (adults) 
*Next 24 hours: Begin colloid infusion of 5% albumin 0.3–1 ml/kg/% burn/16 
per hour 
first calculate the burn surface area according to rule of nine: 45% (+/-1% 
perineum ??) 
then calculate 24hr fluids: 4ml*45%*kg = 180ml/kg 
then give half of the amount in the first 8 hrs: 90ml/kg 
 

  

Q/ - action of metformin  

inhibit gluconeogensis , increase fatty acid oxidation 
  

51- pt after hip surgery developed  infection after 4 days , source of 

infection : equipment , visitors , surgeon , ...  

alot of variables can be sourse of infection and qs can't be answerd 
 
 

 Q/- pt had hip fx after RTA .. which structure is injured ? 
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UB , ovary   .... ,  

bladder, urethral prostate or vaginal damage 

 
  

Q/ - lady after birth had bleeding be cause placenta not delivered .. cause of 

bleeding is 1ry , 2ry , tertiary or idiopathic PPH   

Primary postpartum haemorrhage 
within 24 hours of delivery 
 
Secondary PPH 
from 24 hours after delivery until six weeks postpartum 
 

Q/ - amount of PPH in NVD and CS     

blood loss during vaginal delivery with episiotomy is greater than during 
cesarean section 
 

  

Q/ - diabetic pt e planter erythematous ulcer and how to manage  

Control DM 
Careful wound care 
Foot care 
Orthotics 
Early intervention for infections 
(topical and/or systemic 
antibiotics if infected) 
Vascular surgical consultation 
  

- Q/ pt e unilateral ptosis , intact pupillary reflex bilaterally .. Dx ?  

Mysthenia gravis , facial palsy , pels palsy , other diz with m  ?... 

Horner's syndrome 
 

  

Q/ - case of leukemia with .....?-rode shape . Which type of leukemia    ?  
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auer rod >> AML 

  

- Q/ lady with abd pain followed by vaginal bleeding and her LMP was 8 wks 

ago : incomplete , complete , threatened and something else  

D.D : ectopic pregnency u must confirm the fetus state before think about 
abortion , after that cervix state  ??  
  

- Q/ anemia  e spherocytosis , anisocytosis , and something else maybe +ve 

fragile ?? .. asked about the cause .. G6PD deficiency  ءسماا راتلخیاا بقیة,   

  شياو  تیمازنا شكلھا یبھرغ

heredetery spherocytosis   >> SPECTRIN –ANKIRIN DEFICINCY 

  

Q/ football player evaluated while he stand on tip of toes to examin which 

nerve ?  Ant tibial , deep or superficial    

Tibial nerve 

 
  

Q/ - pt c/o of heel pain specially in the moorning and improved with walking 

, associated with antromedial tenderness , what is the cause?: Achilles 

tendonitis - planter fasciitis - ... others    

tenderness of medial aspect of the heel on the planter side =>plantar fasciitis  

 
  

Q/ - management of cluster headache   

abortive by 100% oxygen / prophylactic by verapemil 

  

Q/ - pict of eye with fluorescent stain shows dendritic lesion , ask about ttt  

acyclover for both HSV and HVZ 
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Q/increase in which will cause bad prognosis and increase in parasite 

burden?  

 A) IL 2 

  3) IL 3  

 C) IL 4 

  D) IL 5 

not clear , however IL-5 is a key mediator in eosinophil activation. which is the 
main defense against parasites 

 

 

 Q/-commonest cause of Bronchopleural fistula  

1.Carcinoma Bronchus  

2.Subpleural Bullea 

 3.Pulmonary TB 

 4.Bronchial Asthma 

within choices pulmonary TB can cause bronchopulmonary fistula . however 
iatrogenic on top chest intervention is the most common cause 
 

 

 Q/Commonest Type of ovarian Tumor is 

 1.,Dermoids 2.Teratoma 3.Cysteadenoma 4.Dyrgerminoma  

serous cystadenoma, is the most common ovarian neoplasm , 
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Q/Post Abortal sepsis causes renal failure is  

1.E Coli 

not clear . however E.coli is a common organism can result in septic shock and 
renal faliure 

 

 

 

                                                   Basic :  

Q longest cell cycle : 

intraphase  

 

Q  boutonniere deformity : 

- pip flexion dip hyperextension  

- Wiki 

 

 

Q cytokines scret 

Couldn't understand q 
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Q hiv. co receptor ::  

Couldn't understand the Q 

Q which of the following if mutated will increase the burden caused by 

parasitic infection ?  
 

-IFN Y  

 

 

-Q which of the following has a poor prognosis with hypertrophic 

cardiomyopathy ?  

They mentioned component of muscles cells  

Couldn’t find  

 

-Q which of the following diseases will result from the mutation of the 

receptors of IL 2,3,7,9, (they mentioned a couple more) ? 
-SCID ( sever combined immunodeficiency ) 

Refrence :medbullet 

 

Q\ forehead trauma drainage in lymph node? Parotid lymph node (not sure) 

Referance: http://teachmeanatomy.info/neck/vessels/lymphatics/ 

 

Q\ gene mutation in ? not clear 

 

Q\ loss sensation of 2/3? lingual branch of trigeminal nerve 

 

Q\ acyclovir? Not clear Q 

 

Q\ hinge joint? elbow  

 

Q\ pt can’t eversion dorssiflexion ?  commen pereal N  

 

http://teachmeanatomy.info/neck/vessels/lymphatics/
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Q\ apgar score? No choices 

 

  

 

 

Q\ baro activated , tachycardia? decreases venous capacitance  Not clear 

  

Q\ inhibitions of phagocytosis? Not clear 

 

Q\ectopic > ampullae? Not clear 

 

 

Q\ gene responsible f or phagocytosis mechanism: Not clear 

IL5 

lL2 

IL3  

IL4 
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Q\ muscle unlock knee? Popliteus 

 

 

Q\ atrophy of thener emenanice with intact sensation affecte nerve: 

A) Radial 

B) Axillary 

C) Median  

D) Ulner 

Answer: c? 

 

Q\ question on tibial nerve and muscle responsible for dorsiflexion ? tibilies 

anterior  

Q/ Lactic acidosis pathophysiology came up multiple times.  

A/Unclear question 

 

Q/ mechanism of hyperthermia in high dose aspirin 

A/Uncoupled oxidative phosphorylation 

 

 Source: Medscape 

 

Q/acid base balance in aspirin toxicity + management of aspirin toxicity  

A/ The toxic effects of salicylates are complex. Respiratory centers are directly stimulated, 

causing a primary respiratory alkalosis. Salicylates also cause an inhibition of the citric acid cycle 

and an uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation and may produce renal insufficiency that causes 

accumulation of phosphoric and sulfuric acids. The metabolism of fatty acids is likewise 

increased in patients with salicylate toxicity, generating ketone body formation. These processes 

all contribute to the development of an elevated anion-gap metabolic acidosis in patients with 
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salicylate poisoning. This combination of a primary respiratory alkalosis and a primary metabolic 

acidosis is characteristic of salicylate poisoning, especially in adults, and should make the 

clinician suspect the diagnosis when it is present. 

 

Source: Medscape 

 

 

Q/case of C-inhibitors lip swelling 

A/ Unclear  

 

Q/RNA made inside nucleolus 

A/rRNA  

 

Q/ energy inside the cell >>GTP or ATP  

A/Unclear question 

Q/Acetaminophen toxicity and its effect on LFT +another q about it's antidote according to the 

time ( 40 min and 5 hrs )  

A/  

Q/Cold urticaria most common type & most common drug of choice  

A/ It is probably the most common form of physical urticaria (hives). Major symptoms may 

include abnormal reddening of the skin (erythema), hives and itching after exposure of the skin 

to cold temperatures. There are two forms of the disorder: essential (acquired) cold urticaria, and 

familial (hereditary) cold urticaria. 

Drug: Commonly used first-generation agents include diphenhydramine, hydroxyzine, 

chlorpheniramine, and cyproheptadine. Most patients with urticaria can be treated with oral (PO) 

H1 antihistamines. Modern second-generation antihistamines are the first choice. 

 

 

Source: https://rarediseases.org/rare-diseases/urticaria-cold/ + Medscape 

https://rarediseases.org/rare-diseases/urticaria-cold/
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Q/case of seborrheic dermatitis 

A/? 

Q/which vaccine is contraindicated in pt with urticaria or psoriasis:  

A/Two live viral vaccines should be used with caution in psoriasis -- these are the shingles virus 

and the live flu virus. Fortunately, you can take the killed version of the flu virus,”  

 

Q - fx to fibula which nerve damage? 
Answer : common peroneal nerve  
Source : first aid USMLE step 1  
 

Q - mus. Do Dorsiflexion?  
Answer : all anterior leg muscles (tibialis anterior, extensor digitorum longus, extensor 
hallucis longus and fibularis tertius.)    

 

Q-  injury to obturator n 

Answer :  

Obturator nerve (L2-L4) mostly injerd by pelvic surgery it will lead to decreased thigh 

sensation medially and deceased  adduction  

Source : first aid USMLE step 1  

 

Q - Trauma to fibular head which nerve injury  

Answer : common peroneal nerve 
Source : first aid USMLE step 1  

- Q- Lactic acidosis pathophysiology came up multiple times. ?! 
Lactic acid is derived from the metabolism of pyruvic acid; this reaction is catalyzed by 
lactate dehydrogenase and involves the conversion of NADH into NAD+ (reduced and 
oxidized nicotine adenine dinucleotide, respectively). Normal subjects produce 15 to 
20 mmol/kg of lactic acid per day, most of which is generated from glucose via the 
glycolytic pathway or from the deamination of alanine [ 1,2 ]. 

https://www.everydayhealth.com/shingles/guide/
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Lactic acid is rapidly buffered, in part by extracellular bicarbonate, resulting in the 
generation of lactate. In the liver and, to a lesser degree, in the kidney, lactate is 
metabolized back to pyruvate, which is then converted into either carbon dioxide and 
water (80 percent, catalyzed in part by pyruvate dehydrogenase) or glucose (20 
percent, catalyzed in part by pyruvate carboxylase). Both of these processes result in 
the regeneration of the bicarbonate lost in the initial buffering of lactic acid. 
Excess lactate can accumulate when there is increased lactate 
production and/ordiminished lactate utilization [ 1-4 ]. Three mechanisms can underlie 
the accumulation [ 1,2 ]: 
 
 • Enhanced pyruvate production 
 • Reduced pyruvate conversion to carbon dioxide and water or to glucose 
 • An altered redox state within the cell in which pyruvate is preferentially 
converted into lactate 
 
In certain disorders, the primary role of lactate overproduction is clear. As an example, 
plasma lactate levels may transiently be as high as 15 meq/L during a grand mal 
seizure [ 5 ], and 20 to 25 meq/L with maximal exercise, with the systemic pH falling to 
as low as 6.80 [ 6,7 ]. Studies in these patients have demonstrated rapid recovery of 
acid-base balance with a maximum rate of lactate utilization that can reach 
320 meq/h [ 1 ]. 
The high metabolic capacity for lactate suggests that there must be some component 
of decreased utilization in those disorders in which lactate overproduction occurs 
more slowly. The importance of impaired metabolism is illustrated by the observation 
that infusion of lactic acid into normal animals at a rate similar to the rate of 
overproduction in shock is associated with increased hepatic utilization of lactate with 
little reduction in pH [ 4 ]. In shock, for example, the reduction in perfusion to the liver 
and an associated intracellular acidosis may combine to substantially diminish hepatic 
lactate metabolism [ 3,4,8]. 

 
Q - structure pass though sciatic 
 
Answer :  
The following structures pass through the lesser sciatic foramen: 
Tendon of obturator internus 
Nerve to obturator internus 
Internal pudendal vessels 
Pudendal nerve 
 
The following structures pass through the greater  sciatic foramen :  
Above the piriformis muscle :  
Superior gluteal vessels 
Superior gluteal nerve 
below the piriformis: 
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Inferior gluteal vessels 
Internal pudendal vessels 
Inferior gluteal nerve 
Pudendal nerve 
Sciatic nerve 
Posterior femoral cutaneous nerve 
Nerve to obturator internus 
Nerve to quadratus femoris 
 
Source : http://anatomyzone.com  
 

Q-  Truma to pancreas>> omentum  bursa 
 
. 

 Answer : The most evident findings of pancreatic injury are post-traumatic pancreatitis 
with blood, edema, and soft tissue infiltration of the anterior pararenal space. 
 
Source : https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3870553/ 
 

 

Q -  Post vagus nerve damage effect on (esophagus, jujenum ,bladder , 
descending colon )  
Answer : esophagus  
Source  : Moore clinical anatomy  
 

Q- Cancer breast which Lymph nodes :  

Answer : Lymph nodes is divided into 3 Surgical or 6 structural levels according to its 
relation pectoralis minor muscle: 
Surgical: 
1- lower edge of pectoralis minor 2-under/posterior to P. minor 3- above/medial to P. 
minor. Structural: 1- anterior (pectoral) group 2- posterior (subcapsular) group 3-lateral 
group 4- central group 5- infra-clavicular (delto-pectoral) group 6-apical group. 
Reference: 1st aid for the Surgery clerkship, the breast Ch, p 281.  
 

 

Q-  Where to give gluteal injection to avoid sciatic n: 

Answer : Superior lateral  

 

http://anatomyzone.com/
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Q - Energy to cell 
Answer : mitochedia  
 

Q-  made in nucleolus 
Answer : rRNA 
Q/  tamoxifen is protective against endomaterial cancer (if I’m not 
mistaken). Based in evidence based medicine in which category is this?  
A 
B 
C 
D 

Answer : D  
FDA  has classified the drug as a pregnancy category D medication and 
guidelines contraindicates tamoxifen exposure during pregnancy  

Q/ Type of immunological reaction in Cold agglutinin? 

-Igm 

Cold agglutinin disease usually results from the production of a specific 

IgM antibody directed against the I/i antigen 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/13532

7-overview#a3 

Q-protein in do start system and no other signals membrane ? مافمهت 
 السؤال
 خلویه اشارات والعنده حاجه بدایه انه یقول بس
Q-TB vaccine no response to it due to lack in which ? 
ILK 4 - INY 
Q- embryological origin of follicular cells of ovary 
mesonephric cells (Gonadal-Ridge Epithelial-like cell) 

Q-gene responsible for phagocytosis mechanism 
IL5,lL2,...3 ..4 
IL-1α is produced mainly by activated macrophages 

Q - Mountain climber who has hypoxia, which of the following liver 
zones is 
most affected by hypoxia? 
A-Central of acini zone II 
b-Peripheral of acini zone II 
C- Sinusoidal 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/135327-overview#a3
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/135327-overview#a3
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Zone III 
Q-Extradural what artery? 
Middle meningeal a. 
Q-Third layer in scalp? 
Epicranial aponeurosis 
Q-Aspirin cause hyperthermia? 
Oxidative phosphorylation 
Q-Bond between rRNA and tRNA? 
Hydrogen bond 
Q- Energy to cell? 
Q- made in nucleolus? 
rRNA 
Q-"which one carries poor prognosis?" ا 
IgA , IgG , IgM 
Q-MOA for Oxybutynin? 
inhibits the muscarinic action of acetylcholine on smooth muscle 
Q-NF mood of inheritance ? 
AD 
Q-APO chromosome? 
Q-Histology of esophagus muscles after biopsy? 
Q- Gout crystals from? 
Purine 
Gout is caused by monosodium urate monohydrate crystals 

 

Q/ GAA repeat is seen in 

- Friderachis ataxia 

In a FA patient, however, this combination of the GAA nucleotides is usually repeated 

hundreds of times, making it very difficult for the code on the normal part of the gene to be 
read or "transcribed" and thus limiting the amount of Frataxin protein that can be encoded 
and formed. 

http://www.curefa.org/whatis 

 

Q/ earliest manifestation of hypomagnesemia? 

http://www.curefa.org/whatis
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- Flaccid paralysis   

The manifestation of hypomagnesemia: symptoms include anorexia, 

nausea, vomiting, lethargy, weakness, personality change, tetany 

(eg, positive Trousseau or Chvostek sign, spontaneous carpopedal 

spasm, hyperreflexia), tremor, and muscle fasciculations. 

From  kumar and clark clinical medicine 

And https://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/endocrine-and-

metabolic-disorders/electrolyte-disorders/hypomagnesemia 

Q/Trauma with Duodenum coiled spring sign what is ur immediate 

management ? 

     CT assisted hematoma driange note sour 

 

Q: father has hemophilia, mother is carrier . What is the chance of child to get disease? 

 
 

 

 

Q: Post vagus nerve damage effect on  
esophagus,  

 

https://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/endocrine-and-metabolic-disorders/electrolyte-disorders/hypomagnesemia
https://www.merckmanuals.com/professional/endocrine-and-metabolic-disorders/electrolyte-disorders/hypomagnesemia
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Q:Obturater nerve injury . Which muscle fully paralyzed?!  

-Adductos longus  

 

Q: neck infection how to spread to mediastinum?!  

 

Q: lung cancer .. with distended neck vein .. pressing in what ?!  
Superior vena cava syndrome: when superior vena cava is blocked due to a tumor arising 

from lung, or due to breast cancer or thyroid cancer it give myriad of symptoms such as 

distension of neck veins, red face, breathing difficulty, cyanosis etc. 

 

-Q:fat pad sign ::  
posterior elbow 

 

 

-child ingested 50 iron tablet ,, management??  
Defroximine 

  

DM effect immunity by ?? decrease phagocytosis ??  
Hyperglycemia-related impairment of immune response — Neutrophil chemotaxis and 

adherence to vascular endothelium, phagocytosis, intracellular bactericidal activity, 

opsonization, and cell-mediated immunity are all depressed in diabetics with 

hyperglycemia [17-19]. Investigations to identify the mechanisms of immune 

impairment  

 

-unconscious pt given naloxan returend conscious what’s the cause :: 
 Opioid 

 

-Boutonniere deformity ::  

PIP  flexion, DIP hyperextension 

 
 

Q: Aspirin overdose:  

Respiratory alklosis metabolic acidosis  

Treated by aklinazition urine 

Q:Recurrent penis ulcer after sulfa drugs ? explain  

 

-pt e back pain + high triglycerides whats cause of pain ::  
triglycerides 
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Q: man work in industry.. causing infertility:  

- Lead  

 

 

 

 

Q: what is longest cell cycle :: 
 Intraphase 

 

Q: cytokines scretions:  

IL-1 Macrophage 

Many cells Fever, induces other cytokines, T cell stimulation 

Induces metalloproteinases and prostglandins 

Increases adhesion molecule expression 

IL-2 T cells Increase T cell proliferation, activates B cells 

IL-4 T cells Signal for immunoglobulin switch, increases IgE 

Decreases production of proinflammatory cytokines 

Suppresses delayed type hypersensitivity (Th1 cells) 

TNF-alpha T cells 

Macrophages Cachexia, induces other cytokines, T cell stimulation 

Induces metalloproteinases and prostaglandins 

Increases adhesion molecule expression 

IFN-gamma T cells Adhesion molecules, HLA-DR expression, activation of T cells, NK 

cells, macrophages 

 

Q/hiv. co receptor :: 

Two important laboratory determinants of the rate of progression are the CD4 cell count 

and the plasma viral load, both of which are used clinically 

 

Q:Which of the following made in nucleolus ?? rRNA in nucleolus 

Q:Protein after transfer sequence what is the last destination ?? - 

endoplasmic reticulum 

 

Q:pt 35 yrs old female with pallor, fatigue chest pain , after taking 

medication the anemia has worsen . what would be the cause?  

binding of this medication to receptor of RBCs 

 

Q? gtp in nucleus 

Q / longest phase in cell cycle ? 
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Interphase 

Amlor (side effect):  
Amlodipine is a CCB : Vasodilator  

>10% 

Edema (1.8-10.8%) 

Pulmonary edema (7-15%) 

1-10% 

Headache (7.3%) 

Fatigue (4.5%) 

Palpitations (0.7-4.5%) 

Dizziness (1.1-3.4%) 

Nausea (2.9%) 

Flushing (0.7-2.6%)  

Abdominal pain (1.6%) 

Somnolence (1.4%) 

Male sexual disorder (1-2%) 

Drowsiness (1%) 

Pruritus (1-2%) 

Skin rash (1-2%) 

Muscle cramps (1-2%) 

Muscle weakness (1-2%) 

https://reference.medscape.com/drug/norvasc-amlodipine-342372#4  
 

Inulins ? 
filterated freely through glomeruli 

sed to help measure kidney function by determining the glomerular filtration 

rate (GFR), which is the volume of fluid filtered from the renal 

(kidney) glomerular capillaries into the Bowman's capsule per unit time.[20]Inulin is 

of particular use as it is not secreted or reabsorbed in any appreciable amount at 

the nephron, allowing GFR to be calculated. 

Inulin enhances the growth and activities of bacteria or inhibits growth or activities 

of certain pathogenic bacteria.[21] 

A study of healthy young men showed reduction for triglycerides and cholesterol 

individually.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inulin#Medical 

 

High Lactic Acid ? 
- Pyruvate dehydrogenase deficiency  

answered by biochemist : the most common cause of congenital lactic acidosis  

 

High Lactic Acid + high Alanine ? 
- Pyruvate dehydrogenase deficiency = correct  

https://reference.medscape.com/drug/norvasc-amlodipine-342372#4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/kidney
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glomerular_filtration_rate
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glomerular_filtration_rate
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Glomerulus_(kidney)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bowman%2527s_capsule
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inulin#cite_note-20
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nephron
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inulin#cite_note-21
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inulin#Medical
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at the end of glycolysis forms pyruvate... 

 

this pyruvate have three ways it can go 

 

1) form acetyl co A using pyruvate dehydrogenase as enzyme and NAD,FAD, thiamine 

pyrophosphate and coA as cofactors 

which it does in normal circumstances and continues TCA cycle 

 

2) forms Lactate using Lactate dehydrogenase and NAD as cofactor... it does that in 

PDH or any of the pdh cofactor deficience or anaerobic conditions 

 

3) forms alanine also in PDH or any of the pdh cofactor deficiency 

 

so lactate elevation and alanine elevation is a clearcut sign of PDH deficiency 

 

High Lactic Acid + High Ammonia ? 
- pyruvate carboxylase deficiency  

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pyruvate_carboxylase_deficiency 

 

/DM affect wound healing? phagocytosis  

 

/Alcohol CAGE? do u feel guilty 

The CAGE questionnaire asks the following questions: 

1. Have you ever felt you needed to Cut down on your drinking? 

2. Have people Annoyed you by criticizing your drinking? 

3. Have you ever felt Guilty about drinking? 

4. Have you ever felt you needed a drink first thing in the morning (Eye-

opener) to steady your nerves or to get rid of a hangover?  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CAGE_questionnaire  

 

/ injury to the post trunk of vagus nerve which organ will be affected? 
- esophagus  

- jejunum = correct answer  

 

posterior trunk = jejunum 

anterior trunk = esophagus  

answered by neurosurgeon  

 

/MgSO  toxicity? 

The normal level of magnesium in the body is about 1.5-2.5mEq/L. As the amount of 

magnesium in the body increases, symptoms of magnesium toxicity will begin to 

manifest. Initial symptoms will appear as the serum level reaches 4mEq/L. As the 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pyruvate_carboxylase_deficiency
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CAGE_questionnaire
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level approaches 10mEq/L, more serious complications will be seen in the patients. 

If the level reaches more than 12mEq/L, it may be fatal to the patient. Decreased 

renal function increases the risk for magnesium sulfate toxicity because of the 

failure of the body to clear the drug from the system 

Sign  
• first sign of magnesium toxicity is usually the loss of tendon (patella) reflexes 

• nausea, feeling of warmth, flushing, somnolence, double vision, slurred speech and 

weakness 

• Muscular paralysis and respiratory arrest will develop at plasma levels of 6.3 to 7.1 

mmol/Ll4. Cardiac arrest will develop at plasma levels of 12.5 to 14.6 mm~l/L 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1471-0528.1998.tb10084.x/pdf 

 

/Acetycholine receptor  ? 

MG Sx??  

 
nAChR = Nicotinic acetylcholine receptors : 

- Nm       muscle-type  
- α3β4 receptor     ganglion-type   

 

mAChR =  Muscarinic acetylcholine receptors  : 
- M1 
- M2 
- M3 

 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acetylcholine_receptor  

 

 

/Metformin action on ms ? 

fatty acid oxidation?  

  
total phospholipids and in free fatty acids were restored by metformin in the CNS  

inhibited biosynthesis of phospholipids as well as neutral lipids 

down-regulated the expression of endotoxin induced proinflammatory cytokines 

and their mediators  

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2965405/ 

 

/System of stress? Sympathetic  

https://www.simplypsychology.org/stress-biology.html 

 

/Organophosphorus? = Oxime = pralidoxime 
organophosphate poisoning the primary treatments are atropine, oximes such 

as pralidoxime, and diazepam 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/167726-medication  

 

/PVCs propranolol? 

https://overdoseinfo.com/magnesium-sulfate-toxicity/
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1471-0528.1998.tb10084.x/pdf
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acetylcholine_receptor
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2965405/
https://www.simplypsychology.org/stress-biology.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atropine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oximes
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diazepam
https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/167726-medication
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propranolol; it’s a medication of Beta blocker use to treat high blood pressure , a 

number of types of irregular heart rate, thyrotoxicosis, capillary 

hemangiomas, performance anxiety, and essential tremors.[1][2][3] It is used to 

prevent migraine headaches, and to prevent further heart problems in those 

with angina or previous heart attacks.[1] It can be taken by mouth or by injection into 

a vein. 

Contraindication: present of sever asthma , COPD , bradycardia, sickle sinus 

syndrome , atrioventricular block (2nd---3th degree) , shock  , sever hypotension  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Propranolol#Cardiovascular  

and Usmle Step2ck Internal Medicine  KAPLAN pg 161 

 

Q- longest phase of cell cycle is? 
Interphase 

 

Q-rRNA made in? 
 Nucleolus  

To memorize it easily:   

Double RR ( rRNA) with Double LL ( Nucleolus ) 

 

 -made inside nucleus ? 
 mRNA 

 

 -mushroom ; 
inhibition RNA polymerase 2  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amatoxin#Mechanism  

The most normograph for positive predictive value : 
Roc curve 

RECEIVER OPERATING CHARACTERISTIC (ROC) CURVE 

• ROC curves plot sensitivity versus false positive rate for several values of a 

diagnostic test 

https://www.medcalc.org/manual/roc_curve_analysis_predictive_values.php  
 

Allows to create ROC curve and a complete sensitivity/specificity report. The ROC 

curve is a fundamental tool for diagnostic test evaluation. 

In a ROC curve the true positive rate (Sensitivity) is plotted in function of the false 

positive rate (100-Specificity) for different cut-off points of a parameter 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cardiac_dysrhythmia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thyrotoxicosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Capillary_hemangioma
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Capillary_hemangioma
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Performance_anxiety
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Essential_tremor
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Propranolol#cite_note-AHFS2015-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Propranolol#cite_note-AHFS2015-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Propranolol#cite_note-Chinnadurai2016-3
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Migraine_headaches
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Angina
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Myocardial_infarction
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Propranolol#cite_note-AHFS2015-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intravenous
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intravenous
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Propranolol#Cardiovascular
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amatoxin%23Mechanism
https://www.medcalc.org/manual/roc_curve_analysis_predictive_values.php
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Q- case about pt on Sulfa drug, what will be the description of his skin : 
Skin blister ✅ 

The question stem is incomplete 

here attached the deception of allergies in sulfa drugs  

https://www.dermnetnz.org/topics/sulfa-drugs-and-the-skin/ 

Femal 150k.g. Weight and height 160 according to BMI ? 
 
III obesity ✅ 
I Obesity 
II obesity 
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case with thenar atrophy , the nerve affected: 
Median N = correct  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Transport energy from and to nucleus:  
Nuclear GTP ✅ 
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-Motile, non lactose, oxidase negative, urease negative , produce hydrogen 
sulfate , Abx? 
Ceftriaxone ✅ 
Ciprofloxacin 
  repeated from 13  
 

 

Dizygotic twins definition  
Dichorionic diamniotic ✅ 
Dichorionic monoamniotic 
The two eggs, or ova, form two zygotes, hence the terms dizygoticand biovular 

 

A dichorionic diamniotic (DCDA) twin pregnancy is a type of twin pregnancy 
where each twin has its own chorionic and amnionic sacs.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zygote
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Reference: https://radiopaedia.org/articles/dichorionic-diamniotic-twin-
pregnancy 
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- Side 

affects of atropine:  
Dry mouth ✅ 
Seizure 
Vomiting 
Repeated from 13  

-  
- loss of sensation of posterior & anterior aspect of the hand 
which never is affected 
axillary 
radial 
median 
ulnar✅ 
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 it depends on which parted affected 
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-  

-  
 Humaral neck head fracture, what nerve would be affected 
axillary = correct head or neck humeral fracture  
radial = humeral shaft fracture  
ulnar 
median 

 
- Patient have depression and came to the clinic complaining of decreased 
lipido which drugs you will shift your patient to ? 
 
A- Sertraline  
B- Amytriptaline ✅ 
C- Paroxtein 
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A,C are SSRI ( They cause erectile dysfunction)  

B is TCA  

نحيفه بس مقتنعه انها دبهوحده   : 
Anorexia nervosa ✅ 
 
Rapid blinking of eye >> Tics  

Excessive blinking can be caused by problems with the eyelids or 
anterior segment (front surface of the eye), habitual tics, refractive 

error (need for glasses)  ,  

pos.org/terms/conditions/133https://www.aa  

 Patient is bleeding the baro receptor activated result in increased tachycardia 

and decrease of ? A. HR 

B. Ventricular rate 

C. Coronary artery flow ✅ 

 

 

Q: schistosomiasis treatment? 

albendazole  

mebendazole 

praziquantel 

 

Answer: C 

The drug of choice for treating all species of schistosomes is praziquantel. Cure 

rates of 65-90% have been described after a single treatment with 

praziquantel. In individuals not cured, the drug causes egg excretion to be 

reduced by 90%. 

Reftrance: https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/228392-treatment 

 

Q: marfan syndrome scenario, pattern of inhertance? 

autosomal dominant  

Autosomal recessive  
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Answer: A 

 

Q: mandelin pattern of inheritance Thalassemia? 

autosomal dominant  

Autosomal recessive 

Answer:B 

 

 

Q: scenario of NF what is the pattern of inhertance: 

autosomal dominant  

Autosomal recessive  

Answer: A 

 

Q: squamous CC in lower lip whats lymphatic drainage: 

submental and submandibular 

Answer: 

it depends medial portion submental  

Lateral portion submandibular   

 

Q: Amyloid deposition with aging, what’s the organ: 

-Kidney(my answer) 

-Lung  

-Heart 

- 

The kidneys are the organs most commonly affected by primary amyloidosis. 

Refrance: https://www.niddk.nih.gov/health-information/kidney-disease/amyloidosis 

 

 

Q: Which type of cancer associated with Depression? 

-lung 

-renal 
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-prostatic 

-bladder 

 

Answer: Pancreas  

 

Q: in which age dose steroids has benefit in treating Renal disease? 

2-6 months 

6-12 months 

12-24 months 

24-96 months  

 

Answer: 24-96 months 

Nephrotic syndrome can affect all age groups. In children, it is most common between ages 2 

and 6. 

 

Q: 22 y/o Patient has irregular menses, history reveals that she using viginal dishwashes, sexual 

intercourse 5 times per week using condoms as contraception, which of these has the greater 

risk for her problem? 

 

 

Q: Which of these cancers can be prevented by vaccination? 

ALL 

CML 

Adult T cell leukemia 

AML 

Answer:C 
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Q: Burn formula question  
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Q: Fluid correction question  

we have to calculate the fluid deficit and maintenance. fluid deficit = wt x percentage of loss 

x 10 ml of fluid.  

maintenance = 

first 10 of child wt = 

100 ml/kg second 10 = 

50 ml/kg addition kg = 

20 ml/kg 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q: Apgar score scenario  
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Q: milestone scenario 

See toronto note or usmle step 2  

 

Q: many Q of antidepressants and antipsychotics MOA and SE 

 

Q: Father has hemophilia and the mother is carrier, what is the % of inheritance to thier fetus?  

50% 

25% 

100% 

75% 

Answer: 50% 

 

Q: patient has eczema, what vaccines would you give?! 

Rubella 

Vareclla  

Chikinpox 

 

Answer: 
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Explanation: Eczema vaccinatum (EV) is a complication of smallpox vaccination that can occur in 

persons with eczema/atopic dermatitis (AD) 

TTT: vaccinia immune globulin 

 

Q: Patient got stabbed and the obtratour nerve affected, which muscle be paralyzed? 

Adductor longus 

Answer: A 

 

Q: Patient has recurrent ulcer on his penis, he is on sulpha drug, whch of these description is 

suitable for this lesion? 

Fixed drug eruptions of the skin blistering 

Refrence : http://www.dermnetnz.org/reactions/fixed-drug-eruption.html 

 

 

Q: how can infection spread through mediastinum? 

Retro pharyngeal  

Para pharyngeal  

Carotid sheath  

Answer:A 

The predisposing factors of mediastinal extension in DNI were older age, involvement of two 

or more spaces, especially including the retropharyngeal space, and more comorbidities. 

(Ncbi) 

 

 

Q: Patient with Lung tumor presented with distended neck veins and edema, the tumor 

compress which part of mediastinum? 

Superior  

Anterior  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vaccinia_immune_globulin
http://www.dermnetnz.org/reactions/fixed-drug-eruption.html
http://www.dermnetnz.org/reactions/fixed-drug-eruption.html
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Posterior  

Answer:A 

 

 

Q: what’s the MOA of metformin in PCOS  

Decrease insulin resistance 

 

 

Q: Parasite affect the eyes? 

Acanthamoeba 

 

 

Q: ABG of aspirin overdose ? 

Respiratory alkalosis followed by metabolic acidosis 

 

 

 

Q: Patient works in industrial or factory, and has infertility, what is the type of chemics that 

cause his infertilty? ! 

Industrial chemicals. Extended exposure to benzenes, toluene, xylene, pesticides, 

herbicides, organic solvents, painting materials and lead may contribute to low sperm 

counts. Heavy metal exposure. Exposure to lead or other heavy metals also may cause 

infertility. 

Refrance: https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/male-

infertility/basics/causes/con-20033113 

Q: Malaria drugs side effects 

chloroquine: retinopathy is a dangerous SE. 
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Q: Most common Complications after hysterectomy 

Bladder injury 

Ureter injury  

 

   

Q: PCOS risk for which cancer? 

Endometrial Ca 

 

Q: Post vagus nerve damage effect on 

 Esophagus 

Jujenum 

Bladder 

descending colon  

Answer: A 

  

Q: Patient Hx of abortion, when you will do check up for bacterial vaginosis ? 

Every trimester  

Once  

No need  

Answer:  

 

Q: Necrotizing fasciitis ttt 

Imipenem and metronidazole 

Ampicillin and gentamicin 

Piperacillin and tazobactam 

Penicillin and smth 
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Answer: C+ clindamycin as combination therapy 

 

 

 

Q: The longest cell cycle? 

intraphase  

Answer: A  

 

Q: cytokines scret 

 

Q: hiv.  co receptor :: 

 

 

Q: Trichomonas vaginalis ttt? 

Metronidazole 

Answer: A 

 

Q: budding yest: 

Answer: capsfungen  

  

Q: dizygotic twins  

Answer: dichorionic  diamniotic rather the sex 

 

Q: Boutonniere deformity: 

Answer: pip flexion dip hyperextension 

 

Q: psychiatry drug cause abnormal movement :: chlorpromazine (Thorazine), haloperidol 

(Haldol)??  

Metoclopramide => EPS 

 

Q: polycystic ovary syndrome assisted with? 

 endometrial ca 

 

Q: cystic fibrosis inheritance  
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AR 

 

Q: URTI with red eye what’s the organism: 

adenovirus  

 

Q: unconscious pt given naloxone returned conscious what’s the cause: 

Morphine toxicity  

 

Q: effusion with OM ttt:  

Maryngotomy 

Amoxicillin-clav 

 

A 

 

Q: fat pad sign? 

 posterior elbow  

 

explanation: 

in children, a posterior fat pad sign suggests a condylar fracture of the humerus. In adults it suggests 

a radial head fracture. The fat pad sign only occurs after an intra-articular fracture. 

 

 

 

Q: Co-receptor of HIV? 

CD4 

 

The primary cellular receptor for HIV entry is CD4 

 

Q: vaccine contraindicated with eczema: 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Humerus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Radius_(bone)
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Smallpox 

Answer: A 

 

Q: patient  with back pain + high triglycerides what’s cause of pain triglycerides  

Explanation Statins cause muscle pain 

 

Q:Gram-negative cocci. Diplococci? 

  Neisseria 

 

Q: 20 y pt ware glass after 3m it’s not good dx high myopia what’s the cause ? 

 keratoconus  

 

Q:child ingested 50 iron tablet ,, management? 

Early management with activated charcoal and we give Antidote:Deferoxamine  

 

 

 

Q: aspirin overdose ,management  

Alkalinization of urine 

 

Q: croup organism? 

parainfluenza  

 

Q: Prophylactic antibiotic time in pt for cs?  

Preoperative by half hour 

Postoperative 

Answer: A 

 

Q: DM effect immunity by?  

Decrease phagocytosis   

 

Q: 26 y female patient with severe wrists pain no hx of trauma management? 
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Splint on dorsiflexion  

 

 

 

Q: child with sky blue sclera ? 

Osteogenesis imperfecta. 

 

 

 

Q: Scenario of pt with cluster headache, prophylactic management? 

verpamil 

Answer: A 

Tension headache :  

-1st tx : paracetamol  

- for chronic or as prophylaxis  : amitriptyline ( TCAs )  

 

Migraine :  

-1st : triptan  

- for recurrence and as prophylaxis : beta blocker ( propranolol), vitamine B2 ( riboflavin)  

 

Cluster :  

-1st line : 100% oxygen then triptan  

- for prophylaxis: CCB ( verapamil ) 

 

 

 

Q: longest phase of cell cycle: 

interphase 

 

 

Q: Patient with RUQ pain (cholelithiasis) and nv what to give for analgesia? 

pethidine (meperidine) 

 

Q: patient with foot pain that increases when he wakes up in the morning. the pain will decrease 

later on? 

planter fasciitits 
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Q: bacteroid fragilis treatment (metronidazole wasn’t in the choices) 

1st line: Metronidazole  

2nd: clindamycin 

 

 

Q:bond between rRna and mRna? 

hydrogen bond 

 

 

Q: Final destination of protien? 

Endoplasmic reticulum 

 

 

 

Q: scenario of croup spasmodic, whats the diagnosis 

Read 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/962972-overview 

 

Q: bronchiolitis scenario , whats the diagnosis 

Read 

https://emedicine.medscape.com/article/961963-overview 

 

Q: scenario of nephrotic syndrome asking about the most useful dx method? 

Urinalysis  

 

Scenario of HSP tx: 

1- No specific treatment for HSP exists. 

2- The main goal of treatment is to relieve symptoms -- such as joint pain, abdominal pain with 

acetaminophen and non steroidal anti-inflammatory medications, such as ibuprofen. 

3- Corticosteroids indications 

A- Renal involvement 

B- Sever abdominal pain with bloody stool and perforation   

C- CNS involvement      
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schistosomiasis treatment? 

The drug of choice for treating all species of schistosomes is 

praziquantel 

 

 

marfan syndrome scenario, pattern of inhertance? 

autosomal dominant 

 

 

 

mandelin pattern of inheritance: 

thalassemia 

 

 

 

scenario of NF what is the pattern of inhertance: 

autosomal dominant 

 

 

 

squamous CC in lower lip whats lymphatic drainage: 

submental and submandibular 
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Amyloid deposition with aging, whats the organ: 

-Kidney 

-Lung  

-Heart 

 

colorectal ca gene 

The APC/Wnt/β-catenin pathway plays a major role in CRC carcinogenesis in both sporadic and 

hereditary CRC. The majority (98%) of APC mutations are either frameshift or nonsense 

mutations leading to the synthesis of a truncated protein. This mutation is found in 

approximately 30%–70% of sporadic adenomas and sporadic CRCs.8–10 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3348713/#B8
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3348713/#B10
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atherosclerosis +alzhimer gene 

APOE  

 

Pregnant with scabis what is the ttt  

permethrin (Lyclear® Dermal Cream) and malathion (Derbac® M Liquid, Prioderm® 

Lotion), 

 

scolosis when to refer to ortho 

more then 40% 

 

in colon ca what is b2 means (staging) 

AJCC 

stage 

TNM stage 

2002 6th edition TNM stage criteria for colorectal cancer 

(superseded by 2010 7th edition)[1][2] 

Stage 0 Tis N0 M0 Tis: Tumor confined to mucosa; cancer-in-situ 

Stage I T1 N0 M0 T1: Tumor invades submucosa 

Stage I T2 N0 M0 T2: Tumor invades muscularis propria 

Stage II-

A 
T3 N0 M0 

T3: Tumor invades subserosa or beyond (without other organs 

involved) 

Stage II-

B 
T4 N0 M0 

T4: Tumor invades adjacent organs or perforates the 

visceral peritoneum 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/AJCC_staging_system
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/AJCC_staging_system
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/TNM_staging_system
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Colon_cancer_staging#cite_note-AJCC-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Colon_cancer_staging#cite_note-AJCC-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mucosa
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Submucosa
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Muscularis_propria
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peritoneum
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Stage III-

A 
T1-2 N1 M0 N1: Metastasis to 1 to 3 regional lymph nodes. T1 or T2. 

Stage III-

B 
T3-4 N1 M0 N1: Metastasis to 1 to 3 regional lymph nodes. T3 or T4. 

Stage III-

C 

any T, N2 

M0 
N2: Metastasis to 4 or more regional lymph nodes. Any T. 

Stage IV 
any T, any 

N, M1 
M1: Distant metastases present. Any T, any N. 

 

ocp MOA 

  

dendritic herps what also u found in examination  

The clinical diagnosis of HSV may be suggested by the presence of the multiple arborizing 

dendritic epithelial ulcers with terminal bulbs. The bed of the ulcer stains with fluorescein, 

while the swollen corneal epithelium at the edge of the ulcer  

 

8- what is gram - rods only culture in chocolate yeast agar (logenilla ??) 

9- pregnant has htn and abnormal bleeding uterus enlage what u will found on us  

molar  

10- child has skin lesions easily peeled (scales 

11- what means carcinoma in situ in lung ca  

12-other names of surfactant:( 

13- receptive aphesia whats mean in wernickes injury  

14- GN followed by hemoptysis   

good postor syndrome 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lymph_node
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most common cause of death in Saudi Arabia  

coronary arterial disease 

prolonged pregnancy  

42 

37- sallmonela ttt  

ceftriaxone 

38- loss sensation of 2/3 >lingual branch of trigeminal nerve 

39- acyclovir  

treatment of herpes simplex virus infections 

40- pt obese and high Na what risk in HTN  

High  

41- clear fluids discharge > olfactory  

42-myringotomy 

43- nerve of case of tonsillitis  

 vagus or glosspharyngeal !! 

44- pain in mastoid bone with which nerve  

45- indication of tonsillctomy  

OSA  

46- osgood  

47- adhensive casulitis  

48- Boutonnière definition  

49-septic arthritis cloudy  

50- paget dis lab  

a higher-than-usual level of a chemical substance called serum alkaline phosphatase (SAP), 

it is a sign that the disease may be present. 
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51- benz > myeloid  

52- hinge joint 

  elbow   

53- pt can’t eversion dorssiflexion > commen pereal N  

54- apgar score  

c55- GCS  

56- tinels test > median n. 

57- neuropraxia  

 

 - middle esophagus 

SCC  

- pyloric stenosis  

 

long thoracic nerve injury 
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62- > meckel located in  

lower ilum 

 

burn case fluid replacement 1st 8 hrs 

70*4*45   

 

 ttt BPH + HTN a blocker ‘  'اسماء جديده🙃 
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65- sitz path  

 

66- Q about stress incotinence new ask for mangment and investigates ?  

 

67- CF  8:2,  4:2 2:4,  1:2كم ممكن يجي الخوه او شي زي كذا الخيارات  !!!  

 

 diabetes insipidus  diagnosing by  
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perforated  ٣صحتو من النوم الساعه  

The most common symptoms of a duodenal ulcer are waking at night with upper abdominal 

pain or upper abdominal pain that improves with eating 

70-chrons disese  

71- components in TOF  

72- sulfa with blastir  

- UTI occur 

high ph , low osmolarity ,  

74- low IO > absolute obstruction 

• Absolute constipation is early in low obstruction and late in 
high-level obstruction. In low-level obstruction there may be a 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Epigastrium
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Epigastrium
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history of progressive constipation or change in bowel habit. In 
paralytic ileus there is no bowel movement and no flatus. 

  

nitrofurantoin duration  

7 days  

overdose of digixin symptoms  

 

 

heberden node definition 

Heberden's nodes are hard or bony swellings that can develop in the distal interphalangeal 

joints  

 They are a sign of osteoarthritis and are caused by formation of osteophytes  

 

baro activated , tachycardia > decreases vanous capacitance  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Interphalangeal_articulations_of_hand
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Interphalangeal_articulations_of_hand
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Osteoarthritis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Osteophyte
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after 6week old baby came with symptoms of hyperthairodism  

postpartum thyroiditis  

 

ectopic pregnancy any place except ampullae 

 

Posterior hip dislocated ot in position: flexion addiction and internal rotation  

 

pregnant on labour 4cm dilated 90%affacment fetal , +1, heart rate drop 140 to 80 ansthesia 

choice: 

 

general anasthesia 

 

 

inhibitions of phagocytosis  

gene responsible for phagocytosis mechanism:IL5,lL2,...3 ..4 

4-other signs seen of nail abrasion cornea : 

Bleeding  

Prulant discharge  

Vision loss  

Cataract  

 

newborn with past Hx of conjunctivitis after delivery with treatment woth doxycycline now with 

white patches on dorsal aspect of tongue what is the treatment(adking on roote of admissionfor 

the best roote treatment):?? 

Topical nystatin 

Ketochonazole oral  
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Miconazole 

Q:Pt with 4*4 lesion in head? Alopecia areata. 

Q:Lichen sclerosus ? transform into SCC 

Q: Lichen planus prognosis? Resolve spontaneously. 

Q:pt on sulfa drugs developed rashes, best description is ?skin blisters 

Q:Child with crust around neck ? seborrheic dermatisis 

Q:Typical case : diagnosis is vitiligo.? 

Studies 

• Biopsy  
o rarely needed 
o only done when clinical diagnosis is unclear 

• Histology 
o absence of melanocytes on tissue slide 
o loss of epidermal pigmentation 

Treatment 
• Conservative 

o cosmetic camouflage 
▪ indication 

▪ for patients who wish to camouflage the vitiligo patches            
▪ modalities 

▪ temporary makeup to color skin 
▪ tattoo 
▪ bleaching skin to produce uniform color 

o sunscreen 
▪ indication 

▪ to protect against sunlight 

• Medical 
o topical corticosteroids 

▪ indication 
▪ for localized disease 

o topical calcineurin inhibitors 
▪ indication 

▪ for localized disease 
o phototherapy 

▪ indications 
▪ for widespread disease 
▪ used often with topical vitamin D analogs or oral corticosteroids 

▪ modalities 
▪ narrowband ultraviolet B 
▪ psoralen with ultraviolet A 

o oral corticosteroids 
▪ indication 

▪ used either alone or with phototherapy 

Refrence : medbullet 
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Q:Case of diaper rash. 

Q:Which one of the following patients has worst prognosis to, develops 

Steven Jonson? 
pt with epilepsy and has allergy to carmazepine 

Note :drug induced Steven jonson syndrome caused by antimarial drugs ,analgasics 

and antiepileptic  

 

Q:Typical case: diagnosis is shingles (herpes zoster  has dermatomal 

distripution ) 

Q:Ttt of folliculitis? 

Conservative :  

Daily acetic acid bath  

Medical ttt : topical mupirocin  

Or benzyle peroxide  

 

Q:which of following has malignancy tendency?  

Erythema annualre 

 

 

 

 

                                      Unsolved Qs :  

 

 

Q-case of urethral infection organism gram positive diplococcus? 

gonorrhea  
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Q- pregnant with GDM which of the following HbA1c not accepted? 

8-9-10-11 

Q- structure inferior to lateral  ventricle in the brain ? 

Temporal lobe 

Q-case of HSP –management ? 

 

Q-case of PSGN another case of management 

Q- treatment of orbital psude tumor ? 

systemic steroid  

Q- treatment of trigemenal neuralgia ? 

Carbamazepine 

Q- screening for Thalsemia in pregnancy ? 

CVS at 16 weak  

 Q- SCD  type of mutation ? 

point mutation 

Q- HIV with oral leukoplakia Rx? 

Chemotherapy and radiation  

Q- treatment if premenstrual syndrome ? 

SSRI  

Q-55- low mode  related to which hormone ? 

serotonin 

--1-nov  

 وصلني من احد االشخاص
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Q- shoulder flat, arm fix adduct, and internal rotation, where is the lesion?  

Q- newly diabetic, which vaccine should be givin ?  

Pneumococcal, herpes, HPV , HAV  

Q- delusion definition:  

a) perception problem b) thought content problem  

Q- asthma pt on salbetamol not controlled(3 night symptoms per week) 

what to add?  

A) steroid inhaler b) steroid oral  

Q- risk factor of fibroid ?  

A) smoking, b) multi, c) obesity, d) african race  

Q- beclomethasone, most common side effect in children ? 

A) lack of sleep ,b) increase activity  
most common is : Body aches , congestion , cough and dryness or soreness of throat 

Q- thenar atrophy with good sensation ?  

A) radial injury, b) median injury  

Q-car battery factory with case of infertility , what is the relation? 

 A) lead b) nickels  

Q- case of plepheritia with acne rosacea, what to give Tx?  

Q- after trauma, nasal discharge with glucose +ve in it, what is the nerve 

injured?  

A) olfactory, B) oculo, c) opth, d) optic  

Q- what is the dx of schystocyte in blood film ? 
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intravascular hemolysis (Hemolytic Anemia) 

 

Q- unilateral nasal discharge , foul smelling, 4y/o child , vestibular blue , 

what to do ? A) examination under ga b) exploration c) NSAID , forgot the 

last one  

Q- hemophilia best Tx ?  

Factor VIII concentrate is the mainstay of therapy for Hemophilia A 

Administration of factor IX concentrates for Hemophilia B 

Q- peripheral blood smear with inclusion body and target cell ?  

A) alcohol, b) SCA ,  Thalassemia  

- statistics : relation of fat intake with cancer ( 50 have the disease) ( 10 not 

have ) .. out of total 1000 .. calculate the RR  

Q- related of smokers with colorectal ca ? 200 related and 30 not , calculate 

OR, RR ? Out of total 600 ..  

Q- sickle cell , peripherally you will see?  
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A) pencil cell b) schystocyte Peripheral smear—sickle-shaped RBCs  

Q- monophasic pattern in the body ? (  ) مدري ايش هذا 

Q- increase in which will cause bad prognosis and increase in parasite 

burden ? A) IL 2 or 3 or 4 or 5  

Q- honeymoon cystitis, cause by ? 

 A) staph sapro E.coli is the most commone  

Q- hypothyroid, pain ahoulder, increase stiffness, decrease active and 

passive movement ..?  

A) impingment b) adhesive c) rotator damage d) osteoarthritis  

- vwd , specific in it ? A) increase BT b) increase ptt  

Q- aspirin prevent ischemic stroke by ? A) 3% b) 6% c) 9% d) 12%  

Q- ankle joint form by ?  

Q- exercise induce asthma , what to give before? A) salbetamol, salmetrol ?  

Q- facial suture removed in day ? A) 3 or 5 or 9 or 10 

Q- dementia with delusion , best drug to give ?  

Q- pesticides in children will cause ?  

Q- most common to cause croup ? Parainfluenza virus  

- 2 Q about best opiate antidote ? When to give  

Q- how to remove iron overdose in children ? A) charcol b) gastric lavage  

Q- 750 exposure , 150 not , what is the odd ratio ?  

Q- adenocarcinoma which gene effected ?  

Q- effective mainstay way to Tx child with bronchoectasis ? A) ipratropium 

B) chest exercise  
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Q- most common complication of hysterectomy?  

A) Bladder  B) ureter injury  

Q- grade of evidence to screen all adult for hyperlipidemia ?  

Q- cataract surgery complication? 

Endophthalmitis   

Q- medication cause abnormal movement? 

 A) cipro b) erythro, digoxin , metoclopramide 

Q- painful snuffbox ? Causes  

Scaphoid bone 

Q- NAC maximum time to give? 

Q- severity of asthma detected by ?  

A) O2 sat  B) FEV1 C)night sx or  

Q- winged scapula , injury at which level?  

Long thoracic nerve from root C5&C6  ( which part exactly from brachial level )  

Q- optimum time to give peniciln in children ?  

A) 3 B) 5 C)7 D) 10 days  

Q about leaden paralysis ???  

Q- C/I to use mythel melate in PPH !  

Q- cat organism !  

Q- want to stop smoking and go to OPD, what is this action?  

Success, effectiveness, efficacy  

- Q about penth disease ?  
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Q -Baby with difficulty in breathing , on auscultation absent breath sound ... 

? 

-Tracheostomy  

- nasal tube  

كيف تاخدي هستوري من المريض  -12  

-Specific question  

-Open Question  

Q - Bond between rRNA and tRNA  

Q- milestone 13 month 

- child came for 6 months vaccinations, the mother told you her child was 

hospitalized after receiving the 4 months vaccination  

- embryological origin of follicular cells of ovary 

- pt. Sexually active, HIV negative, when to repeat ( 2,4,6,8 months) 

وجاتني اسئلة كثيرة عن جينان بس الصراحة ما كنت عارفة ايش المرض النه يديني اعراض 

��ويقول ايش الجين المسؤول عن ذا المرض   

 ��جاني انتي بيوتيك كثير ماني فاكرتها 

-November: 

8) Anemia scenario with high HDL 

9) What can causes stable angina for 2 years period and it gives u 

description of ECG with ST changes: 

 MI? 

 Heart block? 
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 And others 

11) 3 Qs Breast lesions and masses  

1- RAST test  

2- valsalva maneuver  

varicocele 

3- Kopliks spot in mea 

4- pic of paraphimosis 

5- why use exo 

6- MOA aspirine  

7- type anemia with hx of RA  

 normo normo  

8- dizygotic definition  

9- drug causes brownsh in eye  فالمدكره 

10- ulnar injery  

11- carpul tunnel median  

12- redial injery  

13- metoclopramide  

14- suddenly baby drop HR > GA  

15- trendelenburg  

16- fentanyl  

17- viral conjunctivitis  

18- contraindication drug in glucoma  

  atropineمو موجود من ضمن الخيارات الـ 

19- retinoblastoma > chemo  

20- refraction error  6/6 >  هذا الشي المميز فالسؤال وخيارات ناسيتها دحينmyopia ?  
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21- diagnostic test gonorrea > culture  

22- trmporal arteritis > loss of vision  

23- forehead trauma drainage in lymph node 

33- pic of corneal abrasion  

34- medial muscle resection 

35- acetazolamide ttt glucoma  

36- gene mutation in  

QS of DECMBER-2017 

 

 

1-ALL maintenance therapy for how long? 

1-6-9m 
2-9-12 
3-12-18 
4-32-36 
 

2-women did US which showed (small cystic lesion with shadow echoes on the 

retro vaginal space? 

 نسيت الخيارات

 

 

3-women did pap smear which showed epithelial something, no symptoms and 

all labs normal, what to do? 

 

1-pap smear next year 

2-cold knife 

3-electrosiurgical incision 

4-colposcopy now 

 

4-side affect of atropine? 
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dry mouth 

 

 

5-mysthenia gravis started neostagmin then deteriorate, what is the initial 

treatment? 

1-stop neostagmin 

2-start peroxstagmin 

3-increase the dose 

4-plasma pheresis 

 

 

6-9 months boy having bloody diarrhea they did x-ray and it showed 

obstruction, what to do? 

 

 

7-child is mildly dehydrated what to do? 

 

1-50 ml infusion over 4 hours then 50 ml maintenance 

2-50 ml infusion over 4 hours then 100 ml maintenance 

3-100 ml infusion over 4 hours then 50 ml maintenance 

4-100 ml infusion over 4 hours then 100 ml maintenance 

 

 

8-child is having vomiting and diareaha,O/E he is mildly dehaydreted, what to 

do? 

 

1-oral hydration 

2-oral hydration&anti emetics 

3-oral hydration&anti emetics&some antibiotics 

4-oral hydration&anti emetics& another antibiotics 

 

 

9-some one asking about amebioses, because he was going to travel, what to 

advice him? 
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1- ciprofloxacin until she come back 

2- metro until she come back 

3- hand hygiene 

4- to eat only cooked vegetables 

 

 

10-PE male patient on ER what to do? 

1- V/Q 

2- spiral CT 

 

 

11-female have heart block, every other thing(labs) she is normal, she want to 

do dental cleaning, what to tell her? 

 

1- antibiotic before 

2- antibiotic after 

3- no indication for antibiotic 

4- avoid aggressive cleaning 

 

 

12-Pregnant patinent having large veing from the groin to the foot, what to do? 

1-venogram& bed rest&heparin 

2-Venus Doppler& bed rest heparin 

3- warfarin with... 

4- warfarin with... 

 

 

13-Snow storm appearance? 

1-complete mole 

2-partial mole 

 

 

14- some one working in a battery  factory, he is infertile due to? 

1-lead 

2- aluminum 
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3- cupper 

4- nekul 

 

 

15- what is the most common heart valve abnormality whit rhumatic fever? 

1- mitral stenosis  

2- mitral reg 

3- aortic reg OR 1 OR 2? 

4- tricuspid something 

 

 

16- what is the anemia where the RBC look like hyper chromic but it is really 

normochromic? 

1- iron  

2- folate 

3- lead 

4- anemia of chronic diases 

 

 

17- woman with hard fixed tender lump? no biopsy or FNA 

 

1-mammogram 

2- ultra sound 

 

 

18- description of herbs lesion in genitalia? 

 

1- firm non tender something 

2- firm non tender chancer 

3- multiple tender fluid filled vesicle 

4-.....something tender 

 

 

19-what is the artery the need to be ligated before appendectomy? 
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1- inferior epigastric 

2- superior epigastric 

3- inferior mesntric 

4- superior mesentric 

 

20- which of the flowing have residual rRNA? 

1- reticulocyte 

2- RBC 

3- lymphocyte 

4- basophilic or esenophil 

 

 

21- what is the mutation related to the gastric cancer? 

1- E- cadherin 

2- CDH 

3- APC 

4- P53 

 

22- minimal change disease, what is the age responsive to the steroids? 

1- 6-9m 

2- 9-12m 

3- 12-48m 

4-12-96m 

 

23- some one field the exam the he started to to tell the people and help them 

about the exam? 

1- repression 

2- acting out 

 

 

24- what is the cause preclampsia? 

1- renal filure 

2- liver filure 

3-..... 

4-...... 
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25- 11 month child have mild dehydration and polyuriar and polydepsia, he did 

NOT have any vomiting or diarrhea, also there are some children in the family 

having the same complain? 

1-DM 

2-diabetes insipuds 

3- water intoxication 

4-..... 

 

 

26- large thyroid, what will make you think of malignancy? 

1- weight loss 

2- Anorexia 

3- exophalmus 

4- hoarseness of the voice 

 

 

27- old man being annoyed by high sounds, examination and audiogram 

normal, what nerve is causing this? 

1- facial 

2- glossopharngial 

3- vestbiolocuciolar 

4-..... 

 

 

28- mild to moderate IBD? 

1- surgery... 

2-.... 

3-cyclosporin 

4- 5- aut something 

 

29- how to prevent hemorrhoids? 

1- surgery 

2- binding 
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- 56 yo (not sure of age) Man every thing is normal in his test he was smoking 

10 cig a day. Scenario clearly says that he has no lung cancer, what he has to be  

screened for ? 

Lung cancer?  

Dyslipidemia?  

Hypertension? ✅ 

DM?  

 

 

 

39- DM pt with groin lesion that has clear center. What are they ?  

Diabetic dermopathy ✅ I think  

 

40- Dioxynucletides used in investigation ?  

Western blot  

DNA sequence✅ 

 

41- Man developed (diarrhea or respiratory symptoms) can’t remember 1 days 

after cellulitis in his foot what ab to give ?   

Q not clear but if developed diarrhea may be caused by clindamycin 

 

42- Sickle cell disease mutation  

one base something , ✅ 

single base mutation  

2 base, 

3 base  

other option I can’t remember  

 

44- Pt came from Sudan with headache, diarrhea and vomiting. What 

investigation u will do:   

lumbar puncture.  

Blood culture.  

Blood smear. ✅ 

One more I forget  
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45- Doctor volunteered in refugee camp then he developed Hepatitis A which 

he was treated for, 3 or 6 moths later they did biopsy to evaluate, what finding 

will be in the biopsy?  

Normal liver architecture?  I think ✅ 

and 3 more descriptions r 

 

46- The main cause of dementia in elderly?   

Drug overdose? ❓ 

Multi drug usage? ✅ 

Poisoning ? 

??? 

  ٢أو  ١اسألي عنه زينه ممكن تكون االجابه رقم   

  

47- 4 paragraphs describing RA and its treatment with anti TNF and 

then asks about which of the following can recurs with this therapy  

A. IBD 

B. Gram negative pneumonia 

C. TB✅ 

I think 

 

 

 االسئلة التالية غير مصححة او مراجعة من اسئلة ديسمبر:

 

48- Case of Colon cancer, bloody diarrhea with change bowel habit Tyrosine 

kinase what’s the mechanism of gene overexpressed? (not sure about the 

answer read about it ❓❓ 

   

49- 27 y/o with unexplained heart failure, biopsy: inflammatory cells with 

 histiocytes + Anitschkow bodies  

A. Rheumatic heart disease ✅  

B. Sarcoidosis 

C. SLE 

D. MI 
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50- Pt returned from sudan with dry cough abdominal tenderness, general 

malaise, lymphadenopathy and hepatosplenomegaly, maculopapular and 

salmon like rash 

Asking about how to confirm diagnosis?  

(Read about Adult-onset Still's disease) 

A) Blood culture and sensitivity 

B) Ds DNA 

C) ESR✅ 

D) …stool antigen 

maybe B 

Regarding the adult onset still dis pt will come with high ESR and serum ferritin 

level highly spacific 

  

51- phosphodiesterase inhibitors used to treat asthma? Thyophilin✅ 

 

 52- Most common neurological manifestation in SC crises?  

A. Intracranial bleeding 

B. Intracranial infarcts✅ 

C. Seizure 

D. Decrease or blurry vision✅ 

 كلها تجي بس الـ Bأكثر     

 

53- Most common initial presentation of Increased ICP?  

1) Hypertension✅ 

2) Ipsilateral pupillary dilatation 

3) Contralateral pupillary dilatation 

  

 

54- Best tx to eradicate h.pylori induced peptic ulcer?  

Stool antigen or urea breath test✅ 

 

55- What is the medication for resistant hiccups? Chlorpromazine ✅ 

  

56- Mers cov in 2015 in haj season who’s population  
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 prevented from haj  

1) More than 12 y/o✅ 

2) Elderly diabetic 

3) Hepatitis B pts 

4) .. 

 

57- pt with HIV on antiretroviral which one of them cause recurrent sore throat 

and pharyngeal hyperemia?  

Abacavir 

 

58- scenario about RA, what is the cause of bone destruction in RA 

A) infiltration of inflammatory cells to synovial fluids✅ 

B) compression of the synovial fluoid over bone 

C) production of prostaglandins 

D)…. 

  

59- Dx of behcet disease 

 

60- Dx of pheochromocytoma 

 

61- long senario about hypercalcimia intialttt?  

Hydration and furosemide ✅ 

 

62- 2 Cases of N.F ( Axillary freckles  السؤال يذكر) 

 

63- case of nephrotic syndrome with “preorbital edema “Ask about ttt 

 

Steroid 

Diuretic for edema 

ACEI for proteinurea 
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1 dec. 
 
1- Researchers saw the heart is most common cause of death , what is the first 
Q ask hem :  

-age group ✅🚫 

-how you make your study  
-is it related to tobacco  
-are you compare with other group  
2- There is table about the anti-lipid with relative risk : *i did’t remember the 
numbers*  
-artovstatin is more affect  
-all the anti-lipid reduce the affect  
- 
- 
3- Recall bais :  
-cross section  
-cohrt  

-case control •✅ 

- 
4- Not response to baise :  

cross section •✅ 

-cohrt  
-case chontrol  
- 

5- MARSA>66:1✅ 

6- Red eye>80%✅  

7- OD > 0.09✅ 

8- Specity lung CA &smoking > 70✅ 

9- Prevalence >150 ✅ 

10-Systemic review decrease by > exclusion &inclusion ✅ 

11- OR for smoking & nonsmoking > strong association ✅ 

12-DM&malformation >OD =2✅ 

13-Best test for screening > sensitivity ✅ 

14-Null hypothesis > no relationship ✅ 

15-NSAID can decrease GI symptom :  
-aspirin  

-cloxacin *or something like that*✅ 

-indomethacin 

16-Pt with gout cause by : thiazide✅ 

17-Clonizpine , which of the psychosis disorders in children can be used :  
OCD  

schizophrenia ✅ 

Phobia 
Depression 
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18-Non inflammatory acne ttt 
-doxacycline  
-isotretion 

-retinoic acid✅ 

19-Palpitations with normal ECG >propnalol ✅ 

20-Pic of painless penil ulcer ttt> pencllin G ✅ 

21-Pregnant with hyperthyroidism ttt>propranolol✅ 

22-Uncomplicated cystitis ttt> amoxicillin✅  

23-Trichmonus ttt> metronidazole ✅ 

24-Asthma +BPH ttt> tamsulosin✅ 

25-Sign of dementia ttt> revastagmen 🚫 

26-Liver dis. +fungal ttt> caspofugen✅ 

27-Gonorrhea ttt > cefotrixone 🚫 

28-Tena pedias ttt > topical antifungl 🚫 

29-SLE pt c/o erythema area in skin *forget the site* with burn sensation leave 
after that with hyper pigmentation:  
-Sle discoid  
-Resacea  
30-Pt all her life complains of recurrent red eye and tearing : 

-congental cataract ✅ 

31-Different ovaries with ascites percussion  :  

Dullness in central and tympani in peripheral ,✅ 

Dullness in peripheral and tympani in central  
...  

32-Hemophilia >50%✅ 

33-Premature ovarian failure at age >40✅ 

34-Prognosis of schizophrenia : 70% ✅normal life *i think like that * 

 

35-Alpha fetoprotein screen at : 17 wk✅ 

36-IUFG suspected > Oligohydramnios✅ , polihydro , GDM ,  

37-Pt came to ED with overdose and give him naloxone what’s the substance: 

opioid (morphen)✅ 

38-PU :epigastric pain ✅ 

39-LN of lip : sub-mental submandibular ✅ 

40-LN of testes : para aortic ✅ 

50- Pt with Alveolar nerve injury , what is the presentation: numbness of lip , 

.✅....  

51- Loss of test of ant. Tunge injury of : 7th✅ 

52-Can’t raise of arm : long thoracic nerve (root) ✅ 

الروت ومره لونق جوابه مره مرتين هالسوال جاني ^   

53-Topical case of PCOS ✅ 

54-PCOS : increase risk endometrial cancer ✅ 
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55- Bilateral breast cancer > lobular ✅ 

56-Mild to moderate BPH ttt> alpha 1 blocker✅ 

57-Snow stone : complete mole ✅ 

58-Pt with primary amenorrhea without uterus : mullerian syndrome✅ 

59-Pt with heigh CA125 : epthilum ovary cancer ✅ 

60- ovalioation day of 34 : 20✅ 

61- Liver zone response to o2 : 3 or sinsudle*i think the Q like that , but it’s in 13 
bank*  

62-Pt 17 y/o with painless brest lump rubbery : fibroadenomas✅ 

63-Pt 40 y/o with breast lump during 2 cycle  mamo and US normal what you will 

do : recheck after 2 cycle , tissue study i think , mri ,... 🚫 

64-pt take tamoxifen with vaginal bleeding , what you will try to exclude or you 

suspect something like that : endometrial CA✅ 

65-Brest lump for young pt what will do to to confirm dx. : biopsy ✅ 

66-Pt with dysmenorrhea  since 6 m , with pain during intercorse and defection 

and she try to conceive dx : endometriosis, ✅ 

67-Tinnis elbow with arm pain : lateral epicondylitis✅ 

68-Hypoparathyroidism suspect : convulsion ✅, stone , osteoporosis, ...  

69-pt can’t extend her hand after trauma , # in : spiral humrus # with radial injury 

✅ 

70-Thiner atrophy : median nerve ✅ 

71-Winging of scapula : long thoracic✅ nerve injury  

72-Appendix arty : superior mesenteric arty ✅ 

73-C\s history of pt with wrist pain finkelestein sign +ve : thump cast ✅ 

74-Pt with eclamsia give her Mg so4 then he has drop in RR , what you will give 

her : ca gluconate ✅ 

75-Pt with overdose with dilated pupil : TCA✅ , Anticholinesterase, organo.. , 

opoid  

76-NF : AD ✅ 

77-Axillary freckle : AD , 50% ✅ 

78-Long pt with laxity in joint and his mother has the same , suspect if death : 

anursm ✅ 

79-The same , what’s the mode of inherent :AR ✅ 

اسئله اربع یمكن كثير مارفان عن جاني   

80-Lymphoma gen : l-myc gen✅ , BCL2 , ...  

81-DM1 gen CD: 3 or 4 and many number✅  

82-Pt with increase direct bullirubin : hemolysis , gilbert , stone ✅ 

83-Fanconi syndrome :AR ✅ 

84-Hydros fetalis :4 abnormal b , 2normal a ✅ 

85-Case of gout increase of : uric acid ✅ 

86-The same Q: purvate ✅ 

87-Female with joint pain and swilling asp. Hight WBC without crystals : septic 
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✅arthritis, gout arthritis , RA , ....  

88-Gen of systemic sclerosis I didn’t remember any type : anti-scl-70✅ , 

anticentomere ,..  

89-most common case of DKA : inappropriate insulin use ,..✅.  

 

90-Cild can use tricycle : 3y ✅ 

91-Draws a single line : 2 y ✅ 

92-Exercise : CAD isotonic ✅ 

93- Child with diarrhea with bad oder : giardiasis ✅ 

 
 
 

 نفس عایلتهم من ناس فيه انو و  كثير للحمام یروح وانه للماء شربه كثر من یشكي ٩ او ٨ عمره اتوقع مریض
  الشي

التشخيص ایش  : DM , DI ✅, water toxsisty ..  

 
 ویكون ، هالمشكله مع اتوقع شهرین وله ، منه جهد یاخذ عمل اي مع یزید وانه وحده جهه صداع یشكي مریض

التشخيص ایش ثرمبنق  : rapture anursm , magrine  
 

 الڤایتال حاطين و الباراسيتامول مع یروح و رقبته عند تحدیدا بالراس صداع عنده و اتوقع بجامعه استاذ واحد

هاالرتفاع سبب ایش بالضغط ارتفاع عنده كانه ساین  : essential✅ , renal  

تركيز فيه بشي یشتغل جاء اذا تزید و تریمور عنده واحد  : essentia✅l ، Parkinson,  

 مدري استيوفایت لقو راي االكس سوو ولما ، اتوقع الصباح مع یزید و الرقبه في الم عندها وحده مدري واحد

الدایقنوسز ایش ، بروالبز  :ankylosis spondlysis✅ 

ال اعراض عندها وحده RA المسؤل الجين ایش ، ووو دیفورمتي عندها و بالصباح تتيبس و توجعها مفاصلها یعني  

: DR27 ✅ 

بالصباح ویزید الهب و بالشولدر الم عندها وحده  : 

 polymyalgia rheumatica✅ 

كانسر للسرڤایكال السكرین تبع سوال جاني  (pap and HPV) بينهم الصحيحه الجمله ووش ، سنه وكم عمر اي 
بالملزمه موجوده* *  

 
التجریبي باالختبار موجود اللي ؟ العالج وایش الصوره مع یده منكسره اللي الطفل سوال وجاء   

 
 وهاالنتفاخ فضيع والم ، هيرنيا انه انطباع یعطيك بس المكان وین بالضبط ناسيه انفاخ معه للطواري جاي واحد

سترنقيليشن اخترت انا:  هذا ایش امبلنس للكف ونقتف ، ویروح یجي زمان عنده كانه   
 

معها اللي المریضه  hiv تسوین ایش ٢٠٠ الى ٤٠٠ من لود الفایرال ونزل  : SVD * بالملزمه موجود *✅ 

 
 برضوه اتوقع ماتعطيه اللي الفاكسين ایش الظاهر للكبد نقل مسویه واخته ، تطعيمته یاخذ عشان ولدها جایبه وحده

بالملزمه موجود   
 

 انا ؟ له تطلبين وایش مومتذكرتها واشياء وغثيان ترجيع معه متوتر الوقت بنفس و دایخ شكله جاي ١٧ عمره واحد

الباقيه الخيارات اتذكر ال و ال او صح عاد مدري بدمه الكحول تركيز اخترت  🙊💔 
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على تشخصت انها و تعبانه انها تحس وحده  (choriocarcinoma) سبب ایش متذكرتها مو كثيره واعراض 
حطيت انا:  االعراض هذي  b-hcg  

صار اللي ایش بالميدیال وانتفاخ الم عنده وصار ني اوف الترال على ضربه جته واحد:  مرتين جاني هالسوال  :  
- lateral meniscus  tear 

-medial meniscus tear✅ 

-media collateral lig. 
-latral collateral lig. 
 
 

عنده واحد  hiv المضار عن تقوله ، مایعلمها بعد اال بالعياده تستقبله ترفض:  معاه تسوي ایش زوجته یعلم ورفض 
رضاه؟ غير من زوجته تعلم تروح او ، معهم یتفاهمون مختصه لناس تقول ، لها ماقال انه لو على المترتبه   

 
عن اسئله ٤ جاني  TOF التعبير یختلف بس السوال نفس   

الدایقنوسز وایش وو وساینوسز فایندنق ومعه سيناریو جایب منهم واحد و االربعه خواصه عن یسال منهم ٣   
 

مسكرنيك اوف البلوك تبع حقه اكشن اوف المود ایش االنكونتنس عالج وجاء   
 

كذا شي او كلورامنفيناكول ؟ له المسبب العالج ایش عالج یستخدم كان و بينيا سایتو بان جاي وواحد   
 

بالستر فيه اللي اخترت انا ، السكن توصف خيارات جاب ؟ یكون كيف الریئاكشن سلفا یستخدم وواحد   
 

كان بالبوتاسيوم ارتفاع یسبب الحمل موانع من اللي ووش  dorsipirenon 
 
3 dec. 
 
- what is the most common cause of hypertension in aduloucence  
A essential  

B renal 💚 

C hyperthyroidism  
 

- what is the bond between trna and mrna ( hydrogen ) 💚 

- what is the best shape of hip for a woman to deliver her baby ? Gynecoid 💚 

- case of gout. What is the drug use for prevention for the attacks? Allopurinol 💚 

-what is the genome that cause colon cancer?  
- case of PCOS. what type of cancer she might get? I endometrial ca  
- cases asking about incidince and prevalence  
- what is the most common symptom of perforated dudenal ulcer  sudden 

epigastric pain 💚 

- what is the first symptom of left sided heart failure ?  

Fanconi anemia mode of inhiritince ? AR 💚 

- case of neurofibromatosis. What is the mode of inhiritence? AD💚 

- case of mysthania gravis. What is the pathology of the disease? Ab against 

acetylcholine receptors 💚 

- case about patient was angry because the doctor was late for the appointment.. 

answer was ( aknowledge the patient anger ) 💚 
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- case abour de quervain tenosynovitis. How to treat ?  

- case with picture . Ask about diagnosis ( lymphangitis) 💚 

- case about female with normal secondary charactristics but without uterus. 

What is thr diagnosis? Mullerian agenesis 💚 

- what is the chromosome affected in casr of neurofibromatosis ? Ch.17 long q 
arm  
If NF1  
NF2 ch.21 long q arm 
 
 
Urine incontenance 4 - 5 questions 
 
Types of headache 4 - 5 questions 
 
Causes of bleeding in pregnancy  
 
Vaccines in pregnancy and in pediatrics  
 
Medications of schizophrenia and depression and their side effects  
 
SCA 
Deudinal and peptic ulcers 
Vaginal organisms 
Nerve injuries UL & LL 
management of asthma 
 
 
4 December: 
1- Fics law  
 
2-A patient with Emphysema whats the driving force? 
Co2  
O2 
Hypoxia  
Hypercapnia  
 
3-Three questions of cervical stenosis  
4-A patient being treated for Post partum depression with CBT what else would 
you add to optimize the therapy ? 
Small doses of emipramine 
Involve the rest on the family in the therapy  
Encourage her to breast feed  
 
5-A woman primi at 41 weeks she is 1 cm dilated and 40% effaced .. membranes 
are intact a week later she is 2 cm dilated fifty percent effaced and she also had 
positive screening history of GBS what’s your step in management? 
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Amniotomy and Oxytosin 
Amniotomy and Cervical ripening  
Epidural and CS 
 
6-treatment of lymphangitis  
7-Minimum interval between hep A vaccine in weeks  
2 
4 
6 
8 
  

6-8  year old Girl with vaginal bleed and bruises and poops all over her self? 
Abuse  
 
9-Radial fracture with bruises all over the body at different healing stages? 
Admit and call social worker 
 
10-Gene mutation of renal cell carcinoma 
11- A patient with uremia , hematuria and Bilateral renal masses  
PCKD  
Hepatorenal syndrome 
 
12-A female post menses gets Foul green discharge and cervical clots with some 
red lesions over the cervical area  
Trichomnas 
 BV 
Candida  
 
Goblet cell and Gland are where in the  GIT tract 
 
 
December 6, 2017 
 
Which pneumoconiosis predispose or  
risk for pulmonary tuberculosis?? 
Asbestosis  

Silicosis ✅ 

Farmers lung  
 
Which polyposis disease associated with  
DNA mismatch repair ? 
Familial polyposis disease 

Hereditary nonpolyposis colorectal cancer✅ 

Syndrome start with b 
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Scenario about patient with gout and asking about the precursor of uric acid ? 

Purine ✅ 

Fatty acids  
Amino acids  
 
 
 
Recommendation for decreasing colorectal cancer? 
Decrease meat and dairy products  
Decrease meat and bread  
Increase fruits and vegetables  
Increase fruits and dairy products  
 
Kwashiorkor ? 

Low protein high carbohydrates ✅ 

Low protein low carb  
High protein with low carb  
High protein with high carb  
 
 
3 years can do? 

Climbing the stairs ✅ 

Catch the ball with alternative foot  
 
 
Viral conjunctivitis associated with: 
Papilla 

Follicles ✅ 

 
 
Treatment of secondary hemochromatosis ? 
Phlebotomy 

 deferoxamine✅ 

 
What is the most common cause of delirium in eldary 
-hypoxia 
-substance abuse 
-intoxication  

-multiple medication✅ 

 
Posterior compartment of the leg supplied by? 

Tibial nerve✅ 

 
 
اليوم اختباري من اتذكرها الي االسئله هذي    
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االجوبه من متأكده مو   
منها اتذكر ما لألسف بس أسأله ٦ تقریبا كثير جدیده ریسيرتش أسئلة جت Eك 

December 12  
 
Seizure at home then  
arrythmia at ER, Patien is on digoxin and antidepressant “didnt mention the 
type”, whats the cause? 

Digixion❤ 

, quinidine, SSRI, phenothiazide 
 
Vasomotor rhinitis, tx? 

Steroids ❤ 

Ortho: medial sole of foot pain, solider, whats the cause? 
Strain, flexor, extensor, achilis tendon 

Strain ( deltoid ligament) ❤ 

 
What is a sign for primary polycythemia rubra vera that is not in secondary 
polycythema (splenomegaly, hepatomegaly, HTN..) 
 
4 months of generalized pain, chest pain, pale, history of use of new drug(didn’t 
mention the drug), now patient is very anemic, whats the most likely cause? 
antibodies directed to drugs on surface of RBCs (written exactly the same way) 

❤Newly diagnosed RA 

Anxiety 
Pneumonia 
 
 
This is case of audroplastic anemia  due to New drug )  
 
35 week, painful contractions, passing clear fluid for 8 hours, now good 
contraction, cervix 2 or 3 dilated, baby is fine, what to give? 
Penicillin 

❤Oxytucin( not sure ) 

Naloxone 
Morphine 
 
25 y/o Unmarried, irregular period, severe lower abdominal pain, whats the most 
likely? (Nothing more in the scenario) 

❤Torsion 

Appendicitis 
Ectopic pregnancy 
Gastroenteritis 
 
Child with Otitis media + history of impetigo that was well treated with abx, how to 
treat OM? 
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❤Amoxicillin 

Ceftriaxone 
Erythromycin 
Cefalexin 
 
 
Risk of Exposed: 3 
Risk of Unexposed: 2 
(These were the only numbers in the question and it was a case-control study 
about insecticide use and skin cancer) 
What can we calculate? 
Number of patient to treat is 20 
Number of patient to harm is 20 
Relative risk is .7 
Expected Patient something 2 
 
No idea  
I think repeated in note 13 
 

دیسمبر ١٤ الخميس/  عليكم السالم   
 
1-Foolded with C terminal 
2-most common cause of death in ksa:DM 
3-GTP in cytoplasm 
4-at low dose: Midozolam 
5-which med to remove: Spironolactone 
6-dog bite: Polymicrobial 
7-TOF: pulmonary stenosis 
8-least in infective endo: ASD 
9-post coital bleeding: cervix 
10-vwb: bleeding time 
11-melanocyte: corricotropes 
12-decrease in hemorrhage: venous capacitance  
13-lung ca 70% (stat) 
14-dna sequance 
15-retro something (lymph node drainge) 
16-planter faschitiits 
17-inferior epigastric  
18-B. Vaginaosis 
19-lady with dm and pregnant : candidiasis? 
20-di di regardless sex 
21-hepatitis A didnt tAke when to give? (Give now) 
22-vericella in adults took one long time ago, what to do now? Give second 
dose?? 
23-fragile X: macroorchadism 
24-mickels: terminal ileum 
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25-atropine se: dry mouth 
26-COCP: inhibit pvulation by 
27-gout : purine 
28-unlock the knee: popliteal 
29-someone fell down cant extend knee? Quads 
30-tongue soneory: trigeminal  
31-female 21 yo with knee pain: patello mdri esh 
32-preterm at 24 completed weeks 
33-urge incon>anti muscarinic 
34-MG > anticholenergic receptrors 
35-endomysial abx positive> celiac 

36-Asd heart murmur📌 

37- salmonella > peyer patches 📌 

38-puborectalis 📌 

39-round ligament 📌 

40-acute glaucoma: acetaxolamide  
41-cerclAge : 14 weeks 
42-hydrops fetalis: 4 alpha and 2 beta 
43-hba1c >10% 
44-epidermis from dermis> ten  
45-acne > inflammatory 
46-osmotic fragility test: spect ankyrin def 
47-ptergiyum? Malignancy, vision, 
48-otitis media resistant? Amox-cluvlanic 
49-dosthicriasis 
50-periairicular LN, what to give? 
51-outward and down > 3rd 
52-prenant , lost 2 kilo, debydrated why? 
H.pylori? 
53-derealization 
54-streptomycin > tinnitus  
55-constipaition and villous vomting : full thinkness biopssy 
56- hisrprung leveling colostomy 
57-pyloric stenosis - sonography 
58-ureter stone at l3 and l3 
59-entero virus 
60-(mastoiditis??)pain at jaw and ear complications? hearing loss 
61-upper resp+creps > myocarditis 
62- fluids ca:L na:low k:Low  
63-esophageal spasm? No motility, endpoint, dysphagia and regurg 
64-hypothyroid lab 
65-healthy with nodule? Lobe excision? 
66-ph interperation of dm patient 
67-dm what to fine? Acetoacetate 
68- dm with ulcer? Debridment and culture 
69-type of breathing? Cheyne stokes 
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70-fever vomiting and headache came back from sudan? Peripheral blood 
71- flushing and sob, where the tumor? Superior mediastinum 
72-htn retinopathy 3rd > henorrhages 

2-73 year ago pas smear ascus> colpo 
74-fetal position 
75-trabeculectomy > open glaucoma 
76- tympanic membrane bulging> om 
77-daycare developed bilateral watery discharge > isolate himself to avoid  
78-upr hx and developed watery discharge> herpes 
79- strawberry nevus > at elbow since birth 
80-winging of scapule> thoracic n 
81-no rubbed off> thrush 
82-posterior bleeding? Nose pack? 
83-bee sting what mechanism of hypersenstivity? 
84-cell cycle lognger> interphase 
85- vaginal itching and all cultures are negative and everything is negative, what 
to do? Come back when symptomatic, std refer, empiric, go home no follow up 
89- cancer lowering > vitamin D 
90- 
 
 
 
14 December(we wrote the new questions only and in the exam there were alot 
of question repeated from smle13,ppo v2 , red notes(forget the name of it) v3. 
 
-Which of the following blood group more with gastric ulcer: 
1-A 
2-AB 
3-O 
4-B 
-patient heavy smoker with signs of cancer+ hypercalcemia which cell 
responsible: 

1- kulchitsky ✅(mostly small lung ca) 

2-clara  
3-... 
4-...  
-patient with watery diarrhea and high fever what is the treatment: 
1-ceftriaxone  
2-ciprofloxacin 

3-metronidazole ✅ (giardiasis) 

4-vancomycin   
-patient with watery diarrhea with blood and mucus , high fever and develop 
seizure what is the cause: 
1-adenovirus 
2-rotavirus 
3-salmonella  
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4-shigella ✅ 

-what type of lipid that sphingosine from: 
1-lectin  
2-cephalin 
3-.... 

4-ceramide of choline(not sure if it in choices) ✅ 

-methyerogometrin side effect: 
1-DM 
2-HTN 
3-... 
4-.... 
-what best treatment to female with DM and weight gain and heart disease: 

1-metformin✅ 

2-pioglitizone  
3-.... 
4-.... 
-MS with acute attack what to give: 
1-oral steroid 

2-IV steroid✅ 

3-IVIG 
4-.... 
-MG with acute attack : 
1-IVIG 
2-Phyisostigmime 

3-plasmoharesis ✅ 

-cervical pain +lower limb numbness +paresthesia+ no LOC and no hemiplegia: 

1-cervical stenosis✅ 

2-CVA 
3- ..... 
4-....  
-the highest risk factor for heart disease: 
1-ethinic race 
2-mumber of family member 
3-..... 
4..... 
-central lump back with discharge and some details what is management: 
1-FNA 
2-antibiotics and resection 
3-.... 
4-..... 
-women do C/S abd after that came with discharge and when doctor separate 
incision see the omentum what is this called: 

1-wound dehiscence ✅(not sure) 

2-... 
3-..... 
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4..... 
-pateint with apnea for 10 min the resolve the recur the resolve and patient had 
hearf failure and Dm what is this called: 
1- kussumal breathing 

2-cheyne stokes✅ 

3-.... 
4.... 
-most common anorectal in elderly : 
1-anal fussure 

2-hemorrhoids ✅ 

3-.... 
4... 
-patient with hepatosplenomegaly and fever and give treatment then resolved 
and after 6-8 weeks come back with generalized plaques and papules : 
1-dermal leishmaniasis 
2-leprematous leprosy 
3-sarcoidosis 
4-TB 
-patient with colon cancer and after that give dextrose the develop lethargy and 
weakness and the lab as following: 
Low Serum Na +osmolality and normal urine osmolality what is the cause: 

1-water overload✅ 

2-SIADH 
3-addison disease 
4-.... 
-patient with long standing fever and dx with Kawasaki fever which of the 
folllowing strongly associated : 

1-strawberry tongue✅ 

2-.... 
3-.... 
4-.... 
-MS was in recovery phase after after some period came with acute relapse and 
associated with conduction block what is the cause: 
1-focal inflammatory demyelination  
2-viral immune response 
3-.... 
4-.... 
-patient with fever and ear pain +tympanic membrane effusion+the ear moved 
forward and downward what is the cause: 
1-glue ear 

2-mastoiditis ✅ 

3-.... 
4.... 
-patient came with edematous mucosa and obstructed one nostril what to give: 

1-steroids✅ 

2-antihistamine 
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3-antibiotics 
4-.... 
-patient with skin manifestation and one of cousin had same condition and have 
axillary flickering what is the inheritance : 

1-autosomal linked✅ 

2-x linked recessive 
3- multifactorial     
4- environmental  
-women with ductal papilloma what is associated: 

1-blood stained discharge✅ 

2-hemorrhagic papules in areola  
3-..... 
4-..... 
-which of the following theoretically cancer can be prevented by virus vaccine: 
1- mycosis fungosis   
2- T-cell leukemia  
3-... 
4-.... 
-newborn with eye hemangioma the occlude the eye completely and you concern 
to not develop amblyopia when to do resection (surgery): 

1- one day✅(not sure) 

2- one week 
3-one month 
4-six month 
Q1- case of MS pt came to ER with relapse , what will you give him? 
1- IV cortisone  
2- IVIG 
-case of MG pt came to ER with relapse , she was diagnosed with MG 3 months 
ago , started on neostigmine at that time , what will you give her? 
1- stop neostigmine 
2- start physostigmine 
3- azothioprine 
4- plasmapheresis 
-patient came with nutritional def.,  
No fat and No edema, what’s the Dx? 

1- marasmus ✅ 

2- kwashiorkor 
-patient move to new though before expressing the first one completely, he 
speaks with same rhythm ,  
What’s this condition called ? 
1- loss of association  
2- flight if ideas 
-psychotic patient what will you give him ? 
1- antipsychotic  
2- antipsychotic with cognitive behavioral therapy  
-patient C/O face swelling and pain when he wake up in the morning but improve 
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during the day , he’s smoker 30 pack/ year, what’s the Dx ? 
1- lung cancer... 

-13  months old child brought by his mother , she has a concern regarding 
delayed development, which one of the following is considered delayed 
milestone? 
1- walking alone 
2- sit unsupported 
3- crawl 
4- holding the furniture  
-patient came with dyslipidemia 
His father died due to heart disease  
The lipid profile result was attached  
LDL was slightly elevated  
What you will do ? 
1- dietary modification  
2- start statin 
3- start fibrate 
-case of nephrotic syndrome  
Came with clear symptoms of SBP , what will you give him? 
1- steroids  
2- ceftriaxone 
-researcher start RCT study, after awhile, some patients drop out , what the 
should researcher do ? 
1- recruits more patients 
2- abandoned the study if more than 5% .. 
-torsade de points ECG picture, 
What’s the Tx ? 
Magnesium  
-SVT ECG picture  
What’s the Dx ? 
1- sinus tachycardia  
2- V. Tachycardia  
3- SVT 
4- A. FIb 
-patient with problems in eye (flash light and and colored something..) 
What’s the Dx? 
1- retinal detachment  
2- digoxin toxicity 
-researcher said the heart disease in this community more than the other 
community what should you ask research to know the correct of this? 
1-dose  the facilities same in the two communities? 
2-dose you ask about age? 
3-how you do comparison ?  
4-..... 
- المجاري مياة ليه یقول كان تقریبا بس الصدق له مافهمت سؤال  wastewater ثانيه مره ونشربها مانرجع : 
1-to prevent outbreaks of waterborne illnesses 
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2-difficulty engineering techniques to do stool isolation  
3-.... 
4-.... 
-which of the following correct about delusion: 
1-rare in mania disorder 
2-only in schizophrenia  
3-disturbance in perception  
4-disturbance in thought content 
-child with severe sore throat and swallowing difficulties, 
He didn’t respond to some medication , what will you give him regarding 
swallowing problem? 
1- Aspirin 
2- ibuprofen 
3- steroid 
-Q15- lacrimal gland tumor push eye : down & in 
-patient with impaired hearing with audiogram picture, 
What’s the Dx ? 
1- otitis media  
2- otisclerosis 
-patient came to clinic with nasal problem and greenish secretion from the nose , 
he completed antibiotics course 3 times but not improvement, now he is looking 
for second opinion, what will you give him ? 
1- Antibiotic... 
-patient with macrocytic anemia but no megaloblast in peripheral blood smear ? 
What’s Dx ? 
1- folate Def 
2- Vit B12 Def 

3- alcohol ✅ 

 
completely, he speaks with same rhythm ,  
What’s this condition called ? 
1- loss of association  
2- flight if ideas 
-psychotic patient what will you give him ? 
1- antipsychotic  
2- antipsychotic with cognitive behavioral therapy  
-patient C/O face swelling and pain when he wake up in the morning but improve 
during the day , he’s smoker 30 pack/ year, what’s the Dx ? 
1- lung cancer... 

-13  months old child brought by his mother , she has a concern regarding 
delayed development, which one of the following is considered delayed 
milestone? 
1- walking alone 
2- sit unsupported 
3- crawl 
4- holding the furniture  
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-patient came with dyslipidemia 
His father died due to heart disease  
The lipid profile result was attached  
LDL was slightly elevated  
What you will do ? 
1- dietary modification  
2- start statin 
3- start fibrate 
-case of nephrotic syndrome  
Came with clear symptoms of SBP , what will you give him? 
1- steroids  
2- ceftriaxone 
-researcher start RCT study, after awhile, some patients drop out , what the 
should researcher do ? 
1- recruits more patients 
2- abandoned the study if more than 5% .. 
-torsade de points ECG picture, 
What’s the Tx ? 
Magnesium  
-SVT ECG picture  
What’s the Dx ? 
1- sinus tachycardia  
2- V. Tachycardia  
3- SVT 
4- A. FIb 
-patient with problems in eye (flash light and and colored something..) 
What’s the Dx? 
1- retinal detachment  
2- digoxin toxicity 
-researcher said the heart disease in this community more than the other 
community what should you ask research to know the correct of this? 
1-dose  the facilities same in the two communities? 
2-dose you ask about age? 
3-how you do comparison ?  
4-..... 
- المجاري مياة ليه یقول كان تقریبا بس الصدق له مافهمت سؤال  wastewater ثانيه مره ونشربها مانرجع : 
1-to prevent outbreaks of waterborne illnesses 
2-difficulty engineering techniques to do stool isolation  
3-.... 
4-.... 
-which of the following correct about delusion: 
1-rare in mania disorder 
2-only in schizophrenia  
3-disturbance in perception  
4-disturbance in thought content 
-child with severe sore throat and swallowing difficulties, 
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He didn’t respond to some medication , what will you give him regarding 
swallowing problem? 
1- Aspirin 
2- ibuprofen 
3- steroid 
-Q15- lacrimal gland tumor push eye : down & in 
-patient with impaired hearing with audiogram picture, 
What’s the Dx ? 
1- otitis media  
2- otisclerosis 
-patient came to clinic with nasal problem and greenish secretion from the nose , 
he completed antibiotics course 3 times but not improvement, now he is looking 
for second opinion, what will you give him ? 
1- Antibiotic... 
-patient with macrocytic anemia but no megaloblast in peripheral blood smear ? 
What’s Dx ? 
1- folate Def 
2- Vit B12 Def 

3- alcohol ✅ 

-pregnant woman came in 10th week with gonorrhea cervicitis what to give: 
1-doxycycline 
2-azithromycine 

3-ceftriaxone ✅ 

4-... 

 


